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BAILING AND CRIMIT INSTITUTICNS AUTHORIZED BY LAW 

ALABAMA 

References: 1928 Alabama Code, Article 16, geotion 8554, p. 1499; and
1932 Supplement to the 1928 Code of Alabama, 3eginning page 197.

Deposit institutions operatintl under State banking laws. The

banking laws for the ;tate of Alabama provide for four types of deposit

institutions, all operating under the general supervision and control

of the banking department. They are classified as follows:

Persons, firms or partnerships
Corporations doinc; a bankin6 business
Trust companies doint; a bankinc, business,
and Savings banks.

All four types are overned by the sans laws except that there

are additional laws applying to trust business for the trust companies.

A bank is defined as "any person, firm, partnership or corpora-

tion doing or carryinz on a bankin business." There are no further

definitions in the law.

The law provides that there ihall be no branch bankin,L. how-

ever there are two banks naw operatin branches, one with one branoh and

the other with fifteen branohes, all of which branches were in operation

prior to the passage of the "no branch banking" provision.

Loan and investment institutions operatinc: under State law.

There are two types of loan and investment institutions provided

for under the State law but they do not come under the State banking

Department. Credit Unions are covered by • law of their awr; under the

supervision of the Insuranoe Department. Building and loan associations

are under the Building and Loan Department.
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The Building and Loan Lepartment was created in 1931 and a

building and loan association is defined as "any assoc'ation or corpora..

tion, he-etofore or hereafter formed, created or organised which is

chartered under any building and loan law to carry on the business of a

building and loan association and is formed to encourage industry, thrift,

home building and savings among its shareholders or membe-s, the acouaula-

tion of savings, the loaning to its shareholders and members the funds

so accumulated to assist its members to buy real property and to erect

homes or other improvements thereon and to pay off existing encumbranees

thereon!

Building and loan associations are empowered to issue shares

and to "enter into all other kinds of contracts appropriate to acoumulating

a fund for making loans, to canoel shares," etc. or to re..issue shares.

They may lend their funds to members only and such loans are to be

secured by first mortga6es on real estate (or 99 year leasehold interests

in real estate and improvements thereon..........The funds of the

association may also be deposited in any bank under federal or state

supervision.

Credit Unions are covered in the 1928 Alabama Code under the

Insurance Department. A credit union is defined as "a cooperative society,

incorporated for the twofold purpose of promoting thrift among its members

and oreating a source of dredit for them at legitimate rates of interest

for provident purposes, particularly among groups of industrial workers and

farmers, fraternal and religious organisations, and in those communities

where the citizens of the state are distantly removed from convenient

centers of business or easy aocesa to financial agancies now provided for
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by lam of Alabama." They are authorized to receiver deposits (on shares

or ma omvin 8). They are also authorized to make loans to --lebers and to

maks any investment which -mould be legal for savings banks or trust funds.
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MIXING Al, CiL,I,LT .1-TUTT,A A . .RIZED hY

AqIZONA

References:

Deposit institutinrs operating under State banking_ laws. The

banking laws of the Ftate of Arizona provide for four types of deposit,

loan and investment institutilns, operating under the general supervision

and control of the Alpertment of Banking.

Commercial banks
Savings banks
Trust companies
Security companies

All four typos of banks are authorized to accept deposits from

the senora' pu lic.

Jommeroial banks are defined as any bank authorized by law to

Twelve deposits, deal in commercial paper, make loans thereon, lend

mosey on eal or personal property, discount bills, notes, or other com-

mercial paper, and to buy and sell securities, gold and silver bullion,

or foreign currency or bills of exchan,41.

Savinos banks defined as banks organized for the purpose of

accumulating and leunimg its funds, receivin deposits of money, loaning,

investing and collectini..; the same with interest, and ropayin6 depositors

with or without interest, and havin6 power to invest said funds in suoh

property, securities, and obli,;ations, as may be presented by its board

of directors, and to pay a stipulated rate of interest an deposits made

for a stated period or upon special bonds.
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Trust companies are defined as Amks authorized by law to take,

aoquire, execute trusts committed to them and to act as trustee or

fiduciary, and to receive deposits of money and other personal property

and to issue its obligations therefor, and to lend money.

A security company is defined as any investment trust, or any

Morris plan company, or any person, receivin,; money on deposit and issuing

oertificates of deposit or pass books, or any evidence of deposit therefor

whether such money is paid in in cash or by regular or irregular instalments

or otherwise, or any person receiving money from the public and investing

moos other than banks and building and loan associations.

The 1928 oode states that private banks are prohibited and that

section apparently has not been repealed.

Branch banking is permitted where the superintend,Jit of banks

deems the public convenienoe and advantage will be promoted thereby.

Before a bank oan establish a branch it must hem* eminiammipaid in capital

end surplus of 50,000 plus :15,000 additional septial and surplus for each

branch established.

Loan and investment institutions operatipiLINder State Low.

There are two types of loan and investment institutions operating

under the Arizona state banki , department whioh are not authorized to

aosept demand deposits. They are taildinL and loan associations and credit

unions.

Building and loan associations are defined as organizatims having

ter their object accumulation ny the members of their aoney by periodical

paying% into the treasury tl-Aireof, to be invested, form time to time, in

loans to ths members upon real estatt for home purposes. Their loans are
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restrleted to lama upon notes secured by first mortgao on Improved real

prope ty, or real property to be improved under contraot elth the association.

unions (1934 Supplement, p. 92) are defined as cooperative

societies, incorporated for the two-fold purpose of promoting thrift among

its members and creatin6 a source of credit for them at legitimate rate of

interest for provident purposes. They are authorized to recei-:e the savini;s

of their members either as payment on ihares or as deposits (includink; the

ri6ht to conduct ahristmas clubs, vacation clubs and other such thrift

organizations within the membership); make loans to members for provident

or productive purposes; make loar.si to a cooperative society or other organia.

zation memberihip in the credit union; to deposit in state and national

banks, and, up to 25 percent of their capital and surplus, invest in tho

paid.in shares of .)uildin6 and loan associations and of other credit unions;

to invest in any investment legal for savinGs banks or trust ffunds in the

state and to borrow money.
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Refer, r144 a

*posit ,bistitutiams, operetta& maw littitteadmi laws. The

banking lens et the State of Arkansas preview far tsar types of deposit

Instituting's, all operating soder the general supervision and *sutra

0 ths Departmant isibiag• They are 04 followes

beftvidnals ar partsraerships
loaassotbig alma:tag b4linses,

West Otspaslos
WIMP Weft

•The 'beak. applies te spy ineerpersted bank, trust ompapp

sr swifts banks other thus imperative banks organised under tire pres.

visions of IMAM of 1021 and also any partnerships or individual

transactiag alembing busiasss, also building end lean assesiationse

MVOS bubo are required to etaipate amine for sush bank

uttiek shoes that it is met ineerpersted.

Trust eempsales are authorised, anon ether things, to resolve

semey la trust. tossennslais ibe sane at soh rates of interest as may

be agreed ipsail•••oliseet GS aeon ter Me laussimmt of new for

oth.r proems, and as ovals • • . • • • of and te maw um reel

estate and collateral seeurity, end SMOeute and issue its debeetures and

notes, etc.

Nov Is as asstiatailbramsk imallis la the lots

Loan and ingestion irstitutionsimogight Aate low.

Investment sospanies are ads, the kik Causissionse sad sr. *Wined an
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riallwes 61Very persons cwrpors'i las eepartnorOhips eempaiwo or aussoisties

*wept thoso exempt under the provisions of this eat) orgenised *right*

Ohall hereafter be organised in this state, whether incorporated or mein*

eerporated, vhieh shall either himself, themselves, or itself or by or

through others sell or neptiate for the sale of any oontroot„ st)ek,

bends or other sesurities teemed Wham. them, or it, within t'4, State of

Arbanses, shall he know ter the purposes et this sot as a do:testi* in..

vostmont sompamy• Wery sub person, esegsratioas eeportnership ar assee-

tuition • resident of or organised is OM" ether state. territory or 6/sworn..

meet shall be Worn for the purpose of this eet as a torsi. iewestmont

Mopes, •

A huildiag ood loan assoeiation is Wined as a =tad eeopera,-

tive fins:Isis' institutions imeampemabed by the Staios and eomposed of

maelere Who eesesiato ishemoebree together ter selost basetit sad th• par-.

peen ortUaed 111 aNle (41stionsg ieleri iledrers *on laprove,

or build bewee. arts room eeseihreemo therefrom. the Nide ee loomed

to be aeounulaiod through the dale st OM shares). Ilarl ere sot to

resolve dommod deposits.

A „-uarmety eseeoiation is the sem ma s mutual Gasoelation

INSOpt that it is te have not lees them five earporeters end a miniasas

seereaty eapitel subsoribod et 45,000spaid ta es& of sot less thou MOOD

Swept fa teams et mot over 1500 population liken it nor ha $10.000e

CrolitAssoolattansi Credit assooiationa are miller Ike OWMP0

vision of tho Imsuromse Department and as,y be formed tor the purposes

of insuring failure ot parser ladsibted to the insured le met their

liabilities, iseluttag the tesuramee er guaranty of depositors or

deposits in beaks or trust oempodose
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5975 b Credit asseeitiens nay not invest in reel estate sneer!

ter the Wilding L111610 it has its principal atlas, and the land ea

skid) auk builitag sieste.

• lbw way Immet emir rinds la U 8 NW. WP state er

Kaaidepal

•
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BLUING Altp ckarr ISSTITVTIOSS AUTRORISSD ST US 

CALIF NIIIA

itstereneess asneval Lees of California, 1931, :ol. 1, Titlo SO,
Artiolo 1, v. 219)

,Depesit, institutions ex-oratiumficaft,samkinA lam. The

Maim& lame et the State ef CelLiterwia provide tor three twpeoli et deposit,

Leas amd impeetnemt imstitetiame. ell speretims under the general *sperm,

vistas of the Dapartlemet et Selkiag• the three typos et institution..

listed bolews are aulherised to emeept deposits;

soft. beak,
isemereial beam, amd
Trust empsies aemplyiag with **pita,

repleseent ter departmental
business as given in See. ZS.

&wino banks and oommersial banks are authorisod to accept

dipp,sits from the eneral punts* Truwt oempanies, may resolve deposits

tress the general plats if thighs.," • alainre et $1160,000 ealtel in

*Mos of not MOP 22.000 population' in siert', of up to 100,000 papule,.

ties, '200,000 *Wawa NOMA is required' in cities of from 100,000 to

200,000 population, the minimum eapital required is 5400,000, and *more

tho population exeeeds 200,000, animism st $200.000 is required* Nhere

ths banks does a combination of commersial and swings 'bask traelmeee the

minimum sapital for the same population runs t50,000, 100,000, 100,000

and 30C,000.

Cemnersial books ere Wined as any bamk authorised by lar to

resetes deposits of amen deal in esnmorsial paper or to nab, leans therwo

an, to limed money on res1 porsomml grepeelly. dismount bills, notes, sta.,
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and to buy sad sell sueh impurities as are permissable for imresliminiit,

oommereial banks. old. silver and silver bullies. Mere is also prowl.

*ion in towns ef 6.000 or lees population. under rules and regulations to

be preeeribed by the superintendent of tolhings fer tie tasks to Oct us

agent for insioauee senpamies. and se *Weber sr agent for ethers IS

aakinz or proourin; lease ea real estates lesated within 100 miles le the

plass, la littlish the beak is limited*

;arises babe ere denied as a bask organised for the purpose

essmoloasig fait lowslas MS Sends ef its members. stockheiders. end

lopesitives WWI' Ns. Isis mit lowest Moo to*, thowain rosoivo

dopoolto of sow; lompoot sad ones* tho owoo "Mb interests

repay depositors with sr without interest; Unman mit Oa& eueh

pr4perty, securities, smit ebligatices as woor be press:netball 11, WS Wit

and to &Islam and pay dividends en its general deposit'. end a stipulated

raw of interest on time deposits.

Trust easpegy is defind as any oorporation 'Mob is inoorpor..

ated under the laws of this "bate for tho purpose o!? *caductini the

business of elating as emesedero edniedstrater, portion ,f estates,

assignee, reettiver, (*voltam foop togooteo seder eggedstsmat et emp, sear%

sr by authority ef say it this states ete.

Breath banking is ellsood id* ihe restrieilen thst the

approval of the superintendent ef banking must first be Maimed asd

that the s4perintendent of booking must w000rtain whettler or sot peals

semeemieses and stmts. will be promoted thereby.

/mend investment institutieas ,operatingumider state laws,

oddities 111 VW three 'lassos listed above. the California state les

proved** for lIns types of loan and investment institutions with* resolve
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deposits from their ambers mays build's% sad lean seseeir.tens and

oredit union, The bolidtag emd leen Gaseeiatieno are undo? a bundle,

smillsis semmissieeero emd *so groin miens airy sspervisies et

lho esimissiemor et serverstisee ssperste lamrdowermisg siedit

A Wadies sod loss association is defined as eny institution

laserpersied for the purpose of resolving emd lending money.

A meat miss ts danwd as tt emperatlea organised for the

tigesad PerPoss of PPOWilms thrift amok; its oembers ereatin4 a sours.

of sesta for them at iegilimeets rites of interest fir providest purposes.

They are authorised to resolve nosey smd sseammIsto reeds to bobsled

to momboro, to issue eertifiootee ter this mew resolved valid& ossify

the date. ememets rate V istereatip as* ilium the primeipal and interest

are payable.

rsnehos of est essesiatiana are permitted at

the dioerstion of tho semmAselemor soosOdormr IA* the interest of the

asseeiation and vAl promotion 0 p.A.140 essismisses sod sdlismtsgs.
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BANKrNG AND CREDIT INSTITUTIONS AUTHOFIZED BY LAW

COLCOADO

Refrences: see Session Laws of Colorado for 1931, ch. 30, beginning paGe
295ession Laws of Colorado for 1933, Ch. 47, Beginning page 284.

Deposit, institutions operating under State bankin- laws. The

banking laws of the State of Colorado provide for three types of deposit,

loan and iarestment institutions, operating underthe general supervision

and control of the Department of Banking, and authorized to aocept deposits

from the general public. They are:

losies or bankers
ilimks with trust departments,
trust companies

Credit unions secept deposits from their meMbers, Industrial banks accept

time deposits but are forbidden to accept demand deposits.

The tars bank ia defined as °say bank, trust company, fu,c1/9r

banker doing business in the State of Oolorados" and it is stated that

this act applies to individuals or co..partners engaged in the banking

business as well as incorporated ban',(s.

Sic.319 provides that no bank 'hereafter organized" ehall do

business unless it has a cash paid up capital of 25,000 in cities or

towns havinG a population of 4,000 or less; or 50,000 in a city with a

population of from 4,000 to 50,000, eto.

Sec. 381y states that any bank "now or hereafter organised"

under the laws of the state with a paid up oapital of A.0,000 in cities

ortowns having a population of less than 500,-and Graduated on up..; in

addition to the powers already authorized for banks may be authorized to

aot in the capacity of trustee, executor, administrator and registrar of
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Aocks and bonds.

See. 392 provides for the formation of trust companies and

Pection 394 authorizes trust companies to act as fiscal agents for

municipalities, etc., and to receive and distribute money., in that

and to pay interest thereon; also, to make loans to individuals or

corporation; to perform all the functions in connection with being a

trustee or exeoutor of estates.

Sec. 403a provides that any trust company naw or hereafter

incorporated under the laws of this state, in addition to the rijits,

powers and privileges, now enjoyed, shall "possess, enjoy and

exeroiee the riEhts, powers and privileGes, and be authorised to en,i,,age

in the business of banking" to the same extent as if organised as a

bank under the laws of the State of Colorado relating to banks and banking.

(Shall have separate banking department.)

The law also provides for the esta-liihment of industrial banks

primarily for the purpose of carrying on the business of loaninE money

in small amounts to persons within the conditions set forth.

Industrial banks have all the powers incident to corporations to awn

a oertain amount of real estate and to sell, lease enoumbe7-, or

dispose of same; to borrow money pledginE its property as security there-

for; and in addition to lend money primarily upon the security of the

"character and earning capacity of the borrower and co-mal<ers," to issue

investment certificates, etc. Industrial banks are expressly prohibited

from carrying any commercial or demand banking aocounts, lendin6 money

in excess of 5,0400 to any one person or oorl:)oration, or to aocept trusts

or act as guardian, administrator, etc.
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1Branch bankilv, is expressly forbidden.

There is a separate law for credit unions but they are under

the supervision of the State Bank Commissioner. A oredit union is

defined as a "cooperative society, incorpo-ated for the twofold pur-

pose of promoting thrift among its members and creating a source of credit

for them at le6itimate rates of interest for provident purposes.

Credit unions are Gut' orized to receive the savin;s of their

membe -s "either as payment on shares or as deposits, -take loans to

ammimors for provident or productive purposes, make loans to "a coop. a-

tive society or other organization having membership in the credit union,

maks any investment ehich is le al for savings banks for trust funds in the

state, and to borrow money in accordance with provisions made in the law."

Building and loan associations ars under the Building and loan

Department with a Building and Loan Commissioner as supervisory authority.

They are defined as "any domestic or foreign as7ociation or corporation

heretofore or hereafter formed, created or organized to carry on the

business of a Building, and Loan Association," and is formed to encourage

thrift, industry, home building and saving amok; its members, the accumui.

lotion of funds throu.,h the issuance and sale of its own shares, the

loaning to its members of the funds so accumulated to assist is membe-s

to acq.Are real estate, to make improvements thereon, to pay off existing

encumbrances the-eon, and lerlich accumulates funds to be retur.ed to its

membe -s." They are authorized to "acquire, hold, mortgage and convey

suoh real estate and personal prope-ty as may be transferred to it in the

o 'oration of its business, to levy, "assess and collect from its share-

holdets such sults of noney by way of installment dues, fines, interest on
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loans," etc., and to issue al sell itsihares, to redeem their shares and

repay the funds aoquired thereby with such earnings as tho same

aay be entitles, when the same are no lon6er required for the purposes

of the Association, to subscribe for the stock of the Federal HOMR Loan

Bank for the district in wtich it is located, etc., invest its funds in

leans to ita menbers secured by first lien Trust Deeds or Mortgages upon

improved real estate, or upon its shares, borraw money, charge interest,

and vas the approval of the Commissioner establish branches into state,

in the District of ColuMbia and in other states, colonies of the United

States, eto.
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BANKIrG AND CILDIT INSTITUTIONS AUTHORIZED BY LAW

CONNECTICUT

.:eferences: Cumulative lapplement to the General Statutes, 1931, 1933, 1935;
Genreal tatutes of Conn. Revision of 1930* Vol. II,
'"-apters 206..13.

The term 'bank" is defined as any corporation or association

roceivinz deposits 'which shall have its main place of b..4iness in Uhl,

state and shall be organized under the pravisions of the barltinz lams of

the United States and of this State.

Banks are classified under the Connecticut State lew as:

State banks
Trust companies
Savings banks and departments
Private banks
Industrial banks
buildinc and Loan associations

The last two names are strictly loan and investment companies

and are not "banks of deposit and circulation." The first four named

are authorized to accept demand deposits.

No definition is given for state ank, trust company or savin s

bank.

All banks organised under the Aot of 1952 are exempted and are

authorized to continue to operate under the provisions of the Act of 1852.

Private banker is defined as any person, oorporation, firm, partner-

ship or uninoorporatlid association of persons, engaced in 'whole or in part

in receiving deposits subject to check or for repayment on presentation of

a pass book. . • • .In other words any one in the bankinz business other

than those otherwise classified under the state or national law. 'They are

required to report to the Commissioner of banking annually and are subjeot

to examination by the Commissioner. No new private banks could be estab...
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lished after 1925 and those already in existence could not establish any

new branches.

No branoh banking is allowed, except where established prior to

1925

The term "building and loan association" includes any corporation,

voluntary association or society, organised under state laws , the principal

purpose of which is to atioumulate the savings of its members and make loans

therefrom to its members.

Industrial banks are corporations for ed 'pursuant to the provi-

sions of this section and any corporation heretofore organised under the

corporation law of this state to which a certificate of authorisation has

an industrial bank shall be issued pursuant to the provisions of this

chapter in the manner. . "

The banking commissioner also supervises all persons, firms,

corporations, etc., selling securities, also persons and corporations

engaged in making small loans.

Buildine and loan associations may issue instalment ihares of

"an ultimate matured value of '100, 200, or ,300, or $400 each to be

accumulated by monthly or weekly instalments, a„,:rosexting $1.00 per share

per month, or full paid shares of a00 each; they may permit members to

withdraw all or part of their shares according to their by-laws and consti-

tutions, up to 0 of the funds in the treasury of an association; they msy

borrow money up to 25: of their assets. No loan in excess of 10' of its

assets without approval of the bank commissioner. They may loan their

surplus not needed for loans to members or withdrawal; may make loans to

members on security of first mortgage an real estate up to 'X of the

appraisal value, etc.
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No industrial bank is permitted to receive money or deposit.

They may not make loans to persons not residents of the sta e except viten

fully secured by readily marketable securities or fully paid certificates

issued by suoh bank, or if all the endorsers are residents of the state,

or if the borrower is employed in the state. etc.
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BAYKING AND CREDIT INSTITUTIONS AMTHORIZED BY LAW

DELMAR:::

Referenoest Laws of Delaware, 1921, 7hapter 104. p.
" , 1933, Chapter 93, p. 397; ah. 94, p. 404.

Revised Statutes, 1915,

The term "bank" into Delaware State law refers to "every

bank and every corporation conducting a banking business of any kind or

plan (except those organised under the authority of the U. S.) -whose

principal place of bvsiness is in this State; " • • • . .and the term "trust

company" refers to "every oorporation doing a trust company business having

a principal plaoe of business in this state." No bank or trust company

say operate in the state without a "corporate charter."

All banks and trust companles (not inoludizv: savin,:s banks or

savino societies) vhether without oapital stock, establiihed before or

after the passage of Chapter 94 of the 1933 laws, are required to amend

their charters to correspond with the law, as enacted in Chapter 94.

-:here are apparently only three °lasses of "banks"

Banks
Trust Companies
Savincs banks or societies.

Lanka and trust companies are quthorized to accept both demand

and time deposits; hold, purchase, convey, mortgage or lease real estate;

borrow and lend money, etc.; purchase securities for the investment of the

funds urecU:r its control; take mortgazes and obligations of all kinds for

payment of money, for the investment of said funds and to sell same; a. d

to receive for safe kompin6 securities, etc.
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All corporations oomin6 under the act entitled Char,:er 94 in the

1933 laws are expressly forbidden to buy and sell investments or securities

for others but may as merely incidental to its awn business and when re.

sted to do so by a customer. This does not limAt the corporation power

to buy or sell seourities or investments in oonnection with the investment

of any of the funds under its oontrol as a bank or trust company.

:7uch corporations are expressly forbidiee to eedid, in any

business other than a banking or trust sompow bossiness.

Branch banking is restricted to lbe saw city where -4;he main

offioe is located. First the approval of the Board of Bank Incor-

poration must be secured, dependini; upon 'whether there is good reason

for such corporation having a branch °Moe. No corporation is allowed

to have more than two branch offices, and no branch office may be

established In cities of less than 100,000 population.

Trust companies are authorized to ..)e appointed executor of a

mill. etc., and to act as agent for the iseuine;, registering or counters

signing the certificates of stock, onds, or other evidences of indebtod-

floss of a oorporation • • •

Building and loan associations are under the supervision of the

State Bank Commissioner '7.Alt there Is 6. separate building and loan association

law, applicable to all oorvrations, persons, firms, partnerships, associa-

tions, trustees or combinations of persons whatsoever, transacting a build-

ing and loan business, or other similar business wherein the members or

customers are required to pay regular installments to • oommon fund

frum which rand loans are made to such memberz, oustamers, or to others

for the purpose of building homes or buildings, purchasin buildin6 sites,

paAmg off liens or debts a6ainst real estate, etc., within the bound-

aries of the State.
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B.4:,,K1 AND CRZDTT IN3TITWT A7TH;RIZED ZT LEW

noRIDA

References, 'ompiled Deneral Lame ef Florida, /927, Vol. 3, Section
6760)

The Florida state lmw defines *bank" as "any persmn or assooia-

ties of persons earryinz on the business of banklnc, 'bother ineorpemted

or not."

The law olassifies banks as:

Makin eempanies
?met Companies
Sevin. beaks
Building and Loan Associations
Credit Unions.

all of mhich are under the Ceartwoller of the rtate ef Florida.

Aulkinc 'companies, and trult crripanies, are authorized to

accept demand deposits, also time deposits. Credit unions are borbidden

to acopt demand deposits but are authorised to aeoert sarinc-A deposits.

Building and loan assooiations aseept pefeeat en shares.

Banking and trust co.Tanies are met farther defined, not are

savin,_s banks.

Building and loan associations are defined as "every a,3sociatior

heretofore or hereafter incorporate! mini' Ow law providing for the in-

corporation of building, loan fund and savings associations," for the

purpose of accumulating funds for the use and benefit of its members,

assisting them to accumulate money and invest it in their stoek (cash

or periodic payments).

Credit unions are defined as 000perative societies, incorporated
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for the 1100041ali purpose of promotin,; thrift aionts their members end

oreatia; • seem st credit for them at legitimate rates of interest

for provident purpo3es.

2rivate banker3 already in 5upiness when the law was passed in

1915 were permitted to oontinue in business provided they made applioation

ao to do to the ]omptroller and received his approval. They were re-

mired to comply-with the minimum oapital requirements and otherwise

to *amply with the bamking lams of the state "insofar aa they may be

applicable.*

Branch banking Is not expressly fo bidden but thc law states

that the usual business of any bankin; oompany "Shall transaoted

a' an office or bankinz house located in thc oity or town so specified

and not elsewhere.'

Fvery bankin6 company is _iven all wsueh powers as may be neoeselrY

to oarry on the business of banking by discounting and negotiati pram-

issory notes, drafts, bills of exchanze and other evidences of debt, by

reoeivin4, deDosis, and eellint; emeihan. es coin and bullion,

and by loanin6 wmey an personal and r:al security] also they may hold

and Gamey real estate swell as may be neeoseary for their immediate

accomodeion inthe transacti= of their businees" up to 44e0 of its

capital and surplus only and "such as shall he oorweyed to them in

eatisfeeti= of debts provio4sly oontracted in the course of their

dealinoe and as they Shall purohase at sale under judepents, etc.,

assiLnedio the oompany.

Savings banks are authorised to require WI daya notice for

withdrawal of funds and the funds are to be invested only in first

mortgages of real estate loeated in the state in an amount not to *mooed
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.3.

14u per oent of the valuation of such real estate and not exceeding

75'7; per oent of the whole amount of deposits, rte.; in public funds

of the United States, or _ands of any of the United States, or in

munioipal bonds where the actual indebtedness does not exoeed 5 per

oent of the last proneeding valuation of the property therein for the

assessment of taxes, or in the notes of any oitisens of Florida with

a pledge of any of the above eeeurities at no MOT, than par value; in

first mortgage railroad bonds with oertain limitations; in the stock

of any bank incorporated under this State or under the United States,

or the notes of any oitison eeeured by any of the aforesaid; in loans

upon the personal notes of their depositors, up to Oths of the

amount of an indivudual's deposit; and in oase the funds oannot

be invested as provided, up to one third may be invested in bonds

or other personal security payable at not to *mooed one year, eto.;

and 101 of the deposits, but not to expeed i25,000, *ay be invested

in the purchase of a suitable site and building for the transaction

of business.

Trust companies are authorised to reoeiver demand and time

deposits; lease, hold, purchase and convey real property immossary or

oonvenient in the transaction of its business; purshass. sell and invest

in stocks, notes, bills of exchange, "bonds ausi sertgab'es on real ssta44

am* mush other eeourities as may be of Imell-kmoun sod established value,

usine, only its oapital. surplus and gene -al deposits for such purposes"

but not trust funds; as 11011 GS the usual powers of a trust business.

Building and loan associations are authorised to require 60 dais

notice when a stockholder desires to withdrew his money must _iv* OD days
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notion. Athdrumals up to SO % of the funds received in any one month are

permissible. Associations may make loans to members and secure payment

of such moneys by pledges of sl-ares in such association, by note. or

bond and mortgave or real estate in the state. - Aiding and loan

assoeiations may torroir storey for any of its eorT>orate purposes,

may purchase id MU real saiate upon vitioh it :lay hove a lien, and

also for th• purpose et sesspring MOD.

A credit Mile 140001,0 the savinza of its members either as

payment on shares or aft iMpeaits, make leans to -smbers.for provident

or productive purposes, nake loans to a cooperative society or other

cr„anisation havoinc membership in the union, te terlierminey, to irvest

in any !Lvestment legal for savino banks, and .f,o deposit im *tate and

national banks not to exeeed 25g of its capital and invest in paid-up

shares in buildinz, and loan assooiations and other orsdit unions.
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BANLING AND CREDIT INSTITUTIONS AMTHORIZED BY LAW 

GEORGIA

heference: ,eorgia ',ode, 1933, 13.

"Bank" in the 3-eorgia -tate law moans "any. monied corporation"

authorised to ready* deposits, make loans, discount notes, etc., buy and

sell bills of oxidising*, etc., and includes "incorporated banks, savino banks,

banking companies, trust companies and other corporations doing a banIfinc

business but does not include private bankers, partnerships or voluntary

associati)ns doing a banking business, or national banks, or building

and loan associations, or similar assooiations or oorporations, except

in cases where the law specifioally mentions them.

Private banks are reqJired to include in their name and make

very plain that they are unincorporated.

Branoh banking is permitted •0 Chapter 7eo.201, in defining

Thank" states "The term *bank" shall include a A.anch 1)ank anless t e con-

text indicated that it does not. Also Sec. 203 refers to "Branch banks,

already established wider the law, shall be operated as branches."

:al "barks" are quthorized to accept demand deposits and to loan

money on proper security. Jith the exoeption of savings banks. They may

not purchase bank stook except that of the Federal Reserve Bank of

Atlanta and their investment in bonds and debentures is limited to "such

as are classed as investment securities" 40 or Ntarketable obligations

upon 'which there has never been a default.° Banks, other than savinms,

may purchase and hold real estate only for their own pruposes and such

as come into their hands throu,h default or t'IrouLh judosments.
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The regulation of receivinG deposits by savings banks and savings

departments is left larGely to the rules and rsgulatins of the individual

bank.

"Trust company" is defined as fla corporation havinE power to

execute trusts, and to act in any fiduciary capacity, whether such

corporation has been heretofore organised or is hereafter organized

under this Chapter or any amendments thereto."

Savings banks, trust, and security or Guaranty companes are

required to have a minimum capital of ,100,000 before they may acquire

the powers of trust companies. "ii.ny banking company, heretofore or

hereafter incorporated under the Constitution and laws of this State,

havin and exercising the rights, powers and privileges incideAt to

banks. wag havini; not less than 4100,000 of capital stock subscribed and

paid may esquire all the rights, powers, privile'!es and irrmunities,

subject to the liabilities and restrictions conferred and imposed upon

trust companies by Sections 109.101 to 109.105 and 109.201 in the manner

herein provided." Trust companies are not authorised to receive deposits

unless they have received permission from the Superintendent of Banks,

after vhich they are subject to all the rules and re,ulations governing

banks.

All building and loan aciociations operatinE in the state,

and "other like associations,"(includini, eorporations organised to do a

general savin,,s and loan business, in fact all wsavincs instituti-ms

which pay interest to depositors and whose deppsits are not subject to

check") are authorised to lend money to persons other than memberd at

3Z or less secured by mortga es a...d real estate in the same county, and

also to "members of the industrial and workin, classes and to all other
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persons, due at fixed intervals not exceeding 12 months, and secured in

whole or in part by personal indorsements and by its own fully paid stock,

or stock payable on the indorsement plan," eto.

Section 12.401 states V7at *building and loan association"

includes all "eorporations, societies, or organisations or associations

doing a savings and loan or investment business on the building society

plan, vis., loaning its funds to its members, whether issuing certificates

of stock which mature at a time fixed in advance or not, except those

which restrict their business to tIle county of their domicile and not

more thou-. 47wo oter adjacent counties."

Credit unions also report to the '-uperintendent of Banks.

They are authorised to receive funds and savin;s from their members in

payment for shares or an deposit, and from n -)n.mmembers accordik; to their

by-laws. They may make loans to they. members and may invest surplus

funds in any investment which is legal for savings banks in this state,

in the stook of oter credit unions up to 10 per oent of their oapital

and reserve funds, and may deposit their funds in savings banks, credit

unions, state banks, trust companies and national banks. They nay borraw

money up to 50 per cent of their capital, surplus and reserve fund.

r-ey may also undeflake other activities in accordance with their awn

by-lests provided they are not inconsistent with the provisions of the law.

There is • provision in the law (Sec. 25-201 to 25•221 and

25401-319) for persons, firms, or oorporations being licensed to do a

small loan business with such things as household furniture, wearing

a7parel, and wages, etc., as seclarity, with 8 per cent as tYle maximum

interest chargeable, and the maximum loan '300. This does not apply to

State banks, trust companies, buildin6 and loan associations or licensed

pawnbrokers.
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BANKING Mild CRaIT L.A,;;

IDAT7!:'

Refe-eneses Idaho Code Annotated, 1932, Vol.II, Titles 25 and 29.
Ida:.o Laws, 1933 ane 1935

The Idaho State law divides banks into

Savings Banks
Commercial banks
Trust Companies

Private banks alruady in business in 1925 were allowed to

continue in business but no new private oanks could be opened.

The term "bank" is defined as any incorporated bank or iLsti-

tution (except national) which Shall have been incorporated to conduct

the businessyox receiving money on deposit or transactin„, a trust business

and includes any individual, copartnership or unincorrrated association

engagej in the bankint; business.

"Savin6s bank" moans • Aink organised for the purpose of

accumulating and loaning the funds of its members, stockholders and

depositors, and whioh may loan and invest the funds thereof; receive

deposits of money; loan, invest and collect the same with interest; and

may repay depositors with or witbout interest.

"Commercial bank" is a bank aut1lorized to receive deposits of

money, des' in commercial paper and make loans thereon; or to lost+ money

on real and personal property and purchase or discount bills, notes or

other commercial paper; and to buy and sell such securities aa are

permissable for an investmant of commercial banks, gold and silver

bullion or foreign coins or bills of exchange.

A "Trust company" is a corporation incorporated ander The
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laws of the state, doing a trust business which is defined as actinc; as

trustee for any or all purposes nermitted by law ( suc.h purposes are

enumerated), among them: receivinf=; money on deposit and payik; interest

thereon; loaning monsy on real estate and personal property; to lease,

hold, purchase and convey real estate for certain purposes; and invest

La and sell bonds, mortgages and cW-ler securities permitted in case

of cou_lercial banks.

3avings banks may not receive demand deposits. Their

deposits are to be invested in U S bonds or notes, or those of states,

counties, nunicipalities or school districts; in notes or 'Donde secured

by mortgac,es; in real estate; in public utility bonds.

Commercial )1anks may not loan money on notes secured by real

estates except first liens; they may not invest in real estate except for

their place of business and such ironerty as 4-:-ey take in glittery

debts due them, etc.

The provision for investment of trust funds is very similar

to that for savings deposits except for the additional provision; "Suoh

other securities of a character possessing a substantial market value and

general circulation amor% state and natilnal banks within this state, as

may have the approval of the t'tate Commissioner of Finance.

Tie State of Idaho has What they term the "Blue iky law"

-which covers domestic and foreitx investment companies any individual,

partnership, or firm (other than state and national banks, trust

companies etc., otherwise provided for in the bank:111z; law) incorporated

or unincorporated velich deals in stocks, bonds, etc., not included in

tho authorized investments for banks.
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Restricted branch banking is allowed. (1935 Law") Any

ix/corporate(' iJaalk or trust ooir,pany :lay, with 4.4e approval of tile

°omissions!' of Finanoe, "establish aad ()pirate branch banking °Moos

for the transaction of its businoss within 4,:he lluits of the city,

town or village, in which it is situated, or at point within this

state! Provided, that such corporation shall ANC, a paid-in oapital

stook of not less tan .1.00,000 and a surplus fund, paid-in or earned,

in the amount of not loss than ten per oent of its capital stook.

Tho provisions of :action 25-201 of Idaho Code Annotated, bein6 )ection

o of ..;haptor 133 of the Laws of 1925, shall not apply to arc, oornor-

ation operatint branch bankini; offices, but no slush oornoration &Ian

establish or maintain branch bankinz offices unless its paid.iin capital

stook shall, in the ag&—gate, amount to at least 425,000 for each

of the banking offioes, and from and after the effeotive date of this

Aot no new branch bank or new branch offioe of any bank shall be

establid unless the oorporation establishing same has a paid-in

and unimpairod capital stock in an aaount not less than the minimum

capital stock nr_7w req,4ired by subsections (o) (d) or Seotion 36 of

Title 12 I'ank Act of: 1:Abs....for a national bankini; as3ociation

ostablishing and operatinE new branaims outside the city, town or

village in which such association is situated. Aranoh offices shall

not be establishod in any city, town, or villago, in *Lion there

is looated a bank or banks, state or Jai/Alma', rogularly transactic„; a

customary banking busing's' unless Vie corporation Ootablishin, such

branch bankinc °Moe shall take over an existing bank, or obtain

consont of all banks there looatod. Ro unit bank horoafter or ganisod

and operating at a point where there are other operatin6 Oanks, state
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or national, shall be permitted to be acquired for the purpose of es-

tablishing a branch banking office of a branch bank until said unit

bank shall have been in eperatinr as a unit bank for a period of

five years."

Cllapter 63, 1933, Laws, p.100:

Land and building oorporations, buildinz and loan corporations,

savings and loan, etc., are corporations organised for the purpose of

erecting buildings and makinL; improvements on real estate, or for the

accumulation of savings and funds of its shareholders and memberc;, and

lending same upon real property, may raise funds in shares or certificates

evidencing investments therein, payable in full or in periodical install..

ments, with or without capital stock.

They may borrow money to carry out their objects, etc. They

may purchase real estate and erect buildings for their members and make

loans upon and secured by improved real property. The: may insure the

life of teir members to insure payments.

Referenoe: Chaptr'r 42 of 1935 Laws, p. 73. A "Credit union"

is a cooperative society, incorporated for the two-fold purpose of promoting

thrift amok, its members and creatin,7 a source of credit for them at

legitimate rates of interest for provident purposes. They are authorised

to receive V't, savins of their members either as payments on shares or

as deposits, to make loans to members for provident or productive pur-

poses, to make loans to a cooperative society or other organisation

having membershir in the oredit union, make deposits in state and

national banks, invest up to 25'0 of its capital in paid-up shares of

buildhg and loan associations and of other credit unions, and in any

investment tat is legal for savin6s banks or trust funds in the State.

Also, to borrow money.
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RANKING AND CREDIT INSTITUTIONS AUTII0aIZED BY LAW

ILLINOIS

References: Illinois 1:evisod Statutes, 1935, Chap+ors 16a and 32.
(Under supervision of Auditor of Public Accounts)

"Bank" is defined as "any persons firm or oorporation

engaged in the business of receiving and payin, deposits of money within

this state.

Banks may be formed for "the purpose of disoount and deposit,

buying and selling 'melon° and doing a general banking business, ex-

oepting the issuing of bills to circulate as money; and s oh banks or

bamicink, associations shall have the power to loan money on personal

and real estate socurity, and to accept and execute trusts, and shall

be subject to all the provisions of this Act."

The minimum capital required to organise a bank is 50,000.

Banks and banking associations are to be "bodies corporate and

politic" and have he usual corporate powers. They are to awn only such

real estate as is neces-ary for a plow* to carry on their businoss and suoh

as comes into their possession through oolleetion of de)ts due them,

the latter not to be held over five years at the most.

Thom is no further classification of banks. In 1887 a ISW

IMAISOCI to provide for the organisation of savings societies or institu..

tions for savings but it was held unconstitutional 13; the supreme court.

Trust companies come under the Corporation Law, as to

building and loan associations and credit unions. (Chapter 32)
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Chapter 32, Sections 345463: Trust Companies.

"Any Corporation which has or shall incorporated under

the general incor oration laws of this State,. . for the purpose

of accepting and executin trusts, and any corporation now or here-

after authorised by law to accept or execute trusts, may be appointed

assignee or trustee by deed, and executor, guardian or trustee by

will, and such appointment shall be of li -e force as in case of

appointment of a natural person." A trust company may be appointed

receiver, assignee, administrator or guardian.

A law-was passed prohibiting private bankinf: in 1921.

Chapter 32, Se-t,,ons 375•428: Building, Loan and
Homestead Associations.

"Every association heretofore or hereafter organised under

any law providing for the inoorporation of building, loan and homestead

associations, and every association heretofore or hereafter organised

or incorporated under any law for the purpose of as3isting its members

te aseumulate and invest their savings, by accumulating a fund from

periodical payments on its stook, or otherwise, to be loaned among

its members, shall be known in this Aot as a mutual building, loan

or homestead association."

"Associations organised under this Apt may operate under

either the aortal, or the permanent plan, or both, as their by-lams may

provide." etc.

"It shall be unlawful for any company, association, cor.

poration, organisation or oo-cartnership, assuming to be a company or

corporation, to transact business in t is State for the purpose of
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receiving or accepting monies from their subsoribers, contributors,

or members, in installments for the purpose of creating a fund with

which to make loans to members only, unless such company, association,

corporation, organization or co-partnership is organized and doing

business under this Act,. • • •ft

They are authorized to make loans to members. Excess funds

not needed for loans to members may be invested in bonds or debentures

of the Tinited States Government or the State of Illinois, or guaranteed

by them, or in obligations of the Federal Home Loan Banks. They are

authorised to make their loans with real estate as security, also

with shares. They also may maks loans insured by the Federal housing

Administrator and by life insurance.

Jhapter 32, Section 505-527i Credit Unions.

" A oredit union is a cooperative society, incorporated for

the two-fold purpose of promntini; thrift among its members and

creating a source of credit for them at legitimate rates of interest

for provident purposes."

,,,redit unions are authorized to receive the savings of their

members as payment on shares, make loans to members for provident or

productive purposes, deposit money in state and national banks, invest

in any securities issued or guaranteed by the U S, or any state or

municipality within the United States, and to borrow money.
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BASAPIG ANL CF1LLIT MTITUTIMS AuTHAIZED BY LAA 

1,t41)1tAli. 

Feferences Baldwin's Indiana oLtutes Annotated, 1954, Chapter 45.
Acts 1J55, Indi,na, Chapters 5 and 108, also Act 10.

of banks:

The Indiuna State banking recognize:: tne followine trpes

Banks of deposit
Trust comnies
Savings banks
Building am. loan .ssociations
Eural and guarunty savings and loan a.;sociations
Credit unions
Private banks
lortgage guarantee companies.

Tne law defines "fia.nci.d, inAitution" "any b-,.nic ana/or

trust company, building and lo,,n aEsoci,tion or credit union organized or

reorganized under the provisions of this act, ani b_Jak of discount and

deposit, private bc.nk, ,-na loan ina trust com2agy, buildint ana lo4,12 asso-

ziation, rurA. loan _ma savings associ tion, gazz nty loan and savings

asso,d tion, mortgage guarwatee company or credit union organized under the

provisions of any law enacted irior to tne pa.,sst4ge of this act (1935) and

any savings bank or small loan company heretofore or hereafter orL-nized

ander the )roviaions of any of this stAe."

, "small loan company' is aefined as "a person, copartnership

or corpor tion heretofore or hereafter organized engaged in the business

of making loanz of ,;5o0 or less."

Any bank or trust company, or wly building Liaa lo,tn associa-

tion incorporated as such unaer the state law siL..11 h-v,_ the righta

_.)oers, shall be entitled to the privileges &sad shall be subject to the

duties, obligations, and liabilities as prescribed in this
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"?rivate bankers" includes ev2ry partnership, firm or indivia-

ual trmsucting a banking business witain tne st;,te, or using thr, *,ord

bank, b_aker or banking in connection Aith his or its business.

Bunk.; anu trust comp.mies 2-..athorized to accept time dei)osits

as ?sell demand aeposits.

Savings D...11.46 are 0,.1.14$ of deposit unaer rules esttblished by

the board of trustees. It ie 1,1.'4%11 for t..m to require b. notice of

from one .011eic to Ilithan .. J1-,..r 4;10 up to 4-,100 dad on up to 0 days for

over 45,000. Their funae m.ay De investou in re,41 estate sufficient for

a suitable bailding in which to transact business, real estate mortguged

to it in good faith for song loaned, and such as it shall purchdse at

sales upon judgments; boncs, notes, etc., of or ga.,r_nteed by tne U. S.

or any territory or dossession of the U. b., or of the State of Indinzl

or any political subdivision thereof, or of :Ay other state which h-s

for five years previous been paying interest on its leg,A1 bonded debt;

or notes sezured by first mortgage on r.;:.1 estate in Indiana or any

adjoining county; with the ,ritten approval of the Lepartment of Financial

Institutions, in bonus, notes, certificates, debenturts, etL., issued

by any agency of tn, governaent of the U. S.; uauer regui,tion of the

Federal Housing Administrhtion, may sake loans sec:urea by mortgages on

real -)roperty insurea by the Federal Housing Administr,tion; or in

promisory notes enaorsed by two or more responsible "freeholders" up

to $10,000. Savings 1)1=cs mey 2urch, se stJck of a Federal heserve Bank

sufficient to qualify them for membership therein. Also, they ACV mate
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th., necessary deposit with the Federal Depo:At Insurance Gorporation

and ?urchase etocx of to qualify for meLbership; also In Federal Home

Loan Bank.

BanAs and trdst comdanies have the pce.er to act as fiscal

agent of the U. S. or apy state, municipality, etc.; discount, negotiate,

sell am guarantee )romisory notes, bonds, arafts, etc; bqy anu sell

exchange, golu, caw. silver bullion, etc.; loan money; receive time end

demand deposits illa4 deposits of securities of other Jersonal property;

contract for ane receiv,. interest on loaas, etc., Their dealine in

investment securities is limited to purch-sin and elling securities

odthoat recouroe) for its xastomre alic. in no evnt on its oval account.

They aby durcil,...,e for their olat account securiths up to 10 percent of

uuisp4red capital arul surplus. This limitzltion does not apply

to obligations of the U. S., State of Indiana, or zunicipz_lity

or any territor/ or insul_Lr possession of the U. 6. They sn,,ve power to

hold re-1 estate tL, s,,e'iLs say Jets b,,aLs; they may also take over the

pe,epeeement of )roperty. The investments authorized for trust fu=s -re

U. . or state bonus or obligations; boa..6, notes or mortgages secured

by firet mortgages on i.hieh the principal is to be reducaa ,t le_st

5 perceat en.Q.11 year.

Limited brAnch bankiae, is alloAed. Branch banks may be

established within the county in 6hich the main office is loc_ted in wily

city or torm In hich there is no b.ank. In cities of over 50,D00 popu-

lation, a bank ..aay open, within the corporate limits of tote town, a

branch for each ,;225,3J0 c,pital and surplus actually ?aid in sad
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unimpaired. Bank must first octain ap?rov..1 of the department based on

the paolic convenience and advantags.

The term "building and 1o:a azsoci tion" includes any building

and loan associ,tion organized or 1%;:organized under t,.e :rovisions of

this act, and ony building and loan association z.nki guar-nty loan and

savints association ort,anized under thz provision:, of Ay of this

state enacted ?rior to t.ie posage of this act. They have the power to

issue shares to mempers, receive money from members on shEres or in

pgyment of loJns; lon money to its al mbers; ,tcctuire shares of any

Federal home Lo,n &AWL; merge or conooliaate ith a Federal savings

and loan assouLtion, or organize a "com...nion Federal savings and

loan associ_tion"; Jrocule insur,:.nce from the Feder.,..1 Savings and Loan

Insarmnce Corportion. They mc.y invest their funds in lo.ns to members

upon their notes secured by pleuos of stock in the corpor .tion or by

mortgages ihich are first liens; may invest in furniture ?Aar*, fixtures up

to 5 p,rcent of the total amount of thi funk; for uontingent loeses and

undivided profits, in real estate under tne s-ne provisions s for

savings banks and also to be sold or improved ana solu to its .aembers

at cost, in shores (IC a kederal boas Lohn B,nk, in property oc,uired in

satisfaction of debts. Their excess funds may be investea in bon.ls, etc.,

of the j. S., state of Indiana or politic.1 subdivision of tht state,

in bonus or otligations of any terlitory of the U. i;)*, or st&te, .hich

has ?air. principal am.. intereA on its legal obligations for five years

previous.
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and guaranty savin s -nd loan associationL organized

un-er any la of the state are itithorized to aerge with and sell to, etc.,

any building and loan association organied under this act, by com2lying

with the provisions of this act.

The powers of guaranty loan and savings associations are the

IMMO as those for building and loan associations.

Credit unions are auttori:ed to sell shares of capital stock

to mothers ana receive tueir savings in :),yaleJt therE:for, but no

commission or coapenshtion is to be oaid to anyone for the 8-1; make

isans to meMbers, ana to other credit unions up to 20 percent of the

paid in capit:11 stock, ana may loan to officers not to exceed their paid

in capital stock; invest in ,any :-,uthorizeu investment for lonks am:, trust

companies, ana in the cajtal stock of not more tha.n one bank org-mized

under this act up to 5 percent of its c pital reserve fum;s; may

deposit funds of the corporation in svings banks and banks and/or trust

coap:Inies, private banks, banks of discount and deposit, loan and trust

and saf deposit companies and national brika; may purch-se Aad own

real estate conveye(.1 to it in satisfaction of debts.

Mortgate guarantee companies may lo:,12 fl,„ invest the unds

depoaited ith then in notes bonds seeured by mortgages Di.d deeds

of trust; act ei agent in c_re of real estate laid rcAatals. They are

not to engage in 1)nking.
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References Code of Iowa, 19b5.

The banking la-As of the State of Iowa provide for five types

of banks which are authorized to accept demand deposits:

State banks
Bents and trust companies
eevings banks (loan ane 5 vint s lso)
Cooperative banks
Credit anions.

BuilAnt -ne lo,n associetions -ne sieil-r inAitutions -re

not authorized to accedt :..emi-nc. deposits.

Lefines w106.nAing institution" a ",ni state bank, trust

company, bank and trust compels', banking associetion or stock savings

bank which is now or may hereafter be organi;-ed unuer the lees of this

otate."

"Ltate banks" are defined as "asoei-tion6 or6anized under

the general in,,orew:-tion laws of tel.:, state for tr-nsti.eting a banking

business, buying or selling exch,enge, receiving depocit., discounting

notes tine bills, other thun savings bAnks."

Niavints banks m.'4 receive on deposit the savings and funds of

others, areserve aLei invest tiez s,-„e, 134y intere:A or dividends taereon,

ana trunsact the usual business of such institutions, bat sh,a1 not

have poeer to iseue bank notes, bills, or other eviuence.3 of debt for

eireul,,tion as mongy." They m14 loan and invest the funds of the

corporation.

6--einbs b-nkJ may invest their funds or a:,,pitel, all money

deposited therein, ,m1 all it.; g-ins and profits -s folloess
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In U. S. bonds or securities, Federal Farm L.) .n bon.ls, home

Jwners' Loan bonds, Class A stock of the Federal Deposit IrLAIr,,nce

Corporation, Iowa state bonds or other interest beurini evidenees of

Indebtedness of the state of Iowa, or bonds or warrants for municiO4-1—

ities in tha st,Lte of IoT ; in notes or bon.is secured b,- mortgages or

deeds of trust on unincaMbraa farm Lind or property in Iowa or adjoin..

ing states; in Fdar,1 heserve ,nd b stock, also in stock of any

mortvie ssociAion ,nci in Feder:a housing securities.

The siim rules for investment a)ly to b_nks ,zt, trust companies.

mr-ocimum amount of Ueposits that may be received by ELIvings

1,--..nks is 20 3.4tal and surplus, the t;k1 surplus to

be a guar.J1ty funa for th-2 depositors inc.: to be invested in "safe and

available securities." Four percent is th€, maximum interest qhich may

be paia on time deposits.

Branch banking is limited to establishment of offices “here

deposits may be received and checks paid in cities or towns 4here there

is no established bank and in the same county or counties "contiguous"

to the county in which th main b nk is located.

The minimum c:,?ii,a1 required of state, truA and savings

binks is 0.0,000 in towns or cities of less than 5,000 population.

Loan and trust companies are reAuired to comply the

minimum capital.requireents of savincs bLnks.

In regard to cooperative b 21,AJ, "Al state )rovisions

are applicable except when inconsistelt 'vitn the express ?ur,Joses of

this chapter. They may own the r:al estate upon which b;,inking business
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is conducted, and bur and sell other redl estate under the same ruleE that

govern state bLaks. Loan anLi investment powers are same as thoSe for

state b nks.

Trust companies and stute -nc savin,s oraaized under

this lee, (hapter 416) are authorized to st in th-,. uau,1 trust cpacities,

-emu to carry on tile busines.; of a safe deposit .,om?,niy in ‘1,:dition to

the powers grented them as banks.

I,. credit union hr,.s power to receive the savinc:e of its members

Ls payment on shares 01' lb .ieposits, et:.; to make lo-Jas to members for

provident or prodiutive purposes; skate lo,n_ to coop,rative society

or other orgnization having membership in the cik.dit union; to deposit

funds in state and national banks unc up to 2E percent of ite capital

trust in paiu-up shares of building lo,n avsoci tione ;,nd of other

credit unions; borroc money, asses.i fines, etc. Their membership is

limited to 6rout)s of tl/e s-ac occupltion or ,c.L:oci tion, or within

definite ne4hborhood or distrit.

Chapter 417 defines buildin :1,1 loan ,ssos,i tions -s corpora-

tions organimrd for the puroos,:. a: furnishinc :4oney to their members upon

sufficient decurity. This cov.3rs savings ,n.-1 loan ,tssociAiono ,lso.

They may not receive ded-ncl aepositQ or ao bariking business.

They have po,er to iJaue stack to members to be p.e1.1, for in single, stated

or monthly payaeats; assess dues, finc, pre-Liams, etc.; they may permit

members other tilen guarantee stockhol,ers, to Kithd.; All or part of

their stock depositb; on such t_rm- aau L1L:h tixas -s the articles of
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incorporation ancf. b7—laws proviue; tEl- may acquire am. hola real estate

bra.; personal property necessary for thc! transaction of thrAr business;

3LA.ICE 1°,11_ to members on security of real est,:te or their own shcres of

stock, may purzh:,se slires of Federal Hoxe Lo_n 13 ink of their district;

borros money to loan to their members, etc.

UnincorporL.tcd similar organizations -o are governed by

this las.

Private oaaks -.e. not expres_ly prohi:ited but only incorporated

bantcs may use thc word bAlk or b_nking in thcir name or in any

auvertise that they are doing a banking buciness. Incividuals, partner—

shi)s, etc. are expre,ssly forbidden to use the term b nk or b.mking in

their name or advertising.
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6:4441AG 4-41, CEELIT IfeWrITUTION6 AUTIKAIZED AI LAN

KL,A 

heferences: 1425 hevised btatutes of KWISAS, 1955 .;,. u,)pleaient, and
Laws of knsas 1X65.

The state b nAing laws of Lansas provide for state b.nxs, trust

companies, builaing and loan associations and creuit unions. S6,vings

b,aks are mentioned but there appears to be no sevrate to cover

them. The banks of deposit are state b:nics, state bank und trust

com„)Anies, and savings b:,nks.

The law states that *banking corporation shall be permitted

to crry on the business of receiving money on deposit and to allow inter-

est thereon;" buy ancl sell exchonge, gold, silver, foreign coin, bullion,

uncurrent inoney, bonds or other Interest bearing securities, or evidences

of indebtedness of the United 6tates, bons or wamInts of the State of

Kansas, bonds of Federal Land &oaks, home Owners' LoAl CorporAion bon(A,

bonus --nu warrants of political sUbdivisions of Kansas, school b..3n,..s;

buy and sell investment securities :.hich 4re evidences of indebteness

per regulations of tLe law and b_nx commissionE;r, the amount invested

in the indebtedness of -127 one obligor not to exceed 10 percent.

State banks %ith capit.i. of 0.00,000 or more mby, after ob-

t-inipvg a permit from the bank commissioner therefor, act as trust

companies'

Oir bank may Jurchase, hold ama convey re-1 estate such as is

neoess,lry for the tr:_nsaction of its business up to one-half of the pj.d

in cAdital surplus; or that is conveyed to it in satisfaction of

aebts or it m%y purchase under judgement sales to ?rotect its interests.
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Banks af $50,000 or more capital may inveat up to 5 percent

of their paid in capital anu surplus in the stoce of one or more banks

or corpor tions "organised uncer Section ,.5a of the Federal Reserve Act;

2 percent in stock of a Federal Reserve Bank in any dedosit in;:dire

slice or deposit guaranty corpor,tion organized by the United btates

Government.

Trust companies (Article 20 in tise lira hevised Statutes nd

li1Z5 Supplement) receive .noney in trust ..A.ria pay interest thereon,

receive upon deposit for safe keeping p roonal property; guarantee

speci 1 ue,)osits; own and control sufety lualit, etc; accept and perform

trusts; accept and hola real or iJersonc.1 property in trust; act as agent

for uky person or corporAion in the al,.wAgezent of rea or personal

property; act as executor or trustee of estates; act es surety; guarantee

titles to real est-te; loen money on real est&te; may receive deposits

subject to cheek upon authority from the bank commissioner, and may

pledge the neceasari assets to guarantee such deposits. Lepoeits

all funus pledged on account of such fun,,s shall be set eAde

inveeteu in securities approved by tae commis_ioner. They may own

euit.;ble building, such real estate , taey acquile thrau,h the

collection of bad debts.

Private oankiag is )rohiniteu by the laws of 1- 9, except for

those private b Jus alreaui In openbtion.

Branch bunkints is express4 ?rohibited. (1s6.5).

The term "building and loan associations (Article 10, 1g3:5

SuppleAlent) is construed to cover corpor tions formed for the puroose of
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receiving ioney from and loaning money to their members; cor)orations,

associations, com?anies, copartnershigs zna individuals transacting the

basiness of issuing or selling bon.As, debentures, certificates, shares

of stock, etc., for money- either ?aid in advance or to be paid in

installments for the ,Jurgose of being withdrawable at a future date ?iith

accumulated profits under tae supervision of the building and loan

supervisor (under bank commission, r); tueir laws to te submitted for

approval to the bolnk commissioner.

Lo-ns -nely be made to members either on the b ais of bids or

at a set rate of interest, to t,Ae full (Lmount of th,, shares helL, by

the memb,-,r sucil loans to be secured by 4 note or bona -nd mortgage

non-negotiable „nu non-assignable wAich is to be a first lien on real

est,te.

They isay 2urcil se real estate at s-le ander judgii,ent to

rerzover any debt due them. They may borrow money. They Llay invest any

remb.ining after loans are made to members in the s'ise class of

securities s is permitted for the ?ermanen school fund; in full-p,Lid

shares of other hulloing ,ind loan !.:ssociations in the er&-te, and with

the a9proval of the bank commissioner, ap to 5 percent of their assets

in first mortgages on ii,..asz,s real estste. They may accept bonds of

tl:Ae Home 0.vners1 Lo,n Cor?oration and may beco.ale members of the Federal

Home Owners' Loan Bank in their district.

Taey may issue "rural credit shares" on ,;.'alch a definite r ,te

of interest or dividends may bepaid; funds from ,hich to be invested

*henever possible with °proper security" in first mortgage rur
al-credit
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loans on farms ia the .:›tate of Lansas anu in the salaa .;ounty in which

such associ,,tion is located.

They m4y :_ccept bonds of tAe home 0,Juers' ko a :;orporiAion.

bcco.ae neubers of the Federal Home Lavin B.Ank in their diatriot.

Credit unions Gct 1J63) have do-.er to receive the

savings af its members in p4mc,nt for shares; Alia4 loans to aembers;

invest in United States bonds, Dr of any State or .Junicip-lity oho**

bonus are leg.11 investment far savino 1)..nKs in the state of lans,is;

asy deposit funds in savings balms, state bank:), trust c:ompanies and

national ban4s. The fum..s to be used first far loans to members *ith

preference given to slualler lo:ns. Membership is li,aited to grou?s h„,v-

ing a common bona of o;:c4.1.) tion or association, or to groups resi4ing

in a *all defined neighborhood.
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b4.14IAU L,tL,IT IN Tl'iCITIJSz., 

iLATJWii 

References: Carroll's Kentucky 6tatutes, 3ffici,1 1s60, -nd
Kentucky Acts, 1934.

The term wb-nks" includes "all banks, tru:A companies, sviags

banks, combined b.nks, real estate mortgege companies engaged in the

business of making mortgage loans on real estAe .Jmki the sellini; and

offering for sale to the public eviuences of such lo_ns, whether notes,

or bonds, or its °al obligAion secured by such notes or boms,

combined banks and trust companies.

Building and lo-n associ,tions -ad credit unions not receive

deyoaitio frogi 6,aer,1 public, but from members only. Trust comD;nies

are epree forbiduen to uo a "banking basiness." Private _re

forbiaden. There is uo separ,te 1 for s.vinbs

tinguisht, L'rost lb-nks."

There is no aention of brz.nch banking.

Banks may, subject to 1,A4 "exercise such poters 314 be

necessr-ry to carry on the business of banking by discounting and negotiat-

ing notes, drafts, bills of exchange, ca,, ot;ier evidences of debt, and

purchasing bonus, receiving deposits, ,A34- Jilowing interest thereon,

buying and selling exchange, coin ,Inu bullion, ana lending money on

personal or real securiV, as provikied in this article." Any bdnk or

tru6t company acce)t drafts for future 2aymeat,, or bills of exchange

dro.wn upon it by its customers, and iss e letters of creuit, discount

P
acqotances b ,sed upon the import,tion or export.tion of goods up to
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one-half of its paid-up end unimpaired c,pital stock and surplus, except

with the authority of the bank commission:re 13_11xli, trust companies

combined banks and trust companies are empowered, sUbject to exi6ting

statutory or charter limitn.tions to pledge the necess::.ry ,)ortion of

their assets as collateral security for government ,eposits.

No bank may "employ" its moneys in any business except -s

provide by l&w. They may hold "such parsoncl property as 11:-.8 been

trnsferr5d to it as collateral for the payment of 0..oy debt, ltiy own such

reLl estate as is necessry for tLe transaction of its i'legitimi,.te" busi-

ness :,nct 6.11 is conveyed to it in satisfaction of debts previous/y

contracted.

All b_aks :iith a minimum cpital of 440,000 are authorized to

act as fiduciaries.

Trust companies are not Izinks of deposit unless they are

coMbinatioo of bank Qic: trust alipany. Trust .omtx.,nies must have a

minimum c.pital of 41.5,000. They may act as guardians, executors, admin-

istrators, etc., receivers or trustees for estates, agent for the m::acAe-

moot of estates, collection of rents, accounts, etc.; may receive on

deposit for safe keepink: gold, silver, jewelry, money and other personal

property, etc.

The law defines "building and loan 6.ssoci-:itionm as pne tilat

shall "receive pniTments from members on4 and make loans to solibors

only on the plan tvrein set forth." They first quote the definition

from Bouvier's Law Lictionary: "Cooperative associatione, usub.14
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incorporated established for the purpose of accumuli-tinir and loLming

money to their members uoon re41 estate security. It is usu,,,1 for the

members to make monthly ?d,yments Ilion each sh,,re of stock, for those

wLo borrow money from the associ,tion to make such pLyments in audition

to intereFt on the sum borrovoed. len the stock, b. successive ?ayments

and thT accumulAion of interest, has re,:.ehed par, the mortgages given

by borroeing members are cncelled, !,ind the non-borro ing members

receive in cesh the dur of their stock.'

The money uccumulated by the associations io to be loaneu to

its members on aotes secured by first mortg.,ges on reia estate tith the

shdros of the borroer tr..;aisferrec; to the associ.Aion as furtier sec rity.

Loz.ns may also be made nith shares of stock in the association as security

u? to ao percent of their value. Tne remaining funds x-y be invested in

"goou i,aa safe" bonas or in such other securities in bz,nks ,re now

?er:dtted to invest, also in bonqs of the home 0,ners' Lon ,;orpor.tion.

There is a x-ovision in tae for the establishment of

,:ordor-tions which are combination of b,;.nk, trust company ,ind in the

reA. estAe title insur nce b-Jsiness. They are required to have a minimum

c-ifitel of a50,000.

Credit unions may °receive the savings of its memb,,rs in ?ayment

for shares or on deposits; may lo-_n to its members or 31,4 unuerLice such

other %ctivities rel_ting to the 2urJose of the cordorcttion as its by-

laws may authorize. Leposits m4y _lso be received from non-members,

subject to contLined in tlis act and won such terms ,).nd
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in such .naounts ,e taa board of directors niq deteraiine and the by—lhws

asy drovide. The membership m4y consist of the *incorporators and such

pr.rsons, societies, as.loci, tions, co—partnerships ana coroor,tions ,s

have been duly elected to membership and nave subscribe6 for one or

more shares anc, rive paice for tiae s,,me in %hole or in part, together

with the entr,..ace fee as provided in the by-1,.s, etc."

There is special provision in the la. "to further f.lcilitste

the organization of credit unions provided in this act amon6 groups

of farmers, it shall be thc diAy of the uepartzent of agriculture of

the Commonwelth of Kentucky, in audition to its duties now prescribed

by law: (1) To organiLe conduct, in the Department of Agriculture,

a bureau of information in regaras to creuit unions; (,..) To furnish,

upon applic tion of three resiaents of the st,te, the droper orinted

information ,_ria blank forms for th- form tion of credit unions,

Athout cost."

Credit unions, if their by—laws so )rovide, may boFrow and

rediscount up to th,3 sum tot-1 of the cadital, surplus reserve fund

of the borrowing creait union. The capital, surplus, deposits, reserve

fund and undivided )rofits, not utilized for loans to members, mg.iy be

invested ,s folloxs: (1) deoosited to the creait of tLe cordortion in

s.vings 13nAs, creit unions, state b6.111cs ,nd truEt zow,,nits, ',Alla in

nation;1.1 b4aks; (2) up to 10 percent in the stock of other credit unions;

(3) in .A7 investment %hich is lee,A1 for saltines banks in the State of

Kentuc0.
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Credit unions aLy lo n to their :..d.mberb for such durdoses
 ,nd

upon suc:h security and terms A; tne by—luws drovid
e and the credit union

841?rove; but security must be re.,juired for ;;Aqi loan in 
excess of fifty

doliars. LncIorsaaient of note or Lssignment of shares in credit

union is acceptable security for lon. There is a speci-1 provision

for making loans in "fixed monthly installmants" in
sLeA of in one sum

where a. member needs funds to )urch3e uecessury supplies for g
roAing

crops.
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LOI6I4C. 

References Louisi.na General 6tatues, Vol. 1, 19Z2 with 2.35 Supplement.

The Louisian b-alking law covers b,nks of deposit, dis—

count, exc.,n e :.Anti circulation, and savino banks. The term "b ilk" is

defined ,.ua including &ily person or Association of persons c,rrying on

the business of b:anking, whether incor.dorated or not.

"Banking associ,tions" have te power to receive deposits;

lend money on re,_1 estate -nd person 1 security, accept drufts for payment

at . fature dri..,n on them by their customers; issue letters of

credit; discount, itaci buy and sell promissory notes bills of exchange

and other eviences of indebtedneszi, gold and silvex, and bonus of

the United States Louisiana and of the several levee districts in

the state, school districts, etc., and munici„)alities, which have not

defaulted in the payment of interest on their boniAl for five years.

Banking associ,tions having $25,000 capital may receive savings

deposits.

Savings oanlis have power tos Receive deposits, buy United

States, Louisiana State, ana other bonkis in the state of the 43-..mk, class

ano conditions as owly to o_lakint ilssoci.tions; buy anc1 sell golc and

silver; lend money on re-1 estate in amounts not exceedine 65 percent

of the value thereof; discount aaa sell dromissory notes shall be

secared by good collateral securities xith 15 dercent more tn,a the

amoant of the notes; buy taxi sell real estute La ,)rovided by the I.E.*.
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Banking associAions .und savings banks may nurch se, hold .--nd

convey real estate necessry for r transaction of their business;

mortgaged to than as security for lo,ns -.ad conveyed to them in s

faction of debts; and purchased at w-les under judgments, etc.

Private bnking is -.,)ermitted by individuA. citizens of the

state and by firms domiciled in the stte, made u...) of citizens of the

state, but they may not use the title bank, banking association or

savinLs bank in connection with their business.

Brunch bunking is limited to two branches per blak .:1k: to b_nks

having a minimum capial of ..;,50,000, but branches alrea4 established

prior to this act are excepted (14.6).

Savings, safe deposit and trust companies, or savings b nks

and trust companies are required to have at least t100,000 capit&l. In

,dditiou to the powers granted under the eneral banking laws of the

state, they are /.utnorizea to eic.luire and c;onvey real and persontd

property, inuluding bonds, stocks, and securities of the United States

or any of the United States, or of any corportion, board or body,

pane or private, as mk,y oe necess.,ry, proper or ;:onvanient to the

objects of the association, .ma to exercise, in relzAion thereto, all

tne direct and incidental rights of oKnership. They may act as trustee

or agent for ?ersons, c:orporE,tions, etc., -8 administrators of estates,

etc.

Trust funds alz.y be investeu in bonLs of tne United States or of

any state in the Union, _an )olitic,1 subdivision of the state of
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Louisiana, provided such bonds are quoted at Ar at tiie time and have

paid their interest regularly for at least two years prior; or in stocks

of 'incorporated railroads, cenels, or other quesi-public corpor_tions

which are euoted at par ht the time ,ele which have p-id ,iviaends of not

less than 4 percent for at 14 est five yehre prior to the investent;

or in firat mortg-ges on real estate up to 50 percent of the value.

Branch banking is permitted within the municipality or

"perish" in which the mein b nk is locatea; one br,nch to C50,000 capital,

two branches to 475,000 c-pitel up to :103,000 c,pital; three branches

to 4200,000 cepital, five brt.nches to eve50,000 capital, six brhnches to

OW0,000, and one breneh for eLch aueitional $100,000 capital. ;L certif-

icate of authority from the State Bank Commissioner is required.

Building, loan eau homesteau organizations may be oreanized

by not lese than five resiuents of the stete, on a mutuel b.sis, to

encourage VII, eromotion of thrift and to :issist the membere of such

corporetions in purchasing, building, improving ane removing encuAbrances

therefrom, anu for the purpose of loening money to members thereof (154.

hxiating associ tions to continue in business.

Building end loan associ.tions may issue shares to members;

mace loans on tneir or"), sharee or an real estate to membere; asaess end

collect membcrship or entrence feee, dthdraeal fees, etc., .c may be

authorized by tae boara of directore, but no membership fee to be in

excess of 2 percent of the par velue of the shares. They may borrow

money .nid issue evieences of indebtedness therefor; uc,uire re,.1 estate

necessary for protection am: enfo rcement of its securities end debts
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due it, and for a "domicil." They m,,y lew money to otner builaing and

loan ,ssociations in the st.te. They meg- invest their capital in

United States Government securities, 41so tho;:ie of the State of

LouisianN and any munici„,tlity, parish, school uistricA, drain g

district, etc., in the st te. They may m Ace lo a_ on r.2-1 est.te in

limited districts.

associ:tion -lred.;y orLwaized (1,3k) in tit. city of New

0rleans may continae to conduct ane or inore br,aches then existing.

No further brunch offices mv be established without the written

apt)roval of the state b=aak commi.,sioner and the su2ervisory of homeste-d

and building and loan associations.

The minimum capitia required to stzirt an associ. tion in towns

of less tftun 10,000 population is ,.5,000, on up to 0.50,000 cord-

ing to population, 40 percent of which must be paid in in tolins under

10,000 population, ank o0 percent in toJals over that siLe.

They may not make loans over i500 when their own indebtedness

exceeds 10 percent of their total accumulated c„pit_l and no loan to

one indiviaual or corporation may be made of over v5,000 which exceeds

3 percent of its total accumulated capital.

Credit unions (Chapter 14) shall h-ve tae folloAng doerst

(1) to receive svini,:s of its members in pLyment for sharcL; ('4) make

lo,ns to members up to 1,500 to one borrower; (3) invest through its bo rd

of directors in any investment legal for savings lozvnAs na in homestead

stock; in sn,.res of other credit aniJa6 ap to 10 percent of the c )itLl

stock in wad the reserve fund; ank Qeosit fun-4 in savings
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bAn4s, state .jainhcs, trust comil—nies national IDDika.

iembership is to be restricted to groulmi which have a common

bonu of occupation, essoci_tion, or residents of a definite community.

They mai al.lcc looms to tneir members for such ,Jurdoses „mu each

security as the ch,.trter ana tile credit committee smal :.pprove. No

loans may be nui.de to non—members. They ta borrow up to SO percent of

their )aid in c surdlus .nd reserve fund.
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Aka CELLI? MAITJTION6 Bi Lgai 

Referencess Revised Ste.tutes 1.50 and Laws of Maine ld61, 19b5,
pecial Session li55 and 1j35. (Chapter 67 in 1W)

Revised Stetutes).

The state lax.' of Aaine cover s...vings c_ats, trust and b,nking

comiDanies, inoustrial th,nks and loan anu builaint, associations. fitcnicing

is defined as "soliciting, receiving, or accepting of money or its

equivalent on deposit as a regular business by any person, copartnerUtip,

associ-tion, or corporation intended to derive )rofit fron the lo n of

money except as b. resonable incident to the trans,ctin of other corporte

business, or when necess,Jry to prevent corpor te funas from bei4, un„)ro—

ductive," "whether such deposit is made subject to checx or is evidenced

by a certificAte of deposit, a pass book, a note, a receipt, or other

Kriting, provided that thie does not include money left Ath an agent,

pending investment in real estate or securities for or on account of his

principle."

"tal fp.vin,s b nss or institutions for s vi1.0 lawfully orbanized

etrE cor..iortions )ossessed of the powers and functions or coror - tions

,enera14, and such nave the ustLil powers civen to cor,.for,tions" and

to receive money on deposit, invest the same, own, maintain and "let"

safe deposit boxes ,ind vaults, and "further to transact the business of

a savings b.Ale" as ?rovided in the law. .so to issue capitL.1 notes and

debentures.

There is no limit as to the amount on person miq

deposited in savings.
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Investments which msy be made are specifieL in great de
t-il,

chiefly bonLis secured notes, al o in mortgage loans secured•by first

mortgagea on rEA. estate in Maine or any of the Mew bng
land st,tes, other

loans secured by collateral, and personal loans wit
h two individuals

enuorsers. ialso in Aew kingland real est,,_te.

Trust and b.,.nkinii cariloanio have power to: receive on
 aedosit

*money, coin, b nk notes, evidences of debt, accoants
 of individuals,

companies, corporAions, municipalities" and state
s alloAxig interest

thereon, if agreed or 1.ovidea by .t.eir by-laws;

Borrow money, lcy_n on creuits or reA. estate or Arso
nal

security and negotiate lons and sales for othrs;

Own ana maintain s,fe de?osit vaults, boxeb, etc.;

Hold all such real estate persoma property as may be

obtained by the investment of its capi',a1 stoc
k or other moneys;

act as agent for i;,suine, registering aad counteriA
gning

certific,tes, bonds, stocks, etc.;

i,ct in dl trust capacities. Trusts to be kept separate from

other assets.

Loans to one person not to exceed 10 percent of the
 capital,

unimpaired surplus and net undivided profits, ex
ce,A on apiroval of its

board and when secured by collater_l, anzi then 
percent the maximum.

Minimum capital required for trust companies 45,000.
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Trust com?-ny branches are restricted to those obteinin, ?er-

miesion from the banx commissioner based on ?utile necessity and conven-

ience :tna whether the ?arent compuly has the required c ?it-1. Such

br,nches t b in its ovaa or adjoini,l, county, e)kcept in cr_se there is

no state bank already oper-ting in a town or village, tr.4st com)anies

having 4,500,000 capital mey establish a branch.

Indu2triAl morrie b_nks I:1-y be orE,,nized in the s-ine

meaner trust companies. They &hull have only one class of stocie.

Shall have pieer to lead money and discount notes, anel to deauct interest

thereon in ed.17,,.nce .at not more than 8 p,reent intereet to be repaid in

uniform monthly or ,.e.eicly installments; to sell or negotiate bonus, notes,

etc.; to charge 41 for e.ch e50 loan mi.ue or fraction thereol;

To establish branch offices under the same conuitions as apgly

to trust companies;

Loans are to be m ue for not more th,e2 one yedr exce?t loans

eligible for insurance ander Sational Housing Act.

-nu hulloing associations& "ouch body may zdopt and use

a common seal, hoL, nd convey real and personal property, sue

and be sued, ?rosecute defend suits in lao or in equity,' etc.

At or before the regular month4 meeting of tne officers ele.ch member

must pay towana the capital $1.00 ? r share ,s dues until the shres

"reach the value of i.2.00" each. Interest or not less than ?ercent

nor more Lan 6 percent to oe 2ale ,fter maturity antil hithur-tn.
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allownce is made for withdrawals aad necessary expenses,

the money of the associ:tion to be loane to the meibers at a rate to be

fixed by the directors but in no ci.se to exceed 40p per share. any

meniber may, upon giving satisfactory security receive a loan uf from

$200 to MO per share or part thereof.

Loans on real estate may -,leo be made to meMbere rep4able in

monthly instdllments sufficient to awortize pAying interest and

2rincipal in from 5 to 20 yers.

Loan and building h.,sociations ,utnorized to make loans ,nd

advances of credit eligible fur insur.nce under tha Nation,1 Housing

Act, and to comply with the requirements of the Home Ownere' Loen 4ct

of 19B3, etc. They may borrow money, upon a vote of their bo,A.rd of

directors Alla mAy pleage taeir re 1 estate mortgages, notes, etc., us

security therefor. .Except with the consent of the b,..ule commissioner

the Gosount that can be borrowed is limited to the amount of its guarenty

fund plus 5 percent of its total Lssete.

Chapter 57, Section 56. (6avihbs b.nks) Court mk.s reduce 

deoeeit aceounts. When A savino balic becomes insolvent through no

fault of its trustees, .... the supreme judicial court may upon petition

by its trustees ana the b,nk commissioner, after due investiL-tion

and notice to all concerned, reduce tne aeposit account of each

depositor, therebj renaering the bank solvent.
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W1LLIT IUTITUTI4146 aJT4Waha 

References: knnotateu C.:ode of Maryland by Bagby, Vol. 1, 1924, also

1929 und 1935 Sup)lements - articles 11 :u2d 25.

(Livision of financi_l Review and Control)

stute b &rating law of Maryland covers bAnks, savings insti-

tutions, trust companies, credit unions. "Builaing or homested asso-

ciations" are covered by "Corporation" la*.

The 1924 edition states taut the ?;ords "bantiag institution"

as used are held to mean incorporated b ass, savines institu
tions, and

trust companies, anc.1 "not to apAy to or include buildin
g and loam

associLAions." Inste,d o: having limited chrters, b 'Icing institutions

are given the right to "perpetual succession."

Branch banking is definitely authorized, )1..ovided the approval

of the Bank Commissioner is first obt4ned, based on
 pane necessity

etrid convenience, and compliance with the capital require
ments. (Minimum

capital, $25,000). There no other restrictions.

Private b_asingt lo co-partnership or corporation not

subject to the supervision and examination, of the B:,n
k Commissioner

may make use of in th,? firs n,_me or in any way advertise that they are

doing a b-nxing business.

"Banks" are given such powers L.41 "shall be usual in

carryin6 on the business of banking, including receivi
ng deposits nd

paying interest upon them.

Savings b:Ankst No savings b-nk hereafter incorpor tau shAl

have any c:Ipital stock but shall be a mutual asso
ciAion. They alLy
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establish branches rovidea gu-r_htee fun..; equ-ls tIc re-,uired

of state b,nAs. hules for withdrawal of de?osits are to be in the by-

laws but bank mAy at any time require notice of riithdrawal up to 0

days. No interest or aiviaend to be paid to lepositors until after the

guarantee fund equals at least l/8 of 1 percent per annum on the amount

of deposits then held until such gu,rantee funa equals at least 3 percent

of the ae?osits.

No unincorporatea savine,s banAs are ?emitted.

Trust com,)aniess The minimum capi al rettuired of trust

com?anies is 4100,000 in towns a? to ko,0o0 population, A.us a surplus

equal to 40 percent of the c,dit.1, all of ,hich must be paiC in before

the b-nk commences business.

For a trust comphpy to estaolish a branch in a city or town

other than tile one in which its main office is located, there is a

graduated sc-le of additional oa)ital requireo plus 40 percent of the

additional amount -s 6ur?lus, beginning with ifk;b1000 for towns of up to

15,000 inhabitants.

Their powers are t,11 of the usw_l powers in carrying on the

business of banking anc, acting in a fiduciary capacit including receiving

deposits an,,A th, m_nl-lement of estates, real or personal, but not to

'issue bills to circulate as money.'

b_nss or trust condanies are authorized to participate in

"inaustrial loans" which are furtherea by the United States Government

on th? same bdsis as state member b-n4s of the feder..1 heserve dystem.

A
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&ny banking institution may i,:sue, sell, etz. its capital

notes hich are subordinate to cledositors' claims but 2referred over

stockholders in the event of li.luidation. They may hold hnd ac uire

real estate in the usuA. dydys. They are ,11 forbidden to na.ve "affili—

ates" except for reorganiz tion ,Jurposes. They are all authorized to

qualifY as members of the Federal Deposit Insurance Cordor_tion AoLd

Federal Reserve.

The maximum lihbility permitted of ,„ny 3ne ,,erson, corpor tion,

etc. to a 'ohmic is 10 percent of the surAus daia—in capital of such

bunk or trust com,?any.

"Deme.nx,. cle?osits" are defined as all deposits payable within

50 days; and "time dedosits" all "aeposits payatde after 50 days, and

all savings accounts ,ind certificAes of depoSit, ..1-ce subject to

not leas than 50 days notice before payment.

Credit unions kpassed 1.2i)t "A credit union m,,,y receive the

savings of its members in payment of snares or ,14y deposit; m,y loan

to its members at reasonable rates, which saLll not exceed 1 )ercent

per month on the unpaid balance or mey invest as hereinafter )rovided

the funds so accumulated izia; may undertake such other :.ctivities relat—

ing to the purt)oses of the corporction as 'Rey be consistent with this

sub—title autrlorized by the by—laws.*

The/ are subject to supervision by the b,.nx commisioner.

Their c, pitta uoneists of payments made to it by tt,c members on shares.
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*A credit anion sh,11 be deented ,n institItion for s'vinfs

together with all accumul,tions therein sh-11 not be subject to tax:_tion,

except as to real estate owned.*

Builuing or homeste,d associations (from 1524 and 1535 editions):

"Any homesteL.d or buil Jag &ssoci.tion, formed under tIle provisions of

thie article, shall have power, in its certificte of incorpor .tion or

its 07-laws to limit the number of shares Nhich each stockholder may be

allowed to hold; to prescribe the entr-n,:e fee to be paia by each stock-

holder at tht, time of subJcribing; ano to regulate tle instIllments to

be 2.-tid on each share, but not over 41.00 per share per week," etc.

Such a corporation av.1 lo,n to its meMbers en amount equ,..1 to

tile value of their shares at saturity, such loans to be secured by

mortgage on real ur "leasehold" property or by "hypothecLtion of the

company stock hel,; by such member. They have power to become a member

of ,And stockholder in the Feaeral home Lo_n Bank of their district)

)i.lso the benefits of the Mational liousing twt.

This 1,t‘ covers all corpor tions in Maryland formed for the

purpose of loaning money on real or 3eroonal )rop tiy or Am buying,

selling, L ,zini, or otherwise de,ling in lnd. They m(4. )rovide for the

pat/ay.:tat of ..11 or part of their stock in -ovance _LIT., for the repayment

of lo-na in installments collecting the premium on lo na in advance or in

installments. They may accept United otates or Maryland bonds ,s security

for their lo,ns.

foreign buil(Ling and loan associations are subject to thie law.
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bA4ING tAid (4,.1_1,1T 

i-eferencess General Laws of Massachusetts, Tercw:itenary .6dition, 14,2,
Vol II, Chapters 167, 166, 170, 171 ana 172; Massachusetts
Acts and hesolves lsZ)3, Chapters 144 and Z54; 1:54, Chapters
45, 73 ana 349; -au le35, Chapters 18, 162, 15G, 1J1 and 452.

'Bane is defined as "a w.tvings b.nk, coop rative b tr_lat

company, any corporation authorized to do the business of banxing company

under Ch,pter 172A (Mo ris plan), or any inuividual, partnership, associa-

tion or corpor-tion, incorporated or doing a banking business in the

commonwe lth, subject to the supervision of the commissiontr of b nks."

The t;ypes of iatmics coverea by the law are*

Savino b-nks
Cooperative b nks
Trust comp,,Lnits
Private b-nks
Industrial b nks
Credit unions

tie irivate banAinis ioy corporation, person, etc., making a

business of receiving money on deposit or using the words "b,n4" or

!hoaxing", "trust" "b.ulker" must conforl to the banking law.

No corpor..tion, person, p,rtn=ership, or .i:Jsoci-tion m4y use any

sign or advertise in any to do a savings b.Ank or trust business, or

use the ter:L bank or banking in their firm n;,.me, nor tr:Lnsact the business

of "accumulating the savings of its members .a„d loaning to them such

accumulations in the manner of a cooperative bank," unless incorpor ted

in the uommonwealth for such purpose.

Savinia bantss A savings bank is ,n "institution for svings

incorporated as such in this commonoie,ath." They may contract for de?osits

A regular intervals at interest. This applies also to savings departments

A
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in trust companies. They hwe the "po.ver 5.ha )rivileges specified in this

chapter and shall be subject thereto so far 46 is consistent with the pro—

visions of their respective charters. They may borrow money.

The maximum amount of deposits accepted from one imividual is

#4,000 which may draw intereat antil it equals 48,000, which lb the maxi—

mum allowed to apy oat account, except that of chi.ritable, reli ious or

labor oreanizatIons, or to u creuit union, Dr town sinking funu. Joint

accounts mAy be a,000 am; interest accumuluted to 0.6,000.

SvinLs bnks may accedt cert,:_in trust Lccounts in an unlimited

amount.

The supreme judicial court m4y, upon petition of 4 eavings bank

or its trustees, order the deposit accounts reduced whenever the value of

ito assets is less than tne total amount of its deposits.

Deposits lay be withdrawn accordiag to the by—lLwe of the corpora..

tion but the trf-lasurer of h savin s institution may at any time require up

to '90 days notice for withdrawals una for loans. Vihen ten such notices

are required in one day a written notice must be sent out making the

requirement generA, etc.

They may mksAe loanb to their c.epositors with dewsit books 1t6

security, up to the emount or their deposit account ,..na may charge tile

depositor interest not to exceed 1 percent moie than the combined rates

of tile next ?receding dividend distribution.

The investments authorized are first mortgages of real estate,

ana other guaranteed bonas specified in detail, loans on personal

security, notes secured by collateral, etc.
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Branch banking by savings banks is limited to one or ;sore branch

offices in the town in which the main office i5 locAed, or in tonns not

over 15 miles distant where there is no savino3 b,ak alre:4y in operation.

Insurance of deposits in savings b.:Inks (1J34): The 4utual

Savings Central Fund, Inc., is authorized to establish a funa for the insur-

ance of deposits in saviiks banks under the laws of Massachusetts, by

proportionate assessnts from time to time of not over 1 percent of the

deposits of each member bil,.11X, exclusive of its club de?osits, one-fourth

of 1 2(- rcent assessment to be made izmediately to 6e known the deposit

insurance funa.

Cooper'tive  imnts (Chapter 144 of 19302 They are formed for the

purpose of accumulating the savings of their members and loaning such accums-

lations to them. Capital shares may be paid up in advance 0200 p„!r) or

paid for at tile rate of 0..30 per month as dues on ei_ch =matured share.

Interest is to be on the basis of )roAts.

Funds in excess of necessary expenses ,ad 2ayment of shares

may be loaned to qualified applicants at not less •Lian percent interest

(to be repaid in monthly installments) up to the aaount of their shares

at maturity on real *state loans.

Funds may be invested in United btates, 'assachmse7ts, or any

municipal bonds of cities in New England, in stock or obligations of the

Federal Home Lon Bank, or first mortgages on real estate in Massachusetts.

They may also borrow money ,.7hen necessssy.

A guaranty fund was established by the Coopertive CentrA. bank

for tzle insurance of the shares in member banks in Massachusetts. This
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fund to be raised by assessments "from tiae to time" of total not over

1 )ercent of the share liabilities of such member b,nk, an assessment of

one-fourth of 1 percent to be made immediately after the act is effective.

The Central Bank may loan its fuads to member banks but only up to 5 per-

cent of the member b.inkal assets unless secured as reuired. This debt

to be a preferred claim.

In regard to branch ir.Inking among cooperative b .nKs the follow-

ing is an excerpt from Chapter 144 of lia3, Section 11: " biAt moneys

due the bank may be collected by the treasurer, or other 2erson duly

empowered by the directors, upon such days and in such other places as

may be designated by vote of the board of directors J.aLl a,:‘proved by the

commissioner, ancl o'nk may advertise these branches in such manner a*

the commissioner may prescribe."

'mutt gamjajaiski Minimum required 4;b0,:,:iJO. They adly

receive on deposit, storage, or othertise, money, government securities,

stocks, bonas, coin, jewelry, plate, ‘aluable papers ocuments,

evidences of debt, anc other property of any kind, upon terms or condi-

tions to be agreed upon. Such deposits to be gneral deposits. Unless

otherwise specified on the certificstes, a i:ritten notice of 30 4ys in

advance is reuired to withdrar time deposits.

They way loL.n either c;..pLal or general de)osits on real estate

in the state, and on personal security. They may ,lao invest in stocks,

boncAs or other evidences of indebtedness. Lo:..ns on mortg,:ges or deed of

trust must be on first mortgoges on improved real est, te, including farm

lands, in the state of Massachuset's.
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Trust business is to be kept separate from general business. In-

vestn!ents authorized for trust funds ,:.re given in detail, cuiefly United

3tates or tne commonwealth of Massachusetts, or 4assachusetts municipali-

ties, or of any otner New England State, or of Illinois, Iowa, Michigan,

Minnesota, or Wisconsin, or certain other secured bonds, first mortgugk.s, etc.

Except for branches established prior to June 1, li;f4, branch

offices are restricted to witnin the same town or in c(se tere L:le no

otner commercial bankin f-xilities in a toan in the same county with the

main office, and the capital and surplus must not less than one-

tenth of its aggregate dedosit liability.

§avin,s IlgpArtwents IA trust ajawilawil The maximum amount of

savings deposits allowed in one account is .,10,000. All trust companies

soliciting or receiving savings deposits are re uirea to have a eeparate

departaient for tne dur2ose, such deposits to be kept separate and to be

invested and loaned in accorde-nce with the laws governin, deposits in

savink,s b,nks, with a special investment ._ommittee to govern the investmcnts.

6avin s de?osits in trust companies are to be 2rotected b. a

guarantee fund to be created b., setting apart from net ,a-ofits before

making a semi-annual dividend, one-eighth of 1 2ercent of the deposits,

until the gaarantee fund amounts to 5 perceat of the savings deposits.

6aid fund to be kept in the savings department and invested in securities

legal for savings departments.

Up to 90 days notice may be required for withdrawals.

They make loan:, to depositors in savings departwents up to

40 percent of tneir de?osits at interest not over 1 percent more t a
n the

dividend rate just previous.
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itortgkiga ,10,4z A,LiA.lavvatuilant, cuieJ,nies do not receive deposits

exce:)t for invest:ILent :,)uri,loses. They chiefly negotiate lo,21±., secured by

deeds of trust or laortgages on rel estate outside of te commonweiath.

The business of issuing, negotiating and aelline; bonds, etc.,

is to be carried on by companies organissd ander the for th,A purpose.

Credit union, (Chapter 171 of 1932 edition, and 165 and 545 of

1953)1 They are formed for the 2ur)ose of accumulating and investing the

savings of their menbers and making loans to them for ,ffovideat ourposes.

The board may consent to the organization of the union when satisfied that

the proposed field of operation is favorable to the success of such a

corporation and that the standing of the incorporz4tors is satisfactory.

They Tay receive the savings of their melbers as 24yment on

shares or as deposits, ,..nd may lend the funds SO accumulated to its members

at reasonable rates or invest the fancs as provided by law. The dar v,aue

of the shares is t5.00. - shareholder is limited to 400 shares dlus ,000

in deposits, which with interest and dividends, may accumulate to not t
o

exceed 4',3,000, the total of both not to exceed i4,000. If an imlivival

he.s no deposits 800 shres 2aay be held.

fund equal to 15 percent of the hssets of the creuit union is

to be created by settin6 aside 10 percent of the gros income befo
re duying

divideaas, as a gua):anty fund. This percentage (15 percent) to be

tained b, setting aside the necessary Arcentage before payinc uivideads.

Capital, deposits %nd surplus to be invested in lo%116 to members

the exces3 to be deosited in savincs bLn.es or 
trust compcmies, or national

banks, or invested in bonds or banters acceptances which are lecal invest-
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aenta for savins b-ncs at tne time. Five dercent to oe carried on tvald

in c -sh.

Personal lo-.ns mty be secured by note of the borrower, or by

mortgsge of real est_te in the commonwealth.

Indus tri bantat "Businees corporations" organized unaer

Chapter 156 covering such corporAion, doing business of lo,ning money on

the korris plan or similar plan, having a capital o2 at least ,;53,000

z‘aic: in, may be authoried to do a bunking business unaer conAtions

specified in Cht,pter 172A.

They mi4 receive money in one )ayant or instAlments, upon

certificates paying up to 5 percent interest.

The capital, surplus, certific-te funas -nd income are to be

invested in loans on personAl se:'irity or secared by assignmeat of personal

2ropertr, Wag. Aprtg4geg of rek-.1 estate) or in securities authorized 'As

investments for sAvings ban,cs up to 20 dement Di' its certific'ate funds,

and up to 25 percent of its paid in capit411 ana surplus in building and

building site.

May operate branch offices within the same coun.V but not

where excedt for tho3e alreFay establishea prior to Jana,,ry
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i46.111.441 

Akullto14.4.1 BX 

References: State of Michigan, Laws Relating to Bankimg, Compiled by

Freak D. Fitzgerald, becretary of State, 1KA. MC 241,;LI5

.A5A 5, amu Public nd Loc 1 Acts, Michil ,n, 19a.

kill aAs covsrea by the state I4o In gichite,n are under two een-

er-1 clasaez - commkrcial amd Commarci I b 114s are b-aks of dis-

count 4.nu deposit, 8-vings bamks are b nks of loi,a ce:ioAt. Ths

Lovers:

CommerciG1 baks
Trust com.,..nies
Serino, bLnics
Industrial banAs
Builainf and loan associ tiond,
Credit unions.

Commercia b(nks ,..nd trust comA„nie$ ach have receivea p. r-

midsion to do so, soy receive asm4nd de)osits. Trust comp....nies must have

a siatious cz.pital of 4150,000 sod if they are to do u commerci 1 banking

business must hsve the additionzl (minimum120,000) required of

commercial b nks accordine to loc tion.

In addition to thk orcda.ry po.ers, bank is authorised

to discount and magoti te 2romiesory notes, drafts, bills of exchan‘s and

other OV1,011,346 of debts; receive ce)oAta; buy and sell exch,,ngs, coin

44.1d bullion; and loan mongy an personal and real securitf, as provided in

the law; purchase stock in a Foderril Reserve Bank :,sv..1 become a osiber of

Federal Reserve Bank and of the Federal Deposit Insur,ace tion.

Branch b:;.nking is restricted &nd limited to require written

permiLsion :-row Lne commissioner of b.aking. Permission maNy be grunted

onli when thc c..,.?itLa is equal to the capital requirements of the largest
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city or to*n in which branches are to be establish*d. Bunks with 46,..)00,';') 0

c;;,di'&1 may file ap?lie tion to establish foreign brunches.

;ny o4nie m4y ap„Ily to tbe conmiseiont-T of b%nking for 4uthority

to act in a Muciary cpt,citi and when acting in such capacity istuat seg-

regate L11 .3,,ssets held in fiduciary capacity frac tht, ather usoots of

tho bt,nt. Trust dep4rtaeaLs receive demand de„iosita. Before such

deptrtments may be established the tknk must set aside c,-pital Ana/or

surplus equ41 to At left.st the minimum required for trust coaousiee.

The commissionrr mAy groat to b,nks „)ermission to Act as admin-

istr%tor or executor of estates of deceased personz and guardians of

the ,ersons and est6tes or cialoro incompetents, without c1.7itel equal

to that required of bk,nks and trust com?anies combined.

Banks nay invest not to exceed 5 percent of their pLid in ci.pital

and surplus in stock of one se.called safety and colltter,1 de7cait coadAy.

CommercA-1 .114 allow interest on ;...:icounts or certificates

of deposit but all deposits are "yable on %.1em,nh: unless othbrise contracted.

/Wane% Nola :wive tall poser to c,rr7 on the busintss of b-nxing;

to receive momoy on deposit. Deposits .re to bt- repLid *hea required at

such tiaa or tines and at such interest ms4 be prescribed by rules made

2:
by tiotboard of directorb hich rules aubt be pospd conspicuousArt

accessiole to a.11.

Inveatnents 4141ch a.44 be made aro specified in elabor:%te detail

chiefly bon4is and secured notes.

They may make industrial Iowa& after fir:A obtaining permission

from the comaissiener to Loan mow and deduct 7 percent interest therefor

A
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La advance, or less, Lnd receive uniform yeek14, or monthiy

They may charge for such loess $1.00 ?or each i50.00 or fr6ction thereof

loaned.

Thw may purchase stook in a Federal Asserve Bank.

?bey may mot make 1.41 industrial loan that exceeds two percent of

the paid La capital and eur?lub of the bink.

They may establish bm,nch offices or places of business in the

Qiti or village in which tht )rincipnl office is looated ,..ad nowhere

else.

privlita twit& (lin) mtv not be orvAlivid nfter the passage of

tLis act.

6afetly Qollator:-1 deposit companies izaiy be organised with a

slain= cLpital of $100,000 for the purpose of carryiat on a safety 4 posit

and collateral deposit business for the safe keeping of ny ,*rsontl

property, amd shall also hsve 'power to receive en deposit in trust taw

pereomal properly amd to provi6e prop.r .na premistqi for the LAse,

also to receive on deposit any person 1 Twoprty ieposited ineividu41a,

partaerohips or corpor.tioas as collt.tr_:r sccuriti for the pcyment of

bonds' er other oblightions issued by sucL inaviduEls, pp.rtneruhi,.s, etc.

It may purchthse, hold, -nd convey slich real estate -.ad personal

estate a* may be necessl.ry for the propt-r couluct of its business.

Trust riguaigag have a minima, c.,Atal requirement of 1,1,50,000.

They hNve .7owur to receive .nd hold and repmy, etc., real 1,,nd personal

property crtuatea, committed, tr, nt,ferred or conveyed to t:(1::. "in truzt";
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to administer trusts 4,nd act generally for the: canagement et

estates' etc.

Tts, as, app4 to ths eemmissioncr of bAlkini for i;;;.7.aision

to algae in commerci 1 or savinis bt..nk business but must have b minimum

capital equal to the oombined miuirements for banks a=

coapkinies in that particular loc lit,.

Time directors may invest thb cLpital stock, after ueducting

that portion to be deposited with the state treasurer .42‘1 if encased is

commercial bakini4 the portion set aside for the ?art of the bubineso,

in bonds secured by mortgu.ges ,:a6 notes on unencusibcrec rt.1 estate La

the State of Michigan with &Able tbs s..!,cdred, or in public stock*

and bonds of the United 6tates or any of tte United :;tates tru,t have not

defuulted, etc.

The maximum interest rate is 7 percent - minimum b percent.

baladjzz;jx;12;jamigpciLtiong, (Act 116, 1956). i 'building and

lofts 4t.soci,Aion* is derinak tia 441, Lesocition or QorporL,tion under any

loan associ tion lkw for tEc „yar,,osi, ol buildin*„ Lad im-iov-

lag homesteads, removing eseuibraades therefrom, itccumuL.tini money to be

loaned to its members, or assisting its members to accuaul_t•. _n(*. inveA

their savings, lariat thus loaasd to be i,.;criaulated In dart tirrough the

osle of its own sh4res.

Loans to be made to meebers only except provided in Section n

of Lis

borrowers to bit required to give re,A1 est4Ate t.eeuriAy, unencum,

bered except by drior liens keld by such &daec/44ion.
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1/4;rfAlki.jgalam- (Act of li4.5). A crc,At union iz 4 cooperative

society inaor,vrated for the two-fold purpose of promoting thrift among

it. membors &nu creating a Lourco of credit for them at legitimate rat
es

of intermit for proviGent pur)oses. If organised within a factory,

mine, etc., the applicAlon to ore.,.nize auat be endorae.. by tae boiard of

directore or 4uttiorized executive a.i:‘cer.

A credit union mig receive the saving& of its Lambere either as

paymsant on shAree or Ls ceposite; m44. &Act lo;..ns to members for ?rovident

or ,roductive purooses; mr.ke loaaa to cooshir tive society or other orgoli-

antiomm having membership in the credit union; deposit money in State and

national banks; invest not :,ver : d4-ret,.it its 1. 1 in up

building and loan sharee, ana she.rea of other credit unions. They may

invent in any investment lec,1 tor paving& bolus or trust fluids in the

State. They mai borrow moagy aa provitlad la the Iwo!.

kombership is limited to troupe having a common bond of occupa-

tion or ta,sociition, or to groups withia - well de:int:A; uaghborhood.
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bANAIAG AND CELDIT IiTITJTIONS eUTEjtd'eLL BL Lee 

heferencest Aason's Ainneaota st—tutes, Vol. 5-15ZA :. upeleeteet, and
Laws of Minnesota 1W55; also "Compilation of Laws of
leinnesota nelatine to beaks" by .,. Benson, 1.3ZZ

ThE Uinnesota State lee defines a bank aa "a corpore.tion under

public control, havine a p12.ce of business where credits are opened by

the deposit or collection of money and currency, sUbject to be paid or

remitted upon draft, check, or order, and where money is edvenced, loened,

on stocks, bonds, bullion, bills of exchange, and eramissory notes, and

where the same are receivea for discount or sale; and all persons dnd

co—partnerships, respectively, so operatine are benkers."

A. savings banx is "an institution under like control, managed

by disintereeted trustees, solely authorized to receive end sefe4 invest

the savinFs of small deoositors."

A trust compeny is d corporetion under like control, authorized,

eithin ?rescribed limitations, to act as e safe deeosit company, trustee

or representative for or under any court, pui:lic or private corporation,

or inkiividuel, and as surete or guarantor.

e buileiing and loen associ-tion is e corporetion under like

control, uthorized solely to aceumulete funds to be loanee to meibers to

assist them in acquiring homes.

A credit union is a cooperetive eociety, incorporated for the

two—fold pureose of promoting thrift emong its members and creating a

source of credit for them at legitimete rates of interest for provident

purposes.
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Apparently taeru 'Ire; only two classe.-3 of b.taks .:11thorized to

receive de.adad deposits, State bt-n4s txd b-uks and trust companies. How-

ever, there is nothing in the la:J. )robibiting savings banks from receiving

demand deposits. It states th..t eilch savings bunk mw,t establish its

rules oith regard to rep.q.lent of deposits po.,t t_.em conspicuously,

ut.c., but tile amount of notice requirsd is apparently up to the individual

bank. Trust coA:panies, in order to do a regul,r bInting business, must

eoAply oitA t4a law governing dtate oz,n4s -is well b.s th_t ,ovf„raing

trust companies.

6:.tvings h4...ve perpetual charters. Ottcrs not over 50 years.

he private banking& 'all companies, as,,ociations dnd corpor,tions

orguaized eunder -Ay ldo of this h2t—te, other tt-n thosc relatint, to the

orguaization of ()Inks -rac: Lru,t s;om,-aies, vihich assume or exercise any

of tkie fuu‘tions, powers, or privileges conferr b or trust

companies unaer thi.; subdivision, Eh_11 be sub;ect to J11 the. limit.tiona„

penalties, um:. re,luiremunts Inciuent or pertaining to such functions,

powers, or plivilegbs," etc. No indivicuel, co-partnership or corpor-tion,

not suLject to ar.L. complying ,Att. the bankin laws of the 3tate mi-or make

use of tne terms "trust" or "savings b-nk" in tzcir firm nume or their

advertising.

Ltte o,...akJ, also trust companies, may establish savings

departmentz.

Minnesotd banks mzky become members of thf- Federal Home Loan

bank --,,y..3ttam.

JI
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The granting of charters is conaitionea upon whether the

cants are of good moral and financial character ana integrity, a reusonable

public demand, and if tLie organization expenses are not out of -)roportion,

ana if the volume of busineLis in the loc-lity is sufficient to maintain

the solvency of the new bank ma the old bLaiks alre_dy established in

that community.

Bank- may cAn reLl estate under the usual restrictions. The

minimum c.pital required is ik,0,0001 to aud trust povers, ,50,000.

Branch banking is prohibited.

Interest on savings dedosits ia limited to 4 percent in b nks

and trust comdanies.

Loans on re,1 estate must be on first liens.

State b:Alks and trust comnies may tLxe, hold ana manage real

or person41 property, act as safe de?ositories, mtly invest Lad be res2onsi-

ble for all moneys received in trust.

accounts in st...vins banks are limited to ;c,5,000.

Real estate may be owned under the usual. conditions. They may borrow to

supAy de.,Jositors dealands.

savinks banics come under this law except thoe organized.

prior to 1879. ThosEl organized under the la of 1867 may have a cpit',.1

stock provideu tile minimum is 425,000.

No trustee may have uny interest in txie drofits, or re_rd for

nis services exce?t, as provided.

The investments authorized are specified in great detail. They

incluue chiefly bon6 such -s United States, State, aunicip41 in the 13.9.21€

State, Juolic utility, notes or mortgages secured bi deed of trust, or

A
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obligations of the Federal Home Loan Bank, etc.

Trust compz,nies; Minima capital .,;50,J00, excext that companies

may be organized with a minimum of $10,000 with powers to act as assignee,

trustee or receiver, guardian, executor of wills, or ,.dministr-tor of an

estate, by giving a corporate surety bond in such sum as the court may

direct, but may not use the sord "trust" in the title or name of the

company.

Trust companies conducting a bankine business must comply with

laws governing 6tate b4,nks as t.e11 as those governing trust companies. In

granting banking :Ao.,,ers to a trast company, the Department of Commerce is

to be governed by the same laws which are applicable to applications for

charters for us", State bnks.

They may act in any usual fiduciary capacity.

Trust accounts are to :)e kept separate from other funds.

They may ac,,uire and own real estate in the usual wy, and mey

loan money and secure slch loems by mortgage, trust deed, or pledge, ur-

ch43e notes, bonus, etc., may guarantee titles sold and transferred by it,

and may operate and maintain safe deposit vaults and may take and hold for

safe keeping money, bonds, stocks, personal property, etc., which is

authorized to be deposited in trust.

ISLA ;Iikact.Q.Ladi,211III Under supervision of Department

of Banking. legotiable instrument lac Loes not apply to mutuzil building

associations. Minimum c-,..pital stoQk to be 0.podoo.

Existing financial corporations when la'A w-s p,assed (1a327) to

continue to transact building and lo%.11 business.

A
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Their operations are confined to the county in Abich the oCfice

is located ana those contiguous thereto, except with the dermission of

the State Securities Commission.

locA. associAion is one thst confines its operations to the

county in which it's ,)rincipal ?lace of business is locL.ted, and counties

immediately contiguous thereto. A state :Alsoci.tion is one u„)on

applic tion to the State Securities Commission 11,.s been authorized to do

business in aadtional counties.

Funds are to be accumulted by: the sale of cioitsi stock to

be ?aid for in full or in installments, 5 percent to be subscribed

paid in before begimiing to c&rry on business; by borrowing money up

to 80 percent of the assets of the associ tion, except that associations

issuing shares of limited and full p%rticipation in earnings are limited

to 25 percent of teir ,issets; by special service fees including member-

ship fees which shall not exceed t2.00 per $100 shLre in efr_ch.

idthdrawals require 50 d4s notice.

ligilatEjjaidaggiligia Thrift ijimisals, (19n): Not to receive

savings or demste deposits. Minimum capital 625,000. Authorized by Lep;.:rt-

meat of Commerce to mke sms11 loans, on security of co-vikers, personal

chattels, etc., at 8 percent interest, to be repsid in inst.,11ments, etc.

May not use rbank," "bankirsi:" in its n,-e nor. o?eri.,te as a

savins bnk. To be examined by Commissioner of banks.

 =was May receive the savings of its members either

as payment on shbres or &s deposits, make loans to meMbers for provident or
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productive )ur)oses, maim lo-„A.ns to cooper. tive societi or other orgni—

z tion having, meMbership in the credit union, deposit funns in State end

b,nks and trust companies, invest in investments legal for s_v—

ings b,n48 or for trust funds, 012:'L t;:ey may borrow money.

Their organization is limite6 to groups having 4 common bond of

o(;cup.Aion or essociAion, or to groups .ithin • well—defined rurA. dis—

trict. They are under the Superintendent of banks. Interest is limited

to 1 percent per zionth on unpaid balances.
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DAPLIAG .4ND W,LLIT LiWITUTIOS AUTWa4741, BY 10.0, 

References: Mi.sissippi Code 1930, Vol. 2; 1K5 Supplement; ,,nd General
Lama of the State of Mi6si.6sippi Ciapter 146

"B.,nk" includes trust comdanies, savings b,_i.nks, bnJaches of

bnd trust companies, und all otl,er institutions subject to tilt, ?ro—

visions of tle chLpter. They may be created for tthe purpose of conduct—

ing and carrying on a bank ,ind trust com)any business limited r.s herein

provided; may establish offices of loan and deposit to be known as savings

banks; or m;_;:dr establish banks hay departments for carrying on all of

the woo.e ases of business.

No ?rivate banking is permitted.

BeAnking corpor..tions may establish branch offices Athin the

home city 4n,d count./ which may not miike lo,ns, except to receive the

,Ipplic.tion and tr(Insmit it to the parent bilnk. These bn.,nch offices do

not count ._Ls branch banks.

The minimum c:,pital required to establish brnch bAaks is

:100,000 plqs the minimum required for a unit o,nk in thLt loc,lity for

each branch estblished, the maximum nuMber of branches to be 15. No

chkan oi,nktng is to be permitted.

Cr'edit unions also come under the Lepartment of ihnk Supervision.

Building aad LoAn Associations ars under the Sthte Auditor.

Tne State Comptroller ia the supervising official for banks. The

minimum c:,21-xl re,uirement !, 5,000. The re,iuirements for new charters

are paid up capit1 amu JUblic necessity.
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Lay b,,nk authorized to do - regd1,.r b_nking businees m4;y, with

the consent of the state comptroller, act in any kinu of trust capacity

without altering ite charter in any 0-y.

The appointment of the Federal Deposit In-,ur-nce ;orporation

receiver for fAled banks is arovided for.

Buildin and Loan Associ tions (Chad-ter 4.. of 1950 Coue)s The

term ibmildiag and loan associ,tion" ad2lies to any domestic or foreign

corporetion, compeAr, saving* WASOei dertnershi?, person, society

or at,soci,Aion orianized for the 2urpose of enabling its members or

borrowers elio are not members to acquire re,1 estate, make improvements

thereon, or remove encumbrances therefrom, or lo-n money to be repzLid in

monthly installments; or for tte ,...ccumul;-tion of , fund to be returned

to its members who do not obtiin adv-acee thereon.

Capital stock may be u;;; to 00 at par; may be ?aid in adv,,nce,

or in monthly installments. Members wey withdr-,of =pledged stock.

Credit aaians (Chapter 104, 1:53 Code): 3oiaq receive the savings

of its members in ?eyment far shares An,; on de,loJit; m4y lo-ne to

members; may invest in United 6tates, StAeocounty, district, and municipal

bonds, and other securitlea approved by the etate b,neing deparUhent, in

shares of other credit unions, and soy deposit funds in savings b-nks,

credit unions, state b Lags, tr_ist companies and ni...tion-1 banes, but funds

are fir2t to be loaned to members with preference to tile smeller loans.

Organized fithin groups which have , common bond of occudetion,

association, or residence xithin e. (ell dellned neignborhood, smell

community or rural district.
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BA:NKING AND ChaIT INSTITUTIONS aUTIDRIL/I B/ 

laboOUBI 

Eeferencest Revised Statutes of kLisouri, Vol. I, n- 165 Eu),lement

The banking laws of Missouri cover:

State banks
irivate 1:nits
Trust companies
Savings am, safe dedosit com

Building and lo,n .ssoci,tions come under the State Bureau of

Builuing Acid Loan r_ssoci..tions.

Credit unions are unaer the Commissioner of Securities.

"Bank" is defined as including any person, firm, issoci,ltion

or corporation soliciting, receiving or accepting money or its equiv%lent

on de?osit as a business, whether detland or time deposits. Bants hre

ander the supervision of the Depart-ent of Finance.

State banks ,inf_ trust comp-mies are not permitted to operate

br,Inch b.:mks within the State. bank* having a capital of 41,000,000 or

more m,ly, with the approval of the Commissioner of Finance, open foreign

brLuichus under the restrictions specified.

No new private b,nts could be established after la19. "Private

bankers" are defined as "those Aho c,:rry on the business of banking by

receiving money on deposit, with or 5ithout interest, by buying and selling

bills of exch,Idage, )romissory notes, gold or silver coins, bullion,

uncurrent money, bonds or stocks, or other securities, am.. of loaning money

without being incorporated." The minimum c,..pital for ?rivate banks is

$10,000.

The minimum capital for banks other than drivate is 0.5,000.

The charter requirements are capit-E,1, fitness of incorporators, and
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and probable volume of business sufficient to insure solvency of tiie new

bank ana the banks already in existence in tndt loc tion.

State b.inks, trust companies .A.11., savings bliks are banKs of

deposit and are authorized to accept both demand :_iosd time de,)osits.

State banks are also authorized to loan money on real estate or

personal property, and u?on collatr 1 or personal security; accept drafts

for pAyment at a future ate; ?urchase stock in a Federal Reserve Bank,

and in a safe de?osit company under Missouri laws; own real estate under

the asual conditions; act as a depository for bonds, mortgages, jewelery,

etc., and as fiscal agent of the United States, State, municipalities, etc.

Act in a trust capacity if they have a minimum capital of

$50,000 in cert_in size towns, OR up.

"Demand le)osits" _xe defined as those that can be demanded

paid within 50 d4ys; "Time de)ositsn those the dayment of which cannot

be required Athin ;;() days.

"nal, gausialita (1950 are authorized tos

Receive money in trust and accumulate same at interest, and

to receive money on deposit with or without Interest; to act 6.6 a safe

depository ank guarantee special deposits; discount negotiate

promissory notes, etc;

Act in any trust capacity, also manage property for corporations

or individuals; as fiscA. agent for th€: government, LAate, etc;

No branch trust comnies allowed;

bccom member of a Federal Reserve Bank, hlso of Federal

De?osit Insurance Corporation;
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years.

,4)

Miq buy and sell wad invest in all xin s of bonGs, stocks, etc.;

May oi,n real estate under usual regulations; acce)t drafts for

puyment at a future date.

The restrictions on lo.ns are 6iven in great detail.

talagja, s,fe deosit institutions (Article b p 1923

Code - aot mentioned in bupplement)i

All capit-1 to be paid in. Corpor',.tion to continue not over 50

Miniaum capital $10,000 - "regarded as a guar.,nty fund for the

security of depositors, aad sh.....11 be investt;d &s provided in sections 54M

and 5437."

61.= corpor,tions mbly be creAtca for tile purpose of receiving

for accumul_tion ,nd safe keeping, any deposit of money, from 
any person,

corporation or socieV, and investing, holding am. rep
cling the sz,me,

crediting and paying interest thereon; also for the pu
rpose of taking _Lad

receiving 48 b ilee for safe-keeping ana storage only 
jfAitelry, plate,

money, specie, bullion, stocks, bonus, securities 11.: v-luable papers,

etc., ana guaranteeing their safety.

All de?osits a:ic income derived therefrom are to be invest
ed in

interest bearing United 'States oblig-tions, of the
 StAe of ilissouri, or

the United States, or of any States Nhich has no
t def.,ulted in payment of

their interest or principal for five years previous;
 in wly Missouri

municipal bonds under the s-Ale conditions.

lauguag azilaa4LikiolociAlons (Ch-pter 35, 1335 Supplement):

Requires 25 person3 to incorporc.te. May incorporbto for the

"purpose of assisting er,ch ath,r, :Iv: all Aho m.ty afterw
ard become
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associated with them, in ac..uiring real estate, making im2rovements thereon

ank'. removing encumbrances therefrom, by advancing to its tueinbers out of a

fund accumulated by periodicAl instAlments, or otherwise, a sum equal

to the par value of their Shares, for the furtLer pur.,;ose of accumulk,t-

ing the savings of its melbers to be returned to such of its melbers

do not obtain advances. The covers all building loan or mutual

sLmings associ,tions in the State of Missouri.

The object of such corporations is to accumulato capital in

money by pyments from its alembers in instaillments or otherwise, and from

the Jr.ofits and accumulation arising from tc.e investment of such pgmments.

The c_tpital is to be caviued into sh:,,res of equal value not to exceed in

ultiaate value gi,000.

They maq insure the tIccounts of their meibers with the Federal

Savings and Loan Insurance CorporAion and comply with the rules of that

corporation.

They may ...ccumulate from their earnings a "contingent fund" for

24ment of contingent losses, and un 'undivided profits fund," both

of which may be loaned anu invested in other funius of the .ssoci, tion.

They may become a meMber of the Land Bank of the State of

iissouri, anti invest in shares of said lan b:alk up to 10 percent of its

resources.

Kith written ptrmission of the Supervisory of Building (incl Lon

associations mJor loan their funcis not nceded for lo,Als to members or the

payment of matured shares or Y-ithdrla, to other building and losm

associ,tions of Missouri.
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Loans may be made to a airector of officer only Aith the

written a)proval of 4 2/5 majorlAy of tile board of directors, on the secar-

ity of a first mortgage or deed of trust u)on the single family resiJence

or homestead of such director or officer.

The establishment f branches is restricteu to associ_tions

with assets e ual to liabilities of at le-et 0.,OW,000 based on duee

paid in.

They m#7 establish a .particid tiag reserve fund" in which &Ay

or resl estste owned by the Assoei tion ela other assets of doubtful

value may be placed, to be knoNn .s wpArticiiating reserve shares" to be

issued to the stockholders ,2ro rata whoee stoek wes reduced tne cre,Aion

of the fund. More one such reserve fund may be crested.

They may accept Home Owners' Loan Corpo,etion bonus in p,,yment

of debts.

Stockholaers mby withdraw by givint et leest one month's notice,

accoruing to tne drovisions of their by-1,:„ms.

They may botrow to retire matured shares. Lo ns are limit— to

10 percent of the assets.

Credit Unions (ertizie 15 of Vol. I, 1s20:

Are under the Commissioner of Securities. There is the 'asuel

limitation as to membership. A certificate maiy be grsnteu if the

Commissioner is satisfied that the proposed field of opel_tion is favorz:ole

to the auccess ef s-aeh credit union, etc.

Creuit unions are authorized to receive the savins of taeir

members in payment for shares; to make loans to members; invest in bonds
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of the United States or -Ay State whose bonus are leiol inveot;lents for

savino b....nks in MiLsouri; ae.dosit funds in savimgs bunks, State b, nks,

trust companies, 6.nd national b,,nks. The funds are to be used first for

loan6 to members with preference to smaller loens.
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;AILING AID CrieDIT INSTITUTIONS aUTHOAII,LL BY 1. 

References' hevised Codes of &ontana 1921 alai:. 1927 Supplement, also L-s
of Montana 1929, 1J31, 1933, la4 Speci%1 Session, Liu; 1935.

The word "bank" is construed to mean any corporation ‘5hich "sht.J.11

have been incoroorated to conduct the business of receiving money on deposit,

or trbmsactint a trust or investment business ,_,. nerdnafter uefined. The

soliciting, receivine or acce)tiug of money or its equiv.dent on de2osit

as a regular business, psheth r such deposit, a pass book, a note, or other

receipt; drovided thut nothing herein shall a3ply to or include money or

its equivalent left in escrow, or left with an agent pending investment

in real estate or securities for or on account :f his drincipal.'

The classes of b.nks covereu

ComaErciil banks
Savings banks
Trust companies
Investment com,;anies.

ana oth,r such corpor tions carrying on tne business of vanking, trust

company or investment company, under the laws of this State or doing busi—

ness in this State under the national banking laws of the United States.

"Commercial bank* means any bank authorized by to receive

deposits of money, deal in commercial paper, mbke loans thereon and to

lend money on real or personal property, sma to discount bills, notes, or

other commercial paper, buy and sell securities, etc.

°Savings bank° is defined as "a b,nic organized only for the

pur?ose of aceumulsting rind loaning the funds of its members, stockholders

and depositors, ano which may lo n ,nd invest the funds thereof, receive

deposits of money, loan, invest _And collect same, with interlost, enLl rt,24
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de?ositors with or Athout interest; with poer to invest maid funds -nd

moneys in such prooerty, securities and obligations as mAy be presented by

this act; and to declare and pay dividen6.s on its generA. deposits, an

stipulated rate of interest on deposits m.,.ae for E, stated period upon

special terms.

"Trust company" means &Ay corporation which is incorporated under

tae 16.8 of this State for any one or more of following purposes* to receive

money in trust and to accumulate salLe at such rates of interest as im,Ay be

agreed upon;

The charter requirements ares capital paid in in cash; Integrity

of purpose of organization; pUblic convenience and advantage. The name

must myt cause confusion with other b,:.nits, also "he shall exmine into

tirie fitness of the incorporators to m rlge a bank.'

The minimum capital required for b _ruts is VZ5,000 plus 10 percent

surplus; for savilvs bi,nks, trust cox" or investment companies, not

less than 1.00,000. This minimum mast be paid in in both cses.

No branch banking except in the s6.me or aljoining county in case

of consolidations khere a btink has at least '75,000 paid up cz,.pital and

with the written permission of the Superintendent of Banks.

Cossercilil banks and savings batus may own real estate under

the usuA. restrictions.

One-half of the capital of savine„s bunAs :41d one-half of the

deposits must be invested in bonds or other securities of the United

States or Ay of the States, or any courity, city, etc., in Montana, on

which Interest is regularly payable, or Federal Lind Bank bonds; or loaned

or unencunbered est4te worth at least uoude the waount secured. The
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remainder may be invested in the kind of securities or in approved per-

sonal securities, but ltY,-ne must not be me on the security of less than

two responsible per;;ons, with t10,000 ,s the maximum loan on personal

securities.

Commercil banks mak,y lo n on red estate when it is a first

lien up to 50 percent of the value of tae rJroperty. Only 25 percent of

their assats Aay be loaned on rea estate.

Trust compLAy capital _nd assets, including deposits, may be

invested in such securities, us the board approves, such ac-:gotiable A.nd

non-negotiable notes, bonds, mortgages on anencuMbered reA. est;

corporAion stocks illL bonus, United States, State, or municipi hom..s

in the State of Montana.

The purell:r.se of any i3sae of bonds other than United St tes,

State, municipal, Ac., is limited to a mi.ximum of 10 dercent of the tIssets

of the bAak.

Lons to one individual, firm, etc., are limited to 20 percent

of the unimpaired and surplus. Ho b.tnk may become indebted for

borrowed money or rediscounts in an hmount greater thLn their c:,pital and

surplus without permission from the Superintendent of Banks.

All private bAaks are subject to inspection by the State Examiner.

ligula UAL), gjajuiziej, (1925)* The minimum capital required is

5,000 plus 10 percent surplus in towns up to 20,000 population.

They are authorised to lend money and deduct interest therefrom

in adv,nce et lawful rates, and to require weekly or monthly installments;

to buy., sell or negotiate bonds and "choses in aAion", also drafts and
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acceptances; to chrge for a loen .0..00 for eech 00.30 or fr,ction thereof

loaned, to cover expenses incurred in making the loan.

They may not receive demand deposits.

ere limited to one year in length, and the maximum loan.Loens

able to one oerson, firm, etc., is 10 percent of the capital end surplus of

the compaily.

Thai are under the supervision of the State bunking depertment.

Beatlieteg. jug aesoci Alone (1927, 1931 and 1930:

Corporetions mutually operted for the purpose of encoure6ing

home building and thrift emon their shareholders, ene loening sUbstentia/y

all of its funds to them on reel estate mortgage security. They collie under

the State exeminer and "ex-officio superintendent of b-nks" (1927).

May do business when 5 percent of tne capital hes been sUbscribed

and not less than 0,500 )aLi in, „irovided the Superintendent of Banks is

satisfied eith the reseonsibility, character and generel fitness of the

incorponitors, thet tilere is d reesonable need for the tiesociation, and

that the public convenience and advantage will be promoted thereby.

In 1953, Chepter 136 authorizes the iesuance of "peermenent stock."

Expenses are to be paid out of areine.s on4. tividends

annually from net eernings. Losee in excess of the centin- ent F,nd reserve

funds to be assessed ero rata on ell stockholders to the extent of their

stock credits only.

Permenent stock mey be fully paie'L for at the time of iseuence

OF in monthly installments, accordini to the by-laws, except thet the &mount

of permanent stock paid up in ce.sh shell not be less then 5 percent of the
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.ggregate ,mount paid up in all other classes of stock, ,,hich amount shall

at all times be full:. maintained. No lorin may be made on pcmument stock.

The by-l-ws may provide that the majority of the (Arectors sh1.11 be

clectea from the holders of perm.nent stock. Perm_ment stock is not to

be preferred.

They mAy assess .nd collect from members dues on stock Lad

interest on lo.ns ut the time unti in the Lmounts proviaeu for in the con..

stitution Combincd costs to bolrower Lust not exceed legal

interest r...tes.

keiabers are to be allowed to withdraw pz.rt or all of their stock

credits .t such time and upon such terms us the constitution ..nd hy-lawS

may provide.

ba.:;h associ.tion ay ?rovide in its by-l.ws fou deriodical

aistribution of all net earnin6s .fter ,11 ii.bilities, ia.addiag dividends

on otaer classes of stock have been met, provided such distribution ,ioes

not exceed two percent per year on the totul lo,ns outot,nding lip to

;500,000 aad tdereLfter not °vex 1 eercent of tilt. tot 1 loans outat-nding.

Pei.1,,neat stock to oe assessed fir.it for losse6. 11.y borrow

mow when aecess.ry up to 20 preent of its -ssets. W y borrow from the

Federal Home Loan ilank.

Aai Jeake louas to Leabers on the security of their shares, also

on tneir notes secured by first mortgages on im2roved re,1 estate, but

not on farm 1.i.nds or mining 2roperty, etc.

Aay invest tie money of the associ tion bonds ,Ind other

securities of the United States, incluf,ing Home 3,n,ars' Lo-n 2orpor.,tion;

of any State, ancl in municipal securities in Aontan,1 not over 10 percent
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of the 4.6.6ets in oLiktn* bork., ;:ecarities approved by the Superintenuent

of Banks; may loan mony to :Aner builaiag ana loLn z.ssociations.

4.,t, least 5 peruent of the net earuings Lre to be bet aside for

a fund to cove' contint„ent lossE,s; Lmount to be determineo by the board

of directors, up to 5 percent of thc book i-lue of tna stock.

No atpu6its are to be .:.ccepteu.

Lotans to one ptraon or firm, etc., limitea to 20 percent of the

assets of tae 4ssocd.c.tion.
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z.JKING ASL CRLLIT IA6TITUTION6 a,THJEIaD BY La

Lenosit institutions oix,ri.tAngigigiLgu: i5Arate b4.11d14W1Ailia. Tne

banking laws of the State of Nebraska provide for seven types of deposit,

loan and investment institutions, all operating unaer the gneral super—

vision am, control of the Lepartmcnt of Banking. Four of these tipes of

institutions, listed below, are uthorizeu to Acce)t de)ositst

The three tY?es

Commercial banks
6avings banks
Cooperative b.--inks
Cooperative credit ,4ssociations.

of banks are authorik,ea to accept deposits from

the gener4a Gooperative credit associations accept deposits

from meMbers.

Commercial bhnks are defined as banking institutions which

follow the practice of repAying deposits upon check, draft Or order, ,,nd

of making commercial lo,Ais chiefly. They are dso prmittec. to receive

deposits reptqable upon presentation of pass books and to require notice

before such deposits are repaid.

6.re defined us banking institutions 4hich follow

the „xactice of repaying aeposits upon presentation of pass book., and may

require notice to be given before repaying deposits, and whose loans are

chiefly on ro:1 estate securiV.

C000erative banks, are distinguished from commercial bc:.nAe by

limitations on stock otnership by a single indivi6uk-,1, limited dividends,

and distribution of earnini,s in excess of expenses, interest una stock

dividends to depositors and borro,ers.

Commercial, savings and cooperative banks are grouped together
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in the summ:,,ry tables of condition published in the re!orts of the Le„):,.rt-

Kent of Banking. Inspection of the re.)orts of intdviduLd lp ,alics in the re,)ort

for 1.Z5 (latest available) sho,,.s only two, which froa title aud character

of liabilities, are operating a8 savino Inflicts. None could be identified

as cooperative banks.

Coverativggreditii,ssoci-tions .re authorized to receive

deposits from members Lad to maise loeze to membet_. They ,1A) invest

in Federal, State, local .ina municipA. government bonds, in bonc.s Lssued

under the Federal Farm Loan or in other securities ap;rovec: by the

Dep-rtment of banking. They are prohibited from engaging in thi. business

of Thanking" as definecl by State law. Under this definition "b-n_Ung"

comprises the receiving of deposits of Loney or instruz.ents of credit

subject to be repaid upon check, draft, certificate, pLss book or oraer;

the discounting, negotiating of promissory notes, drafts, bills of

ech'.Lage, and other evidences of uebt; ana the lo6ning of money upon

persoaU or othcr secarity. Coopt.r tive creait associ-tiom3 do not,

therefore, provide checking facilities, nor iake many types of loans

ordinarily made by b,axc.

No bank in 3ebrk...a is permi.teu to maintain branches, or to

receive deJo6its ar )44 checks exce)t over tie counter of and in its own

banking house. No institttianz other thri those operated under the bank-

ing laws are .uthorized to accept deposits.

IfibigigvestawAlnelitations r  amler ytatm 

Three tydes of institutions opelating under .,ap,I.vision and control

of the State Departmant of Banking are authorized to m:!.ke s?ecified ty,ics
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of lo,Ins anx invest.ents, but not to accedt dedosits. These cl,sses of

institutions arc as followsl

Building and loan associations
Trust companies
Installment investment comd..nies.

Varioub othcr corporations and organiz,tions organized under

general incorpoI._tion or other laws are also engaged in   loans or

cting as investment agencies. Such loan and investment institutions

include insurance comd-Aaies, investment deZi_ers am. brokers, mortgage

loan companies, and finnee compz-Anies. No list of such loan -na invest.

meat institutions is avail&ible.
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UAN,UNG AND CIJILIT IN6TITUTIONS Hi LAS 

References: Nevada Compiled Laws by Hillyer, ,ith 1954 Supplement
,nd Statutes of Sevaael. for 1955.

6tate b-nxs, savings banks, trust como4_nies are bo.nks of aeposit

in Nevada with one gener,1 law coverint -11 three. The law governing

building and lo,n associ.tions is entirely separate bat they come under

the supervision of the State bank ex4.min,r. There was nothing on credit

unions.

Minima capital for 1:tics, i;"6-3,000 an,1 a surplus of 20 percent

of the capital stock.

Branch banking is allowed if only one branch is operated in the

home county the b6nk mast have a paid up capital of $60,000 and $25,000

6Lcitional capital an6. surplus for each additional branch in the State.

They may issue preferrz,d stock.

Charters are granteu on compliance with c,,pital und other

corporate requirements. In reorganisation assets may be accepted at face

value in lieu of cash.

Any b.Ank under this act m4y1

Receive money on deposit;

Buy and sell exchange, gold, etc.;

Loan money on chattel ,,r„.J. personal security, or on re-1 estAte

secured by mortgage;

Own a suitable building, etc., not exceedini 60 pexcent of the

capital ana surplus anh such as it shall acquire through collection of

debts due it;
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ahve the power to carry on a savings bhnk business, such deposits

to be repaid to depositors at such time or times and at such rate of inter
-

est as may be prescribed by the bank, agreeu to bj the de3ositor and by

the State bohrd of finance.

Funds of savin6s banks are to be invested In United 6tates, State,

or municipal bon,..s; or in obligAions of nation-1 mortge_ge tions,

or similar credit institationz now organized or hereafter organied in

accordance with Title III of the mitional housing act; or loaned on

negotiable paper secured by the above named cl_sses of secarity; or upo
n

notes or bonds secured by mortgage lien upon unencumbered real estate.

Second mortgage loans may be made on improved farm 1Lnds iihere the combined

encumbrances do not exceed 50 percent of the caih value or 83 percent of

the assessed vaue, whichever is the smaller amount. Loans may be made

on notes or bonds secured by mortgage liens which the Federal Rousi
ng

Administrator h 6 insured or has committed himsclt to insure; 
or lo-ned

upon notes secured bj collateral of known is4,rketable (not mining

stock); or held as cash or deposited in good solvent b.n.,(;_ up to 41%) percent

of the capital and surplus of the depositing b-nk.

Chattel mortgages are not deemed collateral security and are

not acceptable investments.

When the savings bank business is not segregated from a commer-

cial b nk's business, the ratio of savings deposits, including time

certific-tes of deposit, to tac total deposits shall determine the 
portion

of the bank's funds -hich shall be invested ,,ccoring to saving.
 bank

restrictions.
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Any corpor tion org.nizea under this act may st:rite in its

articles of incorpo tion that it will calry on a trust company business

and shall thereupon have power, in addition to tae usLIA. 'claicing powers,

to act as a trustee, guardi_n administrtor, executor, fiscal a6ent,

and as local agent of foreign corporntions, except that no bank sh,11 act

as agent for L.ny insurince company.

There is no stockholder liability other thbm the forfeiture of

tne stock itself.

Total liability to one person, firm, etc., is not to be

more tnan 'x.5 percent of tne paid in capital and surplus.

The ratio of aeposits to capital and suriAus must not be greater

tnan 8 to 1 for more town 60 days.

Interest on time deposits is limited to percent.

heal estate may be owned under the usuU restrictions. Preferred

stock may be issued.

Ban‘s .irk; trust companies m‘.4 by so dedlarin in their articles

of incorpor tion, couLuct , mortgage lo-n business sdbject to regul_tion

by the btate board of finance mad th buperintendent of B_nks, such busi-

ness to be ke2t segregated from the other business of talLe badk or trust

compiuly.

Banks And building and loan _ssoci.tiona are authorized to make

and issue lo,ns in accord,nce tr:e national hodir4 c-ti become

members of the Home Ofners' Loo,n Bnk; invest in Home 0,:ners' Loan

Corpor.,tion bonue.

Aix/ hAmaibligimp certific tes are to be issued

by tne Secretary of St..te but must first be approved by the State bank
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ex ,Liiner. Membership shares may be on a paid up or instliwent

One-half of funas from memberships are to be invested in or

loLned upon real estate, real est-te mortgages, deeds of trust, or in

bonds, shares or other seclrities :Cnich are principally based for their

security on earnings upon real est te, or instruments secured by real

est.te.

Such eorpo: tiona must eitner have ..12 amount ezival to at le4st

40 percent of its liaility to residents of the State of Neva,..a invested

in Nevada real estate ol in notes secured by firat mortgages or deeds of

trust, or any real property within the State, or deposit a minimum of

$20,000 (up to 50 percent of its liabilities) as a guaranty fund for the

protection of the resiLents of Sevaua Ath whom they do business.

All .;,eml3ershi sharea ,nd other securities of such corpor tions

or associtktions, except their perm,inent capital and guarauti stock, must

ate-tie the cz-sh surrender value after 2ayment of each installment tine that

they are redeemable in c.102 after re-sonable notice at any time after

one year for an -Amount at least equal to tne amount therefor, together

with interest at not less ti_n 4 percent ,Jer year, less a reasonable

entrance or membership fee not to exceed 42.00 per 4400 matured value, etc.

The fixed rate of 4 percent interest does not A'y- to the

capital stocx and membership stares of mutual bui/aini) azooci0.-

tions plu.y be issusta Athout any fixed rate of interest.

They are authorized to make such loans ,..nd aavances uf credit,

etc. as art eligible for iasurAace under Titles I anu II of the National

housing Act.
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ThAy now purc,A,Lse Hume Owners' Lo(42 k;orpoT tion oblig i n,Ci

comply with the 1aw, also becowe a met,,ber of c Federal home Lo n b,nk -Lad

s,ubscrib for shares in any Federal savings anu lo,n associ ,tion.

Not over one-half of tne receipts of the preceding month

kezcepting borroted money) m4y be paid out in anyone month to withdraing

investors without the permission of the St-te b lax ex-Adner.

6uch corporations or _tions mast have 4icenk,e to sell

their securities, xhich licensed must be renewed ,nnuAly.
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BAKING siPVal! 1144STILMICAIGi 

heferencess nolic Laws of New Hampshire 1926, Vol. II, ,ad New Hi,m.oshire
Laws for 1927-29, 1951 and Speci 1 :,ession lsbO, 1953 and
1j55 with Specil Session 3.Z.4. (Chapters through *A,67

in 1926 Public Laws).

The State bdaKing law of New Hampshire covers 'State b.nks, s_v-

ings banks or inJtitutions for savins, trust coal.? flies, Ipaking eom).:.Lnies,

and all siml1_,x corpoil,,tions, hulloing loan assocti.tions, cradit

unions, Morris Plan b,Inks • th3 business of makiai small lo.Aae, in sums

of three hundred dollars or less, unless otherAise limiLd in their oper-

tioni" also 2rivate bi,enks.

St.viniza kazaksi Only banks incorporated zuch transe.ct the

business of d savinge

There is no definite statement in the LAW &B. to authority to

receive dedosits, saL there no decisions reported in the Northwestern

Digest. The bank reort i.ves only one column hezi!ded "Deosits". The '&7

refers to "deposit" or "pass" books.

The la6 ?rovides authority for svin‘s h,n4s to do s.fe thiposit

business, to uvin real estAtte in the usual 4:ay, to depozdt cash in national

banxs or trust compitnies whose c .pital i6 unimpaired Jnd whose credit is

good.

No savings b.nic or savings uepartzent of a trust oome-ny m4y

loan more tn,l_n 5 percent of its deposits to any individuU.

3ffieers snd members ai tne invest„lent coaluittee uf s vings b itzs

:hay not be officer in or engaged in the bdsiness of selline or negotiA-

Jag loans, stocks, securities, etc. or in 
private banking,
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Autual s.vings bAnks are to create guaro.Lnty fund by setting

aside 10 percent of their net earnings ech y,i..ar until fund equal to

from 5 to 10 percent of its deposits has been cre,ted, which guksanty

fund may not be used for dividends.

Lavings bonks are to pay rate of interest agreed upon and

apy ch_ne in rates requires three zonths notice Lt lest.

There is no limit to the depo2it of trust funds, cre4.tion of

sinking fuals, or depo3its of 6tate, etc.

In guaranty savings banks the Add in gukranty fun is to equal

10 percent of its generAl deposits until deposits are ,1,000,000 Or more

WOIG 5 perc‘nt :or ,11 depoits over e1,000,000, to be cLrrieti from net

earnins s. All over 41,000,000 in the guci%inty E.oes to guarantq fund

surplus and is sUbject to guaranty fund 1.ws :t5 in rantu_l but m4y

be trlAnsferred to the in guarunV fund e_t The specLa

depositors in a gnaranV savings bank may vote to inc:re guar:Jaty

fund at any time.

Five percent of the deposits in savino suit be kept in

clash or United States public funds an:i the b _lance invested 'followst

1. Notes —a. comi.s slch ass

aairst mortfoxges an real est..te in New Hampshire ap
to 70 percent of tne value of thc real estate; also
miortgages insured the Feder_l Housing Ldministr_tor —
up to 75 percent of the deposits liay be so invested; for

over 75 percent it iz necess-ry to tu.7e )rmissiJn
of the Bank Commissioner.
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b. First mortgages on re-1 estate outside of New hamp-

shire but in the United States, im3roved, occupied

anu ,)roductivet

Percent of Leposits on Property fercent

Outside of Inclusive value

N. Engl-nd N. kag1;,nei of property

50 40 50 or 60
with further
security

Lons or investments on property outside of New

Laglan.: must be made through a registered New Hamp-

shire de-ler la securities.

c. First mortgages on tiwber lands in Maims ana Vermont

up to 50 percent of the value of the land auu up to

5 percent of the aaposits m.Ny be so invested;

a. .1tock exchante collateral;

Deposit boots;

f. Notes with two or more signers;

g. Farm loan bonds anc obli,.,Itions of nationcd inortgz,ge

assocLtions;

h. Bilniters acceptt,nces - not over 5 percent of thc

deposits to be loaned to Any one borroaer on the

'Dove classes of security.

Public obligationc such As public runas oft

United States
New Hampshire
Other States JIJ certAn municid,dities

Other municipalities

Canada ana its provinces and cities of 50,0J0 or more

whose net debt does not exceed 7 percent its

assessed valu_ition

Not over 5 percent of the deposits may be invested

in bonds of lny one municipality; not over 10 percent

in the aggrebAe in bonds of the Lominion of Canada

and its drovinces anc:
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Z. In other bonus, notes and stocks to limitec; extent
where the net income of the comprIny in question has
not been leos than times the 4.anu,=.1 interest on the
entire funded debt. Not over 65 percent of the deposits
may be invested in the folloAing:

Steam railroad securities

Public service compulies bonds, and notes, dividend
paying ccipi al stock, telephone companies, New Lngland
manufacturint,„ comp-nies

Bank stocks

Mt,y not issue cr sell tneir own

bonds or mortgE4.,e securities, etc., which are to be sola investinents,

nor guarantee them.

Those becoming stockholaers in 4.. Federal Eeserve b nA h,ve all

the privileges of member bank*.

All those conaucting a savings Lepc,rtmeut muzt Aeep such busi-

ness separ,tel,y, its savings departdent being s.lbject to trik 1::.!:s govern-

ing savints baus.

Stockholders have double liability.

Mel be appointed trustee whenever an inuividual mey be appointed.

Fiduciary ,?oers =are limited to spezified corporation* loc.Aed

in the State.

Assets hela in fiduciary cap,icity must be segregated from the

other asset*.

Are under the supervision of the board, Ai. triajj, .;olaoany, jawax.-

2orL.tio4 composed of the b-nk commissioner, the deputy b A:6c coamission_r

am. the attorney general.

The par value of tne e.o.A plus 20 percent surplus must be !Add

in in cash before shares are issued.
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The minimum capital requireu is .45,000 — the _llo d

500,000.

Such corporations may be authorized ,na empowered to receive

on deposit, storage or otherwise money, securities, jewelry, docum.lits,

etc., for saf,Aceeping; to collect nd disburse the income )rincipal

of property when due; advonce or lotn money or credits on prson-1 security

or 2roperty; to advance or loan not exceeding 25 percant of its c,:pital

anu surplus on notes .ecuiec by first mortg_.ge of re_J. estate in New

Engl,,nd up to 75 percent of the value o42 tne security; negotiate, purch,se

anu sell stocks, boms ,Lnd other eviaences of indebtedness; do a general

bankinc business ciao. a savings bLiak business; act as trustee of estate,,

etc., and _a agelnt for issuing, registering or uountersicning certificates

of stoJx, bonds, etc.

(common) Aay hold and own real estate unaer the usual conaitions

(common) isay not loan on securiti of its own stock nor )urchase s

Total libbility by one person, firm, etc., to the corporation

is 10 percent of its “ctually paid in capital stuck surplus.

Double liability for stockholaers.

211j2wituagjaho Everyone owning lny .)ortion of the funds

employes in any )riv,;.te b nk is li,ble as a partner for all the debts lid

obliF„tions of the bank.

Covers every associ tion or partnership formed for the purpose

of loaning money or aeling in Aioney, receiving deposits, buyine _nd

selling exchanL.e or transixtik, such other business as is asu_lly tr ns—

acted by biinks. The clerk or c:_ohier of every drivate o ak is required
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to make the sa,Le returns to to,ns here its stockholders reside as the

cashiers of other b n.u3 are by law required to make.

LialLUAL 41ii associations: (Chapter 266 of 16 Public

Laws and ligZ, and li435 Session Laws)* Purpose - accumul-ting the svings

of its members, and of lo_ning such fumis to tl.em to enablf,. them to

durch-se homestekis improve their comation.

Nalae must indicate that it is ,J cooperAlve builuing ;and loan

associ-tion.

Capital stock is unlimited.

One inefividwa is limited to 50 shares in any one such associa-

tion.

May collect monthly dues of i1.00 per share until the value

reaches :;200 or they are Athdrawn, c,:ncellect or forfeited.

Shall loan money 60 collected, together with inti-:rest, premiums,

fines, and profits, to the sh,.reholders offering the highest premium

above the est&blishea rate of interest cind will give sAisfactory seculity,

including a pled-e of shares of the c,idital stock of the corporation

sufficient to repay the loan in froa five to 20 yeers.

If ,11 of its money cannot be lcm...ned to siureholdera it may

loan to others upon mortgages of improveU real estate up to 50 prcent of

its value, or udon "other security deemed to be equally good." It may

mAAce loans on real estate on the 'direct reduction plan" - to be

repaid in monthly installments covering interest anu principal in not to

exceed k,0 years.

The ordoration or association hue ::, lien on sh-res of

delinuent shareholaers.
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May borrow morv..y to pv off matured shares, for maxing lo

withdruwals of shares to such percent .5 is Adproved by the commission,:r

7ith his ,?prov,J1 may pledge as collateral real est,:te mortgages,

notes, or othr securities.

he real estr.te, tney may purchase houses, or purchase land and

erect houses tnereon, dnd m;,y sell or lease s—me to its sh.reholders.

May become me*- er of the FederA Home Loul B"ak of the New

England district, etc.

May, by vote of its Shareholders, -,),ss to the credit of a gLLAr—

anty fund from time to time not to exceed 10 percent of its net etIrninis.

This fano. may be used or terminated bt the direction of the majority vote

of ti,e shareholders. This fund may be increased from time to time to 10

percent of the capital dues nd cpital profits of the association.

Also by vote of its shareholders, a building aad associ,tion

may set aside a ?art of its earnins to crete a surplus for the protec—

tion of its Shareholders.

The interest, :a-emiums, fines, and profits less losses and

necessary expenses :Ind taat set aside for the guaranty fund, shAl be

equitably distributed :Among the Shares and added to the dues paid by the

shareholaers at least once a yer until the value of each share reaches

$200 Afilen they are to be repUd to the Shareholder/ and retirged.

Shareholders m4 withdraw by giving 50 days notice but the

directors may refuse to use more than half of the funds in the tresury

for such withdrawals, in whiai case the shareholder must wait until fun,,s

accumulate.
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iNhen shares are matured inste-td of withdrawini„ shareholders

may at the option of the bo6rd chooe to accept paid up certific,.tes for

1200 bearing nat over 5 percent interest. The maximum number of Jaid up

thares Nhich one person may hold is ten. These may be withdrawn on 30

days notice.

Investment certificates are iasued to obt-in money for loz-ns

on Mew Hampshire homes. They bear interest not to exceed 5 perceat and

the maximum value one person may hold is $2,000. The total maximum

amount that may be issued is e Ilia to 10 percent of the assocition's

other liabilities.

Credit anjjaga (Chapter 267 of 1926 Public 1,$): Are unaer bank

comaissioner. Purpose - accumulating anu investing savings of their

members for provident purdoses.

Capital is unlimited. Par value of share& not over 0.0.00.

May receive its members' money on deposit in Ayment for shar6s;

may make: loans to members on texas !,nd security real or dersonal to be

determined by the union, on interest not to exceed 6 „).cent.

gay deposit money not needed for lons in Law savings bank,

trust comp&ny, or nationA. bank of the St te, or invest tne surplus funds

in secJrities apL)roved bi the comgiissioner.

Before pvint, any annual dividend, 10 percent of tne net income

must be set side for A guaranty fund until tnis fund reLcnes 20 d rcent

of t.,e )Lid in pital stock when upon vote of the members, after recommenda-

tion by the board of directors, the percent may be decreased and it may &iso

be increased with the s:Ale approval.
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ieferencest Reviood Statutes, Vol. it of 1484, Title 17# Subtitle 2# and
Lava or Sea Jersey 1Jr isa, also iihre Jersey Statute Service,
lot4.

ti tuti wag  ht, r ;i1w1A.  aiLi s ;Asa, Thc

ing laws of tne :4tate of Mew Jersey provide for fivu tif,A411 of depoait, loam

mid investment institutions, all operating under the geaeral swervisiom

and montrol of the Commissioner of tenting *ad ineurace. Four of thee*

aro authorired to aoeedt dopes/tot

Banks
Trust oompanios
Savings busks and savings association*
Credit unions
Building and loan associations.

The first three are authorised to asoopt deposits from tbo gambrel

public. Credit unions soy socopt deposits froa their ammbers. Building amd

loud asseoci4tions are expressly doniel4 the richt t4 receive deposits.

The use of the terms ‘banate "trust company," iskivings hAlico a etc.

le restricted but the various classification, aro mot defined with the *Keep.

tion or "credit unions.'

%,redit unions are Col' the pur,los6 of oroatiag a foto te encourage

wrings thereby am, to furnish a temporary food to omoomrago ana to

tarnish temporary loans to said senbars for imoviount *144 oroductive purposos.

i4ccopt for smell loans und twovi:eut loan h.esociationz,

assosiatioss are t4e oniy loan Lnvcetment institutions provided

for unuer the banking law that do not receive dodoeits. (insurance como&nies#

04.)
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Lvery bent has the power to carry on the business of b&nting by

discounting bills, etc., by receiving deposits with or without interest

thereon, by lo..ning money on real and poreon.a securiV. tby oxercis.

Ling all tlie usual acid Lac/dental powers and purposes belone,at pertain..

Lag to amok buainess.° nor ner carry on 6 1141f40 dePosit businesst NOY

peretweet hold and convey real estate in the usual wmr, and they are

authorised to purchase, invest in and sell stocita of corporation,.

4ny bans, trust company, or gu4.1 ,:oopenir of the :ALA"'

is authorised to lotvil song,' on boad ana mortgages on ,i?roveld real estate

(first lima), LisAk ?actici-mation certlricutes *or i.'.oupon bonds with

a guaruatee of pislmwial. of principal auk.; interest, wad may secure same by

depositing a tr,ist mortliage or agreement with mother bana or trust

oompagy, etc., which trust mortgage or agreemoat may include a number of

bonds eiwo:i mortgages. B.4144 may have title guaranty powers made, certain

OunuiLinna•

State banxe wut in la fiduciary capecitif provided thqy have a

paid La c4pital of at leust 41°0,000 and the permission of the Commission r

of Bunking and Insurance. The paragraph further states they 'nay sat

fun44 or foods speuifically devoted uo securing its liab..litiee

ties of trust sod oomfidence anc sec4ritiee representing said Nags

L.4-5 h‘giatrut 4i tiOs EvorOgative cv.crt in the moo neamer us provided

na trust conpanies.

4toto td,..asa truet companies mar become monbers of a Federal

itc1;41-44 i;i4rAJ., of t:44 federal Leposit Insurance Goreorstine sad mibscribo

to its stock, eto., stabeoribe to the stock of tho Mese General Loam Corpora.

ties, etc., to bonds at the Federal Lend lank. aloe ow cooperate eith the

Federal Housing idaiaistratiem*
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DAMAO (other this savings) amd trust companies mai ssteblish

and maintain branch offices, with tLe, eritten 0, ,q-ovh1 of tho Cocci:41.one,

of Basting and intturance when he tiefses s4ch brancn will be of ou'.4ie

sorvice, and it has a paid is capital of $40,000 more taan is re,;uireo for

a bank, mad .100,000 Nor a trwst t:ompuny, for eaLu br4non ostablishede

Suula blanc:iiso must be within the limit. of tae city in which the bunk is

located, must sot be is & tows or leas tman inhabitants, and

limited to ode branch is a toxtn between 10,000 an4 40000 imbacAtants,

t-oo in cities fres 40,u4Q to egJ,WO, and Iron there up to be dotermiced

by the Commissioner. Aith the 4eprovtl of the Commlsaion,.r branches may

be established is loccItiona uhere I, bank's assists, in c.sel the bask is La

orocoss of liquidation, are purch,toen bi smother c-mic.

Savings bracts may establish one branch o,f1,:a in towns of from

kb,J00 So SNOW population, asd two in towns from 60,0i.) to 1J0,464, if

they have the approval of the Commissioser based on it being beneflakl

to tho public; if they hew* u surplus of at leust pen-twat of it,*

deposits, ass is addition surplaa for each branch. brambles suet

be within the cor,iorate limits. They say loase space for their branches.

State b,AILO are uuthorisea to act in a fiduciary capacity provided

VW Wive e Ain in capitol or at least SlOutOW it Una, dare parsieedon

tree the C•eseteateeer•

The sialmus capital required for trust companies is ilD0,000

paid la hal. All tru.A. companies must be iscorporate,d Asder the State

law. To obtiain u charter t.iej must have tno approval or thGeseloelonor

based os whether 4r sot piValio interest will be served &ad eempliamee

with tte law.
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Trust funds ars to be 1.0ept separate from Linvootmoate of cbpital.

Truat companies nay corry *111 the business of banking un4 hAlrf: Ell

the c.1r4451 truDt power/6 lbw olo$ invest in and 60111 &boast prualipuory

ISOt*Si Ott:.

?bar may not issue bills to circulate aS aooqy. They say receive

iiub.,;aot to chaos with or -ithout interest.

taw ba.nicsi trust %,:ompLuies, tit*te guav.atf cosiioiss or the

State authorisea to loan song ou bonds nortg44fte iaciroved Eska

estate (first liens) say Josue participation cortificlutes or coupon bOndo

tit!' a guer4nty or irosout of princiiml .trul interact, And moy SOICUTIO SAM

by 441,Joaiting a trust martguio or Aircestot mith anothcr bank or trust

caspLoy, *bich Lruat aortgAge or ugrocamatA saw * maw or

bonds and mortgages.

umajwikagingi rest have 00000 lo madocumbowed wompte. ibm, *re

subject to Vito Immo sepervision, examimatiou, otc., w4.44 guest mr.A0 4A* atkao

reports us Incorporated bftass., They must be JuiLega .AuLdia eitIA‘m4 aad

Wi4i or sore of Liu persona so engaged must be residents of this Ztafte.

h aartificAte Cron Use Commiseiemar if roquired Wore eay ouch 1641,11.'1%1Pa

or firm my do a bAnxfug buAiomss, *hien caneut be Issuad *1%11 aftor

/roper investigations 'law) peon mod**

roreign zougratiem. Toe Gommissiuu r 4,4 iJime a sertifL1:te

of authority to savings, trust, safe deposit, la.lownitiy, seriga404 iwestw

swat lam and building corporatioas or other otates ar Quaatrici

te transaat -tia solicit ousisess La Mos Persil/ at las Ulsoretion whaa ,044,Zia

morooratLon ASS filed a copy of its cturter, a statetwat of its finaosi41

comzitism which mot ihow that it bee 4 ,Amid in, well invested amd unimpaired
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ca.)ita of at le%et #100/000/ has deposited securities orth $501000 with

the Commissioner te be held by him in trust fur the henant or the cred-

itors or such corportticn la j311 JOregy, unleJs it has depoaited in either

the State er county 'here it is organised $130/000 in •c..sh or a2proved

securities/ add thaw ass% make tas Counission-Ir teAelr attorney. till4h bust..

MUM te be rubjt3t;., to exnain.ltion by the Commissiimier an, to a,1/4.-4e sanuAl

reports to hia.

glau. ai4ings assocti:ttolla have tut polwr Ln receive

money on nwoosito to !..uvest the sane/ i'urtner tr-ns4ct the business ..uf

veringe bunko as bf,rellefter provided. A najority of the 'associates"

must resical in the county ecti be *freeholders" in the 3tate. Defer* titm

Commissioner authorises the organisation al 4 ist,v,4.4 bk.n2k no oust take

inte amtniderstion lacceAsibillty, dimity of dopulation to be servs4/ the

character and ,:enerel fitness of the corporator*.

'Ptey nay issue capital notes Ind debentures/ and aay goal tO Or

pledge saw. ms security for lolns opteined fres any livision of the

'federal Government.

Deposits way be eithdrawn ipon deand at such time 4nd upon such

terms as nay be established hy rule of their beard of managers/ such mule.

tion to be posted in conspicuous J.:ce in tbe principal Toon in which

such business is transacted/ etc. the bank aiay limit tile amount abiA nay

be depesitod te one account !ow toy at their discretion r4fUse to receive

a denosit, etc. The elqaun receivable from :,na. person ,r oeclety LS

1110/000, exclusive of twerued interest or 10 percent or tio„.. surplus or such

savings bank, shichever andunt is graster, the agiregate not to exceed
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6k3.000 exoluolvo of tocrued inter/gut ualtiJa to* a.posit W4S nod. iwior

to the act. or pursuant to II* order of , ,;ourt. etc. One dollut iu

nintous 4&044t tIlt, art ro uirTd to receive.

Ttkey nay invest in gaited iitgtot ciAtt-tions. Agte zcaUs.

aunicipal 0°4.4. rialroiid bonasi. rola estate add ioitlic utiliti Qou,;!).

*44 SIOKO lobos oligicle usaor Aatioaal Aousing got.

interost or dividi an Qoioo.iito ix b eorusts4. Up to

lb peroeut of deposits to bo bele es a reserve for t4i4ig secaritf or the

de?ositors. ot.c.

To r,4?ort to tAutaissimeme at loost ...4r. Commissioner to

**anise at least ono. *very two years.

*wet ,ltaorised ta itedorga ieservo. Fodaral ho,me Lo4a16mak.

Fedora' Lepoatt laeur4nee Corporation. but still reskiin subject to t.k,

of the, C:Astelle

day provide gad rent safe fleyosit '..eoxedS tO thoir depositors.

owa real 41101444 04 siliCA :wenises loauted gad rout otther

space 14 SAM* 10.:,11044

imilajam jamAamidajAaaa mey be orgesised for tse our?ose

of arsaietiag eitoh otnie,r Is AcvAiring rs41 estate. naitieg iskIroy.tasats thereon.

sea roakovlag cocuehrgainoos hL VI* 1.)armtnt of leriodicAl Instolleonti. add

alto to uommoul4to 0 fund for the rep4aoat of sombre wbo de mot ootftin

advances for ta4 *boy* reur;vs..a. Beffao! g*rtiriUAte of la,zol,4or4tioa

bu grsnto4 notioo suet htt iA 4 10cia Listwscw.er 00,ch seolt for

rJur treOkS ufv.: la addition 4.4enission.r suit Sit40 * personal investiggtiou

snot. 'blob he is to pass spot cturraoter. pobliu necessity. etc.
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No hvAnch offices or ,t nts ure erceJt in OW104 *here

two such mosociatinns or mere serge, 'with the written consent or tho

Connisisiont,r that nor continua the office of Me stored 4.oecio,tion up

to too years.

They may ourlhase at i4olic or 7riv,te alau no,'" rvgl ostate in

ehith they newt en interest, 41,4 sail it* idau,s 4.1af; tomtonta to itn

pnibers or to nin.seabers. Wutret: or non,bo:ro:Ang 'webers sus Aid

off or retired ett tlair acUal acoorAng to tile c:anstitution of tMit

associAloa. Fresimna sAr be tsaen tor ',,riority or privileq,e of lo!,,ne or

..ccuicition of real estate. the rate to bt tArresii ui)on.

May autly Wire' mow trap Raw flource on thtir note, bona &nd

ArJrtg40, eto., giving thcir Llands and mortgitgen p4.1 collutl, up to kb

percent of their bond and mortgage *meta. ex** t that otliutioas to tbe

Federal Home Lo-n Eftnk are set includod in this liisitation.

They way not solicit or receive deposit,* L* h savings bout or

banking institution.

Their lands are to he invested in ro 1 ert.tki a44 laproveftents,

in mortgage Loano to sonibenti 411 3t4res; Itortgdo to non.scab,i1rs

on t)ando sooured by sortgages, and in 4eouritiqs in 1,1.;"!I blaxs

of the State Arta *noised to invest or sAse lo4ni upon such 3ecuritiets. it

le4st 1 periSmat al Ladar griada 4.ssets Lunt ts in specified stocks or boculs

or V.c jftitod States, Sow Jersey, or sunicipelitieo.

Shares nay be eithdr.w.en upon up to IO dilye notice. There ie a

provial4a for a sree4rd prcfit (IVt6, Ck. Wit UM, 1Z.)

i've reserve accounts are to be set up, a IN:antinomy riser**

::,..)%intog end a 'real *state reser,* account."
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LU. esellea Maros are to Lb al...ha/flea 4Ast

Installment - payoale munt4Ays acai.esnttAy or w4044;

Single wool% co issued WS a single pstysk=t thamoa 4nd
mature through the crediting of profits a% titit $0.4X. rate
a* that apportioned to iasttalsent Shs.res;

JUTOMilS 01. ir4,44 to minors, uith vatic& righto In S4400
ths minors ro 10 or over. Thar wrp ns-lt ch:,rgeitble with
tines &sd need not maks uny regular paya%nts• Thews nor
be credited with divieaenus not in excea0 oT r,:te
credittoa to instaljacht share*.

Income paid up in advanco. &wept where there is a
•reitoift profit plan" the mtfi. of dividends av sot Emceed

percent of that Ar.iO on installment shares.

M..Aiaun value of Isom* *hares to he hold by any ose somber,

$%6#000 air; not in oxcess of percent of the liabilititos 4r as.w.a asocwiri-

tion fc4. 't1A03 ou shores.

They asy beecoe a member sal participdte in &sr Yederal corpora.

ties or agency orwaimul to ali..46 /Jana or extend sr,lit to buLldims sod

loss alloodotiomm.

commissionaire associations of persons composed of 0.014roolo

hewing a soma emplwor, or porseas identified with a chursh, pariah.

societgo or organissitioa ef wur veterans In the State; or tea o: more persona

angoged in agrUulturea pursuits within u cousir in Us; 50.te, for ths

r„mrpose of at-outing 0 fund to encourage 10.v/so thereky anu ta f4d-alsh

tewor‘ry fAua to ...444;:a6a-ge savings t.Aroby an..1 to f...rw.a. ktas

to atabers tor tirovident and ...xeductive ?aromas. Me/ LAva t;:o 0>wer

the siOnnatate savini-7a 4i so2b*TS by deposits as harlan set forth itaa slam,

Mei Illenn 0 the 6connalatiess *s art, provided for in tais chapter. Thew

fiar borrow ileMir lip 10 25 percent of tl-isir deposits for the purixise or teak.
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Lig loans to memoerat or to pig c't siLbdrawillis members, but set tie AR

smart La exessis uf its 4141/esit6 4ess ths dimmant lossed to its ambers.

They spy Wm, b laase, gift, oarak&se &Yds* or Wsiims,t say resi

or personal property nouossary or detirable for attaining the objocto and

carrying into effect We vur?oseu thu corvorft.tion.
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WijiMG. AJIL CliEDIT piiiTITUTIONS AuTa.):L.14.14, BX 

NIT 11:;11C9 

*.- eferencmils New Mexico Statutes, 19'49 Compilation, and Session Laws of
1951, laU, le,ZA 1o55.

1422W inatituti„)As 03erstinK unaer 6t-te lawa. Four

types of institutions which receive aeposi a are provided for and oae thot

does not receive general deoosits. The four receiving aeposits are:

banxs
6avin,s bdius
:rust companies
Mercantile coal.:anies

and the fifth type covered is mutual building and loan associations.

Commercial banxs are defined as any bank "authorized to receive

deoosits of worm?, deal in commerciA. daper, or to maxe loans Lhereoa, and

to lena uoney on real or personU property, and to discount b lis, notes,

or other commercial paper, and to buy ana sell securities, tsola and silver

bullion, or foreicn coins or bilis of exctano."

Savings bank( is defined as a baax organized "for the ,iarpose of

accumulating sad loaning the funds of its liembers, stockholders, and depos-

itors, and .-thich asy loan anu invest the funds thereon, receive deposits of

ioqey, loan, invest amd collect the same with interest, alow invest its funds

La such 7.D.)erty, securities anc obligations as may be ,Jrescribed by this

Trust company is .lefined as "in.:Jr r)orated for the purpose Jr

cond,ct.ng the business of acting as executor, administrator, ,uaraian of

ast-tes, assignee, receiver, lepository, trustee, and su,:h other purposes

herensfter s,micifically set forth in Section (1!...03) of this act."
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Mercantile companies may be c nized b4 not les than three in-

,:.orporators in towns of less than 1,5au inhabitants with a ininimuu of

$50,000 ..;a?ital of which 420,000 Irst be ?aid' in before coliiiencing busiaEss,

the full t50,000 to be paid in full within the year.

4utual building and loan associationz 4..4y be oranized by not

less than eight Arrsons or incorporators for the - arpose ot building and

repairing hol,esteads other „Iroperty, and loanin,6 money to the mebers

thereon.

Li4ted branch b nking is permitted; liercantile ;:ampanies n-v-

ing a banxint de2artmeat .uay receive deposits and bay and sell exchange

,t their branch stores; na obt.ining a from the State bank

examiner banks may open branch offices in the same county and in adjacent

-:ounties, or within a radius of 100 miles Nhere there are no banks alrea4y

established.

The minimum capital re,,uired of banks is 5,000. Tne minimum

surplus required before LAking a dividend on oo:..00n stock is 0% of the

minimum .1a,it,1 requirement. Jne-fifth 'Jf net profits is to be carried to

aurplus until the surplus equals 50% of the capital. State bEakka and

trust com,anies -gy i113110 preferred stock not subject to double liability.

borrowing by State banAs is restricted to an amoun ao-, over its

capital and sur)lus, am mast have authority of its board of directors.

In cases of eLergency, ,ith the apJroval of the Statpe bank examiner, a

gree.ter Iwount be borrowed.

Loans are limited to 20* of the ca.ital and surplus to any one

creditor. The :„,ay loan ap to 601% of their total deposits on first wort-

„;s.ges on real estate. 'lay not loan on their ozn stock exce t to grotect
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their own interests. Mhy loan on other ban& stock to '45% of their total

c,.4tal stock. They LELKC lons: in cooperation Aith the Federal tiousing

b owl and trust coaipanies lay issue preferred stock not sub-

e.et to double liability.

Regulation on iavestmeat in real estate is the us-ual one. Invest-

ia aAes .aid bonds, etc., other than securities of the United States,

or of the States, counties, cities, etc., which have earned ut least 4% net

per year on their capita/ stocx for the past five years anu have not disdu-

tA the payment of their debts limited to 50% of their cdpital and surplus.

kuthorized tlo become a meriber of a 'oLle Jwnersl Loan bank, of the Federal

ieaerve dna the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation. May own and control

a aLfeV vault .nd rent ooxes.

.af.rters - -fter 1)% of thE ca2ital has been aid in in cash and

other legal requirerAents have been com?lied with, the State bahk examiner is

to determine whetiler or not the organizers are of good eneral :Loral -hkerac-

ter and financial respJasibility; and ;,tiether or not the 2roposed field of

activity can prob,bly aupport such 1:iic, or suen additional ban_i, Athout

Jamage to those already in existence in zees there are otner banics in the

:Locality.

The saiLe laws .nhat a)ply to Stato banks apply to ,Jrivate bankers.

,_.ach savings bank's board of uirectors is to ,)rescribe tegulations

,:overning .ithdrawd.-Ls, Allah re.. datioas are to be ?rinted in the cleusitori

Jazz books.
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;:avings banks may invest in the stocks ,_nd bonus of ana become a

mevioer of the Federal Home Loan bank. Si.vings banss may iLvest up to 75%

of tneir savings deposits in loans on or purnahe of mortgages secured by

first mortgges an r,.al estate. ather banks are Unite. to 50% of their

total dedosits. 6avings , epo,its may be investd in securities of the

UniteLi States, of the *--t.t,s, counties, cities, towns, school Astricts,

commercial paper, netAiable pa,)er secured by collateral Laving an actual

cash market value in excess of the loan so secured, and first mortgage bonds

of steam railroa-s, water, i,as, 14ht, telephone and industrial corporations

fhich have Ada at least 4% liet for five years prececiing hich have not

defaultec.

Trust companies may be organized by five or more dersols with a

minimum calpital of 4100,000 ful4 paid in. They are authorised to receive

money in trust and to accumulate same at interest not to exceet: the legal

rate, to receive money upon deposit for safe-kecding and personal property

of agy descri,ition, to own and control a safety vault, boxes, etc. They

may a cept real or personal ,:ro,,erty in trust, act as agent ur attorney in

fact for any iudividual or corporation in the manager:lent or control of

real or personal pro,)erty, investment of money, etc., ,lay loan _Laney uoon

real estate, 'pith der-zonal and colla:.er0.1 security ana purcase :Ana sell all

kinds of overnment, State, etc., bon,.s dna other investent securities. If

thcy act in a fi u iary caprcity ithout bond they must dedosit from 0_0,000

to V-.00,j00 4itt the Auditor of State as he may require.

They may (trust companies) coo)erite it.--. the Federal Housing Ad-

ministration, invest in stocks and bonds and become 6 member of the Home

Owners' Loan bank., may make loans u, to five years on first mortgaus on
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real estate to 75-4 of their general deposits.

Mercantile coin3anies may ao L baaKing business if their required

t i is ,Jaid in, &no set asiae as rekluired and a certificate issued.

,harters far builainz ana loan associations - to organise rlires

not less than eight ortanizers witn .ilinimax capital of 2:.5,000 oaid in cap-

1-al.

The par value of their shares alust not be less than i'p200 and

tiere oe at least 200 snares. It is tnlawful for thew to issue or

sell auy dreferred shares. Ail classes mast ,,rticipate egaally. They :gay

ifIBUO three V,,es of sares to aleMbers - 4.nstailf4ent, fully paid and op-

tional payment a.-lares. StocKholders may witndrae by giving notice A a Aa-

tad meeting of the boara of directors ,Ina at the following meeting may re-

ceive the amoant paid, ,terest, eto.

They are authorized to lend their funas on real est?,t1:, or shares

of its own stock. They asay employ up to 5% of their total re6ources in the

purchase of real estate and erection of buildings for rent or otherlise;

they may also )archase A sales of pro)Erty .hich the aseo-Aation has a

mort,:ge or other ilea. TLey may invest in stocics an- bands of the Feaer-1,1

hoaaa Loan banA, luember thereof, and pledge its 6eclrities to obt,'In

loans from. If fanas not needea for loans to members, fands Jay be in-

vested in securities of the United States, of the States, counties, cities,

etc:.

Interest .11arges on loans to ambers may not exceed 100. Loans

7-lay- be lade to other than ueMbers only when funds are not demanued by :qtA-

bers.
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Before transt,;:ting business in the State, foreign builainc

loan associations must file a financial state,aent, including shares of

stock, etc.
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11.1li CRLDIT INSTITUTIONS

i__________
'g,;(7'r TN FTLF>3 SECTION

OCT 1 4 1938
3 • //-

,',UTHORIZED BY

1..al YORK

Refer-)nces: New York Banking x.nnotated 1935 by .-"uldwin, and Jeneral Laws
of New York 1936.

Deposit institutions operatin-,1 under State banking laws. 2he

banking laws of the otate of liew York provide for three types of .eneral

deposit institutions and five more that accept time deposits only. 2he

first three are:

?did the latter five are:

oriner c i al banks
Trust companies
?rivate bankers

Savin:;s banks
* Investment companies

SavinL,s and loan associations
inclustrial banks
Credit unions

"Banks" are defined us 11any domestic moneyed corroration other

;"an a trust comparv, authorized to discount and nez;otiate promissory

notes, &rafts, bills of exchan , and other evidences of debt; to receive

deposits of money and commercial paper; tc, lend _,:oney on r,-3a1 or personal

security; and to buy and sell gold and silver bullion, forei-n coins, or

bills of exchange."

"trust company" is defined as "any domestic corporation formed

for t':le ,Airpose of taking, accepting and executinE such trusts, as may be

* Investment companies are classed wit.-1 those that accept time deposits
only in spite of the fact that they are empowered to "engage in
the business of receiving deposits" because the iJank Commissioner's

report shows no eneral deposits in their liabilities.
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lawfully conzaitted to it, actins as trustee in cases prescrihed by law,

receivinE deposits of money &lid other personal property, and issuing its

obliL,ations therefor, and lendi% mone;i- on real or personal securities".

"private banker" is defined as an individual who, by himself,

or S a moTlber of a partnership or unincorporated association other than

an unincorporated express company, is en:aged the business of receiving

deposits subject to check or for repayment upon the ;presentation of a pass

certificate of deposit, or other evidence of debt, or upcn the re-

quest of the depositor, or in the discretion of such individual, partner-

ship, etc., of receiving. money for transLission; of discountinE or nego-

tiating, etc.; of buying or selling exchange, etc.; or is engaged in any

part of such business."

' •fisavincs bank' is defined as a corporation authorized by the

laws of this State only to receive money on deposit in sucll sums, to in-

vest sar:Le in such securities, obligations, and property, and to declare,

credit and from its earnings such dividends as muy be prescribed by

li.4,11 investment company is defined as any corporation othor

tl-An insurance, formed under the laws of 6tate or of any other 6tate

and doing business in this State, for the 1,urpose of sellinc or negotia-

ting to indLiduals other than Thankers, bonds or notes secured by deed of

trust or mort.6a2:es on real property or choses in action, sound, insured,

negotiable or _uaranteed by it; or for the purpose of receiving any money
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or property either from its oval members or from other persons, and enter-

iik; into contract for the withdrawal of such money or property at any

time with any increase thereof, or for the payment of any sum of money at

any time.

IT -)ere is no definition _iven of an "industrial bank". In 1931

a new law was passed which made the old law on investment companies apply

tc indus-5rial banks with certain Llterations and set up a separate law

f'c,r investment companies.

"savilv_s and loan associabion" is defined as a domestic

_ut non-stock corporation, orLanized under the laws of this State

for the purpose of encouraging industry, frugality, home building; the

savinc,s of money by its mambers; the accumulation of savings, the lending

of such accumulations to its members; and the repayment to each member

7 his savings when they have accumulated to a certain sum, or at any

time he shall desire the same, or the association shall desire to repay

the same. The ter shall include any corporation, company or associa-

tion, or._anized under the laws of this utate doin:_; business in this L3tate

and havilv; for a part of its title or name the words, buildin and loan

association, building aszociaion, building and mutual loan association,

savins loan association, savin_;s association, cooperative loan associa-

tion, or cooperative oank, and every corporation,campany or association

organized under the laws of this 6tate where shares anewholly or in

part payable by a cumulative period in regular or periodic instalments
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Credit unions are defined as "a domestic mone-,/e(1 by non-stock

corporation ol%_,anized under -rticle 11 of Chapter 689 of 1909 and amended

by Chapter 582 of 1913, or J,rticle 11 of this Chapter, for the !mr-sose of

promoting thrift among its members and of makinL; loans to its members at

reasonable rates wdth or without security. (Laws of 1936, Ch. 421, p. 367).

They may receive deposits from their men:pers. 2hey are em2owered to lend

.on.ey to their members upon such terms and conLitions as the by-laws pro-

viL.e, etc.

.2-:::anization certificates under the old investment company lam

required investment companies to state whether or not they were beint; or-

,:anized for the purpose covered by subsections 4 and 5 of the L;eneral

lowers, to deduct interest in advance c;r1 loans and charge a fee of one

dollar per fifty dollar loan. If the corporation wore for tile latter

purpose they could ha,,--ca. minimum capital of ,;25,000 in cities of under

50,000 po2ulations, etc.

The minimum capital req1Axements of the present industrial

- a- lam Lq-c the ,-,une as applied under the old investment company law,

7i-en such companies were orL;anized to ded,Jet interest in advance upon

loans, charge v1.00 -f'or each ,e,50 loan or fraction thereof, and to impose

'Lie i.ve cents rer dollar for uaci ,Iefault in payment of an install-

.r:len such certificate has beeJ L,iven colluteral for the payment

loan.

_ .vesteli; con-anic,s are required, prior to comnencin': business,

de-osit with the superintenent as a pled6e of Lood faith, etc., inter-

- cP.rin_ stocks bonds of Itew York, a,. of the United 3tates, to the
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amount of ;?1,000. The investuont company ma,, collect the interest on

these securities as lo -.g as it reuains solvent.

The capital required for investment companies is more compli-

cated. The minimun regliired is 50,000, except when the company is or-

„anized for the purpose of makins advances to or aidins the owners of

mort a-e certificates and/or investments ,uaranteed by corporations or-_ L.,

;anized or doinL business u.n.._er the insurance law, or under the '.ankiAL;

law, for which the superintendent of insurance or o2 banks h-s -Jeen or

, and/or makine;:lay be appointed rehabilitator and liquidator  

lonis to rehabilitate the real prooerty underlyins such certificates,

the minimum capital may be ,?1,000.

Is vrhen the investment companies are oruanized for the pur-

..;se sellin„_ or nez:otiatin,_.; bonds or notes secured by deed of trust

,r Liortsa=_as on real 'property  , to advance laoney u2on the sec-

of such bonds , to ,?urchase or otherwise acquire such

')onas, etc., and pledge them to secure the payment of collateral trust

cr *hat the minimum of 450,000 If or-

yanized for of.her purpose .100,000 is the minimum.

Investment companies may not exercise the power to "ensage

;he bus_Lness of receivin, deposits "and” acceptin: bills of exchan_;e

Jr . . . let-1;ers o2 crodlt, cliscountin, IAIrchasing or

advancin: mone; on tile security of bills of exchLni]e, otc. :hey may

other. They may receive money or ,;rop,,Tty in instalments

r wise or without allowinL interest on such flstalments, and

'Thdrawal of such  
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1....Lalstrial banks are autnorized to accept deposits and issue

as evieencL :thereo2 bonjs, notes, certificates or other evidence of in-

debtedness; to deduct Interest in adv.tnce on lons; and charge ,i;1.00 per

_50 loan; impose u fine of f'ive cents for each dollar in default or frac-

tion thereof  ; to lend 7Ioney on real or personal property; to

-_,urchase, sell, etc., bonds or notes of individuals, copartnerships,

cor2orations, etc.; to purchase, sell, etc., stocks of any one domestic

corporation enga,:ed in business the sal:le j?.neral character as such

iadustrial bank   to 10,.of the ca_ital and surplus of the

7Dank and to a total of 3(3,-; of its capital and surplus; to issue capital

-lotes or debentures when so officially authorized by the superintendent

',anks; become a member of a Federal Reserve bank.

Savin-s and loan associations have authority to: issue shares

(the.,c,J -re seven classes of shares provided for -- instalment, savinss,

accumulative, ,)re2aid, income, juvenile savinLs, national defense and

club savin:s shares) to perso:Ls qualified for membership; receive from

mer:_:ors sums of .::oney, or dues, Dayable on such shares; to invest

the moneys so recei7f,d in te 'roport.;' _,.nd securities prescribed in

this law; borrow oney as provided in this law; declare and credit divi-

dends; and exercise all such incidental powers as shall be necessary to

curl% on the business of a s'-vin__,s and loan association. /hey may chars()

entrance or membership fee; may charce premium or inter st in excess

of the lesal rate, upon loans to :-.1embers, etc.; mature shares and oay

to the hol ers thereof the :,latured value of such shL,res, permit members
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to Athdraw their shares and pay the wdthdrawal value thereof, etc.;

assic:Ji to the savins and loan bank of the ,Dtabe of New York bonCis and

mort.c2aL;es and other securities owned by the association as security for

the 'Elyment of debeature bonds . . . . .; may purchase stock of and be-

come a member of a Federal J-0/11B Loan '_ank, etc.

Savin_,s and loan associations may invest their funds in loans

to members upon their bonds secured by the transfer to the association

of instalment shares having a mat-Ared value at least equal to the amount

of such loans and further secured by mortgaes upon real estate; or

3ecured by the transfer and olede of instalment shares, etc., idnere the

dues paid by the borrower may be immediately applied in reduction of his

indebtedness, 7ro7ided the yearly payment of dws and interest be not

less than 9,, f the amount lent, if such amount is in excess of 705 of

the al- raised value of the real estate described in the morti,,age . . .;

.21. upon -their no,es secured by the transfer and 71ed,;.e to the associa-

ti::n ef shares the withdrawal value of which shall exceed the amount of

any suci loan, etc.

Dr, they may invest in real property under the usual conditions;

or in shares of the savings and loan bank of bile 6tate of New York up to

10 of its resources at the time of such investment. If they at any 'F,ime

ha-Je funds not ne3ded for loans to members and the payment of matured

shares and withdrawals, theri may invest them in obli6ations of tho

and loan bank of the State of New York; in securities authorized as

investments for savinss banks in section 239 of this chapter; in bonds and
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7.1ortaies on unincumbered improved rsal estate situated in the State of

1.ew Jersey up to 60.; of the -alue of the real estate; in loans to other

savin s and loan associations; in shares other savins,s and loan asso-

ciations, ? to ,;10,000  ; and in the ca2ital stock of a Federal

_ome Loan 3ank, or/and bonds of the florae Owners' Loan Corporation.

They may char6e preialum or interest in excess of the le:al rate

loLa.ns to its members upon tine "instalrlent - remium plan", the premium-

interost plan, and the ,ross premium plan with proportionate rebates for

the unexpired period of the loan, upon payment thereof before maturity, etc.

They may borrow for a term not to axceed one year, if authorized

by the vote of the majority of its board of directors; if the aggregate

of -Ioney borrowed and the prior underlying .lortga 'es, liens, etc., upon

the real estate does not exceed 20A of its accunulated

fhere is a provision for a ,fuaranty fund. Every savins and

loan association must accumulate a :uaranty fund to be ultimately equal

at least 5, of its accumulated capital and to least 50,'; of the

oo: a]uo all r,a1 estate ayned by it.

it requires 10 or more savings and loan associtions to or-

ganize the z'avinLs and Loan .;ank of -xvew York. They are w)thorized to

issue, sell, otc., bon..;.s and notes secured by bonds and first -lortgages

-1.ade to or held by :lember associations; receive money and property from

its members and frori other associations, corporations and persons in in-

stalmen'r,s or otheraise; invest its capital and other funds in bonds se-

cured first mortLa,;es of real estate situated within the territory in

velich its .nembers are authorized to make loans, and in securities author-
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ized as investments for savinL;s banks; etc. They may not do a ',:eneral

uei)osit business except with savinL.s aad loan associations. There is

a provision for Luara_ity fund for the .-,'avincs and Loan ,:ank of the

State of New York to be accunulated from its profits by carr:inz to such

fund annually a sun equal to 1/2 of of its capital until such fund is

equal to at least 15; of such capital.
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13,0 4TASTITTri.):41).JTHJEIZED Bi ;Au* 

SaTH CkhOitlAik

Eeferences North Carolina Code of 1.1l.;5, Ch. 5 (Banks), and Ch.
(Cooperative organizations).

o vratiak ander State nitinK -wa. There

are four ty -pes of banks mentioned in the law but oaly two o erating ander

separate provisions. State banks, trust companies and savings banks are

all covered under the chapter ilaaed RBamls" and industrial banks have

separate )rov_sions. Industrial ()links, hovever, are not banks of general

deposit.

":_.anks" are defined ae any corporation, partnership, firm or in-

dividual receiving, soliciting or accepting money or its equivalent on LA:-

osit as a b,siness. This dous not i.cluae building and loan associations,

Morris plan _o:.‘apaies, industrial banks or trust companies not receiving

moniy on deposit.

"Industrial banks" are defined any Jorporatin organized, or

finich may hereafter be organised, wider the general corporatipn laws of

this State, which is engaged in lending '...,orley to be rt:paid in weekly, or

Inonthliy, or eriodical installiaents, or principal sums as a oasiness,

it .oAl not include building and loan associations or comiercial savings

banica.

Commercial, savings ana trust co:aapnies are grouped together in

tneir re?orts and com,ilations, and industrial banks are given by them-

selves.

The powers of b nks are the ordinary Joers oiven to banks. They

are restricted from de.ding in investr,,ent securities ather -than United States,
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State, municipal, or such Federal Farm Loan, Federal Home Loan, Hom
e Owner**

Loan :;orporation securities, etc. This Uoes not dreve:A the purchase b.nd sale

of securities without recourse upon the order and for the account of customert.

All baaks, building and loan associations, title insurance companies, land

7.ortgage comp(Inies, savings and loan associations, etc., are authorized to 
in-

vest in any bonds zuaranteed by the JaiteU States - also any perso,.1, firm, or

corporation acting in a fidJciary eaoecity. Th4 inv aiso invest in wortgages

issue. under the National I-lousing t.L:t.

Their invstment in bows or other interest beaxihg securities of

any one firm, or corporation, is liALite,: to 20* of their unimpaired

ceital an6 permanEmt sA-)lus knere the lattcr is aoL over ;-.30,00rO,
 -ad to

10% when it exceeds /253,000, except as to Jnitea 6tate, wuuicipal and

the like boaLis, or securities. Tney laay i,Avest up to 10-#: oi tr.eir paid-in

capital sarilus in stock of A centri...1 reserve Vagy mey

not invest over 504 of thail a.lrolAs in stocks O. other cor-

poraAons, except to ?rotect taL: bank i'rom loss.

Loans to a-4y or c:orporatloa, ekcept to a launicipal

corporation, liay not exceeu '4Gb; of the uniliyairea .:pital and surplu
s where the

latter amounts aot over -ef.o+),OW, and to 10* *Ilere it tuaounts to over 1250,000.

Inlstria:. banks a.IJJ aunorised to loan Roney on real or personal

securiNy, discount or purchase notes, oiLis of eAcx.ange, etc.; t
o sell their

secured or unsecured evidence& of inuebteuneas, or i
nvesttient, and receive

t!lerefor, ',,4illientb in instaIl4ens ot otnerwise; to char
ge $1.00 for each

,-50.0.0 loan or fractiOn thereof, up to 4ZW, and Z1.00 for
 each excess

or fraction thereof. k,n additional fee of i5.00 m4i be charti.ed wi:en such

loans are sec,Ireu v. ,)rtgage on r€,a1 estate. They ‘rse authorized to co
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oderato with the Federal Leposit Insurance Corporation. The toi,a1 lia ility

_-.,ermitted for ioaas to any one )erson, corporation, firm, etc., is not to ex-

ceed 10% of the daid-in capital and surplus.

Branch bankin is alloe4_, both commercial and industrial b,..,nks at

the Ascretion of the commissioner of b,nks. He is to take into consideration

iublic convenience an, advantage, and their compliance ath the law, s...ch &f:

the capital reuircments. Each bunk that establishes branches must have the

minimum capital re Axed for its main bank and in addition the minimum re-

quired for the location of saah of its branches.

Classified unaer "Gooperative Jrganisations” are building and loan

associations, lan_ and loan associations, land mortgaoi associations, credit

anions, c:oo,)erative associations and marketing associations. The last two

named are not dealt with here us they deal hith associations for the purdose of

conducting businesses suc:41 as has to do *ith agriculture, forestry, mining and

the like, and the marketing of produce.

"Building and loan associations" are defiaed as corporations, compan-

ies, societies or essociatioas or&:nized to make loans to ..e._,oers only, and to

enable -tembers to acquire real estate, make improvements thereon, by the pay-

_ant of money in )eriodical installments or principal sums for the accuaLulati.7.)n

of a fund be retAmed to :4Albers aave not obtained a:',v- nces 7'or 6iich

,JArposes. The under the 6, ervA3ion of thc ;;ommissioner of insurance.

Building and lon associations saw 1:„..ke loans to stareholders

only, and only to the extent of the par value of the shares held by the

shareholder. These loans are to be made at meetings of the boara of direc-

tors, v,hich meetiacs are to be held at least ,)nce a month. Loans are to be

secured ! raortgages or "deeds in trust" unencumbered except as to ,drior

len bi the association, accomdanied by a transfer and pledge to the
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association, as collateral security for the repay*ent of the lo
an. Sh4res

may be accepted as security for loans uo to 90% of the amount paid in as

aues on such shares. United States Liberty Loan bonds mec be received as

security to an amount not exceeding 90% of the face value af su
ch bonds and

not exceeding the par value of the share6 held by the borrower.

Building and loan associations m4y borTow u.i) to 50;i: of their

iyoss assets for the purpose of making loans or to pay .aturing 
of

stock.

They may become members of Jna hold stock in a Federal Home L
o,,in

bank.

°Land and loan associations° appear to be, in short, building a
nd

loan associLtions for thc fnr„Acrs. They c.re ander the sanie sul)ervision and

reealations ab buildint. and loan associttions.

Given in the same article with 1,,.na ana loan associations
 are

°land mortgage associations' only they appear to 
be un6er different super-

vision. Their by-laws ana 214n of organization is subject fo th
e approval

of the Commissioner of Atriculture inc. the Corporation Commission. It also

states that "the statates relating to banes and
 bc,nkink, Sections a6 to 254

inclusive, insofar is ap7li:able ,no not in conflict ,itn the provisions

hereof, Shall apply to land Jiortgage associations.

To organize h building ana loan association it requires a
 minimum

of seven incorporators, Ayment of $25 to t
he clerk of the supreme court

(which eventaalbr iads its way to the school fund), and the approval of t
ht

insurance commissio-cr after he haa investiga
ted the location, the character
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an,i fitness of the proposed stockholders, public oavealence a_u advantae,

a..A1 .Nhether or not it is beiag formed for the purj,osus of a aut.k..1 building

and loan association only. LAnd and mortgage asociationo r, uire at least

15 incorporators an.: a ainisum capital of ;20,000 zulL )ar-)ose is to

:aiie loans upon agricultural and forest lands, an dwelling houses withiu

the State. They are authorized to make loans (col:litions to be ad)roved by

the Corporation Com#ssion if th$: security use, is to be the basis for a

bond issue), and to accept as security for sacn - first morte,ge

upon i-:)roved or partially im,iroved agricultural lan6s within the State,

such loans not to exceed 65% of the appraised value of the real _s

to purchase :irst mortgages issued against North Carolina

lands, improved or partially improved, from persons or firms or corpora-

tions within the State, engaged in the colonization or settlement of North

Carolina lands; to issue bonas secured by the p-edge of the mort44, es so

taLen; and to pledge such notes and wortgages U6 security for the bonLs of

the land mortgage association. Letailed restrictions are given as to the

ortgage obligations acquired. Borro ere required to rem at leeet

1% of the original amount of the mortgage amtually.

There is r..ivision for 'reserve associauions" yh.ch Lre organ-

ised and tue stoc4 held by local land ana loan associations. They are under

the Comwissioner of Insurance and have such powers, rights, etc., as Bre

soaorded to other domestic associations, land mgy conform to such la-,

rules, and regulations as may be prescribed by the laws of the United States,

or of this State, to enable then to receive -nonsys, bonds or securitit.s, to
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bc _Ised in loans aad to secure same.

There is a special provision for indicting and loan associations

from other States to transact business in North Carolina.

,r,,dit undone are under the superv_sion of the superintendent

of credit a;:i3;,s i.i SLate Department of Agricuiture. T:ley Lay receive

the savings of their members in payAent for shares or on deposit, "AO make

loans to their members at reasonable rates (not exceeding the legal rate)

or may invest their funds accoring to the 2rovisioas of this law, and

"may unaertake such other activitit,s relating to the pui?ose of the cor-

poration as its by-laws may authorize°. If r'YvLed in their by-laws,

they stay aorrow '..)ney not to exceed four IdAles the sus of its capital, 8.1r-

plus and reserve fund, in aaaition to receiving dedosits. They lay execute

contracts of guaranty to pro:;11r, credit fur their aeAbers Up tO "14 of the

total erdit under the aaid contracts of a,uarany handled tUrough that as-

sociation in a 1,rticular year; ..."
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  Cii.EDIT INSTITUTIONS AUT-404474Silear / / /

DAKOTA

Reference: Laws of .;orth 1:)akota, 1931, 1D33 and 1935, also 'L. Compilation

Laws relating to State :,anks, .-vins Banks and Trust

Companies in the State of f4)rth Dakota, July 1, 1927, by Gil-

- ert Semingson, State Examiner.

The bankirk: laws of North Dakota provide for seven types of insti-

,tioas eperatim. under the supervision of the State 2,xaminer. They are:

0tate 3anks Jiuilding and Loan :_ssociations

SavLn,s Credit Unions

:rust Companies Dorporations

ank of iorth bakota

ihe laws refer to both stoci: savin s banks and mut-_IL„1 savin-s

banks but there is no provision in the law for other tha'l stock stivinL;s

banks. The law also refers to "I‘utual Investment ':forporations" but there

does not appear to be any law to cover t,lese as a type.

There are only four types of institutions that are authorized

to accept demand deposits -- S;:ate banks, trust companies, savias Danks

anc the bank of -1-4orth Etkota. Jredit unions ar,) emowered to accept sav-

in s de-oosis from their members. Building and loan associations are not

authorized to accept eitJ-Jr demand or time deposits.

u,
0 -lite associations are defined as follows: cor-

noration or.,;anized under the laws of this State for State banking associa-

to authority o' brust comp.-nies to receive denosits the law states

"to accept and receive deposits of noney for .eneral savin6s account or

safe keepinc, or investment, aad to provide by its bylaws and reL:ulations

for the payment of interest or dividends thereon and the withdrawal of

same,  

/ ;
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tions or savin s banks, and corporations or other associations, except

national banks and trust companies, whose business in whole or in part

consists of the takin of money on deposit, shall 'ue held and are hereby

declared to be State banking associations."

_;(3 definition is given for trust companies exceiA that they are

"to transact business as annuity, safe deosit, surety and trust company".

Such companL:s are to be perpetual.

There is no definition to distinuish banks from any

other State bankin_ association, excent in the number of people required

to organize one. minimum of three persons may organize a State bank,

five may or_anize a savings bank, and nine are required to form a trust

company. -,ire(!tors of savings banks may, at their discretion, demand one

wyek's notice for withdrawal of deposits of from ,,10 to ;100, two weeks

for from 1.0,0 to v500, etc.

The l'ank of 1Jorth -akota was established for the purpose of "en-

courk-;in and promotinj, a,:ricillture, commerce and industry" by the State,

to be controlled by the Industrial Commission. It 7:La:: do anythin2 that

any bank may lawfully do except as restricted in the law. It ray construct,

remodel &.nd ropair buildirkA; may a:ca necessary- property,; c-pital to

be raised by the sale of bonds issued by the State in the sum of 32,000,000,

before the hank opens for business. it may receive deposits "from any

source • Originally it was intended that all public moneys should be de-

()sited in the _-AL.nk of North Dakota but this was chanced in 1921 when a

law was -e_ssed makin State and national banks legal depositories. It ac-

cepts demand deposibs and tine de osits (The report shaws certificates of
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of deposit). The State L;uarailtees all deposits in the :3ank of North liakota

and they are exempt from taxation. It may make loans to counties, cities

or political subdivisions of the Sta!,;e, or to national or State banks, under

regulation of the Industrial Connission, and it may make loans to individ-

uals, etc., when secured by first mortga_,es on real estate In the 6t0Le in

restricted 3:Jounts, or by warehouse receipts up to 90/,; of the value of the

co-nodities covered. It is empowered to transfer funds to other depart-

ments or projects of the 6'6uto to be r,turned with interest to the bank.

buildinf. and loan association is defined as "a corporation

mutually operated, for the ')urpose of encouraL-iin home building and thrift

among its shareholders and loaning substantially all of its funds to them

on real estate mortaL;e security". Building and loan associations are un-

der the supervision of the bankin: board. h y may not receive demand or

time deposits. They may issue installment, fully paid, prepaid and op-

tional shares. :dthdrawals are according to the by-laws cf the association.

They may ma±e loans to members on security of their shares in the associa-

tion or '2neir notes secured by first mortgaces.

,:redi- unions are termed "corporate cooperative associations".

,:he aro under the State banking board and it requires seven residents of

the :,tate to or anize one. The chartering of a credit union is up to the

discretion of the State exa:Liler as to whether ;t will benefit the members

and whether or not it complies with this act.

iTivate banking was prohibited by Chapter 96 of the Laws of 1931.
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“utual aid corporations are a?parently not deposit institutions,

but r_ay wdth or without capital stock. They are non-profit or,;aniza-

tions for assistin financially or otherwise rural rhabilitation, housing

r,r cooperative endeL,vors. 3anking powers are the usual ones. Loans "de-

pendent entirely upon real estate security" are limited to 25 percent of its

total loans and discounts, first mort-a4;es only 'being accepted and these

limited to 40 percent of the actual cash value of the property mortaged.

h-ust companies may act in the usual trust capacities, receive

deposits of money L'or savings accounts, safe keeping or for investment°

They may issue preferred stock, also capital noes and d entures.

The -Inimum calpital required to or,:anize a bank is A.5,000 plus

a surplus equal to 20 percent of the required capital paid in. ratio of

1 to 10 between capital and deposits must be maintained.

'2rust comptaii3s are required to Have a minimum subscribed capital

of 4100,000 wlth li,50,000 paid in, with the full amount paid in within two

years •

,-,avin:s banks are required have a minimum capital of ;25,000

naid in 'tnd their deposits must not be more than 20 tims their capital.

Buildin,I. and loan associations must have at least 4,2,500 paid in

before startin::, which capital must be maintained.

In charterin.g banks the State Banking Board is required to make a

"diliuent search" to determine the need for further bankinL; facilities in

locaion speciied, "-whether the character and financial standing of
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the ineorporutors will be ben ficial to the public welfare of the

com-unity and whether or riot ',hero is any r-ason why such bank should

not be established." rhe tHen nL,kes its reconnenC,ation to the Sec-

retor., of Sta;e. :his law was enacted in 1933.

zamost t're sane condition appliiis to the charterinz of building

and loan assclations. This provision was included in the buildinL; and

loan law :,ossed in 1931.

„Livings banks are authorized to invest their funds in United

6totes, State and municipal bonds, notes or bonds secured by mortsaj:e or

deed of trust on unincumbered real estate in ilorth L'akota up to 40 per-

cent of the actual cash value of the property mortgazed, in railroad

corporoion bon s that huvo been naying both interest and dividends, in

pu lic utility 1)onus and the like. The uximum loan to ha individual or

corporation is limited to 15 percent of the capital and surplus of the

bank.
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REC'D IN t!I-LP,S :-;;E:CTION 1

it JI 1 193S

4/3  - I 

References Baldwin's 1956 Lertified 4.'evision of Thracksortom's Ohio

Code, Annotated.

The State law of 3hio provide for five Wes of institutions

mach are authorised to receive demand deposits from the public, tn ad-

dition to those private beaks shich ;iere in existence prior to 1919. They

are as folloems

Commercial banks
assIngs bank*
Metmel savings societies
Trust comdanies, sad
Title ,uaranty and trust ca:!.,anies

Tn addition tl these, the law covers "special plan banks' Jach re-

ceive time deposits only. The six types' memtioned are under the suT)er-

vision of the 11-14-:tendent af banks.

Buildinc and loan associations may receive time de',:)eits from

the 04blic but they are under the suclarvisiou of the superintendent of

kx..; !ding and loan associz.ti)nis. Credit unions may receive money- as -ay-

71ent stair's from members only and re ;.1er the suervision qf the of

the 1Ivrion 3f soossitiiiii.

"Bank" includeslany person, firs, acsoctation . or cori;oration

soliciting, receiving or acce;ttnE money, or its euivaleat, _)la deposit

as a husine!,:s, ether such deposit is made subject to check or 4s evi-

denced by 1 certificate of depocit, pabsb'oik, a n.3te, a receipt, lr -Aber

writing, anl unless otherwise stated, includes commercial banks, savings

banks, trust calyanies, special Aar' banks, and untncorporate aLks". It

does not apply to building and loan essociati3ne. All banks, Including

the traat de,:,rtment of as'y bank, organised and existint under the laws

of the ,nited State* shall be subject t.) tn[cection, examination and 'wig-

cc.
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Motsrenems Baldwin's 19BB Lertifibd -*vision of Throck,J t 
98 3hio

Cods, Annotated.

The ;:-.'tatio law of Alio provide for five types 4t inatitLt
ions

'bleb are authorised to receive demand depot-4U from
 the public, tn ad-

ditiam to those ;.rivato basks mbich were in existun
ce ,rior to 10.9. They

xre as follows*

4;emmerciul h4nks
Savings banks
Mutual savings societies
Trust comrAnlos,
Title ivaranty mod trust comminies

in addition t, thee*, tbo lew covers *special plan banks
' whisk way re-

ceive time deposits only• The six tries sentiosod aro ander the surler-

vision 3f the sl; erintendent If banks.

euilding and loan associktions tay receive time de,,lei
ts from

the public but they aro under the au-iervisice of the su;erintendent at

bu 'ding and Loan associationk. Credit ..antoni, may receive n3nei as ay-

-ent or share. from aeabers only wid re u. der the 8,1 ervisim of tle of

the diCsion of securities.

"Bank" includoeMbily person, firm, assoclation . or cor
ioration

soliciting, resolving or &cce ttng mlney, or its olul
valent, de2osit

as a basinoos, Wethor such deosit is mad, subject
 to check or is evi-

dowse s esetifteete of deposit, * passbooks a a:Au, H roceip
t, lf -ther

writing, sod unless 3therwise stated, tmelmders commerci
al tl,nks, savints

banka, thud, WM. Inief, Special Asm banks, sad
 umlacorperateA arks". It

does not appl7 to building sod loan association
s. *11 vanks, Including

the trmst dopartnene6 of any bunk, lrgeniiii amid ex
istinc under the law*

)f the Bmitsd States shall be subject t) :L;pec
tion, examination and regu-
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rithdr,I;al value. The guzrant un nust be inv,sted in inveFt-nc legal

for savings banks. Oth-r eu.71ilu nin's mp.y be invested in lo;,.m. to memberF.

anr, loan i tiol may buy ant own reld estate un -er the usual

restri tions - place 3' inesa - to --otect its interest:'_.

Cre.-;it Unionz,.--They may receive the savines aembers

in payment for shares or on depodt; they may len' to their members at

n...tcs or invest the fun's pro7ided in the law. Conc'itions

tne itkilrawal of lepoiiite are to be stited in tiloir by-laws. Their

ca4;a1 I_ to be unlimited in amount an" the inter.,--st rApe ,etermined by

their bo.r-; Arecton,. A thorough atrAt is to be made by the supervisory

committee before uivis is made an" 20 percent of the net incouo for

tne year shall be set apart a:: a guayanty fun' to belonq to thE corporation

to meet conti .00cc.s. Tnie amount may be decrease- yrhen thie

fan" eyials the amount o INA.3 in caoital. The capital, deposito, an0

surAu. fun s are to be lcnc to meaner for such purposes ani u.loa such

security awl terls as the credit committee shall aprove, or r*.-osited

in savingL banks or trust com,)anies, statE- or n tional, lo3f-.te in the

stEte, an(' anoroved by the chief of the division. Up to 10 percent of

its funds rithuut ,ermission of' the chief ,n3 up to 1/3 with permission

may be investe4 in securiti.-'s and deposits *other than ae above descri')ed"

but which are legal for the investment of funds of savia;e banks in the

state, such securities to be -lenositel with the treasurer of the stdte

to ejiurantee the depositors' money.

Loan and investment co.a;)anies.-- Five or ,riore incorporators

are rz?(„uireri to organi4e a loan an:: invest .;_nt coqpway, an- a certifictte

of public convenience :In-! adv.ntage must be obtaine from the divioion of
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o_nking an . insurance; the incorporato,-E mist to tw. st,,te ror

the uze or the state $100, or if the capital stock iz to be over $100,000,

1/10tri of 1 percent, ,aus a #1.30 fee for the certificate. At leaet 10

percent c) the capital stock must be paio in befo e the corpor tion is

authorize - to transact business.

Such corpor time are given zeneral corpor_tion po!ers and

the power to invest their capital stock a moneys in tElcdr hauls in

such bon E, obligAions, or property, real, ,)ersonal, or mixed, they

may deem prudent; sell their securet or ansecured evi=ences or certificates

of indebte-]ners arr' receive '),kyment therefor in installment., or oth..rize,

ith or with-ut inter' st: il:oe a. charge or cents der Aalar 'efcult or

fraction reof, etc. Regullticas for loans to iirectorE are the same a:

for banks an.', trust comenies.

Loan arri invest:lent companies aay "lend money on obligation

of any person, firm, or corpor,tion, to buy or sell bon,4s, or choose

in action of an; person, fir= ol cor-:,,,f.tion to buy or sell '.3on s, or

choose in .ction any person, firm, etc. They may charge ror loans,

or for notfi.s, bills o' evi'ences of ieot .iscounte'l or purchase such

rate of interest aF nay be agreel upon, not to exceei 6 percent annum,

except on loans secured by mortgages on re-11 estate, in which cse the

mazimm is 8 percent. It is lawful to receive the interest in advance.

lbw may clearge i1.00 for each $50 loanej, or fr,ction thereof. If a

Ioan is secured by mortgages on real estate, they may mcke a service

charge not to excewi 5 percent of the loan.........The MaXiMUM loan

permitted to one in ivi 'ual, corporation, etc., is $5,000, and maximum

length of such loan iE one year, except on security of mo-tg.g• E., when the
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time may be extewied to 5 years. They wxy not stake loans for rhich the

corpor tion iE directly or in-lirectly liable.
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-ECT) tV PTY.:3 SECTION

OCT 1 ,! i938

/*S • /  - /

LANKIliG AND CREDIT INSTITUTIONS AUTHORIZED BY LAW

OKLAHOMA

References: Oklahoma Statutes for 1931 and 1936 Supplement

Under the Gklahoma state bankinc law i*are are just two classes

of 17.anks authorized to accept demand deposits from the general pu
blic,

'7)anks and trust companies. Credit unions may accept deposits from their

members only. There is no provision for savinzs banks as distinuished

from couiaercial banks, and there is likawise no )rovision for 
private

banks or

Charters are isranted to commercial banks when the bank commission
er,

"after in-esti ation" is satisfied that the bank in question has 
"complied

with the law,° and that its capital is fully paid in. They have the usual

oawers; may lend money on cllattel and personal security, or on

real es',,ate secured by first nortgaL;es un to 20 percent of tho 
a:,,rezate

loans of sucl,-, bank, and ma: own real estate under the usual conditions°

They are specifically forbidden to employ their moneys directly or in
directly

in trade or commerce. Their interest cliar„;es are limited to ,1 percent

..mless with the written consent of the bank commissioner. The ninimum

rmpital requirement is .10,000.

l'rust companies -nay 5e created for one or more r:-)sons - to

receive money in trvst or on ,,;eneral deposit -;iith or without interest,

recei-io savinLs accounts, personal property on deposit, 2,uarantee scpe
cial

deposits, etc.; accept and execute trusts, to act as E,ent or attorney

'or any ferson or corpor: tion in the laa.na„ement of real 
or personil property,
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and Thr the investment of money, etc.; to loan money u17,on real estate and

collateral securit:i, issue its notes and debe -,tures, etc; to buy Lnd sell

- rarn.ns. The minimum capital requil-ed is 2F,„)00 actually paid

in. In order to obtain a charter a trust co-py must have its articles

of a,reenent filed, its subscribed capital paid In, and be ap: roved by tHe

unking ..,oard, according to .ec. 2203. In Sec. 9210, it states "one-half

- the ow-dtal stock actually subscribed must be paid in cash when the

urt_ol- -T:iled and the rcainder within six months thereafter,

wlich fact :lust be certified without delay . . . . . . to the Secretary

of S'ate; and the amount of capital authorized by such articles shall not

be ncre :10,000,000."

law governing building and loan associ:_tions covers all builL-

loan associrtions, domestic or foreign, doing business in the

state, or any person, partAership, or corporution "engaged in the busines2

of disposin, of contracts on the Partial payment plan" and such institutions

are "subject to the supervision of the bank commissioner. It includes

"all persons, etc., doing a business of sellins:; contracts upon wiLich to

predicate or base a loan at some future date," but does not include

"r:.oney lenders where either the principal cr interest of such noney loaned

is Paid i- installments where no stock or certificate of interest in such

business is issued to the borrower in consideration of the money loaned."

11.11 foreign buildin,i. and loan associations transacting business in Oklahoma

have a certificae of authority from the Oaklahoma bank commissioner

and must conform to the Oklahoma luw; they must also file a copy of their

c arter and by-lams with the bank commissioner, must appoint an a:ent in each
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cc,,.nty wi.om service of le_hl processes ma: be had, pa;,,- a fee of ,10.00

upon filin of their a2plication, be subject to exarination by the Oklahoma

bank comr_issioner at a-v time, ri.L: not charEe over 10 percent interest,

a..;1 must .,:eep on de.dosit with the :Dta's:e Ilreasurer a surety bond of from

„10,000 to .100,000, not to be more than 1 percent of the assets invested

in the state. 2heir money is to be loaned to the hiGhest bidder at

stated meetins of the stockholders, provided such shareholder Gives ample

seci.Lril,y 'Or die loan. s:IL..reoldcr ...ay borrow ..;he amount of the

value of shares held by him at interest L.ot to exceed 12 percent plus the

:)ercent bid for priurity; or such association :nay loan its moneys to members

at the rate of interest provided in its by-lt=ms but the premium plus

interest payment per money may not be :ore than 1 percent. Funds are to

be loaned on real estate security or that of share in the association. Loans

may be made to non-members when not required by members. They may borrow

up to 15 percent of their total assets - this restriction uoes not apply,

however, to United States or state corporations "authorized by law under

e-itlrier the United ,-)tates or state to hdnit buildin and loan associations

to -le- bership and/or lend money to and/or accept del:osits from building

and loan associations." They may borrow and lend tc "like" associations

a_roval of the board of directors of both associations plus the

the .unk co..uaissioner and the Buildin7 and Lohn F.oard.

iyailclinG and loan associrtion, in addition to loanin;.; its

f's;nds, may "emrao; a certain portion of its capital stock in the purchase

0' rc;a1 estate --.1d the erectio_a of buildins thereon for rent or otherwise."

Shareholders may withdraw their money by j_vin,„ thirty days notice, pro-

vided the demands for wdthdrawals do not exceed one-hal- of the funds in the
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treasury. There is a special provision for withdrKwal from foreign build-

ing and loan associations where the individual invested his money in shares

for the purpose of obtaining a loan but where the loan VMS not finally

consumated, the shareholder havin complied wdth the law in every respect.

Such association is compelled in s-lch cases to refund the noney upon 30.

notice.

There is in Oklahoma a building and loan board composed of the

ban;: con Lscioner and three others ap,ointed by the governor with the

a,,3proval et the -..enate. The three members appointed by the governor must

be residents of the state and have had at least three years experience

in active management of an association and must be "actively enga,;ed in

management of an association during their terms of office." The three

appointive -lembers are to be -paid 410.00 per day for each day actually

spent performing their duties as such, plus expenses. The bank commissioner

with the appro,dal of the buildin: and loan board is authorized to appoint

up to three exardners to be known as building and loan auditors, one of

whom may be buildinG and loan supervisor. The building and loan board

has full power to grant or refuse any permit or license to do business in

the state when such association does conform, etc. It also has power

to ::xescribe rules and regulations, etc.

credit union is defined as "a cooperative society incorporated

for the -:,urpose of promoting thrift among its members, and creating a

source of credit for them at le6itimate rates of interest for provident

rurposes." Zhe maximum capital permitted is ,15,000, consisting of payments

made to it by its members on shares. They come under the bank commissioner.
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A±ey may receive deposits from their rembers and make loans to their

menibers, includinE any cooperative society which may be a member. They

are to be examined y the bank commissioner at least once each year, and

must reort to hiv_ at least once annually. Their interest rates on loans

may not exceed 10 percent per year on unpaid balances.

There is no reference to branch bankinL.
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atu,Wfil 

heference: 3regon Code Annotated 150, Vol. 2. ...aa 1.-)33 Suddlement, 22
aaa

The state la,s of Oregon provide tnree of institutions

which are authorized to receive -cm n..1 c.e?oeits froa the 2ublics

Commtrzi,1 120.40AS
Trust com?Lnies
bavin,s b.Aaks.

The following three types of financial institutions are also under the

supervision of the banking department tAlich is headed by the supe,rintendent

of banks) but are restricted from accepting delifintj cieiJosits:

Autual savings baaks
Industrial loan companies
Credit unions.

Saviacs anc, loan essoci!Aions (or building uaa loan Essociations) are unaer

the corporation commissioner are ,lso restricted from receivinE aeme.nd

aeposits.

A commerciel banx is defined as one raich does not maintain a

savtags department :..nd which is euthorised by lbw to receivc ueposits of

mongy, deal in commercial paper, lr to StK8 loans ereon; to lene, money

on real or p,,rson,1 :property; to purcheee or aiscoaat bills, notes or

other commercial p_per; nd to buy anu seil . . . such securities ,ts are

?eraissibl_ ior investment by commercial banks, gold and silver bullion . . ;

commercial beak may caso act as broter or agent for otaers in makint, or

drocuring loans on real estate located Ilthin the state, receive fee for

same, but may not guarantee either the princi7a1 or interest on such lo...ns .

This also applies to tiae commercial departnent of any savinis or trust

compamly.
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trazt company is aefinca as a corporation incor?ora
ted under

the laws of the state for tne purpose of conduc
ting a trust or banising

business or acting as executor, aCministrator, gu
ardian of estates, assignee,

receiver, ae,Jositary or trustee, under apAintmen
t of any court, etc. .

or as trustee for any purpose permitted by lax,
 . . or to tr,e trust deixAst—

meat of any bank or trust compam.

A savings banIc means b. "banx organized for the purpose of accumu—

lating and loaning funds of ite stockholde
rs ,--Jac depositors, and vhich

may loan and invest the funds thereof, receive 
deoosits of money; loan,

invest and collect same, Aith interest; repHy dep
ositors ith or vathout

interest, with ?over to iuvest said funds in such ,
)roperty, securities

and obligations as r.ay be prescribed by this ,_;:t; to declare and pgy

diviaeads on its general deposits, and a stipulated ra
te of interest on

deposits made for a stated ?eriod or upon sdeci
al term:,. This law also

applies to savings departments of commerci
al ban4s or trust companies..

No definition is given for mutual savings ban4s
. They

required to pgy both a guarant) and an expense 
fund. Before granting a

charter LIE, superintendent of bwmcs must -.4aLe due investigation as to the

competency anu fitness of the airectors and off
icers to engate in a mutual

savings banx but;inees•

An industrial loan company is defined as "any corport
ion v‘hich,

in the regular course of its b .siness, 
loans mongy an,1 issues its own

choses of action provided in this het.

Credit unions are not defined. In order to obtain an authoriza—

tion for one, the superintendent o
r panics must be satisfied that all require—

,ents hd.ve been met. Tim may issue 
shares to ptrsons qualified for member—

ship; charge an entrance fee and a fee
 for transfeI of shares; receive the
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savings of its members in payment for shares or on deposit; lenu money to

its members, at rates not to exceed one p_r cent per month in =pa
id

balAaces inclusive of all charges incident taereto; aedosit its money

accoruing to Section 7; loan to nonmembers is prohibited. Loane ithout

security limited to ;,50. They may oorrow up to 40 per cent of the capital

except where the capital is less than ;5,000 tney may borro=0 up
 to 4; ,000.

To meet contingencies creuit unions must create a guaranty fund whi
ch

shall not exceed the capital of tne corporation plat, 5
0 per cent of its

other liabilities. This fund is aaae up of all entrance fees, transfer

fees and fines aft,r piqraent of organisation expenses 
arui at the close of

eaci, fiscal year 25 per cent of ti;:e net earnings are to be carricd to tslis

fund.

Savings and loan, or building anu loan associ,ltions must be

corporetions, and agy be either mutual or reserve fund
 Vpe. mutual 6.560-..

ciation is one in which all members have tne right of 
sithdraqal of their

stock credits and equal voting privileges antl e:ogia
l rights to hold office,

anu in which the earnings of the association, after paym
ent of expenses

and ...?rovisions for contingent fund and proper reserve
.,, ere distributec to

fLembers sibstatti ily in oroportion to tteir investments i
n the

association.
in

". reserve fund -ssociation is one/which no ?art of the re
serve

fuaa stock subscribed may be withdrawn aatil t
te full contractual obliga-

tions of tne ,-ssocietion have been met, un
a in which prefer.ntial rights

ae to holding office, or airectorship an
d to 2rofits after payment of

obligations, are or may be given to its rese
rve fume stockholders. The

relation between a reserve fund association 
am,. Lte 2urcn_sers of itS
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certificates, bonds, obligations or debentures, other than its reserve

fand stock, is t.at of debtor anu creditor."

The savings and loan supervisor is appointed by t,,e corporAion

commissioner und must have hLd ut least three years experience in shvings

and loan associations ork.

Branch banking is permitted witi. restrictions banks ,nd trust

componies, except mutual savings banks. Banks ith 1.,000,000 unimpaired

paid in c_ipital, and trast companies not uoing coamerci-1 or savings

bank business ith paia in capital of ,500,000, may establish one or more

branches within the state if they comply with the capital requiremf,
nts

for tneir location. Banks :.nu trust companies in counties of less than

00,000 pooulation aay establish ane or more branch offices 'ithin
 the

county or tributhry trade area as deterained by the superi
ntenuent of

banks, if tne unim ),.ired capital and surplus of such bank 
or trust company

is equal to tae aggregate required to organize books in tI
le places where

the main office and branches are to be located. The minimum population

phere branches may be established where there is aready a n-tion
al or

state bank in operiAion, is 50,000, unless it is to t,ke 
over a existing

national or state bunk.

To establish a branch, savings ana loan associ,tioas must first

have a Arait from the cor.?orution commission rs, mus
t have tte same

amount of capithl for a branch, actually ?aid in, as would
 be required for

a neA association.

Commercial banks are requirec to hz,ve a minimum capital of

$25,000 and up according to the population. The minimum for trust

companies is :50,000. In both cases tne full amount of tae au
thorised
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capital must be paia in before a charter mei be granted. Banks or trust

companies desiring to do a devrtuaental busine s must segregate the
ir

capital ,,ad surplus for the commercial and saviags departments
. Subscribers

to capital stock of commercial banks are re.,uired to pay 
in cash at the

time of payment of their stock subscri4ion an &mount
 equ,_1 to ,;_t least

20 per cent of their stock as a guarntee or expene fsac, to 
be ased to

liquidate the cost of organization an, for general expenses.

Before mutual savings bank may be authorized to uo business,

its incorporators are to cre,te an expense nat., to cove
r organization

and operating expensee, of at least #5,0J0, agreeing to
 make such further

contributions as are necessary to peNy the opelating expenses until its

earnings, ovEr end above the aividends to aepositors, will pky the

expenses. The superintendent of b axs :La,7 ,.lso require a surety bond.

That part of the expense fund contributec, by tLe incorpor
ators mLy be

repaid from that portion of the guaranti fund created fro
m earnings when-

ever such repvment will not reduce the guaranty fu
nd below 10 per cent

af t total c-mount dae ae,Jositors.

Before any b:-nk or trust company may trLmsact a trust business

it shall deposit eith the superinteneeat of btx
nks, secarity snd plecige

for faithful performance of its witits as a trust 
compAlly, la minimum of

:fa,000 in c,sh or interest bearing securities (restricted).

The minimum capital requireu for inuustrial loan companie
s is

50,000. At lest 25 per cent of the authorized c,pita.1 must
 be ,)-id in

before articles of ineorporation are filed, and
 tLe balance within a year.

In 1937 the capital reeAuirements were revised as 
to tLe amount required

when the population is over 200,000, that is tae requirement was low
ered

from i.z00,300 to ,.1,,0,000.
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The minimum cupital requirement for savings ,,,nd loan aasociations

is .(g.5,00,0 and 610,000 surplus before a certificate of authority may be

granted. ktfter it becomes a growing businfss the reserve fund stock,

surplus, unLivided profits -n- continguit fund must be maintained at 5 per

cent of the gross liabilities, except reserve funo ancl money

borrowed from a F. H. L. bank and/or other Feaeral or state financial

agency authorized to act as a reserve agency for savings and loan associaw

tions, until tey (gross liabilities) reach $1,000,000; thereaftt;r, ,t 2i

per cent of gross liabilitiee, except reserve funa c eitc.1 and money

borrowed frost a F. H. L. bank and/or other Yederal or state finAicial

agency authorized to act as a reserve aeency for savings ana lo,n aszocia-

tions, until such reserve funa stock, surplus, undivided profits and conti
n-

gent fund shall reach ,J.,000,000. The capitiLl of mutuals consists of the

accumulated psirsents of members an- aivi ends credited thereto. ill associa-

tions under this act are re:luireu to oromptly de,Josit with the corporati
on

commissioner, or with a duly chartere,. bant OT trust comp-ny of this state,

in trust for its members am., creditors, all aotes, mortgages, aria other

securities received by it in its usual course of busine,,s, except notes

securea by its own shares ar obligations, ,na notes, mortgages anj other

securities ,ssigned by the Federal Home Loan bank and/or other Federal or

state fizalcial agencies Luthorized to . . Eeposit to be mane &ithin 10

days after receipt of tLe

Other charter requirewents for comm,:rci,..1 banxe are: to give the

names of their proposed active managers ancl airectors, and give evidence

of their char,cter, financial res?onsibility and ability, also of the
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incorporators; to give evi4ence of Le need ana advisability of grant
ing

such authoriV; notice of kApplication must be published; supe
rintendent

of banks to investigate alaa satisfy hiust2if as to tiie object 
in forming

tlie corporation, character, fitnel._, of persons n,med, competence

of proposed airectors ana officers, assurance of reasonl_cl, v
olume of

business, and that public convenience ana tudvantage will be 
promoted. The

full &mount of authorized capital must be paid ia before u
 bank may co.-

mence business.

Re charter requirements for industrial loan companies; before th
e

articles of incorporation are filed, all sach corporations must pa
y in c.sh

to a tre:::.surer selected by the subscribers not less t-an 25 per 
cent of the

amount of the capital stoct, and aot less than of the balance each

50 days thereafter until fully paid. Jrganization expenses are limited to

10 per cent of the paid in capital stock. The 1957 SesAon Laws maie it

mandatory far all firms transacting a similar business in the state to

comply with this las, to be chartered accordingly, except banks, trast

companies, insurance companies, credit unions, or national savings e_nd loan

associations or foreign corporetion.

Before a mutual savinLs banie may commence busines:. its incorporators

must cr-ate 4 guaranti flac for the protection of its depositors of at least

45,000, to be used only to pay off losses and rep4ment of contributions

of directors and incorporators as provided aatil the fano., together with

undivided profits, reaches 45 per cent of the aeposits. Amounts contributed

to the guaranty fund by the incorporators directors may be repaid from

that portion of thP guarant, tuna yhich comes from earninis, after the

expense fund has been re?aid ,)rovided it will not reduce the guarany fund
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belos 10 per ceat of the amount due depositors. Also, the board of

trustees may create a fund to be known as the "gue.rantor's reimbursement

fund," using 1 per ceat of the net earaings at t.e closing of spy dividend

period, provided it would not reduce the dividend below 51 per cent per

annum, this fund to accumulate until equal to the amount due tlie incorpora-

tors froa the expense fund -.nd the guaranty fund. That portion pf the

guaranty fund created by earnings must equA. at lesst 1.5,300 before any

of it nay be ased to create the guarantor's reimbursement fund. (Requires

from 9 to 24 incorporttors, bll citizens .Jf the U. S. and 4/5ths resisents

of Jregon, residents of taat county.)

bavinLs uad loan associ&tions are of t*o types - mutual and

reserve fund. Mutuals require a minimum of 5 persons residents of the

state; tae purpose must be to encourage thrift, industry, frugality, home

building and savings among its shareholders, members Lad others, to loan

to its members a.nd others the moneys so accumulated with tile profits and

earaines tereon, etc. The minimum capital recluirea is Z5,000. The

reserve funa associ-tion requirements are the same, except that whereas

tne authorized capital for mutuals is unlimited, the articles of incorpora-

tion of the reserve funu type must state the amount of the authorized capital

and must first pay into the association in c-sh on its reserve Pand stock a

mininua of ,25,000 capital L,nd 40.0,000 surplus, also fees, etc. The savinis

and loLn supervisor is to investigate, after the filin46 of the articles of

incorporation, the character, responsibility ond general fitness of the

incorporators, also tae question of )ublic convenience and advantage.

In addition to the usual Lorpor-tion dowers ana those used in

carrying on a banking or trust business by buying and discounting .

?romis.sori notes, bonds, drafts, bills of exchange, etc., by receiving
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deposits of money u?on which interest may or ma,y not be paid, by buying

and selling coin ani. bullion, etc., and by lo-ning money on personal

security or red est:J.te, provided in the act, commercial banks are

givn ,.)oer to le_se, hold, purch,se and convey any and all real estl,te

in the manner herein provided; to act :4:1 fiscal or transfer e;,,ent,

exeoutor, etc.; to purchase and hold for tne purpose of becoming a meaber

of the Etoct in the Federal heserve bank in that district; The law also

provides for tne purchase of stook and membership in the F. D. I. C., sub.

rogation, etc. They ay _;urchase, holu convey the lot on which the

business is located, furniture and fixtures, etc., not to exceed in v,lue

50 per cent of tne up c.lpital and surplus, etc., such re.,1 estAe or

persoml property ?urchased by or conveyed to such bank or trust company

in satisfaction of debt previously contracted, etc. DivideLl,s are to be

paid from net profits only after all loans, unsecured debts, depreciation,

expenses have been deducted (this is fartlier restricted la the 1X67 lz in the

dedActioas to "all debts, unless swile .re well securea, on *hich interest

f‘or a period of one year is past a.,e -ad unpaid.) Commercial banks are

re',uire, to report at le,st tnree times each yeal to tilt. superintendent

of beaKs oa forms prescribed aau furnished by him, also to make further

reports upon call. The superintendent is re_iuired to ex mine each bank

at leest twice each year e_nd oftener at his Ascretion.

Benks ind trust companies may not invest in stocks of other

companies except: in that of a Federal heserve Bank; such it may acquire

to protect its investments; in stock of any safe deposit compiny org,Jaized

and existing on the premises wined or leased by the bank or trust com)any;
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in cpital stock of agricultural and livestock com?anies to sa.lie extt:nt

as is d-rmitted witional banks; trust com)Lnies not doing a banking buU-

ness m,y invest in a subsidiary investment )mpany not to exceed 20 ?:r

cent of tne -laid in capital .,,nd surplus of such trist company; fully )aid

stock of subsidiary corportttion one of tne pur.)oSes of which is to aid

such bL,nk or trust company in handling real estate, el. ims, judgments, etc.

No bunk or trust company shall ?ledge or 4yiothecate .Jay of its

assets exceA as authorized by the laA. Any bank or trust company may re-

discount or sell any of its assets for teliporary durposes .ith or %ithout

guaranty or indorsement without apy limitation amder the terms of this

section. They may redisco.Ant with anc sell to a Federal Reserve bank any

and all such notes, d/afts, bills of exchaage . . ab fu14 ns may

national banks . . . Lny b&nk or trust comptAi is authorized ror any

tempor-ry purpose to borrow money, to ?ledge or hy?othecate as security

therefor its assets not exceedinz kb der cent in excess of the amount borro,,ed,

or up to 50 per cent with the previouz consent of the superintendent of banIcs.

They may borrow up to the amount of their capital Ala' surplus Athaut the

assent of the superintendent of banks, over t-at amount must first be

a2,)roved. Apy pledge of collateral in excess of that permitted by law or

to any depositor or creditor not permitted by la,, shall be void as to tnat

portion which is in excess. Any bank or trust company operating a commrcial

and savings department sh:al not rediscount, etc., apy assets of one dcpart-

ment for the benefit of the other uep.rtment. Total lo4ns to E person,

copertnership, etc., sha.11 at no time exceed 20 per cent of the aggre&te

paia up and unimpaired capital ?..na surplus of such b all( or trust com,aany -

this percentage reduced to 10 per cent after .Lnuary 1, 145, except for
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the exceptions )rovided for. In figuring this, the 
aggregete cepital and

surplus of both commercial ana sevings departments ie to be taken 
into

consideration. Such obligations eu t be fully secured. The exceptions to

the foregoing are: (1) .Jbligatioas arisini, from tIle dizeount of 
commerciel

or business aaper actually owned by the person, copartnership, etL.,
 shell

be lizitea to 30 per ceat of c7pieel and e0 per cent of surelus . • • • •

(2) Obligations drawn in goou faith egeinst actually existiuE velues 
-nd

secured by . . . . (3) Obligations es inaorser or guar ntor of not
es, oteer

than commercial paper having maturity dete . . . . and owned by the

person enaorsing sa2le shall be limited to 5 per cent of such c pitel and

surplus, addition,1 to such 20 per cent, etc.; (4) oblietions es enuorser,

assignor end/or guarantor of conuitional sale contracts, etc. (0 exceptions

all told). Real estate loans are limited to 25 per cent of tie capital,

surplus, and commerciel deposits, must be on first liens, etc. Gives

restrictions on loans to officers and employees.

Trust colk,anies are authorized to: (1) Act ea fiscel aient of

the U. S. or of apy state, municipalitiy, political body or corporetion, and

in such capacity to receive ana disburse money, tr-nsfer . . certific. tes

of stock, bonds or other evidences of indebtedness, etc.; (2) lease, hold,

purchase and convey all real property necessery or convenient in the

transaction of its businese, or which it shell ,cquire in settlement or

partiel settlement of indebtedness due to the trust com„;any by any of its

debtors, etc.; (3) to receive eeJosits of moneys, securities and other
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personal property in trast from any person or corporation anu to loan

trust funds on real or personal securities, etc.; (4) to c_ct trustee

uncer any mortgage or bonds issued . . . . . .; (5) to accept trusts from

and execute trusts for married women . . . . ; (6) be appointed under

any court h5 guardian, . . . . (7) be appointed under any court s

executor; (8) legal trusts in general; 0) ia connection with trusts to

receive, hold, dispose of, etc., any ,iroperty o/ estate, real or personal,

subject to thA trust; (10) to receive upon deposit in connection with

trusts, bonds, mortgagee, jewelry, plate, sto_k, securities, and valuable

papers, etc.; (11) to purchase, invest in, etc., bills of exchange, bonds,

etc.; (12) to execAte the powers ,..ad posses t..e privileges conferred on

beaks by the banking laws of this state. All trust )mpanies alree.dy in

existence which have not alreaqy received a charter to do u banti4 busi-

ness must obtain such a charter before they may receive _eposits and do a

banting business; (13) to purchase stock of and becoloe a member of

Federal heserve bank, but to remain subject to the state laws; (14) to

reciscount anu neotiate promissory notes, bills of exchange . . . an.a loan

ammy upon real estate or )erson-1 property and upon collateral or 7erson,.1

security, at a rate of interest not exceeding that allowed by law; (15) to

accept for pigment at a future date drafts aad Lisle letters of creuit,

etc.; (16) trust compenies possessing the right to examine and guammty

titles m4 maintain branches for tnis purpose but may not ao h trust or

banking business at such brunches. No louns may be made to an oificer or

employee from trust fands. Trust funds must be kept separate froa the

other business of the bank or trust company.
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Funds held in trust may be investeu in: interest bearing bone,s,

notes, etc., of the U. S., or for which te faith of the U. 0. has been

pleagvd; bonds or other obligations of the state of Oregon, or of any

county, incor?orated city, school district, etc., in the state hLming a

population of not less Lan L,000, or in bonLs of any other st_te in the

U. or any county, etc., having a population of not less than Lt:,300,

provided thot . . • .; bonus knot foreign) listed on the stock exchanges

or dew rork Curb marsot, or bonds admitted to unlisted trading on the

New rort Curb mark,,t, ?rovided the obligor on such bond has not defaulted

in the 2ayment . . .; in bonds of te Kingdom of Great Britain and the

Lominion of Cans.da, or any ,,rovince thereof, provided such bona is vyable

in U. S. dollars; in notes or bonds secured by a first lien upon improved

real estste in any of the states of Oregon, Washington, IdLho or C.Aifornia,

provided that . . . .; in such evidences of indebtedness or such property

as m4y bE agreed upon. by the trust company and the party creating the

trust, or as may be designated by tne .Jourt in connection hith any court

trust. They may sccept Home Owners Loan banas and may continue investments

already in effect when trast is turned over to the trust compaqy.

Savings departments of commercial bents or trust companies must

keep the accounts :).:7 the savinEs department separate from the other basiness,

ana each department must abide by tde laws and regulations governing that

kind of business. They may issue general certificates of ueposit which are

transferable as in ot_er cases by indorsement and delivery, and may issue

time certificates of aeposit . . of all certificAes of deposit are subject

to the sa:.ie limitations as deposits, may borrow mongy, or pledge or hypothecate
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their securities only to ueet dewands of tneir depositors and then only upon

a resolution ado2ted by a vote of a majority of its board of directors and

with the consent of the superintendent of banks.

Except for reserves and lons, assets of savings banks anu savings

departments may be invested as follows and not otherwise; interest-bearing

obligations of the State of jregon or any ,:ounty or other division havings a

population of not less than Z5,3001 etc.; bonds listed upon certain specified

stock exchanges or any other responsible stock exchange approved by the super-

intendent of banks or the New 'York curb laarket, provided the totzl obligation

of any one debtor sha2,.: not exceed 10 percent of the aggregate capital and

surplus. The superintendent of bents mai withdraw such approval; notes or

bonds secured b, first lien „Ion improved real estate in Oregon, Washington,

Idaho or California to 50 ,Jercent of the cash market value, etc.; in notes

of an individual; in real estate as provided for; in unsecured obligations

with a maturity not exceeding six months supported by satisfactory endorse-

Lent, etc.; in bJnds of Great Britain, or any ?rovince thereof, etc.; .Jrom,

issory notes; bankers' acceptances, collateral call loans, etc., etc.; bonds

of home Owners ooan Colporation. Tney may establish their own rate of inter-

est but when savings earnings are not sufficient it must be _aid from other

depart,ents. They may not deal or trade in real estate or personal property

in any other case or for ally other purpose than is authorized by this Act

(22-406). Lac_ bank is to prescribe in its by-laws regulations for with-

drawals up to ;7;130 anu on up to six ifionths for withdrawals of aore than

Mutual savings banks may receive deposits of money, iavest some in

property sad socurities prescribeu, aeclare dividends, and have all the neces-

sary powers to carry un a mutual savings bank. TLey may iot pay deposits J11
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demand or at a fixed date. Rules for paying deposiLors are to be established

bi the board of directors and ap)roved by the superintendent of banks. They

may require ud to six months notice for withdrawals but may pay sooner if they

so choose. They may: issue transferrable certificates showing amounts con-

tributed by any incorporator or airector to the guaranty or expense fund; :bay

_Jurchase, hold, convey, etc., all; Liortgage real pro.)erty -s drescribed in Sec-

tion 11 (2k-2511 of Code); L.Dil-Q4 aionely in an emergency for the ?urpose of re-

)aying depositors, anc ,iedge secArities as collateral for loans so obiNlned;

become a .,ember of a kederal i.eJerve bank, etc.; .lay not deal in merchandise,

. . .; may not borrow alone' exeept as specified and then Aith the approval of

the superinteadent of banks; individual's deposits are limited to $5,000, or

.7,500 including accrued dividends and interest. They are required to make

three reports at least each year to the superintendent on forms )rescribed and

f..rnished by his, and others at his discretion. Their interest rate is not

to exceed 6 percent )er annum.

Mutual savings banks may nvest deposits, .,.aranty fund, sur2lus

and undivided profits, income, etc., in such items as United States bonds and

sec.Arities, State and municipal bonds anu secArities, :Jew York stock exeaange

listed bonds, bonds of railroad corpoiations, in secured loans, a _Tom-

issory notes, real estate such as building for its own business, and to pro-

tect its loans, etc.

Industrial loan com?anies may loan xone oa personal security, or

o-t-erwise and aeduct interest therefor in advnce at not over 10 :)ercent 3er

;fear, req ire uniforeJ installments on its certificates of investlient purchased

by the borrower simultaneously with the said ioan transaction, etc.; charge

for a loan 5.30 .i100 or less, maximum 5; on tht aollar, including 'X-

denses; imdose a charge of 5; or less per week on c:&c:. delinc„Aent dollair;
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sell or neotiate choses in action for the payment of money and receive pgy-

Lent therefor regular installments wit14 interest at not over 6 percent;

they &IL 1221 receive deposits or issue certificates of aeposit; purcht.se their

own capital stock at not over par value; nave the usual corporate powers. They

may not make loans on the eole sec_rity of -:akers, co-makers, Luarantors, etc.,

for more than lo months, nor on security of chuttel mortgages for more than

t- o years; hold the primary obligations of any one person, co-partnership or

corporation, for sore than 3 percent of the paid-up capit,1 an, surplus of s
uch

com?any; may not hold the obligations of persons, etc., for :Lore than 20 per-

cent of the capital aria surplus; may nut loan more than percent on security

of its Oen capital stock except to )revent lobs to the company; may nut loan

on real estate security ..ure than one-third of their total resources; may
 not

laau to emeloyees, officers or directors, nur may eaployees, officers or 
dir-

ectors be co-makers; may invest only as herein authorised or in invest.;lents

lawful for commercial banks; may not have outstanding its investme
nt certif-

ict_tes, etc., in excess of two times the aggregate amount of its pai
d-up capi-

tal and surplus, exclusive of thoSo hypothetated with the organisation is
suing

tiles; may not pledge or bwoothecate any of its securities to any creditor
, ex-

cept it may borrow and red,scount up to the amount of its daid-up ca
pital and

surplus anu ,ledge as security Its assets up ,;‘) twice the aaount borrowed and

rediscounted; etc. Before dividends are paid, 10 percent of the net aividend

to be declared is to be carried to surplus until the surplus ecluals 
15 ,iercent

of the authorisod capital stocx. Unearned interest and accrued anG uncollected

interest are not to be paid from profits. Then examination shows the capital

depleted below the required amount, the superintendent may notify them
 to

repair tLeir capital within 60 days, or to discontinue an;,, unsa
fe ana unsound
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practices anc *hen they fail to do so may take final action demr..nding im-

ediate com:„liance. Jpon tteir continued non-compliance u;ay tE.e possession

of the bank, etc. Lxcept *Lere otherwise pruvided, the superintendent of

banks as tLe stime supervisory .)owers over industrial loan cola antes as le has

over banks and trust compt.nyos. The saperinte%dent withoLt Jrior notice is

to visit and examine eacf. industrial loan coalpany at least once eac:n
 year.

All such corporations are required to make a report annually on
 Jan—ry 25

showing total liabilities anu resources on the form ,rescribed by
 the super-

intendent if banks; farther reports on call. They zetv purchase and hold real

estate necessary for the convenient transaction of t-eir bAsiness, inc
luding

the renting of other offices or apartments in the building kno
t over 25 :)er-

cent of its capital ;,nd surplus 7)ay be so invested); such as
 it necessury to

?rotect its lw.ns, etc., but may not pay more than is abs
olutely necessary

to i:447 its debts and costs, which real estate Jay not
 be held ver five iears

if so acquired.

Savings am. associ,tions, in audition o other powers 6ranted

by law to corporations have ?ower to: receive ..oney arta accumulate funds to

be loaned ana invested, and to loan same to tneir 
sharenolders, investors

and others; to permit snLreholders and investors t withdraw art or all, of

such money or funds, und to prescribe conditions of s
uch withdrawals; to re-

ceive money and to execute lavestuent certificate
s therefor; to borrow loney

for the p„.rpose of making loans unc, of pay ng
 aividends, withdrawals and

maturities. They cannot have demand or checking accounts. Their 2urpose id

to encourage thrift, inuustry, frugali4,
 home building ana savings among its

shareholders, members and others; to loan t
o iFE. bers ..nu others the ..oneys so

accumulated with the profits ank., earnings
 thereon; to =axe re,,a; eats, ctc.
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They may become a member of h Federal Home Loan bank, etc. They may issue

debentures or investment certificates uader this act in form roved by

the the sudertisor, provided the amount oved ty the association shall not

exceed one-half of the amount of its w.thdraaable ca :ital. If the capital

is withdrawn below twice the amount of such obligation, the volume of obli-

gations shal. be re.Auced before further withdrawals are granted.

-Lvery savines and loan associatioa is ret„uired on January I and

July 1 eacd year to file with the corporation comiL!ssioner a full detailed

statement oi its financial condition tatement to set forth character of

assets, liabilities, receipts and disbursements, etc., on Corals lescrlbed

by the supervisor). Peclalt: .,rovided. Financial state ent to be .ublished.

With reference to mAtual savings and loan associations, four types of shares

are irovided fort installment sLares, those tlaht :articipate in the divi-

dends ad?ortioned by the association and upon which the owner make
s a regu-

lar payment intil such &Ares reac their matured value or are withdrawn,

etc., or of those with no partici?ation in sAch divicnds, the due
s being

paiable in regAlar amounts at st:,;ted oeriods and being ia...Ediately 
adplied

n reduction of a debt due to the association; o,)tiona
l payd6nt sliares,

which .articipate in the dividends and upon ;thich lwalents sh
all be uade

in such sums and at such times am the holders may elect ,n
til the shares

reach their matured value or are retired or withdrawn; ,)redai
d shares,

Ghich ,)artici,)ate in the cdvidends ap ortioned by the assoc
iation and upon

rhich a single ayment of 50 2ercent or more of the 614Atarity value of such

8,1ares shal. be paid at the time s:lares are issu
ed; ana f,11 paid or income

shares, for which a single payment or :Jar val
ue is made and which receive

dividends in cash.
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In leserve funcl .:avi14.5 and loan associations, stocz may be sol
d

for cast or upon institliments, but in
 every cise the purchaser shal- be held

responsible for the full amount of the pu
rchase ,,rice and the toLl amounts

collected shall at all times equal or
 exceed the percentage of gross liaciii-

ties required in Section L5-547. 1-.eserve funj associtions also may issue

their shares and obligations, etc. lach of sac- shares and obligations in

ever-Jr case shail clearly state tne rate o
f interest to be paid, etc. Their

reserve and undivided 7rofits of savin
gs ana loan associations is to be in-

vested in the same xanner ana in the
 same class of securities as is provid

ed

for all other funds of sach associat
ions. It is lawful far mutual associa

-

tions to hola undivided profits, in ad
dition ta the contingent reserve fund,

up to 5 percent of the total assets af
 such associ.Ation.

Obligations oL savings ana loan associat
ions are a lawful invest-

neat for trust funds. Such associzAions ma,i invest their fund
s in the fol-

lowing: an account in any nRtional or Sta
te banlc, Federal Home Loan bank,

and/or other federal or State finan
cial agency authorized to loan to or ac

t

as a reserve agency for savings and lo
an associations; in loans upon ar in

notes secured by first .7:,-,rtgages on improved est:te LI.) to 66 and 2/5 ,per-

cent of the appraised val.e for inst
allaent loans and 60 percent an stra

ight

loans; in loans to its investors o
r members on the security of its certifi

cates

or shares but not apoa reserve fu
nd shares; in loans to other domestic savi

ngs

and loan associations; loans 
upon or purchase of United States bonds 

or gen-

eral abiii,,ations of the State
s of, aunicipalities in, Oregon, ashinEton,

I aho, and C lifornia, or of 
the Federal Howe 1.oan banL, etc.; in loa

ns upon

tiLk..res other than reserve fund
 shares, debentures, or investment certi

ficates
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of any savings and loan association u2on apdroval of the supervisor; may

purchase at any sale real estate upon which it Key have a mortgage, judg-

ment or lien of any sort or in which it may have an interest, and may lease,

sell, mortgage, etc., real estate as may be necessary or convenient for a lo-

cation for its business; in furniture ann fixtures to a reasonable extent; in

capital stock of a Feder,1 Home Loan banx, etc., make loans secured by such real

estate or leasehold, as the Federal Housing Administration makes a commitment

to inslre 2ursuant to Title II of the d-tional Housing Act, ann Aai obtain

such insurance, etc.

Expenses of saviags san loan associatiow, are to be paid from

e_rnings or sur?lus. Lvery such association luust have a contingent fund, in

-Atuals created froiii the earings of the association in an amount not iess

than 5 percent of its interest income daring the preceding year, until such fund

shal_ amount to at least 5 percent of its paid-in capital up to i20000,000 , nd

21 :)ercent of its liabilties in excess of (i20,000,000. Losses are be chz.ageu

to the co/AL:gent fund. After expenses anu obligations are -iet and the con-

t- ngent funa ?rovided for, earaings are to be credited to shareholders. Such

associations are to be examined annually or oftener, -f the sui)ervisor sees

fit. The supervisor may prescribe the fora of accounting.

nun it up,,ears to the corpor.tion commissioner that the capital of a

savings am, loan aLsociation is ifitpaired, or that its affairs are in an unsafe

or insound condition, or that it is conducting its business in an unsafe or un-

lawful aLnner, tne corporation commissioner direct the supervisor to take

possession 2enaing further proceedings, etc. Investors or shareholders, otner

t !an reserve fund stockholders are required to give 63 (lays notice in writing

of intention to withdraw all or part of his invested funds from fug savings

and lo n association. It is proposed to repeal the uouble liability required

of stockholders.
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10,2„4.A., .4 7
efflorenees Purdonts Pennsylvania -itutes, 1V36, ritiez 7 iLd 15, brou,Mt

up to date fror, the 1957 Acts.

>rt•

'1 ...,LZJ

N ing

The lave of tbe State of Pennsylvania provIde for three types of

institutions which are suthorited to receive demand Jeposits, banke, ?rivaLS

banks, and trust companies, and for a combination of bask sod trust corTamy.

Their savings banks may not receive de2osite ;Woes* of which can be legally

dek.anded in Use than Id dsys and ublees provided to the cmtrary in their

by-lawz 'zits are payable 130 days after demand.

Their Laws also „:rovide far buildinf and lean associations and

credit unions, neither of which are authorised to accept deposits from the

.ublic

*Banking" is defined as lieeemstimi sed megetieting prImissori

not*S, drafts, bills of exchange, and other evidence* of debt; receiving

xisy and commercial taper an deposit or for trememiseisej temdtmg Nene,

an real or personal security; buyinc end sellint, gold amd silver bullion,

foreign azsbanigs, ca•in or bills of exchange, A 'bane is defies& as any

bank which dose not have the power t,) uct se trust**, cusra4M, exesuter,

administrator, or in other fidueiary cewacitics, incorporated under this

act, er ender • • • sigy epeeist set, . . • • 41 •

A "trust cooTanya is Wised se soy esrperation oroinised for

insurance of *mere af real estate, eortcaopes„ and *there Interested is

real estate, from lees by reason of defective titles, lime sad emus-

#raaceS, etc., and has acquired the ;ower to encao, in tbe busimeee et

basking Nisi asillsg as fiduciary . . .*

A 'beak and trust c.,,,,:ane is 4114 institution incorporated ell riLES

D. M. Kennedy
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bank oi• deposit and discount . . which has acquired thE poter to act in a

fiduciary capacito, . . with capital stock at least equal that re - uired by

law of trust companies; or any corporation organized "for insurance owners

af real estate, mortgagees, etc., from loss by reason of defective titles,

liens, etc., which have acquired the pacr to entr. ai;e in the business of bank-

ing and ta act as fiduciary, etc.; or :I. corporation orcanized under

special act of the General Assembly which has th( _J7:er to enotLe in a bank-

ing business and to act as fiduciary."

"Sevino baLk" includes any savin,,s ban:: incorporated under this

act; or under the act approved the tweLtieth day of May, 1889 (Pamphlet

LAWO 246), entitled "An Act to il-ovide for the incorporation and regulatior:

af savines banks and institutions without capital stock, established for the

ehcourae;ement af saving money;" or under any special act of the General

Assembly, etc.

"Private bank" means a 6.nkinv, business, other thar those spe-

cifically exempted 17 this act, owned and operated in this Commonwealth by

an individual, a partnership, or ary other unincarporated association; '!ut

this daes nat include clubs and hotels which receive money from members and

guests for safekeepinf, !martin, steamship, ar telegraph camcanies which re-

ceive money for transmission, attorneys at law, etc. Private banks are now

required ta incorporate and the same powers and restrictions which are ap-

plicable to banks are 4plicable to them, with a few exceptions. They do

not have to publish their reports. The cash reserve required is SO per-

cent of that required of other banks. The saae restrictions aprly as to

loans, borrowing, real estate, investments and interest, except that, if

they are so licensed, they may deal in securities r)ravided their capital

is at least i100,j00.

"Building and loan associations" are not exactly defined, but a
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number of pertinent terms are defined and amont, these ,- iven are: "AutLorized

capital", the sum of the par value al the shares authorized to be issued by

an association; "department" refers to department of banKing; and "corpora-

tion", a corporation or a joint stock associ-tian orgarlzed under the laws

of this Commonwealth, of the United z.tates, or of any other btnte, territory,

foreign country or dependency "

'Credit union" is defined as cooperttive society, in the nature

of a corporate eetity, incorporated far the two-fold purpose at ,3romating

thrift among its members and creating a source credit for the-, at le it-

im,:tte rates at interest, for provident pur ases". In additiln to the usual

corporate eowers, a credit union may receive the savings of its members es

,Ayment an 6hares; lake loans to members for provident Jr productive purposes,

and to such eaoper,itive society or other arfanization having membership in

the credit Union; deposit its funds in 6tate banics o trust caepanies, or

Lati3n111 banks, not over 25 percent of its funds may be invested in !irst

mortLl.Les of real estate located in the ,:itato the terms at which re.uire re-

1.:ction of the ;.,rincipal from time to time, and in the paid-up shares of such

balloting and loen associations and ot.,er credit unions organized under the

laws ,f the Lommonwealth; Invest 'ts funds Ln any investment loga1 for sav-

ings banks or trust caripanies; bp/Tot 7 "ey au incE.cated in the law up to

50 ercent ol its aasets; make by-laws subject to ap-xaval of the Pankinc,

Department; ma7 hold, purchase and transfer such real estate and nersonal

property as the purposes of the credit union require. fates of interest

on loans 'ay not exceed 6 percent discounted and repayable In equal install-

ments over mae year, except that a fine may be cnarged -)n overdue install-

ments. Dividends may be paid at the end of the fiscal year from net earn-

ings on all outstanding tthares. Twenty tercent _4* the rct earnino are to
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be set aside each year and kept liquid as -neserve agairst bad loans. They

are rejuired to report at least annually and as ftelm as required Ly the

secretary of banking on blanks su...)plied by the department, and are to be ex-

anined at least annually, and as often as re._,uired, by the secretary of han'(-

ing.

Limited branch bankinc is allowed, except in the case of tuilding

al, loan associations. buildinc and loan associations are permitted tie

bruLches. Banks and trust com;antes having branches in existemce when the

branch bankinc law was passed %ay continue them. Any incorporated bank ar

trust c):,.:Any, in carrying out a c3nsolidation, say establish a branch amy

place xithin the Co=.anwealth Ahere it "fluid be lawful for a nati:,nal bank

t) establish a Private banks must first have the Tritten

of the department. Any incorparated bank or trust com,,,any :lay establish a

branch within the cQrporate limits 3f a city of the first or sec3nd class

in wIlict. the iwotitutianis rircipl :aace of business is located, ar

the corporate limits of the city 3r borouch IA which its !xincipal -lace

of business is located if it WUE authorized tp be estatlished by any af-

filiated institution.

Unimpaired capital es.ival '3 that re,Illired for banks in s,:ch lo-

cation is required far the establishment of each branch, unless the popu-

lation of such township or borouch is nat over 5,000 ix. widc case the

capital far the branch may be half of tne usual re,uired amount, except

that in the case of savings banks and private banics it must equal the sin-

taus amount a proved for such banks by the department.

The regulations covering exan.inations and reports come under

Title 71, the Department of Banking Code. It says the department shall

,)ca ine all institutions th37ou; bly at least 3nce eaci, year, and more fre-
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quently if it seems such actior necessary to salec uard the interests of de-

positors, other creditors, or shareholaers of such institutions. kis°, every

institution, except buildin6 and loan associations, 611,1 to the flesart-

ment at least tirtce each year, and more fre,uently if the departisent shall

so order, a complete report of its condition, exhiblting in detail urder ap-

r,ropriate headings the resources and liabilities of the institution. .vcry

baildine and loan association is re Aired to send a report to the depart-

ment once each year, unless the ,epartment orders more fre4uent reports.

The mi imum cspital reuiremest Jar c37.ercial ban:Ks is :".!1:0,300;

the linisus re,uired for trust companies Jr banks and trust cy,:_,anies is

U50,003; except that existing (1955) b,.nks and trust compan!es may con-

tinue at the old ca,its1 re;,uirements. Banks and trust sampanies must

maintain a surplus to 100 :ercert 3f their capital; before commencing

business their surcl.ss ;sat be equal to 53 percent A their capital, also

tney must have an expense fund 5 r;ersent of the common stock, any bal-

ance left after organization expenses arc paici to ,o to urdivided profit.

Doulle liability of stockholders 1111i6 renealed. :svings banks are required

to establish an expense f-ind 3f at least U0000 so take care of organiza-

tion and operating expenses until the income is sufficient to meet such

experses. ss soon as the expense fund has been reiml..rsed from earnings

and the surplus e-ivals the expense fund, the contributors to thc expense

fund are to be reimbursed. ;% surplus is t, be accumul,ted up to 25 per-

cent L3 be divided at the end of the year amane depositors. The maximum

cadital for building and loan as:-)ciations is t1,300,300 and the maximum

value lf a share $510. Ine issue or series of capital stock is n3t to ex-

ceed "1.)001,000. An association may issue s-ares with the fpllowint; i;lanst

installaent, optional puy ent, direct reduction loan, full-Aid, sn
d :re-

•
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:aid. No preferred shares are ermitted.

liefore ,ranting a certlfiLate oi 'iuthorization to a bank ar trust

conpany the department must deter ine: wL.:,ther c_nvc-.Lience ani ad-

Arri:-.4ge will be served :i.nd whether the deLsity of the pop1.114ztion warrants tne

bank; 7gbether the resborsibility, character ,nd t;eneral fitness far the bus-

iness Di the incorporators, directors and officers will cox:and the confir:e. Le

af the commuLity, etc.; whether ar not the amount 3f alathorized con on capi-

tal, surplus aild ex ense fund nust be fully paid in.

In addition to the usual corporate _ower tanks, or banks and

trust comp4nies, tave the power to: receive money au deposit and _ay inter-

est thereon; receive money for transmission to a foreic_n country vice -

cersa; rediscount and borrow money, bonds or other seed ities, etc.; _end

honey upon the security oi real or personal property, etc„ and charge i
n-

terest, (- Lseount, etc.; buy and sell exchange, coin and bullion; purchase

hold, or coLvey real ,-,roperty; ix?rave Dr lease real property for its accas-

odation; accept drafts or bills of exchange for pappent at f.ature date
s;

-7A3sue letters of credit, etc.; becalm ,.-.1aber of a federal :eserve bank;

do a safe deposit ousiness; invest in shares al an institutioft doing
 a

foreio banking business; become a -.ember of a clearing uouse ass
ociaton

establish branch banks, etc. in accordance with the law; LlecDne a member

of the Fedelul Deposit Insurance Corporation, etc.; apply for ineura
nce af

mortgagee as pr')Nr,ded for by the N),tional Fa,:t,:nt, Act.

Trust companies, in addition ta the general corporate powers,

purchase, hold Dr clnvey real property; improve 3r lease real
 property; lor

their accomodation; do a eafe deposit busin
ess; establish branchez In ac-

Lor,ance with this act; :take investments in accordan
ce with the lisit.tiocs

for 5avinos Ionics, and trust companies and 
banks an,i rust com anies say act
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as fiduciaries and pursuant thereto 1.eceive un- of real or personal

property; act .s ae_ent, attorney, etc., »11 ortifatzes or securities for in-

vestment of funds ileld by its fiduciary, with certain li - itations. ertain

existent banks and trut companies are espowered to insure titles.

i.,orrowin of banks and trust companies is limited to the amount of

uLiapaired capital. Loans ta me individual, corporation, etc., are restric-

ted to 10 percent of the unimpaired capital plus 10 percent af the surjus,

with certain exce-;tions. Loans to direct3rs must have the .--_ffirmative vote

of a najority of the directors Dther than the ape receivik the loan, or . • •

ar else :::ecured by c3llate:.al worth at least 20 percent ‘ -.ore than the amount

of the loan To salaried aificers or employees loans in excess of t1,000

must nave the amount _n excess of .1,000 secured by collateral worth 120

?ercent of the excess, except where the security is a nortiate upon the home

of such person. Limitations are eiven in detail as t: 13ns or discounts

secured by shares or ablications 3f a corporation, upon investing in shares;

dealings ny bank or bank and trust clmpany in own shares; the a6greLato of

laans to salaried ifficers or employees shall not exceed 10 percent of the

unim,:aired capitul plus ter 2ercent of the uni=paired sur,,lus of such insti-

Ltion. They are en2owered to iz.vest '_1! shares of banks enoed in foreign

business.

Banks and trust companies may make loans 3i. or invest 1,onds,

mortoz.es and judgments of record which are secured by unencumbered ilkIroved

rF:al proerty up to two-thirds of the actual value of such - roerty, provided

t.,ons and sortgc.zes are first liens and became due within ten years or

are to 6 am:ortized in ,,:11.1a1 annual tn6tallmemts aver a period of not to ex-

ceed fifteen ,cars. lhe restrictions 3f this eectian do not ,ip:qy to bonds

secured kt sorti eL; 1.sured throu‘h the iederll fiousini "1-Alattor, nor

to public Jtility, railroad, or Industrial bonds, 3T other securities c
osu.sanly
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known as "investment" secDrities, ';:,Jch bon s may be secured in

whole ar in part by a mortEae ,Apon real property. They may lend on or

invest in judgTients of record which are first liens on unencuy:zered real

property in the 6tate to the amount of 50 perent of the actual value af

such property under the same conditions as apply bonds secured in mbele

or in part by a mortgage uon real property. The accre6ate of all such

loans an investaents shall not exced 25 percent of the unimpaired capi-

tal and surplus or 5,0 percent of the total time deposits of mach tank

and/or trust cowAny, at the optian th institution.

Loans by savings banks are limited to 90 ':'.ays ard 11.1Ist secured

by collateral of such securities as are legal invents far savings banks.

Their loans nust not exceed 90 percent af the cash market - .1ile of the col-

lateral.

All funds, 1-.3perty or investments, eld by a bank and trust com-

pa4vcr trust corpany in a fiduciary capacIty are to be kept se-,:arate from

the assets of such coa:)any. Trust companies may f-t lenc funds held in a fi-

duciary capacity to a director, orrieer or employee, exce7t those funds t;eld

in that capacity for such director, officer or employee.

Investments lef_al for savings tanks are &liven in detail but are

chiefly interest bearinf bords Dr obligations of the United 6tatcs, Common-

wealth of Pennsylvania, muilicipal bonds, public utility corporation bonds,

and bonds secured b.)' sort a6es whi& are first liens 3L unencumbered too-

proved real propelIy. 6pecially chartered savin*s banks say niake such addi-

ti)nal investments as are authorized in their articles.

Banks and trust companies say own and hold such r7,roperty as they

or partially occupy, 7)r intend to occupy, for the transaction of theiraCCUpys

business, which, toother with furniture and er,ni2ment, shall not exceed 25
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percent of its unimpaired capital ,Aus E5 percent of the unimpaired surplus,

except with the tritten approval lf the depJxtment. They may also purchase

such joperty sales -ander judLments, in order to rrotect their in-

terests, Lilt may not hold same over five years ,...nless the :!epartment grants

:)ertission in writing. Lividends r:_ay be paid from undivided profits from

time t...) time ,:rovided the payment of such dividend will leave the reserve

and the capital and surplus the bank or tr.Ast company unimpaired.

The 'animus reserve reluired of a nank or r,rust company is 15 7er-

cent ox its total demand deposits and deaand ?lus 7.-1 percent of

its total time deposits. The minimum re,uired of a savini_s bank is 7i per-

.eut of its deposits of hnich tptal may, and one-third shall c3nsist of

Lold bulLion or United 6tates currency, kept 3n hand at its place of busi-

Le5b, or an actual net balance of m3neys on ie,:,osit subject to call without

notice in any reserve agent. The balance of such reserve funds maj consist

of bonds or other interest-bearing oclii„ations of the Jnited ,tates, Comxon
-

wealth of Pennsylvania 3r any political subdivisions thereof, to be comp
uted

at tneir market value. This prescribed reserve fund may be increased or de-

greased by the department with the approval of the Dankint
 Board, cut say

not at any time be re4uired to be mare thau doble the amount. 
In the case

af savings banks, this adiitional amount may ensist of bonds or 
other in-

terest-bearing ohliotions of the .nited &tates nr the Commo
nwealth of Penn-

s;Jvarlia, etc.

it::avini,s banks, in addition to the Leneral corcorate .orter
s, are

authorised tos receive a,oney ot. deposit and pay interest thereon, but may

not receive ieposits It.zaixent of which can be legally 
demanded In less than

fourteen qays. If not special prDvtsi.)ns are made to the contrary 
in their

by-laws, dep3sits are _Aiyable upon demand after sI
xty days notice; linift-hr

ws the amount any one person, corporation, etc., 
ma2 - epoSit with
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them; receive irn::cy L)T. tratircission to a foreign country, etc.; LI,rrow

money tJ repay the dcmands al depobitors; make investments; lend maney upon

security of real or personal praperty charo interest thereupor in ad-

vance; purchase, hole or convey real r-ooerty for its own use; do a safe 3e-

posit business; establish branch svints banks; became a member of a federal

[e -,erve bank and the Federal Deposit Insurance Corportion; z.ake ai)plication

insurance of martEa6es under the Natianal Housine .ct. There are the

asual :.estrictions hs t.) ownin, and hilding real estate and the cast of the

praperty occupied, includinc furniture and fixtures, must not exceed 25 per-

cent of the unimpaired surplus.

To oreanize a buildin '311d loan association in Pennsylvazia, fifteen

or more incorporators are required, no pramotors fees are allowed; they must

advertise their intention ta arLanize; proof of publication, the articles,

and an affidavit that all fees and expenses have been paid, and that no 2ro-

moti)n fees Lave beer, paid, muft be submitted to the Department al' tAate;

if the Department of State approves, it is ta transmit saze to the D.,;:art-

ment of Banking. ?he Department pf Bankint is to invest4ate as to le.ether

the convenience and advantao. of the putlic will be served an,. the density

of the ;,apulation affords reasmable promise of adequate suiort; whether

the nate is likely ta mislead the public as to its character and purpose;

the responsibility, character and ceriera1 fitness for the business of the

iucorporutors and direstors, etc. The Banking Aepartment is to notify the

:Dtate Department of its approval or disap-„,roval.

In acid-ition to the usual corporate powers, a and loan

,1L;sr)ci!iti3n haE oower to: issue full-paid, riepaid, optilnal 2ayment,

.1rect rdaction laan ary', 1:tillnent shares; borrow money, and in the case
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of the federal Home Loan BanK, )r any other a, ency 37 instrumentality of the

Ltates L overnsent, otner than d nati)nal n1c, t3 pledo collateral

therefpr; &_rant laans to its sharenolders; make Investments; become a nenber

of the Federal Home Loan Bank, ar &ny other corporation or aLency, e6tablish-

ed by the United jt,.Les, etc.; become a member of a leatue to protect and

promote interests of buildincs and loan associations; ?urchase, 'mprove or

lease real property far its accomodation; make application for in5urance of

mortcaLes, etc., provided by the kation.,1 Housinc Act; pay a maximum rate of

interest )n money borrowed of 6 percent; oorrow up to 65 percent of the

amount paid in by shareholderd on shares which ha'e not been -,ledced to the

association as security, or for which notice of witPvirpeal has not been Livcn.

The maximum indebtedness bermitted to an association by ame person or corpor-

ation, other tham the Federal Home Bank o: ot,her aLent of the Ulited

6tates Government, other tnan nutioLal tanks, is 1J 2ereent of the &mount

paid in by shareholders on account of shares which have not been Iledied to

tiote association as security for loans, etc.

Tnei may not receive deposits. Lhareholders may upon thirty days

notice withdraw any snares not pledced as security.

In 1937 a buildint and loan boaro Ir-.16 created, to be under the De-

partment of Bankini„, to consist of nine members, one of whom must be the

Secretary of Bankint, two to be appointed by the Governor, widch two are re-

movable at the will of the 6overnor and whose terms are for two years, and

the lther six be appointed by the (-Ammar from lists of naminations from

the Penns.ilvania :vinkers AssaciLtion atl,: are not removable at the will of

the overnor.
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IN,firgTIOV T

RHODE IsLANr

REC'D IN FILES

TiN 2 8 1938

"5

d
k 14441 1,4tik.--40

heferences: Banking Lavcs of Rhole 1934, an - 1936 Supplement,

Also General La*:s of R.I., 1923, Title XXIV, Chapter 267,

an 1931-2 Public Lars of R.I., Chapters 1796 an' 1946;

Uso Chapter 268 of Gen. Law., amended by Ch 2094 of January

1934 Session, and Ch :250 of the Aay 1935 Session, Sec. 73.

The terns 'bank,' 'savings o_i.nkyl and 'trust company* are inter-

pret,--', except when otht,rwise expressly stately to mean 'ftny moneyed coroor
-

ation incorporated unrier the ltws of this st,te authori7e4 by the law

tnis state to have exercise tne -o ers, rights, ane :Irivileges, and

be subject to the ilties, restrictions anl liabiliti=s, conferre'

impose. upon '7.1 nic, saving:, banic-, arei trust companies, respectively,

The-
by the provisions of this title.* B:..nks ,r1 trust companies ar,y)nly

t o types of in titutions authori7ed to acce:4 'eman4 depocits, Ath the

possible exception of crelit unions, in which cae it left to the by-

laTs to establish the rules for -ithirayml. Saving. bankc accept time

depoEits from the generd 7uolle; builr3ing ark loan companies accevt

depoeitE from their sharehol'iers or members; loan 
Eme investment comilanies

accept payments in installment: from their investors. Cooperative banks

app,rentli are el sz!ed with buiLling lo-n coal anies.

The term sbuil'in an'? associations' ('omestic) inclaies

all corpor.tions or associations organi-e for the .1r,lo'e of enmbling

their member to est,te, *make improvements thereon, and remove

encuabrrtnces therefrom by the ?ayment of money in pert° ical 
installments

or principal 5umz, an, for the accumulzAtion of a
 'um, to be returned to

memberL -ono 30 not obtain a vances fcr -.,uch pa! oses, lOasin the f
uir's o: the
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corporltion or ,b.oci..,tion amount to cert%in sum pt:- share, o: oth,r ize

doing ousiness in the manner of *hat are conmonly known az builiing and

loan associations."

A c.edit union is "a cooperative asscci.tion formel for tr.e

purpose ,f ,)ro/notinE; thrift among its members."

Private banking is not ,ersitted.

No specific (3.efinition

companies.

is given for loan ane investment

The only limitation place':, upon branch .Janking is that it

must Oe estalished that lublic convnience an' advantage will be served,

they must have th-, consent of the boar6 on 'oink incor7x)rAtors* (1r4),

an7.! their intention muzt be arivertise,1 over a !)erio - o' three weeks, aF

iE required when establishing new banks. This applies to banks, trust

coopanies, savings banks, and loan an/i trust compcmies. Loan ale invest—

sent company branches come under the saale restrictions.

A minimum of fifteen incorporators, all citi-ens am' residents

of Rhode Island, are requirefi to organi'Le a b:',nk, savins btmk or trust

company, The incorporators must get from the bcytr. of bank ricor;,orition

a certificate to the effect thnt convenience and. a!ivntage will be

proinoted thereby, ae they aust publiFh once a reek for three successive

weeks their intention of Corning :uch a corporation. In the case of banks

anf3 fru:A companies, the incorporators must pay to the st.s.te t100, or 1,!' the

capital tock iE to ne over t100,000, 1/10th of one percent, plus a $1.00

In May Session of 19Y, the st,it,

oaakin,; supervisory authority became

un'er the Department of Taxation ami

ivision t3kes the place of tae bank

-lepartments were revampted. The

the division of banking ae insurnee

Regulatior. am' the "Chief" of that
commissioner. The eampilaties of

bankim: laws (1,--. not notc this f,,,ct, hence this review sometimes give
"bank commissioner" T,here it drobably encl.' reae "chief of tne :ivision
of nankin..; and inFunince."
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fee for the certificate.

There is no miniaum c T-Itzd specified, but all c-Jit-1 stock

must be oail in, in the case of banks an' trust companies, before such

corporiltion c,in be ,lthori:e to operate. A portion of the asset. of' every

trust company, (other than tbe assetk- of its savings or participation

lep,l-rtm.-:nts), equal to the par value of itE capital stock, is to stand

pledged, o: _71ardntee deposits of a fiduciary nature and its performance

of its trwts, such depositors to have prefnce to all other depocitore.

Trust companies must le osit a preecribed t:7- -e of security with the st,.,te

treasurer equal to at least 20 -,ercent of their capitz..1 stock. Every

saving- bank suet on February 1 of each year reserve as a guaranty fane3,

from net pro it vnich have accumulatei in t:le preceding 12 months,

not less than 1/8th nor .-Jore than 1/4t1. of one percent of the whole

amount of their lepositr until suola fun,3 e.mounts to 5 percent of the

total deposits, which &mount is to be maintined.

Banks and trust companies are given all incidental powers

necess-,ry to carry on the business of banking by 'iscounting and

negotiating romissory notes, lrafts, bills of exchange, coin an4 lullion;

loaning money on personal security; accenting unier ite letters of creflit,

or other authorization, draft:: or bills of exchange, etc; by receivin_;

deposits and paying int.:rest thereon, but lepositE, excLieive of the

saving!, or J_Irticipation iepartments, are never to excee-: 10 thes the

combineA amount of their unimpaired air' in capitA. stock dncl

surplus. TruE:t cozniee, unless otherwsies s2ecifically p ohlAted,

are authorize! to pay interest on deposits. Banks anl trust
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companies :Are authorie' to becoAe :members of a federal reserve bc_nk.

Trust companies, in adeition to the powers dven to banks,

have the power to: receive ani hol-' moneys in trurt or on ''eposit upon

terms an con itions as may be agreel upon, bar! to allow such

interest upon same as "may be obtbined or agreed upon,* 810 to invest

their capit.:1 stock moneys in Fuch Donis, obligations, or property,

real, personal, or mixe:,, E they Aay 'eem prueent, subject to duties

restrictions: receive frost executors, administrs.tors, etc., monies

in their hans, In to allow such rate of interest thereon as may be

agreed unon; in "'-ct, act in all regular fi'uciary c,,acities. The

total -ieposits on han by a truet company, exclusive o' its savingT or

participation oepartments, are nev‘-r to excee 10 times the compined

amount of its "unimproved* surplus ani capital stock pai in.

Savings banks clre .:_uthorize to receive soney on deposit and

pay interest thereon a.,n invet same aE nrescribel by law; receive and

holl in s-fe kee4n,?, for itE depositors without charge to thea, Ee.u-ities

to an amount not to exceed $2,000 from any one depositor, and may cAlect

any interest or AvVends due thereon, and place the same to the credit

of tne depositor; - urch se for its depoEitors foreign lrafts, letters

of credit, etc; they Aay ,orrow soney to meet dthrirawale of 141posits

up to 10 percent of the deposits without getting the approval of the

bank commissioner (after 1935 this wouli be the c-def of the 4ivision of

banKing arvi insurance), rith aporov:,1 of the Lief, 11 to 25 -ercent,

also to ourchase borOs or other eviiences of in'ebte-iness o: the Unitee

St.ites up to 10 percent of their -'eposits; they may become s meaber of
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a federal home loan bank. Ninety days/ notice is necess before a savings

bank reiuire-i to repay epodts.

Banks air' trust co=p_inies may not make a or acceptance or

advance in excess of 20 percent o itE unimpaired an' 7 in c. ;:itul stock

an: surllus "the repaymcmt of which is urriert ken in whole or in part

severally, hut not jointly, by two or Tior ccr-por,tions,

associations, firms or other p.:.rties." They :'iay no: 11..rantee the repayment

ol loans. The totsl lia'Dility of one in -ivi ual, firm, etc., Lc) any bank

or trust company, may not exceed 1/10th of the paid in ani,,4x4ire,' ca2ital

ano sur„au:, .2nr1 th- DotIl of such liahilities to such o truet

co Lpany may not exceerl 3G ,ercent of the paid in capital ,n eqr_lus,

except bills or exchrnge or acceptlInces, rnen the latter are included

the limit is 40 percent. Loans to officers or employees must firrt be

taken up Ath arv approved by the board of iirectors or finance comAittee;

except a loan may be LID a director for not to excee(' t- o percent of

the capital an surplus if accompanied b; collateral satic,,ort to the

presi ent, vice—presilent, cashier or treasurer of such oank (not incll'ing

savings banks) or tru:t company. Officer.: of savings banks may not borrow

their funds. They may not accept shares of their oitn stock as collateral

except to protect s '4ebt previously contracted.

Regarding investments, the s-,,me reguLAtioas -1 to 'eotits

in savings banks an: in sz:vings epartments or participAion 3e:Artls.nts

of banks or trust companies. These regulations are given in great etail.

The investments authorize ar- chiefly in how's or notes of the United

St.teF of any city or town in New Englund or New York, hich have not
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2 faulte6 for tne past ten years, an; of othEr cities in tne Unite
d

StitEs having ov.r 30,000 populLtion, or o' sny county e at least

100,000 inhabitants wnose iWebtedness does not excee'l 3 percent ot 
the

taxable ,xoperty therein, etc; or in bons of-: the Dominion of CRnwie;

in railroa bonris, notes, etc., .Liose of ublic service corborttions, of

telephone oompanies; in the stock of any bank or trust company

incorporated unr4er the laws of the United Sttes or of the 
New Erv;land

States, or of the stte of New York; etc, etc.: in the note
s e an

indivilual, corpo/z.tion, etc., secured by coll,trna es.c ioed in

Clauses I, II, IV, V, VI, VII, whose market value is at least 20 percent

in excess o tne amount secured; or secured by shares of ca - ital stock of

stem, railroads with limitAions, or of national -anks, or state b::.nks,

etc.; in loans to any 4epoLitor on Tersonal note not to excee'' 100

percent of any such epoLit; if tlie deposits cannot be satisfactorily

investe aE p-ovir)ed in Clauses I to up to 1/3 of the eposits may

be investee in ,Jromisory notec or other personal securities payab
le

itain EAX months with at least one responsible surety 03 ::ecure
d

coll,teral with a market value of at least 20 oercent over th
e t:iount

loaned, excer,ting that the margin required in case of cert
ain oank

and trust co.npany stocks, etc., etc.; in notes os- gas, w.ter, electric

light, telephone, etc., companies. Such corpor tionF may hol real

estate acquired by foreclosure of a aortg%ge, or by • urch, se at sales,

etc., aleo th-y nay invest in real estste suitable for convpnient

transaction of their business.
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Re2orts. At the call of' the chief of the Avision of bankin,;

awl insurance, uith a minimum of five times each year, banks and trust

companies must make report!, to the co imissioner on their coniition, 
using

the form furnishel by him. Detaileci requirement:. are given for thesc

report3. Saving.: banks are required to report at least t ice eac yenx

at the call of the chief in the form specified by the commissioer. 
Loan

ani invest-ient companies are Also re.iuirei to report a minimum o
f twice

eact year ut tne call of thE- Builing and lohn aF.sociutions are

required to make an annual report on or before February 1 in
 the [ors

presc sib& by the chief and on blanks furnishei by hin such reports to

be -tiblished in the annual reports of banks an'i trust companies. The

chief may call for other reyortr at the close of any c
alenr month at

nis discretion. Penalties are provicie. Credit unions are re,_uire'' to

report once a year in such form as the chief may require.

Exa.ainations.—,Banks, savirm,: banks, an trust coinpanies,

are to be examine at t ice eac'. ieur, or oftener at the disc-etion

of the c..iief o: the iivision of bankin4 6n .azAtrance. If such corporr-tion

is connected with a qational bank he is, 
possr=le to ,ake arrangements

that nis an the natiohal bank exaninerr visitL be simultaneoun
. Hc is

also authorized to exaulne the 'irect.ors, off
icerFs, or agents, Shoql,,'. it

t, the c'lief th. t thk-!'e is any viol tion or unattho 1.7ed 07 Insafe

practices he is to summon such cordoratioa to 
appear bf:fore him, etc. Tne

same r_gulations apAy to loan inves,taent companies. Buil in,- z-Tr' loan

associations an,' crelit unions 'Ire to pe examin
ed at least once a yezAr

such tize as he sees fit by the cnief of the -ilvis
ion of banking and
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insurance.

  loan -esoci‘tions.--(Cooper tive z-nks in the

in-ex says "See Bailc'ing mr4 Lo.7a2"). A minimum of 15 incorr)or- t.ors

are re uireri to n7g-ni7.e blil4ing -,114 loan associPetion. (This refers

to 'o asititions. I aave not coverrl foreign.) The nam:- must

fun:,' Icoper..tive s-wingc,1 or

n. loan.' rne incor'or-tor tr) t thf ,o r of

)uil-in4 los.n ,ssoci- tion 'n.orpor,tion for certific te of

lublic convenience. rin' muot 7mblish a notice of their intention tr,.

organize _o thrce ,uccessive :eeks. The mesber are the sharehol'ers.

In or er to establish a branch any such associiltion must get ')ermiosion

from the boar of builling an0 loan ssoci.tion incor)orLtion and the

same con itions maEt be complied vitn : to vhethfr ublic convenient.*

and adv ntage will ne romoted, uhlic cf n (IF p._ies

to the associ ticns themselves.

3uiling lon mssoci tions mv issue four clLsees of

stock: 'Installment' - to —I. in ;)erio ical SUM!, w-,turing vbrn the

waount togetf7.er ith the 'ivi -en4F e thc var value of such

stock; ul,on which a gross. sum shall pAri in advise*,

saturing n4:11 the amount eo pai, togethe- ith the 'iyi-end, equals the

par value or thf stock; 'savings' - pftrtici ,atin 'n the 4ivi'en4r,

cre(lite-' ta.rewith %t not less than 60 perent nor lort, than 90 F,ercent

of thf r,te of 4ivi'en4 ap- ortione4 .n cre'it to int,tallment stock,

and upon Ihich -'ues or instullment re p-i in :.lounts anr'

ax the stockholler electb; 'full - the - v-lue 7ail in , 71nce
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and upon which a definite iivi'enA may be pai' aot to exceed the -,ercent

"earned by all clr.sses or :,eries ot- stock at thE- time cal.' - ivi4ens3 is

deci&re." At least trc percent o' their net profits is to be set aside

each year as a guaranty to pay c ntilvent losses, until such funA ek,uals

least 5 Aercent and not Gore than lr percent o' the asset - o' associ:Ition.

The guaranty fund an any other eurolus funds arc to be investee in any

investment legal for savings onks in the stat,.

3uil'ing an loan aEL:oci,_tions may borrow u to 2' percent

of the amount actlIally pz.irl in on sh-lres, upon the vote of the majority

of the boare of (3irectors or o!' the executive committee. Time of such

loans is limited to one year. The manner in which a') -lications an - bide

for loane a-e - receive- note(' 'Don ie t_ be estilished by the

by-laws. They may not do a )1inking businest.. Not o.c?r one-hs.lf of the

amount pai4 in on ntock in any month xay be used fc_. ithlr Athout

the consent of the boAri o 'irctors. Terus for with'rwrale are to be

snecified in the by-laws; however, there are extraor1innry losses, the

losFeE mu t be chz,rgel against the capital alreadj paid in an all with,-

drawin: shares are subject to a pro rata charge of such losscs.

All buil'in..; associAion loans muz.,t be 3ecured by a

note o- bon securee by fir.t no:.tgrIge on real estate an' a transfer anfi

ole'ge z)f inetUlment shares equal in v-;lue to the loan, o- at the

option of the associltion, provision aay be ma'3e to amo- tize the loan

by Deft() ical in,tallments sufftzient to pay it off evithin 24: year:. Shares

without further security may De accepte;: as security for loans up to their
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rkirri=11-7 - 1
Jur) 8 i988

BANKING ANL CREDIT INSTITUTIONS 4E.liiCAIIM3111, 4111

50uTil C,AROLINA  3. /./
04‘tee—lt

Leferencest Code of Laws of South Carolina, 1532, Vol. Title 38,
Chapter 156, Articles 1, 2 and 3, bections 7829-7555, pp.
718-756; 1534 Supplement, pp4 507-315; 1536 Supplement,
PP. 557-370. Also Sections 875,J on 2. 286 of the 1.44 Sup-
plemelt, and Sections 6548 of the 1532 Code.

The laws of South Carolina define "bank" as including "any person,

firm or corporation engaged in the business of reCeiving and da ing deposits

of money within this State. A brancn office of any such bank shall be

deemed a "bank" for the purpose of this Article." CoAmercial banks and

cash !_iepositories ILlay receive demand deposits. Trust s:omiianies are dro-

hibited from receiving deposits; also industrial banxs if they take advan-

tage of the special Hrovision in the interest regulations which comes in

Chapter 142, "Money, Interest, Lhecks, Bills ankd Notes", under Title 55 on

"Business Transactions and Holidays".

Private banking is not mentioned. Section 1545 in Volume I of

the same (1932) Code forbids the use of the ?,ord "bank" or "banking" by

anzf )erson or dersons in the State in connection with any business, call-

ing ar pursuit, other than a legal iacorporated banking institution". This

law was passed in 1550.

In ,,aqy of Ulu sections there ere special drovisions ap)4ing to

buildinL an,_ loan associations but there is no definition and nJ separate

law covering them.

krticle 2 covers trust c'Dmpanies and Article 3 covers "co-o)era-

five credit unions". The xeaning of the Term "coo,)erLtive credit union" is
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given as 'a coo?erative aosoci rsirmed for the Jr,:ase of ,Tomoting

thrift $011Cric its essibers e.nd to enable then, wtken in need, to obtain for

droductive and provident .)arposes modercte loans of moaei for short ?Or—

iods ana tt ressonable rates of interest'.

Br-ach benXing is peraitted. The requiretents for establishing

braachms .,re the same as for esteblishing new banks, with regard to loca-

tion, fiteess and capital. Yoe each branch established the Arent bank

Is required to have allocate° to the breach the same amount of ?aid-iu

cadital and surolus as woald be re(iuired in that locality for a new bank,

in a,Idition tJ its re,,uired capital an° surplus for its own location.

The law authorising "cash uepcWtories" vas first ?assed in lalZ,

was assedsd in la34 and again ia 1445.A The &umber that may be organised

is Abated to ane in any cjiren town Jr commenitr. The slain= capital

stock required is V4,500 paid-1n in cash, and 5J ,Jerceat of any capital

13aid-in in excess af 500 say be used for organisation and oper-

'Alai' expenses. he; are ft_thorised to rcctive aad „44- out lawful cur-

rently of the United States, deal in exchange gold und silver coin and

bullion, soy receive on ‘ieposit acAnies ou such teraz as lay be n-ereed upon

eit4, Lhe aerwsitors, raL issue certificates therefor . . . und 'sh 11 do

6euerally the business of banking, except the investment of the ,,,ei;„431.tas,

whiah shall not be loaned exoept us )rovided in subsection 6 of the law

col.ering such cash depositories, that is, only upon the written consent of

the deyositor to such borrower es the depositor shall select, for which

service the depository is to sake a brokerage .;harge. No der::,sitory Lay

Jurchaue any tnond or other secarities frol any of its atockLoluers, of-

ficers Jr exployeos. rhen cash deposits become too bulky for c_,wecnient
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or safe .ianCling, the depository say invest any soriAlus asounts 'exceed-

lag ordlnary Cwsiness deaAndsi in Uniteci 6tates sac-arities, or bonds or

other obligations of the State of St• th 1,,arolina, or any sUbdivi-

*ion taereof, or "cotton ?r&lucersl notes retoired documents attached,

sli‘iblo for sale to the comzouity credit corporation°, the interest there-

on to be the .,rooerty of the cash deilocitory. The total amount of any

s.ch iavtaUent or inves taents in other than Unites.; States securities not

to exceed 25 percent of the total deposits at tbe tine of the iavestizent.

SLould wit:Idrawals be in excess of cash ilthdruging ::epositors

are required to accept suz!.. securities at the cost :rice theref as cash.

Leposits say be dcce2ted eubject to call without aAice. Cash 6ap4si-

toriee art make a regular sonthly charge an a fec basis for services

rendered. They ere b_.bject to examination by the 3tate banking elpart-

.,ztut hfter shich they are to .0Ublish a report of their condition in at

least one hessAti.)er either 4uCtiohec in or la general circulation in their

t.;..)U11114f•

In 1.:54 an est was passed creating ths "State board of bank con,

train. This was ameatied is 1S36. This board c:nsists of five seebers ona

Jr .Ach is io be the State treasurer who ia to be chairuan 3f the boerd.

Th.: other four meibers are to be ap?ointed by the c.:vernor, i,46) be cow-

.:_ercial beakers recommended by the Stat.* bahers addociation, cas. to be en-

ed the hulloing sad loos buiiiness and voilimisseded by the building

lcga,1 associatians, an4 the fourth one to be iu the cash aeipository

baaiuess ona reconmanded I); their relaresentatives. The term of office is

four years. They are to have suervision Jver all banks and building and

loon assoaationz, etc. The secretary of 4tate must have the board's sip..

r„Aral before issuing apy cbarters, lacluding thaw for bramsbes.
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Charters for banks ana banking institutions are issued by the

Secretary of State but must first be approved by the State board of bank

c.,atrol. Two or laore incorporators may, after a three day '2ablic notice

of such intention in a local nt,Ae. ader, (Sec. 7726, Business Cor2. 156

Sup.) file their *written declarction" v,hich a/ust contain the asual infor-

mation required in applications for authority to organize banks. In the

case of "continuing building and loan associations' they may give an ini-

tial amount -f ca?ital stock and an ultimate amount, anc. must nave )aid-in

in cash before a charter is granted, 50 percent of the initial amount.

The board is to take into consideration the fitness of the ncor)orators,

whether the locatim warrants such u bank, etc., as well as 1 '' all

drovisions of the law have been met. There are two sections on ca.,ital re-

quirements, one of which (L;ection 7655 in the li.52 Code) Lives a minimum

requirement of '45,000 on up to :,t100,JJO in towns of more than 10,300 ?op-

ulation, ana a like amount for each branch established in addition to the

capital required for the darent bank, but does not mention surplus. In

id14 Su iplement, oection 7836-1, (passed in 1J32) there is an .u,itional

daragra,,h, with no re,Jeal of the former section, permitting the organising

of banks in towns of 5,000 or less with a minimum of #10,300, and gradu-

ated scale ad to -*50,000, .2.us a sar2lus.,laid-in equal to 25 percent of

the capital, with the restrictions that only one such bank may be Jrgan-

ized in a cohimunity of 5,000 or less and none in t_ community of that sise

where tht-re is alree,dy a bank; am. rovi,Ang that no branches say be or-

ganised anuer that section.

In 1J35 (Sections 7815-1 anu 7835-2 in the l'e56 Sup.) an &ct

was Dassed huthorizing an7 banking institution, sith the ap.droval of the

chief ban& exaalLier, to issue and sell its capital notes or debentures
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which are to be subordinate to the claims of depositors and may be sUb-

oru-nate to claims of other credLtors, but which are to be included in

the ca‘ital a count. This act also authorized the issue of referred

stock upon the approval of the chief bank examiner and vote of the stock-

holders owning a majority of the stock of the institution (vote of stock-

nolders not required in case of a new bank .uas not yet is:Aied its

common 3ti)ck). ?referred stock is to be included eiLen cAetermining whether

or not a --.tnk has codtplied ,gith tne capit,i1 rcquire,:eats; it is not sub-

ject to assessment anu the holders thereof are not to lae held individually

liable for the debts of the bank oi to restore impairments, etc. Banks

and banking institutions way not own real estate except their banking

house ,.nd such as they may acquire through foreclosure of security for

loans, etc. No Avidend may be .'aid (section 78Z6-1, (2) of 1J56 Sup.)

until a bank Lies incre&see its unimpaired gar:A-us to an amount equal to

its ca,,ital stock. Bank notes issues: and in circilation by -.1.ny bank may

sot exceed, for u:are than four weeks, thrEe times the &mount of gold and

silver coin bullion in the 2ossession of the bank, etc., and the officers

of each such bank are required to make a weekly report tp the Comptroller

General of the amount of bank notes in circulation from that bank, the

awount of gold and silver coin and bullion On band, etc.

The naxiaun interest rate chhrgeable is 6 ,ercent, except in

case A' written contracts not pver 7 per,ent may be charged. A special

_rovisioa is added for industrial banks whereb tbpse irnich 1,ake :erisonal

loans on the monthly payment )1an without collateral except endorsements,

ay cn-rge 7 percent interest an the whole sum in aavance, either as in-

terest or disco.int, in which case they way aot receive uemand deoosits.
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'Every bankihc corporation may receive sm.. ,Jay out the lewful

currency ,f the country, deal in exchange, gold and silver coin, bullion,

unc-irrent japer, dublic and other securities and stocke of other corpora-

tions; but no more than an amount equal to one-half of the capital stock

of said ban& and one-half of its de2osits shall be invested .12 mortgeges

of real estate at any other time; and may purchase, hold and sell real

estate ander the usuol limitations and regulations. All banks may discount

notes, etc., and lend luoney on such terms 63 a:by be &greed upon, subject

to the usury laws of the &tate; may receive nloney on deposit upon such

terms as may be hgreea upon with the depositors . . .; they have the usual

banking and corporation powers; they may accept arafts or of exchange

. . . which grow out of transactions involving 5mportation or exportation

of oods, or the domestic shipwent of 'oods, ;rovided shipping documents

conveying or securing titie are attached. They may not acceA for any

one individual, company or corporation, to a;1 amount equal to more than

10 percent of their daid-up and unimpaired capital anu surplus, unless

the bank is secured, and at ao tine to liore than SO 2ercent, except with

the :emission of the banA examiner. Loneetic acceptance nay not amount

to over 50 ;Iercent of the capital stock and surplus.

Any banking corpocation or trust com)any with ;25,000 ch?ital

paid-in may be appointed an executor, oamLnistrutor, receiver, etc., and

their capital. 6tocA. is to be held as security for faitnful 2erformance,

etc., The maximum amount loauable to any person other than an afficer or

director is not to be over oue-teath part of the paid-in capital anu sur-

:Au', except with a teo-thirds vote of the directors. They nay not make

a loan .;x-.1en such loan would .Lncrease the total loans to more than 25 ,er-
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cent in excess of capital, surplus ar. ce)usits, less the amount Invested

in real. estate, bonds or other securities. This restriction does no apply

to existing loans not in drocess of liquidation. Banks, banking institu-

tiods, and other lending e,,:eacl s may :rake loans to :ersons of from 0.0 to

a,000 to bE repaid in installments, for financing of :urchases and other

desireble purposes, and for such loans .lay make interest or discount char-

ges of to 7 percent in advance.

The State bofird of in.nk control is to havemace at least two ex-

a-ainations of all banks per -,ear with the drovision that any examination

_Lade under the authority of the United States Govel.nlent may be ac.,epted

in lieu of such examination. All fiduciary cor2orations uoing a trust

b4sinest: are subject to examination by the State board of banA

All banks and trust com..inles are required to segregate ail assets held

in a fiduciary capacity. Funds held in trust are to be securee. by bonds

acceptable for securing of funas.

Trust comanies -a existence vhen the act was )iassed ‘1.28) tire

not required tco conform but lay elect to do so. The minimum capital re-

cuireent is ;25,000 and 10 percent of the amount of the capital must be

paid into the surplus fund, before a charter is granted. In graating

charters to trust companies an investigation is to be mude to ascertain

that the capital and surplus has been paid in cash sin good faith", and

that the character, responsibility and general fitness of the incorpora-

tors is sucik as to cormuand the confidence and warrant the belief tlit the

business of the proposed corporation will be efficientli and honestly con-

ducted. Commercial banking is prohibited. but those organised under or

wit! this act may accept savings deposits ?rovided they com?ly

wAL the laws governing baius.
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Trust comdanies may be created for the following purposes: to

receive money in trust and to accumulate same at such rate of inLerest as

be agreed Ipon; to receive for safe-keeping personal property and to

own or control a safety vault, etc.; to act in the usual fiduciary capaci-

ties; to execute as )rincipal or surety any bond, etc.; act as &cent, at-

torey, ii.:.r%Aan, transfer agent, .)Lecutor, etc.; to discount and negoti-

Ete :)romissory notes, drafts, bills of exchange and other evidences of

debt, loan -oney u .ion real or ?ersonal property and on collateral or ,er-

sonal security, to issue bonus, notes, certificates andlor debentures of

silch trust com,,any, and to pledge its mortgages on real estate and aCzer

securities as security therefor, to an amount not exceeding EU times the

amount paid on the capital stock and surplus of the trust company and not

to exceed the amount of securities pledged to secure their payalent; buy,

anderwrite, invest in and sell all kinds of government, State, municipal

and other bonds, and all kinds of aegotiable and non-negotiable paper,

st.icks or other investment securities; to 2urchase, hold, manage ana sell

real )ro2erty.

Fiduciaries may invest trust funds, wnen not specifically dir-

ected by will, deed, order or decree, etc., in bonds or other obligations

of the United States or subdividions thereof, or in first Nortgages, or

first :ortgage bonds on real estate, in any State, etc., or in first

caortgaces or ftrst :Lortgage bonds of any corporation of any Stute, upon

which no default has been made within the last five years.

The maximum loan by any trust coik)any to any individual, part-

aership, corporation or boOy politic is;
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15% of the capital stock and surplus in cities of 100,000 prui ov
20% IR I • W 

" 10,000 tO 100,000
25* • • • • * * " unaer 10,000

This restrLction does not apply to investments authorized for trust funds,

nor to the purchase or uiscount of drafts, or bills of exchange drawn in

good faith, etc., nor to hoidihg of sec,urities heretofore purchased

bi trust companies. They may aot Lake a loan secured by the stock

of another banx or trust company if it will amke the total stock they hold

ul s•ich a com,)any as collateral exceed 15 ,Jercent of their capital stock.

Loans mnG discounts secured by EitOCIE in any out: corporation may not ex-

ceed 55-1/5 percent of the .:apital ana surplus of the tr st company making

the loan. They may aot lake loans on the security of their own stock ex-

ceot ;,revent loss to the trust camx)any, nor t) enable anyJne to purchase

awn stool( unless tri :.oan is based J1.1 ot:her security of at least 50

:-er-ent more thAn the loan. Louns to a director, officer or eaployee are

limited to 10 percent of the capital and sur2lus except with the consent

of a majority of the directors exclusive .of the borrower. Ibis also ap-

?lies to any corporation of wtich an officer controlling the stock of such

cor?oration fs aiso either an officer, director or elijoyee of such trust

company. They may not invest inore than *41: ,)ercent of the amount of the

capital stocK and surplus in the stock of any one orivate corporation or

of another bhnk or trust company. This ,oes n..Dt apply, however, to own-

eisnip of stock in a subsidiary safe deposit cum,:agy, bank, for a :;orpor-

ation for receiving savings deposits or issuing aebentlres or loaning

money on real estate, or dealing in or guaranteeing the payment of real

estate securities, etc.

Ali trust cow,)anies are required to make reports at least once

a year, and oftener if required, covering items sdecified in the law.
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Building and lona casociatioaa„ ts - ibject to suet regulation* a*

the 11.44.tc board of bunt( control, coo-perating with the Fewtral Housing Ad-

,::i3istrtiou, are uJtnorised to lake
 such loans and advances of credit,

stc., as are eligible for iasuraac
e ,•,ursaaat Title 1, section E, of the

Xatioual Housing Act; to make loans sec
,ire4 siortoces 411 real :roperty

which are elicibie for insurhacs pure,an
t t tile 2 of the 111: -!.i.mal hous-

ing they are authorised to secure insurasse f
ree the federal savings

and loan iasuraace cororation; mai sell 
their shares tu the Nese Olesiers'

Lo4-4n r.,•,oation, etc. Tbey ay xake ",iirect reductipa Jr principal

loane .1,Aon a ressol'Aion of the boix Jf directors of such asseciatien.

Undcr "Tax ezemptions' there is a pro
viso that no b.tildIng aid leen ammo-

;:lation be allowe4 to a4luo loeas unde
r the ;,,rovisiona n_thorised by law to

• • • except in the usual '04. of lending 
to in.Liv!..audals, withvnt

discount, aaa stiowing the evidence af t
he iedebtednees of such iot.na to be

',)rogiissory notes or bonds tilark :secured by mortgagee on real estate, or oth
er

secarities, unu it also ..4%.)14,lueLi that they maw aot lend money to be 
wed

II, the *I-fiction of or repairs oa t.roperV located outside of the county

liaits hich m:ch association located. The' are re4uired to sake

4eelotly reports.

crc'at 4alons are defined tu *a cooperative sssoci-Aion

forlied for taa purpose -r.)Tating thrift amont its av-2bere wed to enable

then, when in need, t,.) ,Ibtain :Jr „xbd
uctive aw provident ?arposes moder-

ate loans of weer for short ,,erioda awl
 at reasonable rates of interest*.

They ato- receive the savings ,)f their 
iscilers la iaysent for shares or

on leposit, say lend to their -zecters Lt
 reas.Imahle rates of interest, not

to exceed 7 Airceat per anima, or Aay inv
est in any investment which i*
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leial for savi.ngs banics in the ate of South Carolina, alay receive de-

.,osits from non-me:Lbers, paying the ra
tes af inter-est asu:Ally allowed by

s. vings oan,ta of the community, and m
eicing loans to itE members, may bor-

row from banks, trust com,anies, s,,.vi
ngs banks, or persons, 6a:1 loan such

monk,' to its members, discount a'Jtes of i
ts 2-lembers given for loans, etc.

Ten or t;ore )erLJns iho have associated themselves by 
an agreenent for the

4rpose may obtain t chiater when the L:
ecretar of Etatt, is satisfied that

the prodosed field. of operation is fav
orable to thP success of such coop-

erative credit unioa, and that the st
anding of the 2ro -)osed gr_ithers is

suca az to give al-:2..rance its affair
s will be well , :ajnistered a,:cord-

ing to the lam. They are subje_t to thu supervision 
,)f the bank( examiner

ana are to ,e exaatined by hi4 and ,:,ake sworn re
ports at hts demand. Their

capital stock Is to be unlimited in
 amount, with shares having a par value

of y5.301. ketch member ts to ?ay an entrance fee 
of 41.30 (An_ subscribe

for n.at th,a4 one share af the ca?ital stock.
 Immedibtely before the

.:aiment of each dividend there is to b
e set apart as a glaruaty fund twen-

ty ,.,ercent of the net Income whicll has
 accumulated during the fiscal year.

Sacli fund and tae investwents sh
all belong ta the corporation and shall

be helc, to meet contin6eacies or loa
ses in busIness. All entrance

fees are to be added to the guaranty
 fund.

11,1 7", „
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RECtitsMIS SECION

2 8 1931.
(1- -)tit I / --

AALIKISG AND CRELIT LASTITJTIWIS AtiTh.J1,14.— bi Lki 

A- 164,a(

beferences: "State of South Dakota lakAWS Relating to Bunks Lad Bhnking,
and Trast CoDldanies, Complete including amendments to aate,
January 1st, 1952° by E. A. Buden, Sup't. of Bulks and F. J.
Benthin, Special Counsel; also, aJlendments of 19Z3, 1Jb5 and
19157.

tions

The banking laws of South Lakota 2rovide for two types of institu-

wilier. are aAhorized to accept demand deposits, bants and trust

cozipanies. The laws also provide for building an loan associations and

credit anions, neither of which may accept uemand deposits.

There is ao law covering savings banks or private banKs.

In the 1955 Special Session (Ch. 2, page 20) a branch banking law

was enacted, defining branch banking to include any branch bank, office or

any brancn place of business at which deposits are received or checks ?aid,

or money lent. It provides for branches withLn the State with the _Jermis-

sion of the State Banking Commission Alder certain restrictions and regula-

tions. They may operate theLl within the State -,)rovided they have a daid-

in uninTaired capital of aot less than the aggregate minimum capital re-

quired for the establishment of an equal auMber of banks situated in the

laces where Isch bank and its branches are locb,ted, with a minimum of

Na30,300. Br4nches ma; not be orgi.;_nized in a city of less than 5,000

where there is already a bank in oderation, nor in cities of from 5,000

15,000 where there are two or more banks! in 1935, an act was passed per-

mitting the opening of branch offices within the county in towns where
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there are no banks (only one to a town) until such time as a regularly

authorized bank is organized in the town.

Included in the 1.33 act on branch bankint is a drovisian -2ro-

ilibiting State or national banks, or their officers or employees, from en-

gaging in the life insurance business.

"Banxe include "every corporation, association, firm or indi-

vidual in this Stat ',nose haziness in whole or in part cousists in the

taking of deposits or buying and selling exchange", and 'as tiws defined

liidivinaal stoc'4holder or meMber of such corporation, association or

firm, except a to national banks, shall be sUbject to the provisions of

this chapter."

"Building am, loan associations" includes 'cordorutions formed

for the purpose of receiving money from its members, and loaning such funojs

as ?rovided for in this chapter, Associations Com2anies, Co-partnersnids,

Corporatioas and Societies transacting the business of issuing or selling

bolds, debentures, shares of stock, certificates, or other papers, by what-

ever names said instruments may be designated, whether said Instruments are

issued for woney daid in advance or for money to be ?aid in installments,

but with the intent, i;,?lied or expressed, that the proceeds ar accumulated

installments thereof and thereon are to be withdrawable or repayable, with

accumulated .)rofits, at some future fixed, or indefinite date of 12aturity;

provided always that this section Uoes not iuclude corporations engaged in

any kind of banking business."

Trust com„;anies and credit Jlions are not defined.

To organise a balm; a miniwum of five incorporators, all residents

of the State, is necessary; the certificate must be aproved bi the foaranty
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fund commission and the superintendent of banks, such ap rJval to be based

on whether the applicants possess ro.der qualifications e,a,-,Lke in bank-

ing and ether the required axount of capital has been subscribed &nu iidd

in; the minimum capital permitted is A.5,000; ali capital 'must be ,:aid in;

the by-laws vast be eUbmitted to the superintendent of ban4s for his aproval.

All shares are to be sold at 0.0 above par, the 0.0 to go to the _Individed

i,rofits account. Tnere is, ho ever, an exception made to the minimum ckei-

tal requirement for corporations lv,ve been in operation for five years prior

to 1A5 as a banz in towns of not over 1,500 o)ulation, with a capital of

$5,000 whose deposits are not over 75,000, phere such ..orporations have

made regular reports to the State banking aepartment; sue_ corpoiations to

incretise their capital with the increase over _75,000 of their deposits.

Banks are given the usu,.,1 coroorate powers, and the usual powers

to carry on a banking business including receiving commercial and sawing

acoosits unuer such regulations as it may establish, and loaning money os

/ersonal and real security. They may ourchase, ac,aire, hold anu convey

real )ro.-,erty for the usual reasons. Their investi:Jent in a banking office,

furniture and fixtures may not be over 40% of the bank's capital and sur-

)lus. All banking institutions are authorized to make loans insured through

the Federal Housing Aamiaistration and invest their funds in bonds and notes

secured b mortif;ageE insurerJ by the Federal Housing Administration.

Banks may acquire, hold and convey real pro2erty for the usual

purposes onli. Their investment in b b&o:cing office, furniture anu fix-

tures is restricted to not over 40 percent of the ea?ital and sur/lus. They

arE required to 4eep on hand at least 17i percent of their total deposits.

Interest rates, W.en not s:,ecified, are 0 dercent. Maximum rate
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of interest is 8 perceat, cluding loans secured by rcal estate mortgages.

Loans to one individual, firm or corpoation are limited to not

over 20 percent of the paid-up capitel and surplus, loans to int:ividual

stockholders owning not over 2 percent of the stock of a Oorrowing corpora-

tion exce)ted in the aggregate loan limit to such cor .$)oration. The maxi/sum

liability allowable tJ the several stoc4holders of bant ;ri,o own individu-

a14 over 2 percent of the stock of such bank is 50 dercent of the paid-up

lo officer or employee of any corporation doing a banking busi-

ness Atoky borrow the funds of such bunk without the approvgl of all members

of the board of directors to each specific loan, and no such loan say be

made without ample collateral or a responsible endorser, such loans

when made must be . _,mediately pporteti to the su?erintendent of banks.

Violation is eMbezzlexent.

lo bank ;lay cra:loy its money in trade or commerce, nor in stocks

of any other bank or corporation, nor loan money on the security of its 37n

stock, nor purchase such stoc..: except to protect its investments. 1%-ny

bank may become a member of the Federal heserve Systez. State bunks :aay

7,ct in h fiduciary c.)acity In chses where it wo,ld be lawful for national

banks to do so, when triej act umaer rules and regulations of the Cepartment

of Banking am-. Finance.

Lividends may be declared out of net profits only and then on4

Nhen it will not impair the capital. Maximum interest .Jayable on deposits

5 percent, exce.ot with )ermission of the State banking comuission, and then

aot over 6 ?ercent.

r-odble liability of stockholders is repealed sof..,ras banks that

art, .,e.:..bers of the Fedelzi.1 Leposit Insurance Corporation are concerned.
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A minimum of seven incorpor,tors are required tJ orgTnize a trust

company, all of whom must be residents of the State. Before a trust comdany

may be authorized to commence business, all of its capital stock must be

?aid in cash and the superintenent of oanAs must satisfy himself as to the

purdose of the corporation and that it has com)lied with all of the legal

requireizents. The minima:. capital required for a trust company is ,50,000.

14ithin six lionths after commencing business and before undertt,king uny

trust, such corporation must deposit with the Stute treasurer not less than

5, dercent of the amount of its capital stock, "nor uore than 4100,000' in

bonds and mortgages, or notes Lac :,ortgaecs oa anencuLlbLred real property

;7ith the State worth double ;he amount secured thereby, or bonds of the

jaited States, or any 6tate that has sot defaultea on its riacidal in-

tefest within 10 fears, or county, township, town or school district vithia

the State udon which there been no default in the payment of interest

or principal, which bon s or notes and iortgages be held bd the

State treasurer in trust for the security of the depositors an creditors.

The income from such deposit is to be ?aid to the corporation Ai—king the

deposit.

In addition to the usual corporate 2owers, trust co7yanies are

given the necessary powers to carry on a trust business, .nd ids() the usual

banking dowers. Included in the trust ?owers is d detailed st-teilieat of

althority to handle trust :xo,;erties, both real and personal; to loem

money an real sstLte ant; con teral security, ilLnc, execute ano issue its

notes and debentures, etc. Tney ?,.irchase, anL convey real and

personal property sach WS is necessary for the carrying on af its business
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and to protect its iiivestfaents. They are authorized to invest their capi-

tal not deposited with the Stet* treasurer, ana other money reci;lved in

trust in the same type of securities as s?ec;_fied for the poition deposited

and in addition "in such re-1 or personal securities 64 it mey deem proper".

They may not employ their money directAy or indirectly in trede or commerce,

etc., nor in the stock of any other trust coai 'any or corporation, aor make

any loans on the security of the shares of its own eapital stock, etc.

heports.--Banks are required to make a Adana* of three reports

,tir year at call or the superintendent of banks on fora prescribed by hin.

Trust companies are required to do the sane.

Lxaminatians.--The superintendent of beaks is required to examine

each bunt and trust comiany at least once each year.

The name of the aste bankinc Lowaission is be substituted

thro,Lhout the laws for the Lepositors' Gut.r.nty Fumd Commission.

CLIapter 48 of the 1VV) laws provided far the substitution of the

Stockholders' Liability Fund for the Lopositors' Guaranty land. The assess-

_Lent to be oni,i-roarth of 1 L)ercent of the average deposits for the preced-

ing year antil the sun refaised therefrom equals the capital stock of such

bank, to be deposited by the State Treadurer in the same manner as other

State funds, or at the optiou of the State bt.nting Coramissioa, invested in

securities selected by said ban-. with the approval of the Coznission. This

fund to insure the payment of the legal liability of mach stockholders. All

interest received on the separate individual stockholders' liability funds

of the banks t; be paid o the respective banks for the benefit of their

stockilolders.
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A Ainimum of nine incorporators is required to organize a build-

ing and loan association. All such associations must have incorporated in

their name one of the following terms: 'Building", *Loan". "Savings",

57_eads", and must use °AssociE,tions as the last rork of their name. They are

to be known as "Co-o?er_tive Building and Loan i.ssociations". The minimum

capital recluired is '4250,000. At least 10% of the capital stock .ust be

subscribed by the incorporators. The superintendent '.)4+7 banks is to make an

exazination of each association after the filing of their certificate of in-

;:orporation, and ascertain Ode motives of the 'promotion', the qualifica-

tions and integrity of the officers, and whether or not the location war-

rnts a new association. There ar._ two types of associ-tions, permanent

ana serial. Permanent associations may issue shLres any time hnd credit

dividends thereon. Seri 1 associations issue installment :wares and credit

diviaends ap?ortioned to such shares by

be issued in any series after

the person to whol such share

„dus the dues payable thereon

series; no additional shares are to

a dividend has been creaited thereto, uniess

is issued pays the book value for such share,

since the aeciaration )1' the diviaend, with

accrued ,nterest. The capital is to consist of the accumulated dues, to-

i ether witL the apportioned 2rofits of the association, ana shall be accum-

alated by the issuance of shares in installment form, in any or all of the

following forms: full ?aid, prepaid, :ass book, .avenile or school savings,

and guaranty or _ermanent. (A detailed descriotion is given of the types

of snares ania the divtlenas thereon, AL...Valet on "Laws relating to Building

ana Loan Associations' with 1927 amendments, p. 7, which is Section 11 of

Ch. 66 of lio27 Laws.)
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Stockholders have the riEht to withdraw the amount they have paid

in hy giving 50 agys notice of his intention, )rovided that at no time shall

-Aore than one-half of the funds in the treasurj be aiplicable to the demends

of withdrawing stockholders without the consent of the board of airectors;

except *iAere the stock is hela as security, the :iloney -aj not be 1% -indrawn.

8-anoint and loan associations have the ?ower to receive money and

accumulate funds to be loaned to their stockholders and otners; to receive

money and execute certificates therefor; to borrow money for the purdose of

Taking loans and paying witLdrawals and maturities, up to 53 'ercent af its

accumulated assets upon a tico-thirds vote of its board of alrectors. heceiv-

ing demand deposits is sdecifically ,r.)hibited. All such associations may

'do all things specified to obtain, c.-mtinue, pay for and terminate insurance

of its sLares with the Federal Savings and Loan Insurance Corporr.tiona, and

insurance of its mortgages tith the Sational housing Administration°, . • •

They may also become a member of a Federal Home Loan B8AA, etc. Loans may

be made to members on notes secareu by first rgorttakes on real pro?erty, not

to exceed 50 percent on the cash value thereof dayable in shares of the asso-

ciation or in installments. ilere the association Lolds the first lien on

real property it may increase its loan with a second mortgage as security

but the total loan on the pro,)erty less the amount paid on the shares pledged

must not exceed 50 percent of its 'value. This limitation does not apply to

associations w .ose business is confined to the town in which they &re located.

Such loans by these latter associations are limited to 75 percent of the cash

value of the real property. Loans may be ;Lade on the mutual plan or DU the

gefinite c:)ntract plan. Associ..tions whose assets are not over .50,000, are
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lizited to , laximum loan on one ,:iece of property of $5,000, with assets

frau ;4'50,000 to ,100,000 succi loan limit is 0,5JJ, giu.uate,.1 Lu) to asso-

ciations oeitn assets aver 41,000,u00 which may loan ki percent of their

as3ets one diece of .xoperty but such loans Rust be approved by all

iembers of the board of directors and the Laximum loan on one diece of prop-

erty is ;;50,000. Loans mmy be made to nonzembers .11en there is a surplus

in the treasury of such association, but are limited to k5 ?ercent of such

sardlus. Surplus funds may be deposited in any national or State ban4 and

,lay be invested in bonds or interest-bearing obligations of the United States,

the State, or any organized county, civil township, or school district, in-

cluding special assessment certificates nich are first lien on real . rod-

erty, ,nkl in such other securities as L're accepted b, the United States to

secure government deposits in nationil banks, Up to 25 percent of the assets

of such associations. The same statutory limit ap lies au loans to other

associations as applies to loans on property.

Building amu loan associations may durcthase and acquire property

to protect its investments but must be sold within five years, etc. Profits

and losses are to be distributed at least semi-annually after 5 percent of

the net earnings has been carried to b contingent fund or surplus, until

such sur. las ..:quals 5 2ercent of the assets of the association. Expenses

are to be paiu from earnings only and are not to exceed ti.e wi,ount received

from admissions or membershi,: fees plus 3 2ercent of the average assets for

that year, except that if the assets are less than $50,000 taw are limited

to the amount of admission or membership fees aus up to 41,000.

The slperintendent of btoaks is tt) examine eLch building and loan

association at least once a year or oftener st him discretion. All such as-
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sociations 8.1"C to report to the sui)erintendent -ithin ZO days after the close

,;f the calendar year 3r oftener at his discretion.

Credit,   A minimum of 7 persons are required to organise a

credit union- The certificate of organisation must be approved by the suoer-

intehdent of banks on the basis :di• r,nether he is satisfied that 'the •z.;roosed

field of olieration is favorable to the success of such credit union and that

the standing of the . roposed organizers is such us to give assurance that its

affairs will be )i.operly administered", in audition to the fact that they have

complied with this law. They. have the .o.er to receive the savings af their

membere in payment for shares; aisle loans t„.., /embers, °through their credit

comIglittee and on deposit in the way anu manner hereinafter ...rovided°. They

Lay inveLt in bonds of the United States, or of any State or municipality

approved by the superintendent of banks. They may deposit taeir funds in

State b&uks, trust coupanies, or natioaal banka, but the funds are first to

be used for loans to meMbers with preference to the smaller loaa. &ember-

ship is lixited to groups having & common bond of occupation or association,

or to those residing within a ,tell-defined neighborhood, comaiunity or rural

district. They are to be under the eupervision of the su,eriqterkient of

banks and are to Lake a report of their condition to him at least sesi-

aanual4 in January and July on forms supplied by him. Penalty of $1.00 per

day for neglect to make such reports. They are to be examined by the super-

intendent of banks at least annually. They may borrow to 25 percent of

their ca)ital, surplus and reserve funa. idvidends to be paid from net

earnings ht the close of the fiscal year.

',ith the repeal of the *Depositors Guaranty Yund Commission* ia
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1435, uhapter 47 created the mbtate Banking Commission" with the ::Juierin-

tendeat of baaks as caairman and three other ..;:embers to be ap.,ointed by the

Governor, from mimes recommended by the State Bankers lissociation. This

Commission is to have su_,ervision and cJntrol aver all banks ano trust com-

panies under the State laws, of the stockholders liability funds, liquidate

the Lepositors Gu4ranty Fund Commissian, pass tl,)on c,p,)lications to eng,Ee in

the banging business, establish uranch baags, also the fitness of all offi-

c.ers ap)ointed by the Board of firectors of arly banK, etc., including the

rikht to cause the slporintendent to examine any bank. They are to limit

the interest that may be ?aid on deposits to a maximum of 4 percent aaless

for some si.ecific reason they may authorize 5 ,Jercent, but the rate must be

=iron' within a county.
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I
, REC'D IN FILES SECTION!

(0,5iliN 2 8 1938
BAIIIIIIIG ALM ChtiXIT DISTITUTIUNS _iorri0h.12.1.1 *la e if - t

i t ;
T.E.Niik.S5SE 

references: Rilliams Tennessee Cfode ldZ4, Vols. Z, 4 and 6, also Public
Lcts of 1.53 and 1J5b.

The laws of the 6tate of Tennessee covering batiking institutions

are _elder one kcaeral 7;ith special :aratraphs apdlying to savings

tanks and trust cow ,anies. All financial instit,tions ouerating 613 "banKs"

are authorised to accept cteposits from thr, general )ublic, ai;parently both

demand and savints.

The term "bane or "banler" signifies and inclodes "every trust

com)any, loan cosi-any, mortgage security co ..,;any, safe deposit :_oalyany,

receiving .i.oney on 6eposit, and every inuividual, firm or corporation, as—

sociution, or com,)any, tloing a winking, loan or discount business, and

receiving money on deposit :in, ?erforming functions of a bank".

?rivate aankint IL sow_ dermitted. BrLdich banking is restricted

to the county- in vhich the ;)rinciptil business is c:_rried on, except this

loes not a 24 to branches in operation on April 6, 1J25.

E—ilding and loan association::: rcquire SU days' n,:tice for

rithdrawals and credit unions 60 aays.

A. lications for charters for banks require five iacorporLtors,

and a Arsent of $50 to cover the investigation. The superintetident of

banks is to asuertain the character, res)onsibility and general fitness

of the apdlicants ariLi ,f the droposed officers, etc., also whether dblic

convenience and ivauta6e *ill be tiromoted, the ade,__uacy of the existing

baaking zay]. the need of further banking c.apital in the locality,

the prospects l'or growth and develo.,ment of the city or town in which the

_
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bask is to be located, the methods and xactices af existing banks and the

interest rate they charge borrowers, the adecluaqy
 of the :roosed ca?ital

stock when :aid in and the ;rovision for surplus.
 The ainimum capital re-

:„uired is .i'410,000 actual/7 paid-in, except Morris
 ?lln ban4s and banks al-

ready in existence. Udon favorable vote of the shareholders owning a

.flajority of the stock, «dad with the adroval of su:e
rinteadent of banks,

,a1145 mv issue )re.erred stock. A ainiwun cash reserve af 10 percent of

degiand and 5 percent of time deposits aust be kep
t on hand.

Banks 'gay receive cAley on deposit, allow interea
t not exceeding

4 percent at the option af the bank; may disc
ount ,)roniseory notes, bills

of exchange, Or other evidences of debt, tpy
 and sell the sane, deal in

gold, silver, bonds, stocks or other securities
 generally, advance soney

upon a pledge, Ilortgage or deed of real and person
al estate, and sell the

same, an.:: ?closest' ail other rights which a
2,,ertain and belong to d baluinE

institution, except the ;:owirr to issue aotes for currency, :ower is

withheld. They nay do a safe deposit business, issue letter
s of credit,

etc.; sdbscribe to shares of stock in joint s
tock and banks, become a mew-

box' of a Federal Eeserve bank; they may not incre
ase their totLi liabili-

ties beyond their ..)1vent assets, aor employ any of their moneys,

goods, chattels, or effects in trace or commerce; 
aor hold or own more real

estate then is necessary to carry on its banking busine
ss; arc: thorised

to subscribe to stock and other Obligations of the 
national ortgage asso-

cit.tiom> )rganised ander the National Housing A
ct.

Any bank chartered and organised under the laws of the 
State of

Teanessee for the ..Jase of c.7mOucting an
d carrying on h svIngs, sure

deposit, or bankine Z-4siness, :.aving a paid-
up choitul of .f130,000 or more,

and a surplus equal to 20 percent of its ,
::a.dtal, may be ai);.)oiated to exe-

gaili,trusts, etc., and to act as ,Fablic 
.
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341714011 bank" me4y receive ucoo6its from the general ?ublic if

not leas ttian “.00. They are to invest "ail .ic.,neys so received in dis-

counted 4,-)er, pUblic bonds, or other securities A.thin the D.A.*, and in a

.lanner deemed most beneficial for the interest of the deositors so that

the investment be pursuant to the by-laws". The interest .aid for special

general dedasits is nut to exceed that allored by law for banss. They

ulay rent safety boxes, etc.

Banks mu. not loan on the security of tneir orn stock, or pur-

case their own stock, unless necessary ,irevent loss, etc. Loans to

one person, fira, etc., are limited to a tiaximun of 15 dercent of the cap-

ital, surplus and undivided pIofits, excedt they may be ;Dude up to 25 per-

cent on condition each loan over lb dercent be suzaitted to and approved

by ti:c -oard of directors first. They 49.5r not. !lake a loan to ani officer,

director, cient or employee, of firs ia such officer, director or

employee owns an interest, 4 -ithont first oLtainint the addroval in writing

of the board of directors, or, riere the baak is not u corpo,ation the of-

ficers, ana if such loan is lade, a written re9ort must be filed "with the

directory" of the financial :;oncition of hily fir, in o,hich such dersou IS

interested.

jnles Airected bi will, deed, Ac., trast funds 

may be ilvested in bonds of the State of Tennessee, of Us United tates,

or those issued under the Federal Farm Loan Act, or lonmed OR the securlAy

sach rJonds ap to 85 :,erceat of their face vslue; in bonds, notes and

stock o, :'oreign countries, Aith certain restrictions; in bonds of ear

county in Tennessee of not less than 1500 inhabitants not defaulting for

the , st ye.are; in muniA-pal ban s in auy State or territJry of the

inited States having no 1 ss than 45,000 population and which have not

A
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defaulted for hore than Z.); jvs .4ithin the last k6 ;ears; in real tstate

bonds on real estate in Tennessee certain restr_ctions; in certain

railroad bonds; in public utility bonds including telephone com:,anies,

with certain restrictions; in ,ktrticipatioas, certificates or stock of any

trust or corporation whose tunas are all invested *accordinE to the trust

articles or 07-laws, in cash !lad/or in securities .entioned in subdivision

(f), (real estate 011.. on real estate in Telinessee). There are restric-

tions 11wcied on the purchase of bonds frog' a corporation -chich the fi-

duciary owns L5 percent or more of the stock.

Every banking business is to be examined at least twice a year

by an examiler bj tne 61x)erintendent and the matters to be cov-

ered are itemised. Further examiaatioas are to be made by the Suderinten-

dent Ineaever is to the pdblic interest". he,shall also examine local

agencies of freign banks. Lkamin,,tions are not to be at stated times.

All banks are to re?ort to the Superiateacient of Banks on his

call at least twice each year, accoraing to forms which mmy be prescribed

by him. These reports are required to be 2nblished. The Superintendent

may- cLil for a?ecial reports from h larticular bank if he deems it neces-

sary for the irrotection of the :nblic, etc.

Stockholders are liable to the extent they have ,Jaid-in rma thei/

stock. If any airector is guilty of fraud or willful mismanagement he be-

comes individually liable for an! loes to the bank's creditore and any

stockholders assentiaL thereto arc also liable. :itockholders mk, bind

themselves to be liable for the ,br value of their stock taey so pro-

vide in the charter.

0 
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In re buiIdiut lo4n ossocizAioulp the minima c,.?ital required

to be subscribed is $10,000 and must be paid within !:t. dogs after the issu-

ance of the charter or the charter is forfeited. The Commissioner af Insur-

ance and Banking is to investiglite -.tietheor or aot Lae mininun capital re-

,;_iremeats have been subscribed by good and valid subscriptions and that

all the .,rovisions of the law hwre pc:ea wet. When satisfied, he is to issue

a certificate of atidrovai auuressed t„, the 6ecretar, of State. Thc :4ecre-

Lary of :Jt-te, after the fees for uomestic corporations nave been ?aid, is-

sues the charter, There is a drovision '...hat the weeLly "call" for payment

of .ustallents may not exceed $.50 udon each share with ft par value of !DO.

If the Commiciioner fines, u,oa exa,,.daation, that a ouilding and

loan association is conductlng its buainess c.)nt ary to law, or that its

business is unsafe, etc., he is to give t...e and directors BO days

notice to correct such Dractices; if they are unable to ahice such correction

within 7,0 days he is t, have a meeting of the shareholcers; in case ,hey de-

cide to continue, no mires mei be 'oithdraen 4atil the impairment ia Jlade

g,i‘id. They may affiliate gith federal ilstituttine.

Buildink& wad loan associations way lend their funds to their

stockholders or zembers according to term:, established in their by-laws,

)rovidec l_oans are 1,ecurea by fire. liens upon real estbte, the loan

not to exceed t.o-thirds of the value of the real estate. They may mate

additional loans on security of real ostate upon wuich they hold the first

lien, .rovided the total of the first and secoad mortgage does not exceed

68 and 2/5 .,ercent of the adprailied value. eremiuns biu for loans may be

becured by the aame instrument as the Joao anU may be bid in lump sus or
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?Ayable in meekly o! "oathly installaents. They Au4 mate "direct reduc-

tion loans" to mesabers rho have subs:xibed to one or more sh4res of stock,

secure_: D first lien on rec_i estate, pay ble in )eriodic installments suf-

ficient to amortize the loan by psysent of Inter,,st and principal in not

less then five nor more than 20 years. Such associatione are recluired to

&aintain a departsent to service such loans, investigrAe the ooral and fin-

ancial standing of ap,licants, and eaforce coatractual requirements. Ser-

vice fees are to be charged on direct reauction loans only.

Withdra*als require two days' notice b.nd no dividend accrues af-

ter such notice. -itnurawals of i1100 or less ;re to take precedence over

larger sums. ,ithdralals are limited to 43 af the receipts for a,les dur-

ing the 'rLor month except wita the c,)nsent af ths board of directors. 1-x-

aminations are to be ;Lade at least once each year. Ak report of ce.;a44ition

is to be filed Nith the Comaisbioner once each year. Teice ach year, u.an

thirty days' n3tice Iv the Commissioner, associations are recluired to pub-

lish a stetezent )f their assets and liabilities. They are under the super-

vision of the Comzi3sloner of Insurance and b_nxing.

Ee chtirtering of credit Aim, upon ti.e u,:,lication of three

residents of the State, the su)eriatk.ndent of banks is to furnish blank

orms and the necessary information 1-or forming any local credit union, Lncf.

apon the request of eight residents to to to such locality and advise and

as.ist such organizers. The superintendent is to decide whether the "pro-

)osimd field of operation is favorable to the :Suet:NS of such dorporation

and that the standing of the incorporzAars is such as to give assurance

thLt its affairs will be .dro„,erly .1. inistered." The a.embership consists

of the stockholdevs. 1Digitized for FRASER 
https://fraser.stlouisfed.org 
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Credit unioas .ay receive the savings of their members in payment

for shares and on deposit; they iiay receive deposits from nos-members in

such way and manner as their by-laws provide; asy sake loans to members and

loans to meMbers come first, with ,,,reference to small loans. Loans over

$50.00 must be secured. All applicants :::or loans must state the .Jurpose for

which the loan is to be used. iissignzent of shares or en.7.oraefLent of a note

are acce,:table security. Loans may ;:e aaLde to members for the necessary sup-

plies for &Toeing crops in installments instead of one sum, and may De re-

,)aid in gaol. or in part any de4 the office is open for business. iivectors

of credit inioas or members of credit committees may not borrow froa the

Corporation or become endorsers. Credit =Jona Aay iavest through their

board of directors in agy laveatment legal for sovings ban4s, or in the

stock of other credit unions not to exceed lO ,reent ,f cerdtel and

reserve fund; may deposit .;i,;aeys in savings bateks crecdt unions, state

Nenks, trust C0111,4Ulielip and national ban4s; may borrow to 5J dercent of

their oapital, /surplus and reserve fund, if permitted in their by-laws.

Th,=; manner of accumulating the reserve fund is to be ,)rovided for in tLeir

by-laws. Ail entrance fete, trLasfer fees, caarges„ Atter cage/ligation

exenses are are to be taowa aS reaerve =lad added to the reserve

fund, and 20 ?erceat of the net iacome at the close of Ole fiscal is

to be set apart as a reserve fAnd. Tnis may be chen,sed after •tne reserve

Nnd Nuals the paid-in capital. ',dividends ars to be jaid from aet earn-

lugsEit the close of the fiscal year on pai ahares.

Credit unions are to be exaainod by the superintendent of banks

at least annually, and oftener if he sees fit. Thay are to make reports
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at lust semi-annually -a the superintk:ndent on blanks st.dplied by Um,

on the ,:ate:4 of the second and fifth calls to national banAs. tiembers may

be exexilled at any regular],y c..211ed meeting by s voLe of t o thirds of those

embers or non--4:thers ‘,ith6rLy, tLeir uedosits by gving 80

days' notice; such *ithareals ma, laclude acrued Avidends after any

amounts due the corporation by such wemoers daid, as &rid rLen the funds

become available therefor. Thc superintendent of banks ia to organise and

co:.a.Act a bureau of information regarding credit uniono, :.&nd ta maintain

an e:acational c,.:adaign for tho .romotion .tnq orianisation uf credit USiOAS.
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BANKING An. CEEIIT AJr;

•

RFC'D IN FILES SECTION

" 411111N 281938

i913,  
'1\v Y A

heferences: Vernon'., TextAll ,At.tAtes, 14Z6, with 1$/Z7 Aeenuments, Titles
16, k4 woo 46.

The laws of the tio.te :A* Texas drovide for thruc ty?es of insti-

tutionc which Lt.. 4uthorited azce,dt -et)osits, us follows:

BaLks
bank ,tna coadanies
Savings banks

brauch banking is definitely dro-lbited. SJ rivatig banks

say be established k,,,:_,arently since lia), and it is unlawful for any DJa

in toleration to use in their name or zAivertise the terms 'beak', 1:;:.vings

bank', 4)Q.ager', cos:pair', *t.c., or to use any other name thud the

aame of the rers,n or ?onions who are otacr_tini such fire, exce,,t tais

rovieion ,.:oes not aio1y to any one who at the time of 41.sszliie of this

Lew axe actively o eratint any bant, tr st cvw,a sy, et., wider the common

law declaration of trust, aor to any bank eil.:zn beef,: in L.ccessful op-

eration in the btate but i;.z.4 :,ave suspeaded o?eration ..Alor to the act,

bat resumes a,erhtiun within 12 months after the dussags of this act 0.44.).

All beating cordorations require five incor?orators. plication

is to be zade to the State baukini Ihe board is to investigate to

ascertain wtlether or not the coyital is "commensurate" with tne require-

ments af the law, the location of the business, and that the applicants are

z,cting 'in sow faith". All ca.)ital stock aust be a4bscribed and -raid in.

The 'animus' capital recauired for banks of deposit and or discount is

Z-17,500 gr-lAated up according to eopulation, with a maximum allowed of

„,

A
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410,000,000; they are uJthorid-ed to conduct the business of receiving

money on de?osit, allowing intereat thereou, and of buying and sellial

exchange, gold and silver coins, Lending m3ney u?on real and peril -Jail

lrorverty and uoon collateral /t-rsoaal securities at a rate of interest

not exceeding that allowed by lee; they tri, sot lend more than 50 ,Erceat

of their securities u.-on real estate aor mike to loan on real est4=te to an

amount gre4ter than rilf the reaso_4,ble cas:_ viaue thereof (these restric-

tions do aot apply to mortgage loans insured by the Federal Housing AdLin-

istr--tion). Graduated rcstrictioas are ?laced -a the r tio 31 capital to

deposits ,a both banxs zInd bzInx and trust cormaies, begiaaing with not

over $20,W0 ca4tal, the Jeposits iLay 21,A. exceed five times the capital,

to berms with a cupitel of ii1j0,030 3r zore. LepJaits say aot exceed ten

t-Les the capital, and the b-nking commissioner may at his discretion re-

quire the.:, to increase their capital LW-A b.; z5 iercent, an,: at his dis-

cretion 14v ecuire still another increase ia capital. 1- to i5 ,,er;:ent.

The minim's capital requiree for bLnk and trust c,ampanies is

#50,000 L.na the maximum ca ital ,er:Atted is 410,300,,Jj0 Before de-

claring a dividend, both Ipnics b,Anf_ and trust com ies are riNuired

to set aside 10 percent of the net rofits for a surelus fund 4atil same

amounts to 50 percent of the cadital dtock. minimum capital for sav-

ings b a4s is $10,000.

llability for stoccholders *us redeaied in 19B7.

Banits a.nd banx and trust cac,anies 4re to be examined by the

hanging comnissiJner at least twice a year, s-vinfis b,ats once every two

years, or oftencr at nis discretioa. Reports, an1/4; iLp?lies also to
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savings banks, are to be Itade tJ the Commissioner un a specified form

at his call, such reports t* 2ublished in nows,:iermrs. Banta, and

1:nIc lAn-1 trust COI-AH:1111E8 luzt report tittir i4veragt L4aily de?osits

to the cl.:gissioner annually.

&knit and trust cotabies h_ve the c.olers of bunts of deposit

igld/or discount, and in addition they are i4utborized ta act as fiscal

or Transfer agents, receive deposits or trust moneys, securities and

other ?ers:ilial )roperty from tiny ,,erson or corporation, clm; lend mow

on real or ?ersL:nal seo,irities; etc., any an,1 r,11

.ro:.erty necessary in the transation of their btAsinest; Jr which tiley

&cquire in satisfaction of uebts uue them; act as trustee ander agy

mortgage or boi4K: issue by any municiJaliV, etc.; act ia ail fli:acittry

durchase, invcst in, guarantee and sell stocts, of

exchange, bonds and nortvges, and other securities; they may not isI

sue bills to circulate us zoney; mfq aet as executor, ttc.; u.,.1 assets

hela in A fiduciary capacity must be segregted.

Bealts or bank ami trIst ,inies mac; odcrute , savings de-

7artaent for which they must comp4 with the regulations for savings

t)tniics excisA *here they c -inflict with tido law. fifteen :percent of the

silvings amo,)artment's uep-sits ,:se to be tept on hand, two-tbirds of

which is to bt kept witli reserve agents approved ti the Consisoiaaer

and ane-third actual cash on hand.

maw bAlting iastitation may, with the av,-,roval Jf the (4.111-

Ais3iJner, issue anpu seli its capital notes !Ind debentures, to be sub-

A-dinate to claims of depositors; they

_A
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4111i,

may not ea?loy their I.:oney• u trade or comicrce, except to sell :1- -erty

acquired to satisfy bad debts; they mai aot be liable for more thtn their

?aid in ca2its1 stock, exceot for moneys deposite with or collectcd by

them, bills of exchange or drafts, etc., livbillties-to Aoekhol*.:ers, ctc.;

with the ,erTiasion of the ComAisoloner tney say borrow la excess of their

paid in ca2ital stock to their unimyaireo euril.us; they :Lay not loan on

OT ,,urchase sht,res A' their OW2 capita." stoct f-,ecess,iry to -revent

loss; may loan l4)on or _tlscount :,apor secured by lien 4 a eritton 4nd

cotte'n seed products to sums extent as is :rovieu for :-.“Al.1 b#.n.cs,

no director may borrow in excess of IU '..$f the ,rLi bur-

plus without the consent of a majority of the Liirecturs Al.er thun him,

self; no officer, director or otherwise, may b* indebted in any sum whtit-

ever rthoLA the (.:asent of the board; they say not loan directly or in-

directly to the 3Lnking io -issioner or amy one concerned with the Basking

Ie?artLeat.

1.:Lnics aad bunk ami trust com;.aniets say invest ia loans secured

by real estate or other sufficient collateral, in $1.1blic bonds of the

United Lj.:,tes or of the State, or any -,acorporated city, zount7, or lode-

Amdent school district this State; they. may riot invest more than 50

per:ent of their cai-iital stock and yermaaent surfllus L.a their b4ntiag

house wad fixtqres, except with 4ritten authority fro& the t,te Bank-

ing Seard; they nay own oni.y such real estLte f.s is necessary for tho

transaction of their business am; as they may acc,uire In satisfaction of

debts die them; they may purhasto stocx In the FederL.1 Leposit insurance

Cerperatioa.

In re Advialui lmaits. ono-tenth of the act. ?roflts are to bit
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carried to a guarantee fund each six months befwe auy dividends are ?mid,

Intil such guarantee fund equala the capital stock. Aica the guarantce

fund amounts to a sus equal to the capital stock, Lqal ,Xter Interest on

the ueposits ,Ilvidends ua the capital stoca 114,ve been aid, tile board

of directors is to set aside fros the re:14alader Lao aet r,rufits, sw,.

not to exceed one-f44rth Jne percent Jr tae 3ta.e. deposits, ta be known

GS the rldennify fund, witil such fund is equal to 10 ftxcent te ce-

dosits, such fund to be maintained at that percentuge, to meet any contin-

gency loss from depreciation of securities "or Jthcroise. The sexism&

uividenc &Ilowed to be paid is 13 percent on the chdital stock. Iatertst

of not less than vercent Is tJ be ,aid on the aeeosits ilad the guarantee

fund set aside befare dividends zay be declared. Interest is t) be iid

from net .rofits at rAes t_ be established by the board of directors.

The directors may clussiry the depositors according ta character, azouat

and duration of their dealings, etc. Dnce every three years, if net prof-

its, accumul.Jted iver and above the guarantee ana indeznit, taxis, amount

to 1 percent of the deposits which have resaised there far the yeer pre-

ceding, it aey be divided oeteeen such depositors. If earninge af sav-

ings departaants are insufficient to ay the interest _n savings ueiJosits,

it is to be .aid by the bank or belitc and trust caseasky froa Eeaeral

fam.s.

:.hvings banks are authorised to receive, a._cumulate and safely

'mop any deposit of money' fres the general eublic, invest, rem,

saes, crediting and -"ring interest thereon; issue certificates of deposit

?arable on demand or at such tine as ger be agreed upom; at their option

to receive for safe xeeping and storage aey valuable articles, etc.; .01r-

A
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cliase, sell, etc., the hoi..se und lot in which it is domiciled, bi&O such

real estate Igs it may acquire to drotect its iavest-ents. They may limit

or refuse deposits kt tneir discretion. Lirectors and officers of swrincs

banks may not borrow fron such bank nor be endorsers on notes. 1)yment of

deposits le to be reculated by the board of Uirectors s.rai may require 60

days 4atice for withdrawals.

The loan 4ad investment instit,4tions viaed for in the Texas

State liors an, aorris bents, building and loan assodiatioas, and

sC;redit Organisations*. Yorris bunts are referred to in the lam as

'loan and investacnt CJ% !,n1 alay be organised ia the "s,ae manner

as cor.l.oretioss for profit, except as otherwise orovided'. The ainious

capit,11 requirement for them is $25,000 had the; 2164 ismue 01347 ,0 c11188

of stock. They are authorized, in bdcition to the ,owers conferred by

geuerul corporation lam, to lend moneys Lo...4 to deduct Interest therefrom

in u.ivkace at not to exceed 6 percent, end to require anal receive weekly

or monthly inttallments on Its certificzttes, etc., Lo sell or negotiate

.2outs, kotes, certificates, of investment an-- _Loses in action, etc.1

, rge fur a loan mode pursiant to this art;cle, 41.00 for et.ck 460.00 or

fraction thereof for expenses, titc.; they nay not hold at any one time

,tlig(ktions of any one arson, rim cor3oration for more than 2 and 1/L

percent of the caAtal and surplus of such con)any; nay not mute uly loan

fo! ,eriod of sore than one year; Oeosit any of its funds except by

vote of a majority of its z;lrectors.

lata besociot:ous z.re expressly .roLibited fro*

having <Any depol4it necount )0 their books. They ure wet' ned es saw WI—

auktion or corporation rn-rets.fore or noreafter formed, created or or-
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gaaised which is ciLartered ander apy building emd lean law, and/or is rin-

cioally in the business of assisting its makers to buy, im.lrove or baild

ho6es, or Go reeove incumbrances therefrom, fand which acc:Asulateis the fun-s

thus losnec.: through the issuance or Lisle of its own slicres". The banicing

comaissioaer has full su,Jervision ana c._;atrol and :Ander thc banking com-

missioner is a building and loan sucpervisor. They 44re to be examined an-

nually or oftener the discretion of the bunking c.:LtA,ssioner, and aro

required to fi;.e a statezent of condition on Junaie.ry 1 in the form pre-

scribed by the banking covaissIoner. :efore granting wvarter the bankiag

comA.ssioner is to make the 4swal invcatigution as to whether the req ired

caLibital hna been paid la, the character and fitness, etc., ;f the incordor-

&tors, the ublic convenience Lntl necessiV, t%king iato consideration

?o7lalation, ,-tc. The mlnimmm capital re,airement is ,1-.1,000. Every such

association shall be either ?ermanent or serial in character. The ?er-

&anent associations may issue shares at say tine, Lad credit and pay divi-

dends as earned and declered according to their They mar, when

,,rvided for ia their by-laws, issue the following -lasses of Shares: in-

stallment, thrift or optional piktment shares, Li.vance 21iyikent, accumulative,

or gra-paid Shares, rally paia shares or Income eil4res, juvenile shares,

and nisse,rve fund or permanent stock. They may invest their funds in loans

to members, in real tatate'loans sec-Arec by zortgage, etc., Wescription

of loans lavesUentb ,mrmitted given in great detail).

‘The old code ,a,31;114d in 14451 Is still carried in the 1 b. i‘e-

wised Ltatites, followed by thc code and its axendmcnts 2assed in 1Wa.

iiowever, in the annual report of the Building Faid associAtion st.per-

vsor the law Is riven Ai the brat of the rexort ttad it 'Jives the law as

A
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passed ia lakii only, with Its amendments. article bola-28 k144‘ Code)

states thut "all Texas builuine anJ loan associ,itions nJw or hereLfter or-

ganized ta do basiness in Texas, shall continue their corporate existence

and .›o'Ner &I'id be 22.bject to the A.ovisious of this Act ia like winner as

corporations ahich incorpor*ted hereum;er".)

Unaer Title 46, entitled Credit J gaaisations", there are five

classifications, known as "rural credit unions., "agriaulUiral anti jive-

stock pouls", "mutual loan corNeations", and "tarot:re coo.)erative so-

ciete. Of these, the second, ..gricultural and livtstock pools, are de-

fined as sagricultJral pools and livestock fiaaacing 000le 4hich stay in-

clude 'corporaticlas duly chartered, St te banks Km: trust zomiianies, As-

tiJadLi imams and tr.ist com,;.anics, and co-o,4crative associations comooeed

of ?ers,)ns engated 3r0.;.Acing or and Aarzating staple agricul-

tural products or livestock, or both, land their ;Pur,)ose is p,Arrowing and

leading windy wa agricultural c)roLacts or livestock, or both, for agricul-

t,ral ,-)ur,,oses, or :or the raising, breeding and fatteuing or ::.4,r..eting of

livestock". They are t.; caocrate witl. the Federal keserve banks and th#-,

Federal ?arm Loan bunks, etc;

Ms third of the classifications ander 'Credit J. ganisations*,

°Vutual Loan Cort)orationss, are organised "to aid their member 3tockholders

in producing. or proc,.,:ing and marketing .1f staple agricultural ,,rouucts,

or in i=ctlairing, raising, breedi-g, fattening or serketing of livestock".

Their K) ere are to accumulate and lend Tioney to their &ember Atockhalders

for the "paroses for in the rederal "r,gricui*ural ,yredits Act of

1/256,etc.
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The fourth clussific tion, "Co-opotretive Credit Assoclattions",

and their ?ur:ose bad oiers are !r•cticalliy the same as for mutual loan

corporations;

The fifth classification, "Fara:era' Co-o,:erative Society", ure

'. -rivate and lacal and are in tenerbil for the same ,)urpose an.; li_ve the

powers except thA. they are local orgt.nitati-Jns.

The first of tbe classifications under "Credit jrunisations",

xxicen tb "I.ural Credit Unions°, are defined as "a co-orrT-tive associa-

tion !oraed for the Jur?ose of promoting thrift e44ong its ?embers, bud to

enhhle thee, *nen in need, to Aotain for :In-A-active and ,Irovinent purposea

moderate loans of nemmy for short ,,leriods iJ reasonable rates af in-

terestu. They are lnder the su;Jervisixl of the &truing Commissioner and

:ase authorized t(J receive the savings of their members in Ayment for

snares, to lend te their .,:embers at reLeonble rates of interest not to

exceed 10 -ercent vanum, or their funds doposited in savings btolics or

trust comm.:lies incorporated under the 1Lwa the State, as in national

or State banks; end they may carry ea such other activities "relative to

tbm itzrposes of the association as ita by-laws Lay authorize".
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BANKING Alt 0411LIT iii‘QT._4:1.-io A_

eferencea: evisera Zitatates 3f Utah, Title 7, s.m;

lk; nnd 1257

1/411)11 2 8 1938

//

s of Utah for

Th, laws of the &tete of Utah ?rovide far four ty i)611 of b&n4ing

institutions *hich trc- authori2ed to receive dEposits from the general

?ublic:

(„onmercial bunks
t-avings banks
Loan and trust comp„taies

'rust coa.?anies

anLi his°, "k_oo -?erative banks for ?er3onal crecits" kncreafter referred to

as coo)erative banks) which mce,y receive dedosits from %ere:berg only.

The laws of the StAe of Utah also ,:rovide for two types of in-

Jut iav(Aitxents (be5iUes si.:4,11 loan coQ;z,aies), which

:;c• ue.)oaits, as r4llows:

Building and laan assoziti3ns

/naustriLl loan corporations

lE def_aed as "any corpo,ation bolding itself out to

tlq,; as receiving laoney on deposit, -diether E-videaced b- certifi-

-te, :.„)Iissory note or otherwise. . . "

"(;)ei.aeorci,a1 bank" defined as 11 .iny bank orgauigeO for the pur-

-ase of receiving ae2osits of mane subject to ivithdrL:wal don c;leck

other eng-...6ing la other banking activities."

"bavings bank* is ,,efiae "aAy argaaisec for the purpose

of receiving deposits of money, either for stated ?erick:s 
or an sdocial

teras, anc repaying spe with or cithout interest, ana 
egaeki .n other

b. nking activities".
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"Loan and trust com:)anies" arc not defined. "Trust cozpanies" 4re

defined as "viery com.i.erc' or savings bank which st. :. undertake to act

as exec_tor, administrator, guardian of estates, assigae*, receiver, ceilosi-

tary, or trAstee .Joider a).:)ointment of ani c.J4rt or under authority of any

law of thin 1?te, or truste for any ,-,urpose „.ermitted by law and any

laan and trust coo an, organized or doing business ander chapter 4 of title

7 of the ±.eviseci St,Ltutes of,Uthh, la33, which shall receive depoLits of

money according to the practices of ,:ommer:;ial or savings banks, shall be

sUbject to the irsovisiouli tnis act and hereinafter called trust coapanies".

tan'.ce for :)er.s1 credits" or .:ooderative betnks are

defined as a corporation formed for the purpose of "promoting thrift 4mong

its meabers by affording .leans for saving money, by securing deposits or

loans of funds uiloa the abocLated liabLlity of its iLembers, by furnishing

a,,.Afances or loans for drauctive ..,urposes, by nfaA:ing loans of a reme,..tiR1

character, by promoting in a cooprrative spirit the ideals of help for

self-help, and by traasacting a genersi banking business ia the intereste

of lambers."

"Bullding and loan associations" ithAude "all corivitatioil, soci-

eties, orgaiiwtions, assozi,Aions or porsas aoing a wrings cAnd loan or

invest4:ent basint;st, (All the building society plan, whether mutual or °thin.-

'rise, aria whether issuing stoc J7 InvestL,ent certificates which mature at

a time fixed in advance or not.'

"Indastrial loan corporations" are not uefined. ?rivato banking

is :rohibited. Limited branch banking is allowed. before a bank say efo-

talish one branch they mast have ti.t least $1J0.000 c-pital, and for each

ad-itional branch an additionhl (041,0010, and the same rivestigation by the

Wm( _ .dssioier as to 7iblic c,nven.,cnce, etc., is required ass is requ:.rpd

-4M
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for establishing a new bank, 1.,ne except in citis Jr t;:e first class bran-

_hes may not be esta lished nere either a aatioaal or .c,tate bank is al-

re‘_dy in operation unless the mixent °ant takes _Aver the existing bank.

4.2ital reqpiremehtss tor :_oz.mercial and savings hanks the mini-

mum requiremnat is ,25,303 subscribed capital, with a surplus or ex )ense

fund equal least to L5 ?ercent Jf the azo,nt of ale c(.4tal before com-

nlencing b.Asiness. At ..e,st ,ercent Jf uet ,rJfits .13' to be carried to

sA-.1us before :Ong 6iviends until the eurplus la- 1:11.s 50 perzent

af the capital. The certificate of iacorpor tion 1)t be issued until

percent the capital and surplus have been paid ia cash, the balance

ti be ,,aid .n installments of rrA less than 1) ,)erecnt er ,L1nth until fu.„ly

paid in.

The sinimum paid uo ca?ital require_PA f-r and trust _om-

pan._es , 000, .-.1th a minimum of ;a00,000, in first class cities. The

minimum requirement for trust companies is 4100,000. If ouch cocliz..aies

a banking buLiness tney must have the caatal required of 1.-; -s in addition.

Trust ,:,30,Ainies must keposit with the .S'tt.,E, tresurer f7om .31J0:) to

1.00 300, ,I,cording to population.

The capital for cooperative banAs io nlimited. The par vdue

of the snares is

Thcre are tl-J V coes Ji ana loan associatins, those

1- thout penaanent capital and those with it. For those haviag ermanent

chpital the minimum requirement is 425,000 paid up.

The minimum sUbsctibed capital reydrou of industrial loan corp-

orations is ;),-.)0(3 and at least 2erceat mus.t be f,id in in cash be-

fore the secretary of i:tete may issue a certificate A' incorration, the

balance must be paid at the rate of at leaat 13 percent 
.4.ntil until

fqlly
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.-)rEanisa.tion, or :;nrter reouirtAlents: he cooderative banks, 10

or ::,ore organisers are required to be resiclents the 6tate belonging to

tne "same iritcgral group, club, institution, association, or co
rporation,

or eagaged id the same emlovent or voctition, or emplo
yed b.( tue same c_::4-

ployer, or in the same em?loyment or hardness, or eageged in 
the business

of kgriculture or dairying". buch uts lay "A•th the consent of the

1:3114. commissioaer, assoctate themselves together" etc., to
 conC.act a osav-

liigs ban .,c under the pr(ivisioms of Cnapter 2 of .do.;:por6tions". The by-laws

must be a; .ropmred by the t,ank commissioner before the corpor4t
ion may do

business. The bank coimAssionemr is to satisfy hixself th?it "the ,
-,rodosed

field of oreration its favJrabie to the success of 
such -.cooc-rative bank

and thit the stantling of the ,drooseci members is such
 b.s to give assurance,"

ete•

figaijiationgs Commercial bLakics and loan and trust com:Ainies are

sUb - ect to examinotion by the bank co.,missioner or 
examiner at least twice

each year. Savings banks, building and loan aseocietions, inuastr
ial loan

com:;anies und small loan co!L.,,Laies are requir
ed to be e;ulisined tv the bank

com.missioner or examiner at least once each year; aad
 the bank comission,_:r

say ht toad time, 8.11A.: at least cori..e each year, require
 the board of directors

to examine the b_aking institution .qt11 ,,articular reference loans, ',As-

:!ounth, am . overdrafts.

,:dorts; Coramercil b,-Alks and trust coopanies are reyuired to re-

,ort oa the call of the ban< com:Aseianer, at least 
Cour times .z.-z year, on

J'escribea and furnished by him, such re-,lorts t.,; he :_)urilished. The

brik commissioner may call for spe,:ial reports 
from aly instit,4tion unuer

the banking de9artwent at any time hu deems it necesliary.
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Ea.ch year, on or before January 10 wad July 10, (-
very bank, Including sav-

ings banks, is required to make a report to the 
banK colimiszsialer in the

fora :ires::r:,bect by showing all losses sustainci, ex,)elses ana taxes

?aia, gross earnings anu 108508 recovereu s:n..:e the iast re,)ort,

„o,ounta carries; to surplus ditidends :Aid. Cooperative ban'rts are

recAred to make an annual re;)ort to the b ix commiseioner on forms ,xe-

s.:r_bed by him Ballaing and loan assoziatioas are required to send t
o

the t,tink commiz.ioner oa or before Yebr4.ery 1 of c.ach yes.
," d state-ent

of o,)erations on i*orms ,rescribed nim. Cert-in items,

s ch as assets and liabilities, and (Jtiaers s
peciiied by thc- coAtmissioaer,

are to be „iublished. Aller uortious of the statement ure to be Icept COM.-

flent:_al. The bank commssiJner cav call for fart cr reoorts at his a
is-

ci-tiom but ttlese reports :10t have to be .4blished.

tMdruwals: Fe sLvings banks, tize and of witndrawals

lay be .;reacribe- e, trier in the bylaws or by contract. Yiienever calls f)r

1! dr4,61s ;.-ae treater tLan the amount available,
 no aew loans or iavest-

mti.ts oly be atade sintil the fiitharaw61 ucaands :lav
e been met. Re build-

ing and loan 4185.' =hos . :shorter ti.,e la Jroviaed for by in-

dividual contract or in the bylaws, :aeinbers 14
2:,- withdraw -rt or all of

tne monwypaid in, less fees, losses, etc., fter Lloath4

iiave been aade und a year hhe ela,Ised, by giving 
digs' Lice.

33 ers: uommercial banks and savings band(' -- an' cotm.,r or

savings pan4. ma, issue its capital notes ot deben
tures, etc.; may not is-

sue any bill, aote or certificate to circulate as -4,loaey; may not accept

awn stock as collateral or Jurchase it exceyt drevent loss; may not

Ave ,reference to depositors or creditors bd 
,)leaging a.sets, except to
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bol.row money for te porrj. ,Aurposes, etc., (exixpt s,v1.1 s banks 1-hich Jity

borrow only to meet Imwediate demands of its own depositors tion vote of

a majoriV of its directors executive coa:alittee; 4.Lny bank ;nay purchase,

convey, ttc., real estate in to transact its bisiness u? to 50 ?erent

of its ?aid in capital and surplus, with the privilege of renting unneeded

office 1614ace, arid they laxly acquire Hro:.erty stitisfaction of aebte

(1,Arther restrictioas in detail). Any oaaf. violating tne restrictions on

real estate must charge 3uch real estate to 2rofit an.: loss; any bank may

p.rchase snares of ca)ital stock of the lideral Leposit Insurance Corpora-

tion, and -other .1rerament agen.ies, of any safe deposit co,:any, of any

corporation owning the bdnking house iu which any place of businessof such

beat is located, and the stock of s:icn other corporation es shall be ac-

quired in satisfaction of or account of debts revioasly c...ltr:..1cted in

the course of its business; commercial banks shall at ail times carry

cash or its equiv lent an amount to 15 }ercent of the aggregate de-

.)osits and demand liabiliLies, and in cities of 0,000, 20 percent is re-

quired; savIngs banks shall et aii tiwes carry in cash at its eyalvalent a

money reserve equal to b .)ercent of its deposit liabilities; if bank nas

both comercial and savings dedertments, ct:rry both amounts.

Loan an6 trust companies, 3 tha extent set forth in Lheir

_)f incorporatioa, shall ..Lve the er to act ,issitnee, agent, re-

ceiver, t,uardian, etc., and to execute tr_Ists of every icriltion aot in-

insistent law; b4y, sell or mortgi,te real est,te ol To)ertiy,

loan ney on real estate security 3r. otherAise, sell and assign ttortv:.ges,

in44orse instr.lments, and mike, execute and d,.liver ,,rom-

issory nAes and bills a. excli.inge; receive de)ovits of money caul ay an

agreed rAe o!' interest . . . (in which case the stockholders'
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becomes the same as for ban.(s); serve as :71-uciary aithout baled, etc.

L000trLtive bau4s mi.;*i receive the savings of their mesibers in puy-

tlent for snares or on deposit, Aay lend to their 'members at reasonable rates

r therwise eziloy its funds for carrying out its pur?oses, or invest its

funds as nereilukfter ')rovided, ana may undertake such other activities re-

:..ating to its ?urposes ae are provideci for in their b;laws. The rate of

interest is be determ.aeci by the board of -irectors.

building and loun us_ociations have the ,)ower to rlia.te loans to

nolaers of share or certificate accouhts an the eole securiti of their ac-

;:oi.ints up to $10 ?ercent of the 4.ithdrftwal value of the account; lend their

funds on promistory aotes secured b.; first liens upon hoaes, or ho:ies and

business ,)r,.; ,erty coltbined, a2 to 75 t)ercent of the uppraised value, tlith R

aaximum cmg such loans of 'f.:0,000, etc. (ia full detail); loan on reul es-

tte -Atn first liens or murtgLces, g_ving full drotection, as security;

loan its f.).ads on or invest without limit in stock, seclrities, or other

oblitations icuar-lateed by the.United SLvtes, aay iec:en_l none loan bank,

Beconstr-_iction Finance Lorporation, Fedor -61 Housing Administr:Aiol, or any

cor?oration or agency of the United Ltates snd in inUebtedness

of the State of Utah or of any other Eti.te, or an/ lecal subdivision of

the atate of Jtah as the Wink commissioner .ety _Jermit members to

withdraw part of all of their payments. cancel ana reissue debent.xe cer-

tificates and shares of members, dayLents :)n. which 11L-Ive been stitildrawn,

etc.; reserve ILoaey and execute 5..t.res Jf stock, certific&tes,

tnerefor; borrow money for the 2Jridoee of ..T.axing lo,as and of paying with-

dr,:wals aatarities; ,)eruit trd:isfer of sLares, etc.; say invest in

stock or certiflcates of, c—rroi. from, la, discouat notee and mortg.ges to

anly federal haa.e loan bpi, IL!:, the hcconstruction Finance ,orpor-Aion, etc,

A
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may ecogie a federal associtio; demand or cheJriag accounts are forbid-

den; in case they have guaranteed or per4Aa!lent capital, lay invest up to

.,:ercent of sAd caital lanU Lnd the erection of baliziags to .1rovide

offices :or the traLisaction of its biAsiness. They may lenu Ja the se-

:;urity of their own stock; the aggregLte oaid in on their 2eralanent

stock together with surolus anu reserve, excc;)t '%Ilose associations

viithout. ;errAinent oaJitul, must ec; _;11 I 0 percent of amount up to

t2,300,000, And b :earcent ,-A• any amount in excess o ,aoo, of its in-

vc-et e,ocx and investiaeat certificate Improper o;Jeration

t.,-) be remeied 12,4ori. onier of the Comaissioaer.

Industrie/ lot.1 corflol,tions are autnori7ed to loan ioney on the

mers)aal ertaxinf of the b.;r1-o74er uld other perls, ,)ersa..1 se-

)r otlit:rwiseo and to deduct interest thereon in adv....nee at The rate

of 1 .ercent or less of the fa,:e of sucn loan, ,Ar. m:nth, kno in add..tion,

to require .Ay-rieat in uniform weekly, semi-c-.ontnly, sonthly

and to charge a fee of i2.00 or less on loans of 41J0 ,r lese and "a multi-

:mu fee of two }ercent on loans ia excesE of :or ex,mase in examining

the clArticter and eircamotanLes of the borrower . ."; issue and sell cer-

tificates for the „layment of ainey at any Lbw, .;_thilr fixed or uncertain,

aad to receive )ayments taeceLor in Lnst:tllments ;r ou,ervise, ,-ith or

without 'uterest; ttici ii4/ not receive ,eposits or "creute liability

due on demand"; ana way not have outstunding at uny time their certificrItes

or evi.lencea 1: debt in an 14:gregate sax In excess o' five tim.T-s their ?aid

u? capital aad s4rplue. rare.gn corpor7.tiols must co-,171y, exieting cor-

poratiens say coopliy.

Loa4.11 in c-:Ailm,reial anu sHvings banics the ,:akximun loan to an in-

divi Lel, firm,cor,Joration, ol associ.Aion is an agioant eael to 15 dercoat

A
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of the paid in capital and surplus; also to officers awl directors. Loans

to officers ana directors lust e secured by ut least doUble the umount of

tne loan, aa!, then the loa must tir:,t, be a::2roved vote of two-thirds

of the airectors. The office of the official violating this regulation be-

..;osies vacant.

Loan regulhtione ap,_.lying to industrial loan corpon.tions

largely covered under "?uwers". Loans on the security of the Jaxer, co-

maxer, etc., are limited to one year. Loans oae. .rsoa are restricted

to a maximua of percent of the ,:mid up capital ana surplus; they may not

mate loans oq the security of their odm cLI-sital stock or ...12%:h.?-se it ex-

eeiA to prevent losst.ia; awl they may aot ma4e loans t:Lt lireLtors, offi-

cers or em.4wees of the corporation.

In re cooperative banks, tile laximum periiiitted tu on6

is an amount equal to 15 . ercent of the c:2-ioitai and sur2lus after it reacLes

,OOO, with the maxims amount of ,Z,300. No loan s)ver .;:530 zaai be muds

Aaless securec 3y reul re,aably vUued lit twice the loan, or by

corporate bonds 3r stocts in tniki trust funds may be lawfuil„, invested.

InveAaentils Lovil ead trust cok,ani-s are rtquired to ite) their

cupital in money on hand or on deporit in solvent banks, or inveL;ted in

b4nds the ',hilted 6tates, or of UUvh, .)r of LA)/ county, municipality or

school ciistr1ct t..ereof, or in first mortg4es on real estate in Utah, the

amount investel in am mortgage not to exceed SO ?ercent of the value of the

lanc sc, mortgaged. TLey may own and de:41 ia shares of otaer .;;,.;,r?orations.

Trust funde are u3t to be held longer than ib aeceaLiary but are

to be investe or distriL.uted as the case may be WS so.)n as ;;ossible. They

are either to be inve3ted accuroing to the 2rovisions of tne trust instru-

ment, or in tnose classes of securities ay,roved by the directors of the
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trust compagyor committee of directors appointed ior the durpose. Mien

acting under a court order the court is to apecity investIents. then

trust :-.;.nde are deposited in the commercial Of L.,vings departments of the

compaqy, oullteral security of the first :lire types ;,)ei,eifie6 in Sec—

tion acceptable in lieu of cash for the deposit with the State treas—

urer.

Louule liability of sto_k—olaers is )rovided for.
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:seferences: Public Laws of Vervont 145$, also ot V,rmont aad

I*57, ,:essions of 1j58, la64, 1.55 und

Title 51.

The laws of the State of Vemont r.ovide. for two general types of

fiaanclal lastitutiono authorized *,) uccept deposits from the general :LAD-

lic, savings banks and trust companies. There arp two types of savings

banks, or rather there iire savings banKs Alth capital stoct, and savings

institutions *ithout capital stook, or tutuals. Trust cornius ,T.e usual-

ly se.vings and trust companies tJut the annuid report shows two cases of

tr st c3T.I.anies not having cepit;it accounts and one having time deposits

oaly.

The .nli other ciao ification 4.ovided for is cooperative baying.

aw 'loan associations :4hich are authorized to accept the savings of their

meobers but thk! regulutioa kLo to Lthdr-,sla seems to be to the board

Jf directors.

PrLvate banking Is Jrohibited by Title 4 (LorpOretioas), apter

:ection 57d7, paragraph 1, of the P4blic Laws of Vermont

There Is a short chapter _aking 2rovision for the opevAion of

foreign t...1.1.ing and loan associbAions in the State.

P„irt I of Chapter 27k states that "Bank" refer to and in-

clude svings banks, savings institutions uttu savings 6_4-u and trust
 cos-

_:...)&monly known as trast companies; "savini,s shali refer to

e.n; Li-.11e savings banKs and savings iastitutions having no capiti s
tock;

"trust -o.1,,ALny" re:er to and include espy bane7 incorporcte, under the

la*s of this State having a capit,11 atock; "tr steel bhall fpoly to sad illp.

cle. :arector. . 9 • • I 

- .....................-•,....1

I) FmOR grellSdy I

I
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Branch beneing is eermitted in towns other than that in ehich the

ftin effice is loceted. refore o_)ening such branch OT agency the corporation

must petition the comeissioner to hold a pUblie hearing in the toun ,here the

:)r000sed breach ie to be o2ened to oetermine ehether the establisnment there-

of will promote the general geod of "the 6tate", notice of ouch hearing to be

published three ,ee.es buccessive4 in a newseaper in the county in xhich tte

breach 1.8 11-J ,o1..ied eo be establishe .

,harter reeuireeentst For a savings bhnx, a minimum of 15 incor-

porators ire resuired, all of whoie must be residents of the St te. For a

trust coeoany, e minimum of 15 incorporators are required, two-thirds of

which - leati be eitiseas f the Estate. A einimum capital of t5,000 .ia in

cash is reeuirec :or 4.rust comeenies. Before treassittint the article. af

hssocistion to the secreter, of 6tete, the incorporators must first )etition

the commiseioner t.; hold e eearing in the county in Which it is pro-

i)osed to tete:0115h a bane JE trust c.emeeny, aathe of said hearing to be

.4blisilec in a neee ider in thet county for three succeseive weexs, to de-

termine .eter the estelisament of such savings b;.nk 2r trust com.)any will

?remote the general ceod of the State, etc. A savings bene Past have net less

than 20 ,or more than 50 members, except in eeee of a merger :he:1 the lui.Aer

1.4y not exceed 7b. The officers end trustees ere elected floe the members.

Coo,lerative eevings and loan associations &leo resuire a minimum

of 16 incorporators, ell reeidents of the State, certifying tnbt the urdose

oi the corporation is such as is statea in Chepter 475, that is, Ito eneour-

ege laiustry, fregelity, hose building and sevings &Long their eembers; the

accumulation of savings, the loaning of such accumulation to their eceebers,

1.nd the repay. t to eech member of his savings *ten they heve accumuleted

to e certein sue, or et eny time when he shall desire the same, ar the &Also-

'elation sLull ,ectre te reeeq the IMMO*
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,A-,..,-ain;Jtions: All banks ;re be examined by the commissivaer or

his agents ually or oftener if he deems it necessary, lkithout

tvptice. i)ne af Lae exhminhtions ma,' be omitteci if the bank's

,.'s000sits 1:i—ired by the Federal LepuBit Insuraace Corporation. They 4re

also sLibject to exaltinatioa by the mmissioner udon order of a .urt of

competent jurisdiction. Cood&rh,tive savings aml loan aavIciations sUb-

jact ht all times to examiaLtioa b). the commissioner his :4-,ents, or at

the request of three or more members of such aesoci;,tion.

tireportas kmery bank requireu to report annually the CC)Maii-

aioner on or before July lb, giving its c:Nu;itian 741 of June .!,0, and must

make sdecial reportt t,-n a.)on by the coikmisAoner, an forms A•e-

scribed by the commissioner, civini s.ch of the details lieted the law

ss spedlied by the commisf.ioaer. The commissiJner, in :),Ablishing his

re .,furt is tu give such :,brt of the bane3 reports as deems Avissable.

Coopc,r tive savings hau loan as5oci. tians hre required to make an

annual report Jn July 1 to the commissioner in the form %rr,1 containing the

information s?ecified and to make auc:. f,rther reports as he may

require.

If bank fails to ak-rat the re4uired redort the ..cahlty is ,:.1,,Y30

_or :itch fAlure; for coon.-n,tive thoifings ,and loan associations ‘13.j0 ?er

-3: b au, regulatioa aa to Aitpdrawaia re 1,,J be

established by tT.e bo,rd of tr_tstees.

?J,ers: .ection 66b4 states tht "A ;:oia:any shall have

lithoritysto receive <I ney on deposit and ta act with the toney de-.1oeited

a_coTdarice Aith the )ruvisins 3f the 4...,1lost,ing cilaptee.

-ection 6656 st:tes tnat RA trust co. have hutiwrityt
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1. "To receive moue/ on Leposit or in trast, sucu rate of interest,

not eAceeding the leg,i or on stch teres us teay be agreed to

trb,s;tct iener.A. banking business;

0. "To oct Ls executor ol will, or, trAstee, etc. kctc.

recerring to uaaal fiducib.ry ,i1e) -Iso B.

!. "To act as ,gent for the aa,..a.kement of any ,Tapert, ree,. or eersoa-

Al, .or tne collection of rents, iaterest and other income;

4. "To Ai .ce2t deposits oL ablic moneys;

L.
• "Ta isJue letters )f credit;

6. "To act .gent ;or Lhc rerise!iag or tre4ieferrldg of certifi-

,.tes o_ -tack, ponds, etc.

7. "To cerry thc bus ne30 of fv.fe-ne?osit eolpeny .ith all xee-

era ne,;esoury or ,;:o..)ei for th-t ,urpose."

L bart- oi trust co„ - may subscribe to stack of the Federal re-

servs ban:( la its clstritA zcid raey, _It its ,iscretion, its deposits

iu the Federal 1.%eposit Insurance Corporation, etc.

.thorizetion la 1,1ven f-A- any beak receiving time or Livings Q9—

dOcilta :ieposits subject to chec't to L.mend cherter to ertate sep:r-

zAe ue,1 rtr,ents, wad to segregate the assets 1.ecorc_ng to oopartments. The

same :.)idies to the trust business of u bank.

6ection Ge71 kloZ7 revision) gives the "object an.: Jo*ers" co-

o2er,Alve a:.vings and loan associEti4ns: "To encourege industry, : .6a1-

ity, home builoinF end sevines among their members; the accumulatiun of

s,.vings, the loaning of such accumul_tion to their zembers, t4ne. the redaiy-

ment to eacn member of his savings Shen tney heve accuaiul.,ted to a certain

sun, or at any time when he shall desire thc the association shall

aesire to repel the same". Itssocietions may become members of the Federal

Home Lobn Bank system anc., subject to suc regulations the ,(J:...aibisiansr
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of baaing and incurance finds aecesLary, may secure inr;urance from the

Federal Savings and Loan insurance Corporation, bliCi Ciao, subject to the

.vr,Jval of the commissioner, may insure teir mortgt,ges tnrou6h such foi-

eral agencies as may be available for such /urpose. They may borrow to T,cet

61thdratals, 2ake real estute loans to :e:Abers, or for other corporte pur-

poses, up to 10 percent of the outstanding Lebets, 1r rLore wit thc coasent

of the commissioner.

IntereAs Savings b&nAs ..)4y E 1/2 iaterest per year

half of the surplus fund has been accusulted. is long. us thc sur,,L4

funo amo...nts to 7ercent they may pay ui) to - jercent; when the totul sur-

lus f'und req4ired is likintained, the board of trustees aay fix the interest

r:,te, except the.t for 145, 14;6 and 1W7 the coomissioner izay fix the in-

terest rate to be „Add regardless of the surplus tuna. The lime a?')lis to

tr-A coQ:auies, except that the boara uf uirectors is substituted for board

' trustees.

...scelluwous on cd;alta4.4 To Arengthen its financial ..ondition, a

trust coki . .uy sky, with the c:onsent of two-thirds of its stocKholders, issue

Jeferred Income participation receipts In return for contributions to its

t;hpit,a, 4hieh art in a ; - f:erlea class.

The capital of cooperative st,vings and loan associ4tions consists

c) the az;;Amllated savings of its m-mb,Ars shall not at apy time exceed

-neservags ill beaus are reLluired ti) have , re..6trve of 15 „)erceht

t_eir comerci„1 Laiposits and E ?ercent Qf sF.,,vings deposits, two-

firths of wtich must be in cash ou hand arl, in b;;lances ?ayable on Lewand

in bants which are a.ithorized depositories In the State.
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la trust com:anies, ti-L trustees mtv frow time to

time set hpart -s gualauty fund, sL.,el: .)ortion ,rof;te over arid avow_

the necessary ellA,Jents for the 10 ,Jercent surplus funa tney deec ex

suid .ilunu to be Kept seArt..te ant, .nveste0 like the funds of the bunKs,

anu ia tt) oe dledge, sJlely as security .or the faithfJ1 discharge of tneir

duties in a fiduciary capacity. This fund 1..A..y bc rouuced, tpon approval of

the cumoisoloner, to not less tLan L5 ?ercent of the 1 .,o..Lut of its

fiduciary trust funds. 1he revenue from such fure.. may be Lpdlied to gentral

bank yarposes.

In ._oo'der tive savings aac loan associations at each ?eriod'cal

,listribution of profits the board of directors aay reserve and carry us un-

distributec :)rofits, "in the nature of guarzuliq fund", e.mly sum that in

its discretion seems wise not to exceed ?ercent thereof.

,—viUendks When the ch!irter of !t ba.ug, or trail cJa?any

',provides far paiment out of net earnings oil not to exceed a cix ?ercent J.v-

idend on ?re;ferred stocl, e4eh ::livirtend may be „Jaid en the capital is in-

Aired if the asdets exceed the ii&bilities, other than capit,11, by at least

13 ,.,ercent of the deposit liability.

Paralust Savings b-nks, before paying interest to thei: 'wirings

depositors, are to reserve frol the net ,)ro:its not les& than 1,/ of 1 Jer-

ze,nt tne avemge . mount of ueposite during sauh derioa, until such fund

equals 13 ,ercent of t.:.eir deposits and other liabilities except surplus.

14e fand to be rJaintaiuct. at 10 ,.eJscent. s'.owever, tale ,Irovision Rail SUS—

,leausu aur.ng 114A, lS56, 1VZ7 and lass.

Before paying 4 dividend to i's stockholders, !• trust coa.)any is

to reserve from the net profits aot less then 1/4 of 1 )ercent of the aver-
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age amount of Jepositr fvr tost eriad, ..AntiL such Lind, %oveT,her with the

2aiu in, equils 13 _:yr.,;ent of the aeposits ,aa Jther :Liabilities ex-

ce2t capitul stoctc ond funds helA iu fiduciary cecity. Fund

to be Taintaiaed at 10 ,:ercent. hovever, th.L. „;rovision oas eAs)t,nued cur-

lag 1v156, lvZ7 :411,11 1J - 6.

lavcstentst Assets A' barvcs (including both snvings and trust)

7)(3 inlvAted in first mortgakes of reel estate, municival bonds, Alblic

service %XV.: ?any bowls, telcphone com-oarly bonds, bonds of Vermont and New

n:lanc railroads, in bonds of other railroads, bank stocic., aad may ae?os-

It frlds in banking asswi'tions ol txust coal enies . pproved by the coI-

.::.85.1oner wic under the supervision of the 3tate Jr fecerul authority, in

Vermont, 7.1- la the cities of New York, Boston, ,;1,1c1:6o, Albany, Phil&uelAia,

Jr Coazora, Nee hamdshire, or in any other bunA aesigauted us a deyository

nder laws ,Jf tte United 5t,Ites, etc.; i% loans des..xibed Inder

-ne ,)f investments Ere restrictea ia detail.

They ray invest an :aqount equal to 6 /ercent of the deposits in the

,xchpse .); suitable builAnk: for the °convenient tra.isection of its bus-

iness", or for site there;:or En the erection of a builaing tnereon; in

real estate acquired by fareclosure of L., xortgc.ge, or ,,urcnased at sales to

rotect its lavP:tments; alto in ,ecuTities acquired in settlement of in-

aebte aees; in bankers' acceetances, bills of exchhage, etc.; in farm loan

uonds; in secArities of the Nei+ EngLmd Flood C rporation; in mot-gage

loans on .:nencumbered crops, Ptc.; in Federal riouaing itdmialstrEt4on secr-

ties; in stock of the Fedeml talc Lota; B.In!c; ia stock, bonds, debentures,

cte. 31.

Trust c.);,!., Lulea viay crPate a "trust investent accountu Ahich

y bc entr4sted for investment the wilole ur any dart tf ite trust funds
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which do not by terus of the trust, re4uire sepdrate investment.

C.00er;Aive savings ana loan .socilAiolls, in the absence f a de-

land for loL,ns ar Ln the reguir course :.); business, may deposit funds In

slay bank or trust company incoroonAed under the laws of the State or nation-

bnking association iaving ito princi)al ?lace of businfAss in the State,

or with the Federal Hoaie i,o:,(1 Lank la the iew tngland ,:-Istrict; or invest

in abli&Aions of the jalted StiAes, ia bonds 1,.m. .rotes of any of the Se.

En,land it<Aes, or upon vote ti,:o thirds of the directors 4nd with the

c:Insent of the cozaAssioner in notes of other associtions incorporated an-

der the drovislon of this chapter with first mortga_ges es collh.teral.

  Louns to -7)fi'iears or truatces of a saving* baak are prohib-

ited. 1..ans to officers, c!irectors 1r employees of a trust co:,)any may not

te Tti(JE! except with the written vonsent of a majority of the airectcrs, elt

a :a.ximum loan equal to 5 .ercent of the capital stock .2aid In, but tLis

does not apply to the cie'caunt af bona fide bills of exchange wn .4E,laat

existing vid4ee, 4nd the scount of commercial or business ..:aper

such director, officer or ekloyee to La amount not ex7,:eeding

aU,030, or to a loan u,:Yon the pledge :4' arly the securities are

le4a1 jave:stments up to the same amount.

Harms and trust cowianies nay loans cither for a 7eriod of nix

months or dyable in aot more than twenty-four monthly installments, u, to

)no-third of the amount of the &meets of the bLnk, of the following classces

Jn notes bettring as ..za4ers, cAaorsers cicers tric Eit tref

of bt least tcno wrsils, each of wi-4m, 11 the jadgnient of the .irectors, le

respousible for the amount of the lohn;

)bligatiunt. the form :.rafts or bills of exchaage drawn in

gooU faith tgainst actuai4 existing values, or arising oat of the milicJunt
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of commer:Aal or businers er actually owned t) , the persxt, etc., negotia-

ting the also those drawn in goo- f:.ith Le,.1nst uct....ally existing val.es

secured II, go.-As or :;..2,,:odities In :.x. es-, Jnipment gm bearing tne

meat 31 a respoA..ible erson;

Note of , coroor;ItioA in tae State *ith one or ;Lore subst,;aial t .r,-:-

tles resident in the 6tz.te, or a,yriveJ callaterca not 'lLore than e.;t3 _ercent

of the a.arket v,lue;

Note of d responsibl b)rrover eith the iledge as collateral of

srJecified classes;

Co-4mercial apt,r, tadorse1/41 by banks wia ?ad h the law allows depos-

its oa cull to be .ii&de, to a.-tare la apt u:ore tetra' ninety cAys, had the

az,ount uf sach daser endorsed by any one baqa exzeed, if E trust

company, the capital, &nu in case of a saviaes the Lmo-nt of the our-

Ade which is in excess of ercent of the ueposits had otner liubilities

eJtC:Cift

Note of respo L.orri.fer as long as the aggregate a4oant of

s4ch lokna ;.i,:)tei not exceed, in the case of eL true, com?ani, the Jiver-4.e

hmount of the commercial deposits for the six months next . recerAng, or in

the case of ( mutual sovinks bank 50 i:erce24t of the sur,;lus, or in cLae of

a truet hz_ving no aepoz.Lta the capital s.ach

trust com.lany;

Note sec.ired in :!lole r La ,art guar .-Itte, 3r Ln any other man-

ner, t. corporal.ion ,r6.nized under the tc:-,er...1 cor2ar,.tion laws .of Ver-

soLt, such loans aot to exceed in the uggreg te 25 ,erceat of the capital

and sArplus und undivided Yrofits of e trust com any., or 25 dercent of the

ana 4adiviced ,r;..,:its of a mutual savings 13,,n14.
—s

F.!LLS

D. PA. K441:111e ,-ty

--j
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Coopr,.tive avings acL- 1.ssoci.tion 3 hOLI loan as-

snei.sAiow Are b:lthoribe(, to abice raireA ',Jane u oa tne security

ko first mortgaGes Ja real rqstate .t!:iuiri:Ig the :ledge of sh*res la

tne ab onal sich Lo4ialc, Lc; be Ayable in monthV

ii:.14,111tents 4.5ufficient to retir the _.e&t, interest aak„ principal, within

twk:Aty years etc. It .artl.er ,yr:)vUeL ttat slch associLtion ie authorik.ed

day taxcs, i...51;essments, ias-raltce bnc. sisilar charges l'or

the ,rotection of its J_Iterest in the jroderW oa :hien it has loans, all

such payments to be added to the unipAid b,liance of the loan. Such WISJCIA..

Aons 7by re.taile the assign_ent of life insurance to the Lssociation as

LAditiJial :;,11 tcr,,1 for loans on reel este.te.

The above is h ne7 Jussed in I a. Mc, otner loan Jro-

vision ia th0, Jt eaca oeeting, "ib,euLtely folloPiag the receipt

of :.lues ane interest, the board dIrectors s!:::11 offer to leabers of the

;Association deeirini; to '.orrow, all accumnio.tions ap41::bblit to thEt dur-

dose". Such loans are to be x.ade la sums of ;a1:00 or Akultlple therecf,

fractional ,-rts thereof. .e7vers .1*ti to bid for lohns, the member bidding

the biunest remiur to be entitled to the loan .A.on 2roper secirity,

such prelidua not to exceed ti.,000. A seuber mc,y not borrow zore than the

- 11tured vhlue of shares held by am. Inttrest oa e.zch .ouns not La exceed

6 percent.

Vermont nne det1,41ed "Sez;r1ties Act" enacted in
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1REC'D IN FILES SECTION

!lir! 9 1938
ChaIT ISSTITUTLAW ,VjTEJFIZI.,1 bY 4.0,‘

kg 3-4-0 '1

VA-1 1,0°'
References Virgiaia 1,de of 1115#1 Annotated, Title B7. 01' asmess

the li56-37 6esaion).

VIA041A

The laws of the State of Virginia rovide for three ty2ea of

benks which are authorized to ucce2t aerwasi: deposita from the g:nenui ,ub-

lics

Bangs of deposit and discount

Savings batiks
Tract cogyanles.

There are three types of iastitutions which ure for loam and

inveataInt purposes and do not accept deaand c,eposits:

Industrial loan misociations
Building and loan assocLations, and

Credit uaions.

Private bunks ure prohieited.

Stanchest f.runches are 4/or,latted, at Lhe discretiwi of the

Sttite orprIr“sion Commission, as follows: Bunts having a pilid-w and an,.

is,;aired capital and surplus of $40,000 or more may have branches within

the limits of the town in which the :treat bans is located; branches may

be established in otiAr cities having a population a aot less than .5J,000;

and in CAA* of 4. sorter In the same or adjoining counties, or of bunics not

more than twenty-five miles frxi. the parent blifIA, the parent bank may oper-

ate the merged bank as h. orwach.

Building an loan associations meiy, with the approval of the

State Clrporation Clamission, ?stallish branch offices.

D01.4.tiojgAga rgagjoremtLits oual4tatiow "he Code states

A
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that the word "bank" includes
 banes af oe;asit and discount, savings banxs

,

sg.orings societies, savings institu
tions and trust camAinies, and apy othe

r

corporations no, chartered to recei
ve deposits or to no apy banxing busi-

ness, and all ?onions, firms and assoc
iations receiving deposits, or doing

any bunking business, and that the
 act a.:plies to all chskrtered banks or

Ay brunch of a corporation chartere
d to do a banking or trust business

other then banks organised under the 
laws of the Unite‘. 1;tetos. It further

strAes th%t "The 7Joaers, ,frivilegts, dut
ies and restrictions cunftrred and

taidotled uAin any banx existing and doim
g business under the lees cf this

Etate bre nereby abridged, enleirged or
 modified, &A each particular ease

ANy require, to c::riform tc the ,Irovis
ions of this act*. It is not to be

c,_,nstrued, holvever, to change or af
fect amy privilege grAnte, by charter

to any banm incorporate- before 
June 15, 14.0, nor to affect the lega

lit,

of avor investment or transaction 
previously made, nor to apply to any ba

nk

cherterwi under the laws of the St
ate but having me place 3f business i

n

the :Aate. No !Jerson, persona or cos-?oration, exc
ept those corporetions al-

ready :!harterec and doing utoilleals in the State, or those charte
red under

this act, !say do a trust or ban
kint business la the .4atet, except those

chartered under United States Laws.

BunAS anu banking institutions Lay
 be incarporateK; ..incler the

general corporation laws of the St
ate subject to the restrictions of the

banicing code. The general corporation law requires th
ree incorport.tors.

5avings b4ms, however. require fiv
e members of the board of directors ts

bf#gin with Os a minimum). All banks must have a minimum subscri
bed cep-

itA of .:50,000 with h minimum
 of Vi5,000 paid in before commeacing '

mud-
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iness, the ba.Lance t,..) be ,Alid in ton mcathly installments. Trust compenies

must have a capital af .1-50,0J0 all iAtid ia before commencing bust-

ness.

Industrial loan associhtioao ri,._iLdred to have a minimum ?aid

in capital :›f 430,000. Building and loan aseJ,:: tions must have 5 perciant

of their required capital paid ia before commencing business.

Before issuing a certificate of authority, the State Corporation

Comm,ssion, thraagh its chief examiner of bents, Jr one his assistant/a,

*hall ascertain that all 3f tne A'ovisions of the law have been coaplied

with, the reaired amount of capital stocL subscribed mad paid in tAishil tr.e

oaths of the directors tt,tten and filed, and whether in hie opinioa there

is public need for banking facilities or additio4a1 banking facilities in

the community *here it is proposed t:.) estliblish a bunk, to ascertain the

mora1 fitness, ftnencial respoasibiliV and business qualifications of

those named as officers and c:irectors, and anything else deemed pertinent.

The bank must, within ten days after tht receipt of tnis certificate, glib-

lien it in some newspaper In the county or city cich bank is located,

once a week for two succeseive weeks, or if there is no news)aper in that

location, in the one nearest them.

°Building and loan associations" apAy to and include every cor-

poretion organise primarily to 'liable its webers or shareholders by pny-

meats in periodical installments or priaciAl sums to acquire real estate,

mese 1:1,proveents thereon, and to remove eacumbrauces therefrom, end far

accumulation of savings to be returued to members ar thareholders who

do not otain L.dvances for such purposes, #hen the savings of such member*
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amotAnt t3 a certain sun per share. They niq operete _indoor the -„Iernanent

plan, or the serial ilan or the options,1 pAymont plan, or the combined fea-

tures of these plans. Ail building an loan aseoci.tions doing business

in the State come inder Virgiaia L.:tate law. It requires five p*re01141

to incorporkte a building and loan associhtion. Before isruing w certifi-

cate of authorlAy to commence b airiness the commies...Quer of insuranse and

bankiag is to determine whether in his opinion there is .4blle seed for

such building anc loan facilities in the community, whether the officers

arra directors are of satisfactory moral fitasss, financita responsibiliq

and business abiliV, taw that other tertinent circumstances are satis-

factory.

"ladastrial lean associations" may be formed under the provislons

of Chapter 147 (General Corporatioa Provisiona) and thsy have ail the goo.

era' corporatio powers, except as otherwise Tvrovided for in the las cov-

ering induetrial loan associtations. There nay bc no emut,als industrial

loan 4-,ssociNtions. They meet have at least five iireetors. The titate Cor-

poratism Ce-aission is required to make the same investigations bef-,re

granting 4.:rtificates es are required for bangs.

Lredit unions 4. be incorporated by any eight pera3a0, resi-

dents ..:A2 the State. by exec-ting and filing a certificate as ilrovik.en for

in ..hapter 148 (General (dorporation requirosents) excent as :lrovided in

the law covering credit inions, for the purpose of accumulating and invest-

ing the sbvings lf its Aenbers, asking loans to :.-lembers for ?rov'eent pur-

n4sem, and "generally coalucting a credit union us hereinafter ,movided..

tqlan the hy-lase have been filed with und approved ;;; the chief bunk ex-
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aainer, the Jainism amount of capital stock s4bscribed for, and all the

requirexents coaplied with, the State Corporati,xi Colxmlssion shall luau*

a certificate of authority.

,Powerss Banks, in iticm to their ieheral corporute ,Joers.

have "all such incidental puct-ere as shall be a*cossery to carry on the

business of banking, by discounting and negotiating bills of exchange.

)ronissory notes, .afts amk: other evidences or debt; by receiving depos-

its; by bkofing and selling exchange, coin bullioiL; by loaning money

ou real 'F ersonfkl aecuritiy, or collateral; by guaranteeing the pigment

bAids, bills, notes an:i -ther obligations, having not sore than six

aonths to run; by rediscounting f-r; enc in purcaasing auc. selling

comide. 'tivifing. banks say issue certificates of deposit. bank logy

acquire own Ito ow'.1 stock except wnen don* to protect itself against

loss, nor shall any bank LIvest any of its funds in shares or cwanon

stock, or its equivalent, of any othcir corporation except such stock as

a.Aional banks may purchase for their own account, nor la any notes or

other obligations feaurnG by reel estate which v..ia nA be cnsistent

*ith tat restrictions on real estati loans, except t‘: protect itself

against loss. The7 say own stock of a builuing corporation which owns

tite 'L.:remises ia which they are Loused in accordance with tbe restric-

tions in this law governing sane. They soy also own stock of un

crac.it corpor,tion organissd :Ancor the laws of Virginia provided

the total a,0ount of such stock stall aot exceed 20 plercent or the stock

of such bank actually paid in WWI unispbirea plus Ube amount of its unim-

paired surAus fund.
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Etate banics may become ..0Laiders of the Yedend heserve System

and may be insured ander the Federal Leposit Insuruace uorporatio, etc.

Savings banks, savings and loan associations ‘.r bailuing -a- lotto associ-

ations asor become &embers of slir Yedsrul haus loan banic.

fialcs and trust comnits must show all sums tvlrryeed on its

books at sA. times, and aIl suns borrowed aust t‘e u::on resolution of its

board of directors and under rules and regulations :xescribed b, the .--,ef

examiner of banks.

Banks alla trust companies issue letters of credit and sake

acceptances.

Mo bank herehfter (lifa) may be gmated in its charter the

richt to do the business of eat Ind4strial ano no indus-

trial loan association may U'o a bankine business.

Trust coepenies ars si;bect to uil Cut general "duties sud re-

strlctions' and shall have the general banking ?over, :rovi.,e4 by the

statites of the 5tate, both ur deposit end discount and sevimes banks.

If regulations are wide for In..tArnsing deposits other tLan Ai demand,

such regulations must be printed in the pass books aad copias ;)osted La two

uccessible places in the office of such bunk or trust coe.A..ny.

All banks authorised tc do trust business und L-11 trust cam,

"heretofore or hereotfter chLrteree, in adoition to their bunking

powers, are authorised to uct in all reculur fiducAary cypacittes, Le-

cluding actiag as *scent for ugly person, cargorvtioa, munici.lulity or

State for the collection or diabursemeat uf interest, or 14COSO or ;iris,-

;:i„,;u1 of securities'. i trust dsp?..rtent lust be established to handle trust

:tera segregated from the other bu.aJcin4 activities, and the trust

funds segregated.
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all building and loan associations haver Um, right to lend to

tiheir shareholders or other 'arsons alcney excusaulilted frorl time to

time; to ,Jurchase /and or ere‘A hoAzes 4.,4.L sell, leas() or wrtoge 9/414

at their caeilere to Jr for thc benA'it of their shareolders;

hold, c.mvey and encuriber any yco2erV, real or lArsonal, ac
quired by

them ia Jle course of business; &ccispt :)Jti sucurity, aortgages, demi&

of trust, Jr 21odge its snares to secure „)aplent of loan
s and k:urchaso

money for anv. To?erty sold. 'racy may accept tondo of the Hose .,cners'

1.444 iikorp4rati;;., iu exchange for 11,*e Aortgages a
nd other obligations and

liens sec-trod Li real **tate. nay Aay fix t
he ,:lremiuns or bonus at rhiCh

they rill loan wormy to their shareholders.

Diroot reduction loans aa4 t.,e cad* by 4uch ,asocia,tions

resolution of the board of directors.

They ars, authorised to take ow necessary action have in.

dobtedness secured by sortguges ana deeds of trus
t insured by the Yederta

howling Adniiatration; Jug sUbscribe to stock and 
ciarticki te in Law ro-

serve or re.liscount banks Jrezited ....Lauer any act of Congress or of the

State of VirGin.a with the .;)ntient of the StAe
 Corporation COMAilleiGA$

say tstahlish rules gJvarning iti4hdrbealS.

All such associfttioms are required to have flit /east two-thirds

et the simmat of its loans sad investments, not i
ncluding loans zeds u,ion

credits at its ora sheres, secured by recorded liens
 uifon real estate

Which bre first liens, exceA tor taxes, continued vi
olation of which

rule is caruso for the revoking of their license. They are also required

tc set *.side, for protection aiaihat losses, a re
strve fund of not les*
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than 5 percent and not oar* than 10 percent, td their total resources,

and for the purpoeo of building J;) such reserve fund shall annually or

seni-annually set aside a sum equal to aot less than 1' percent nor more

than 10 -.0ercent of the annual not talwaino for every year that the re-

Lerve carrie' is less than the eininnft reserve herein provided. Mir

aloe hold in their fUnd of undivided ,n-ofits such sue as the board

of Arectors may from tine to tine deem necessary up to 6 percent of the

total resources after deducting the current dividends, but this A-Iviso

does aot api;ly to iisocititions whose taxis= authoriaed capital aoes not

exceed 450,000. Beserves and undivided profit funds are to be invested

ia the same 'tanner as p:ovided for other funds of the associations. ix-

cept as otherwise rovided, all suc..h associations have the right to is,

vest a sum not to exciled four times the aggregate of its reserve and un.

i)rofits in bonds or securities of the United Otates, of the :Auto

of Virginia, and of the political sUbdivisions of the 6tate of Virg nia.

&.ch associations are authorised to join the Federal home Loam

Beni: 4stem.

Three or more mutual building anU loan associations nay mate

to este,lish a corporatioi; with not less than nine directors, eith a mine-

taus required zapital of tk5d00 paid in cash before conmencift business.

Such - lor:-)oretions, in addition to the usual corporiAe restrictions and

po*ers, tre subject to the regulatiows ant; powers or this onapter and la

addition are authorised to issue, sell and redeem their bonds, notes and

otber securities, secured by bonds, first mortgages and Jeeds of trust

made its eember sasoci tions and deootlited as hereinafter ir_.vided;
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to act as receiver for any insolvent or otherwise liquidating building and

loss association in the 6tate; to receive money, securities or property from

its stockholders am; fro& other associations, corporation and persons with

silos it has contracts in Installments and other‘ise; to enter into contract

with stAch associatin for withurawal of ouch money or pro?erty; to lend money

to building and loan associutions ui)on the security or their xomissory notes

secured by the deposit of collateral; to invest its capital, surplus ttnd oth-

er funds except fte herein stated, ..)nly in bonds or notes of its borrowing

sesibers, . or in suck other securities as are aathorizek.; for the invest.

aent of trust funds; to sake loans to somber associations, subject to the

limitations set forth, on the notes ar bonds af sach associations, to deposit

said bonds or notes together with the collateral j.edeed with ttAo treasurer of

the Commonwealth; to issue ita d!rect oblictAions ut sus& interest rates se

may be Aq4Anable, not to exceed 0 percent ,)er year, and only up,N2 secarity

of bonds Ce?osited witt the treasurer of the Commonwealth La umount equal

to $100 for each #00 of segurities sold tor the corporation, etc.

Such corporatloge mir not do a general depositsbusines, ak; aot

invest core than 25 ,Jercent of its sar$us in real estate occui)ied, or to

be occupied by it for office :urposes fAthout the orittea ap,:.roval of the

comirissiuner of insurance 9nc bemiring; rckw not lacur indebte:Iness upon

notes and bonas in excens of twerAy times the amount of its capitid and

s..rius; and may not sake loas to any of its seiber associations in ex-

cess of twenty tixes the amo-;nt of stock held by frIch association or in €x-

cees of 0 percent of tbe value of tbe notes or bonLls secured by first

t...ortc:,ges or deeds of trust ?ledged s Jr:rein .,rovided.

The; 3iltd: hCCUMA:itit SW maintain from ,T.rofits surdlus by carrying

A
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thereto annually n4t less th411 25 percent of net earnings Lath such suar-

cknty fund is woqu61 to Aot less than 15 ?ercent anc not sore than 50 percent

of its outstanding stock.

In.:!ustrial loan associd,tions, in &ddition to the 6eneral corpor-

ate ic..,wers, are a4thorised to lend &oney to any ,.?erson, firs or corpora-

tion, to be re,A,,i4 in .0ariodical lust411ments, SOQIUTC., by the alit:atlas

of such person, firs 3r corporation, or by any ether security, ruhject to

the limitations awl restriction6 tlereiaufter set forth. No loans shall be

',ad, for longer period than teri ;ears. The maxiaue aggregate loan to me

person, firm or corpork.tion la 20 percent of the paid in capital ctock and

aurplus. They may charge the legal rate of interest the entire lean ie

advance, plus a fee uot exceeding 2 2ercent for investigation.

Ind.Astrial leen association:6 say sell certificates of investment

or uimilar ocligations upon either the or eartial ?siLlent sive-

tea, ,.4.1iyint; thereon the rate cf intereat 'reacribed in its certificate of

incorporation or its by-lews.

Corporations already chartered (14,28) but aot 411 industrial loan

aseociations, having a capital of i25,0J0 paid in, -ay oe.wr:ite under this

act by io notifying the chief bank examiner and becominc aubject to the

terns and provisions thereof.

Credit lnionu I:14y receive the savngs of their at)mbers in pAy-

meat for dhres or on depo31t, say make loans to tLeir ,lealbere, 31 under-

twce sucli other activities rolating to the purpose of the corporatian Ls

their charter:3 or by-laws nay aathorise, not inconsistent with the act.

They zey receive depoits of u,-)n- embers subject to such terms as the by-
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laws provide. -he rates of interest okarged Jn loans may not exceed 1

V2 ;percent per south on unpaid balances. If 84-.) provided in its by-laws,

a crelit union nay rediscouat or borrow mongy but the c,ggrevite amount of

rediscounts um borrowings not exceed the *sun tatul of thti capital,

surplus and reserve funds of such borrowing credit uaion*. Ito of

h creait union ney be lent to menhers, oeposited in other creait .1nions

cLartered by the State, in State b4..nAm or trust cuipanies, Jr in national

tanas o,Arsi.ting in the State, or invested in any investment ..hich is legal

far savings banks in the State. Mut over 10 percent of the ca2ital stock

and reserve fund gamy be investec: in the stocx of other credit unions.

Secarity tem.lotsement of a note :r assignment of shares is acceptable

security) must be tame for loans of over #60.00w Leese Lay be Lade to

members in fixed monthly inst411:aents purchase necessety supplies for

growing crops. Loans mai be made to members Deposits say be with,-

drawn by filing a written notice thereof. At tht close of eaa fiscal

year ItU iercent of the net income of the corporttion is to be set aside

as a reserve fund, and when this fund ec;ukAls the count of the ca;ital,

the ?arcentake set &side may be reciuced apon vote of the board of ,7iiroc-

tors. DividedA, &Ay be declared tt the close of t fiscal year from net

turnings,

levatmentss The amount invested in its bbnk building, furni-

ture and fixtures is restricted to not over 50 percent of its paid in

capital stock will net surplus. Should the sarolus becone diminished la-

ter, Ulu bunx may not pgy over 4 pereent dividends until its capital .Jatd

surplus are restored to twice the value of its bent building, ttc. Tais
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does not upply to existing ...avestments which rere ..hen made. Banks

uky reul ostute for the 1...i.)cove purpose knd tlso ,,rstect it* in-

veatzents, juagmeat gales, etc.

ilaei4 of savings bunks Llay be invested in or loaned Jn apy stocke

ar re."1 security, or be in t urchusint or discolatin4 Louis, bills, etc.,

a7?.(,cpt security other Ulan bonds or certificates of debt of tbis

State, of the Ubite i:lates or ,;i7 corporations, shell be „a-Chased for lees

tfril vi.lue LLIereof with "t-.11 interest due thereon°. The rate of

d'.acoutit or interest iu not to exceed 1/2 of 1 percent for t.4irty

.r..atiuu received or i:eld in Qat trust department of E bask or

trust cosapuk ztly not be used by the bank throAgh deposit in its suvings

or comaercial departkent unless the bloat or trust coapap/ has first de-

livered to the trust Ue,.Irtii,eut coliL.teral udcuritv of seicified classes

which is ovnv: by the be.nk ol trust compapy and is at all Uses eqltal et

least in .44rket the amount trust funds so used. No truet c.)a-

paw or bent. do:.ng tr_st businesa m4y buy eny property from itself for

a trust, or from an officer Jr eaployee of such bank Jr trust company.

Whoa the instrument crc,ting the trust does not pi-A:ILLY the

character or class invvAxents to bc made, and does not expresalr in-

v•st la the officers or directors of the bciax Jr trust conparq discre-

tionary power la trveutments, ure to be invIsted according to

the rog4iatiJus governing investments b., individual fi.luciaries ke given

under ter L'41, 6ection 5431, which ..=1.41 listed in Lreat detail.

lams The total of Ieens to AU inuivl:.ual, corporbtion, wise-

etc., is limited to sot over 1,Z) ismrcent of tab capital and ears.
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anent surplus of such bank, except this CLYeet acA include bills of ex-

change or drafts aguinst actually existing vLlues, obligutions arising

out of aiscoant of coxmercial claper actahlly owned by the borrower, or

Obligation drawn in good ntith 4.0,iast tctually existiai values, bukers

acceptunceb, etc., etc.

Loaas to officers, directors ar employees must be approved by

a 44jority of the board of directors and must be Jecured by good collt.t-

oral, endorsement or other wapiti aecurity.

',Awns on real estate Aire not to exceed V .lercent .of the ap-

,Taised velue of the real estate, laiess tbc loan is rot far over fifteen

years and is secAred by an amortised mortgate, deed of trust, etc" rAnd

then not exceed 60 „)ercent uf the appraised value. The aggrei4te amount

of such loans may not exceed the capital 6nd animAired sur?las, or 60 der-

cent of its tine and savings deposit.. This 4.toes not ,revent the renewal

of loans previously made kl.S58) which at the time made conformed te the

law ?rovided they are reduced es soon os ?ossible to conform to the law,

eta.

Interests Banks and trust com-qtaLs taby aot pay over 4 ?ercent

interest on deposits, 4avings Jr A,her‘ise, nor zore than the maximum rate

authorised to be paid by membtr bbus of the Yederal Reserve Systen.

;ividends spd surRlust Nay be ?aid fro& the net ,rofits &titer

all expenses and losses have been ;Add and a surplus fund st,ual to 10 imsr-

cent of Us capital stook, exclusive of preferred stocA issued to the Re-

construction Finance Corpolution. First, capital most es paid in full;

-..Ifter the sar?lus fund equals 10 percent of the capital the bank is to con-

tinue to set side at least 10 percent of the aet ,,rc,fits to the surplus

fund antil it equals 1,0 dercent of the cryital.
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Assam All bknks included in the definition of °Beate' are

re,:ulred to Ala. 'tato/smuts of their financial condition ,t thE time of

the call on n-tionhl basks by tip* Comptroller of the Currency, and also

such other times :ts the Ftf,te Corporation Commission uti deem necos-

sary. They bre required tu %bow statements in condensed form.

am loan .r.lsociatisima are required to make a statement

on the Nth day of Juno wish ysar ta the State Corporetios Commission on

forms furnished hy the Commlasion, showing the total amount received dur-

ing the irecoding yeur for shares of stock.

Industrial loan 4,ssactihtions sitiy be required by the State Cm-

)oratIon Commission to make statements at the aiscrctiou of the Commission.

Credit unions are required to sake E., report of condition to the

dopartment of banking of tho State Corporation CommissiJa ..)n the ....ate of

the socond and fifth call on State banks, amit suck further re?orta is the

State Corporation Commission or chief bask examiser um, doom nocess..ry.

Examitutiom iach t,nd every bank 144 ta be examised by the

State Cor,Joration Commission or their representative, at least once a

year sala at such other times us thew mow deem necessary. The mhission

is also emposered to :1,akil or cause to bo made such examincAlan Jr tho ef-

filiates of each bank ts ia necessary to deternine the financial condi-

tion of the bank. The (.:aa,mission shall also :Lake a spoeial examination

of a bank a?on tho 14.rItten a)plication of the boarc, of ...irectors or a ma-

i,ority of the stockholders, or when necessary 1.1 the judgment af the Com.

mission.

Building and :loss associations bre to be examined by the COM*

missiuner of Insurance -Lad E,anking not less thz,n tide* sect pear, and of-

tener at his i.:iscretion.
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Industrial 1oan Essoci.tions are tv be exIne..: :y the cilia bank

exasiner at least once t-azia yeltr or tttenor at his aiscretion.

Credit Jaions are to be (maraud at least once a 'vary *but the

chief bank examiaer may, in uis dist:ratios, order other examim.tions".
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REC'D IN FILES SECT - '

JIM 2 8 1938

DARING AND CRELIT INSTITUTIA5 Amiuu/4pix LAW :)

ka6HINGTON 4,6:1 46,...4
i,eferences: Pemington's :'‘evised btatutes of 7ashington, Vol. 5 and Laws

of Washington, 19Z7. Titles 18, 21 and Chapters 8 and 9 of

The laws of the State of V;ashington provide for two types of

financial institutions which are authorised to accept demand deposits from

the general public, that is:

Commercial banks
Trust companies;

and for the mutual savings banks which are authorised to accept time de-

posits from the general 3ublic.

The Washington State laws provide for three types of loan and

investment institutions:

Building and loan associations
Industrial loan companies
Credit unions.

Building and loan associations may accept deposits from their members to

be repaid a.ccording to the by-laws of the institution.

Private banking is prohibited.

'Tanking" includes the "soliciting, receiving or acceoting uf

money or its equivalent on deposit as a regular business". The term

"commercial bank" includes "any bank other than one excLisively engaged

in accepting deposits for savings accounts".

"Trust company° ;Jeans any corporation organised under the laws

of this 6tate engaged in trust business.
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"Savings :" inc;ludes ahy bank whose deposits are limited

exclusively to savings accounts, and "the department of any bank or

trust company that accepts, or offers to accept, aeposits for savingS

accounts in acc:ordence with the ,movisions of this act relative to meg-

regated savings". A "bavings account" is one which, by its regulations

accepted by the depositor at the time he opened the account, requires

that a pass-book, certificate or other similar form of receipt must be

presented to the bank whenever a deposit or withdrawal is made, and where

the depositor at any time may be required to give notice of an intended

withdrawal before such *ithdrawal is made.

The term "person" as used in this act, unless a different mean-

ing appears from the context, includes a "firm, associ tian, ,artnership

or corporation, or the plurual thereof, whetner resident, nonresident,

citizen or not".

"Building and loan" or "savings &ad loan associations" are not

cefined.

"Industrial loan zompanies" are :orporations "which make a

business of loaning ,,ouey repLyable in installments and simultaneously

with the loan trans&ction issue to the borrower their own written evi-

dences of debt".

*Credit dnions" are cooperative societies "incorporated for the

twofold purpose of r;romoting thrift among their members and creating a

source of credit for them at legitimate rates of interest for provident,

productive and educational rmrposes".
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Jranch banking: :ith the al)?roval of the supervisor of banicing

a bank or trust coal?any having a 2aid in capital of =;00,000 or more may

establish branches within the limits of the county in which its Abincipal

place of business is located, and banks and trust com,Janies having a _laid

in capital of 4;500,000 or more may establish branches in any city or town

within the State, provided such banA or trust company has ?aid in capital

equal to the required minimum for the locality in which a branch is to be

estabilr,ned, in addition to the minimum required for the location of itS

orinci?al )1ace of business, and ?rovided there is no previously est4).

lished bank or trust company, State or national, other than tile one which

is being taken over by much bank or trust company.

Charter or orzanization requirements: To organise a bank or

trust conuany re:,uires five or more 7)ersons, citizens of the United States.

A bang is required to have a minimum ?aid in capital of

$ 25,000 in cities of les than 5,000 po2ulation
60,000 in cities of from 5,000 to L5,000 population
100,000 in cities of fres 25,000 to 100,000 polulation
150,000 in cities of over 100,000 population

except that a bank mad be organised outsiae the "central uusinasz. k'istrict

of a city of over 25,000, as defined by the sui)ervisor of banking, with a

ainimum caJital of $50,000, such ban4 not to receive in deposits more than

ten times its :Aipital and surplus.

Trust comAnies are Lecairk-;d to have

$ 50,00° in cities of les than 5,000 po,Allation
100,000 in cities of from 25,J00 to 100,000 pooulation
200,W0 in cities of more than 10‘),000 population

ane in addition are required to have paid in an amount equal to 10 ?ercent

of their paid in ca„dtal rAock as an undivided ?rofit or exl)ense funLi.
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The articles of incorporation of banks and trust com,Anies are to

be submitted to the sn?ervisor of banking for his examination. he is to as-

certain whether the character, responsibility and general fitness of the Al-

corporators are such as tco "c mmand confidence and 0arrant the belief that

the business of the bank will be honestly and efficiently conducted°, whether

the resources in the neigkworhood and surrounding couutry afford the dromise

of adequate support for the proposed 'eank or trust any, ana Kiether it is

being formed for the legitimate objects covered by the act.

To organize a mutual saving.s bank requires from nine to thirty ?er-

sons, all citizens of the United States, at least four-fifths of whom must be

residents of the State, and two-thirds residents of the county where the bank

is to be located. Among other things, the articles of incorporation must con-

tain the suns each incor2orator will contribute in cash to the initial guar-

anti fund, the iJ,ggregate to be a minimum of 45,300, and to the expense fumd,

the aggrevte amount of which must be at i?ast $5,J00, and the oledge that

they will contribute further aziounts, if necessary, to take care of the expen-

ses until such time as the earnings are adequate to take care of them; and a

declaration that each incorporator will accept res?onsibility bna faithfu14

discharge the duties of a trustee of the savings bank, Limit the meMbers of

the ooarc of trustees (made up of incorporators) are all residents of the

SUte, that no one of then has been adjudged a L)anxrupt, or taxen the bene-

fit of any insolvency law, or made a. general assignment for the benefit of

creditors, nor had a judgment recovered against his to remain unsatisfied or

unsecured OD ad)eal for a -,)eriod af more than three months, ana they may not

be s trust officer or amplagee of any other savings bank, nor be a trustee
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"solely by reason of his holding dublic office". Notice of intention to

organize such a mutual sa.vings bank, in addition to being filed in the

usual ay, must be ',.mblished in a newspaper designated by the bank cos-

mi:Jsioner once a week for four successive weeks, and at least fifteen days

prior to submitting the iricorporation certificate to the bank commissioner

for examination, notice muzt Le served oy mail u)on each savings bank do-

ing business in the city or town named in the certificate.

To organise a building and loan association, or savings and

loan association requires ten or more persons, citizens of the United

States, of full age, a minimun of 410,000 in Daid up shares, sr value,

and if the population is 100,000 or more the minimum paid up shares shall

boo ;:20,000; the number of directors is to be not less than seven nor more

than fifteen; if won investigation the su7ervisor of sevinvs and loan

associations final' that the required amount has been subscribed and daid

in cash, that the organizers have the proper qualifications, .and if ptib-

lic necessity and/or convenience will be promoted by the organization

of such h business, he shall 17)rove the articles of incorporation, and

issue a certificate of authority to begin ousinew2.

The autnority of the supervisor of banking must obtained be-

fore an industrial loan company can be organised. It requires .cive or

more persons, citizens of the Jnited 6tates, a capital stock of not less

than 450,000 in cities of 10C,000 population or less. in cities from

100,000 to 200,000 po3ulation, not leas than 41001A00, and in ..dties of

over k00,000 population not less than $200,000, .,ith at least 25 percent

paid in cash and the balance to be :aid in monthly inatallmeats of not
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less than 1/12 of the balance until paid. The supervisor of banking, upon

receipt of the articles of incorporation ana proposed bylaws, complying

with the requirements, is to ascertain "wnether thc character, responsi-

bility ana general fitness of the persons named in such articles are such

as to command confidence and warrant belief that the business of the pro-

dosed indubtrial loan company will be honestly and efficiently coacucted

in accordance witn the intent and purpose of this act, wnether the re-

sources in the neignborhood of such ,dace and in the surrounaing country

afford a reasonable promise of adequate support for the proposed company"

etc.

To organize a credit union re,-;Auires seven or .wore persons resi-

dents of the 6tate. When the articles of incorporation, complying with the

law, together with copies of the droposed bylaws, are filed with the (la'

still gives "director of efficiency" which has been abolished),

he shall ascertain whether the "responsibility, character and general fit-

ness of the persons named in such articles are such as to comman- confidence

and warrant the belief that the )urpose of the proposed credit ,nion will be

honestly and efficiently conducted in accordance with the purpose of this

act," etc.

Other, _capital reguiremstntst Autual savings banxs xeep on

hand an available fund of not to exceed 20 dercent af the aggreg,tte amount

creaite,. t.) its depositors, to be deposited in banks or trust companies in

the btate of itashington or certain other specified locations to the extent

of not over 25 dercent of the )aia p capital anc. surplus of the. bank in
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which it is being deposited, ana not over 5 percent of the amount credited

to its depositors may be deposited in apy bank or trust company in which a

trustee of the savings bank is a director.

The guantntee fund is to be gradually accumulated from maintained

by net earnings at 10 percent of the amount due depositors. Not less than

5 percent of the net earnings for a tiven period, or an amount which will

not re,;uce the dividends to depositors below 5 1/2 percent, to be set

aside for the guarantee fund when it is below 10 )ercent of the amount duo

depositors. Amounts advanced for the guarantee fund and for the expense

fund by trustees to be returned to them from net earnings, etc. When the

gAbrutee fund is equal to 10 percent of the amount QUe depositors, the

minimum dividend to depositors is to be 4 „..ercent and maximum 6 percent.

W.Len the unaiviued profits plus the guarantee fund amount t,) :hare than

25 percent of the &mount due depositors, the trustees shall at least once

in three years, declare an extra dividend to the depositors.

Powers: In addition to the ordinary corporE.te powers, b,._nks

are authorised to discount ancA negotiate promissory notes, drafts, bills

of exchange and other eviaences of debt, to receive deposits of money

and commercial 1)aper, to lend money on real or personA. securlAy, to buy

and sell bullion, coins hnu bills of exchange; to "taxe and receive as

bailee for hire upou terms anci concitions to be prescribed by the corpor-

ation, for safekeeding anc storage, jevelry, _:late, etc. . . . and to rent

vaults, safes, boxes, etc. . . .; if located in a city of not over 5,000

inhabitants, to act as insurance egent; to accept drafts or bills of ex-

change, etc., etc. The stpck of a banK or trust company "shall not rep-
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resent stock of any corporation engaged in the buciness of selling secur-

ities to the pu: Fore:gn banking and trust companies may loan money

on mortgage securities, and sell exchange, coin, bullion or securities in

the State, L)rovided taey sign an agreement aot to do a banking ur trust

IY.A.siness, and comply with the laws of the State governing the o?eration

of foreign corporaLuns in the &tate. Foreign banks having branches al-

ready in operation in the State la ltil7 and in full compliance with the

requirements of the aate, &lac which have a capital for the branch equal

to that required to organise u State bank in that location, may continue

in business subject to alI the regulations and supervision of the State.

Banks and trust c,.) ?anies may invest in real_ estate for the

*convenient transaction of their business, including with its offices

other apartments in the building to be rented as a source of income, up to

50 percent of its capital, surplus and undivided profits. Otherwise the

usual restrictions aply. A clause is added providing for the acquiring

of such property by trust coJpanies as tney receive in connection with a

trust.

Trust companies are t,iven all the powers Josetssed b_ banks and

in addition, are authorized to act as fiscal or transfer agent of the Uni-

ted States, any 6tate, etc.; to transfer, register, etc., certificates of

stock, etc.; act as trastee ander any mortgage or bonds issued by any a.un-

iApali4-, body politic, corporation, etc.; to receive aau manage any

sinking fund of any corporation; act as receiver ol trustee of estates, and

generally to act in the usual ficiaciary c4.pa,:ities; to purchase, invest in
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and sell promissory notes, bills of exchange, bonds, debeAtures and mort—

gages, and when 7iioneys are borrowed or received for investment, the bonds

or obligations of the com?any may be given therefore, but no trust com—

?any issuing such bonds may engage in the business of benking or receiving

of either savings ar commercial deposits, etc.

BaLaS and trust comohnies may not make loans on, or aiscount,

or be the purchaser of their own stock, nor of that of any other bank,

trust com.:apy or national bank, except to prevent 1056, ,Ac.

Llrectors, officers and employees of banks or trust companies

may not receive any other remuneration from such corporations other than

reasonable compensation for s,,rvices rendere.; and the same interest or

dividend on. stock held as is paid to hpy other stockholder.

Banks or trust companies may borrow for temporary purposes

not to exceed the amount of their paid up capital wad surplus and may

pleage their assets therefor up to one and one—half timcs the amount

borrowed, except thgy may become liable for .uore than this amount on

account of moneys aepositec with or collected by the bank or trust cow-

puny, bills of exchange, etc.

It is groviaed that whenever the supervisor of banking shall so

notify the board of directors of a bank or trust company, with the consent

of the holders of two—thirds of the stock, they are to levy a:1 asseesment

on the stock of such corporation, and if the same is aot paid within twenty

days after notice is received, such stock will be sUbject to forfeiture.

?Autual savings banks have the power to receive (eposits, invest

same in LJroperty securities prescribed in the law, aeclare dividends,

and all such incidental dowers as are necessary to carry Jn the business
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of a s:-vings bank; to issue traasferable certificates showing- the amounts

t!oatributed by any .11corporator or trustee to the g-uhranty or expense

fund of such bank; purchase, hold and comet, rehl ,)roperty aader the usual

coadition, the building and groumds not to cost more than Z5 percent of the

amount of the guaranty fumd, except with the approval of the State examiner,

and the plans htiC: estiaates to be submitted to the examiner far approval

before such ?urchase iE made; to pay depositors (see withdravials), accord-

ing to the regulations of the law and rules ado?ted by tlieir ova t,oard,

and subject to ouch conditions, by draft; to borrow money in an ei,lergency

for the purpose of repaying depositors, and to pleage or ivJotLechte secur-

ities as collateral for loans so obtained; to collect or protest promissory

notes or bills of exchange owued by such bani: or held by it as collateral,

etc.; to serl gold or silver received in the course of business; to act as

insurance acent for the purpose of writing fire insurance on pro,:erty in

which the bank has an insurable interest which property is located in the

same city or in the immediate coatiguous suburbc; to let vL,.ults, safes,

bc)xes, etc.; they Acy borrow only with the written ap:rovcd of tilt, 6tate

examiner (bam4 commissioner) and after a resolution adoptec by a Itaw ority

of the board of trustees; they :Lay not make h certificate of deposit due

upon demand or upon any fixed day; may deposit their monies only in insti-

tutions apploved by the banicing supervise' and by the board of trusttea;

imximun aggregate deposit, including accrued ..ividencs, acceptable from .:Lle

depositor, U,500, which maximum may be further liaitod by any bank. They

msy not aav,_ demanc accounts. Up to moilths notice may be required for

witadru-wals, or jess accoruing to regulations adopted by the bank provided

such regulations are duly posted, etc.
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There are detailed restrictions for trustees and provisions

for their removal. Also the supervisor of banking may cause the removal

of any trustee, officer or employee of a st.vings bank for dishonesty,

recklessness or incompetentcy. ihere is also a provision for 2ensions

for employees of savings banks.

If a mutual savings bank continues "unsafe ano unbound prac-

tices" for 50 days after notice from the suDervisor of banking, the

su2erv:Isor ;nay take .)ossession of sach bank.

Building and loan abaociations may buy, sell, lease and deal

in real property with the usual restrictions, ana vtith the further re-

striction upon investment in the ?)urchase imJrovement of real estate

for its p;lace of business to 5 _:ercent of its asbets; (this restriction

does not affect traasactions mace )rior to the )asage of tais law (19ZZ));

in bonds aaa trc:asury certificates of the Jnited QtLtes; in general obli-

gation bonds and warrants of the State of nashington or any other 6tate in

the United States, or of any coshnty, or of any county or city Laving a

population of over 100,000 which have not defaulted in interest or prin-

cipal of any general obligations within the last ten years, etc.; in

first mortgo.ges "on fee estate on improved real property in the State of

Tashington"; capital stock or bonds of a feueral home loan bank; and in

the capital stock, notes, bows, Lebentures ano/or other obligatioas of

any national mort,age as ()elation, "or similar credit institition".

Se:d-annually five percent of the net )rofits e to be 2laced in the

icontincent fund". irhen the contiagent fund and undivided profits ex-

ceed 15 percent of the assets of the aseociation, the surplus is to be
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distributed to the members as dividends. No association say pay more tnan 5

perceat per year dividend until the contingent fund equals 5 percent .7if the

total oar value of ail outstanding shares. The maximum amount of expense

.1.hich may be .ncurred by an association naving over f500,000 in assets is k

percent of that amount, with assets of under 15,A),J,J0 and over i50,J00, 2 1/2

percent, and if the assets are not over $50,000, the llaximum for expenses is

;1,000. Shares 214y nut be withdraws until ufter three months from date of

issuance.

Iactustrial loan companies have the power to loan money on personal

security and otherwise, and to deduct interest therefor in aavance at the rate

of 6 percent ler Annum or less; to require the barrower to purchase and pledge

as security for the loan and investment certificate not to exceed ono-fifth

,ore than the loan au which the borrower is to ?Ay msekly, semi-monthly or

monthly installments *with an allowance ,f not less than vercent interest

on such installments if paid on or before the date due* and to make a delta-

J.izency charge, etc.; to make a charge for suca loans of $100.30 or over; to

sell or ne:::)tiate "written evidences of debt for the payment of money at any

time, and to receive Arments therefor ia installmwLts or otlier;,ise with not

to exceed 6 percent interest per annum; receiving demand deposits is expressly

forbidden. Corporations with a paid-up capital of 000,000 or more may, rith

the approval of the supervisor of Waiting, establish branches. 3uch corpora-

tions mAy not make a loan an the security of makers coffiakers, etc., for mare

than one year to a ?onion, firm, etc., not a resident of the sz,me county, nor

hold at any one time the primary obligations of any Jersan, firs or corpora-

tioa for more thaa 2 percent of the paid-up capital and sur. lus cf such ia-
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dustrial loan col?ally6; hold at any one time Obligations of persons, etc.,

secured by one class of security, aggregating more than one-third of the tJ-

tal resources of such industrial loan company; make any loan on the security

of its own capital stock or be the purchaser tnereof, etc.; invest any of its

funds; except as authorised therein or as legal iavestaents for commercial

banks; make any loans to officers, directors or employees; have outstanding

at any ont time its investment certificates or other evide.lces of debt is the

aggr,EzAte in excess of five times the aggregate amount of its ?aid-up capital

and sur?lus, exclasive of investment certificates hydot-ecated with the cor-

poration issuing tnem; may not exact a s-Irrender charge on investment certif-

icates; m4y not aeposit any of its funds with any other moneyed corporations

other than those designated as deposiLories by a vote af a majority of the

directors, Dr execative colimittee; may not make any loan secured by real es-

tate, including 8:1. prior liens; say not have outstLading investment certif-

icates in the name of any person, firm or corporation for more than one per-

cent of its ,aid up capital and surplus; nor pledge or Ilypothecate any of As

::ecArities to any creditor except to borrow and rediscount not to exceed in

at4:reil,te the amount of its paid up capital and surplus, Jledging for

azounts borrowed not more than 1 1/2 time the amount borrowed and for

amounts rediscounted not to exceed one-tlalf of the amount rediscounted.

Sach cor?orations shalLaaintain u cash reserve equal to 5 percent of it*

outstanding investment certificates, exclusive of those hypothecated with

the corporation issuing them. They may purchase and hold real estate unaer

the usual rules, except that the amount that may be invested in its 
place

of business may not exceed 45
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dercent of its paid-up capital, surplus and undiviaed ,rafits. Before

dividends may be declared, an amount equal to 1 ,ercent of the total

outstanding loans asea discounts must be aet aside to cover losses, and

not less than 10 percent of the dividend declared is to be )1aced in

the sarplus fund aatil sucd fund equals 25 percent of the capital stock.

likCredit unions 214y receive the savings of eir members in pay-

ment 1:Jr shares or an deposit, or may lend to its members at reasonable

rates, or invest its funds (not loaned to members or deposited is national

or State banks or trust companies), in any bonds or securities or other

investments which are ut the time legal investments for savings and loam

associatione in the State, except first r(!ortgage reLl estate loans, or

in the shares of other credit unione or savings and loan as.ociations

organised unaer the laws of the State. TI:e. may not carry on a banking

business, or accept any demand, commercial or checking accounts, uor is-

sue any demand certificates of deposit. At least 5 percent of the totkll

assets of a credit union are to be carried on hana or as balances due

from banks and trust companies, or invested in bonds or notes of the

United StAtes, or of any State, or :subdivision thereof, which are legal

investments for savings and loan associations. No more loans may be made

when tae above ratio fulls below fave dercent until such ratio is reestab-

lished. All investments other thaa loans must have the approval of the

board of directors. Before any dividend may be ?aid, not less than 20

oercent of the net income for any given period must be oet aside for the

guar-ant( fund until such fund equals 15 percent of the assets of the

credit union, and said fund is to be maintained at 15 percent. All en-
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trance fees (not to exceed $.25 per member) are to be added to
 -Lbe

guaranty fund. Liviaends say not exceed 8 percent, but surplus e,,rnings

may be distributed to the borrowers as a "patronage dividend in
 propor-

tion to the interest ,:aid by them".

Loans: Loans iv banks and trust companies to any one indiv-

dual, firm or corporation (if not from the savings departm
ent) may not

exceed 10 percent of the capital ana surplus of such ba
nk or trust com-

)aqy. Discount of bills of exchange drawn in good faith, etc.
, is not

to be included in the above. Loans secured by collateral nave an "as-

certained ;,arket value of at least 15 ,yerceat N)re than 
the amount se-

cured, are not included in the above restriction. Loans in excess of

this amount must be reduced within one year by at l
east 20 percent of

the excess, by at least an additional 50 percent of
 the excess in two

years, anki Aithin three years such excess mu6t be e
liminated entirely.

No lowas ,,iay be made to officers or employees of th
e corporation. No

loans may be made to directors unlesE authoris
ed by a resolution of a

majority of the members of the board at b. meetin
g at which Lhe borrow-

ing director is not present, and such loans when
 made must be immediately

reported to the banking supervisor. Loans to a director may aot exceed

in the aggregate 5 percent of the aggregate
 capital and surplus of the

bank or trust company unless approved b-d the supervisor of banking, in-

cluding his endorseffients, etc. Any banks naving made loans in excess

of this restriction prior to this law (153) must
 within three years

have entirely eliminated this excess. If unsafe and improvident loans

are being made, the bunking supervisor msy require a 
bank or trust cola,
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paw to submit all such :3ro%)sed loans to him for nis a,p,roval oc
fore

they bre made, etc.

Building and loan associations may ea?loy their funds .n

inaking first mortgage loans, substantially all of which are to be to

members, for which there are detailed reeulatiJns; air lend their funds

upon their own debentures and those of another association in the ate,

or to its members, or u?on the security of their Ain shres lip to 75 ,,er-

cent of the withdrawal value. No loans ney be made to officers, directors

or employees. Two percent of the total assets of the association is the

maximum loanable on the security of one property or to one person, if the

loan is over 45 JOU. There is no limitation upon federal insured bonds.

Such associations may not make loans to or ?urchase ,,roperty of any na-

ture from Alblic officials such is the supervisor, examiner, attornmy,

etc., or their employees.

Credit unions mey make personal loans to members aecured by

the note of the borrower, anc loans secured by second mortgages of real

estate situated in the State. Preference is to be given to personal

loans. Personhl loans unsecured except by the note (unenc:orsed) of the

borrower are limited to ,50.00, those secured by endorsement of one or

more responsible people, or by the 'joint and several' note of two or

more xembere with satisfactory collateral security, are limited to

4.500.00, if secured by the note of the totrower with two ar aore respon-

sible endorsors thereon, or with the *joint and several" note of three

or more members, secured by satisfactory collm.terall to $1,300; and so
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oa up to C;00; also, they may loan up to the value of the ahares and de-

posits of the borrower in a credit union if se,;ured tv the note of the

borrower and tne assignent of said shares ano deposits, to the extent

of 5 percent of the r_ssets of the L:redit union. or 4LOOO. "The aggregate

of all loans secured by mortgages ou rea. estate outstanding, together

with the loan to be: secured by second Aortgage, shall not exceed sixty

?ercent 02 the vaiue of the orooerty 1,-Aortgz.geci, us determined by the

credit comiliittee, and all delinquent taxes anu esseos“ents must be paid,

anci all euch loans must tc amortised by meekly or monthly „,aymients -which

~Dente. shall be at the rate of not less than 10 percent lier annum of

the ?rincipall

Investments* Trust funds may be invested only in the manner

specified in the law, which covers United States bonds or other obliga-

tions of the United 6tates, or or am. oLte thereof; or of the Lominion

of Canada or any of its :rovinces they are pequble in the United States

and in gold coin of the United States or its equivalent; bonds or

other obligations of &ay county, city, or school district, ov port dis-

trict of the State of Washington or of tiny other ,tate ?rovided they are

acceptable by the United btates as security; in water Aistem bonds of any

firat or second class city ,=eshington with restrictions; railroads

_and railroad equi?ment bonus end mortgages with detailed restrictions;

mortgage bonds of telephone and atility corporations with restrictions;

real cstate mortgages, witn restrictions.

Mutual savings banks may iav-st their funds only as specified,
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which includes bonds or Obligations of the United Stactes, or of the Domin-

ion of Canada, or of the State of ;ashington, or of any uther '3-tate of the

United States upon which there is ao default; in bonds of any city, town,

county school district, port district, or other municipal corporation, or

in water revcnue ox sewer bonds kon certain conditions; or in bonds of any

incorporated city having a population of over .5,000 inhabitants, or of any

county or sAlool district in one of the States adjoining the ',,tete of Wash-

ington 2rovIdcd the indebtedness (except a county) comes within a set lis.

itation; or in the bonas of any county, incorporatea city, or school dis-

trict of any such city in the United States, provided such county, city or

schcal aistrict has 6. ,,aptilion of not less than 45,000 inhabitants with

certain restrictions, an of counties, cities and towns of not less than

150 J00 with other restrictions; in .iiater revenue conds of any in_orpora-

ted city in the Unitea States provided the population is not less than

45,000 and the entire revenue of the city s water ustem, leas mainten,

ance and operating %.:osts, is pledged for the payment of interest and ?rim,-

ciJal; in bonds of 414 port district, ?triter district, sanits.ri district,

sewer district, tunnel district, oridge district, flood corol district,

oark dist:.ict or highway uistrict in the United tAates, lhich has a pops-

latiou of not less than 150,000, etci; in railroad and railroad equipment

oblig.tions with detailed restrictions; not to exceed 15 percent of its

funds in the bonds of any local improveient district (except grading only)

of any city or tuwn of the State with certain restrictions; not to exceed

5 percent of its funds in bonds of any irrigation, Axing, draina
ge or
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diking and draiaage improvement c...istrict of the btate with restrictions;

in bOUGS of corporations supplying eiectrcal eaergy, gas, eater, etc.,

incorporated under United btates laws, or laws of esly :.tate or the Lis-

trict of Columbia, with detailed restrictions; in reortgage bonus

with detailed restrictions; up to zU percent of its funds in bankers' ac—

ceptances and bills of exchange with detaileu restrictions; promissory

motes eith restrictions; up to 70 percent of its funds in ioans secured by

first mortgages subject to detailed restrictions; in loans secured by fIrst

mortgages on lease'eDld estates with detaileet restrictions; and in real es-

tate as given under powers of mutual savings banes.

Reports: All banks and trust companies are required to osIce at

leest three reports each year to the bank eoTuissioner at his call accord-

ing to forms prescribed by him, the dates to coincide with the call of the

Comptroller of the Currency UDOd natiolal banks, anc, such f.,rther reports

65 are cftlled for by the bank commissioner. Reports to be published in

coadensed fom as prescribed by the comelissioner.

Mutual sevings banks are required to make the same reports as

oter tames and trast coLepanies.

Building and loan associetions are required to file with ths

su,wrviLor such reports as he may call for on blanks tu be farnished by

him, which reports must be published at least semi-a:Jaual1y.

Al_ industrial loan corporations are ru,uired to file a report

with tne supervisor of banking -311 or before January 10 and July 10 of each

year accordlng to forms prescribed by him, and such further reports as he

call for.
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All creait unions are required within 20 days after the first

busines day in JanuLry and July of each year to make a report to their

s-aDervisory adthority in sl:ch form as he mgy )rescribe.

Examinations: The sadervisor of banxing or his depu4, is re-

quired examine each bank and trust company, including mutual 'savings

banko, at least once eacl: year, and oftener if necessary, but sew accept

in lieu thereof extminations required b, the Federal Reserve Act or for

members of the Federal Leposit Insura:ace Corporation.

The suervisor of savings and loan associk.tions, or his author-

ized examiners, are re;:luired tD examine each association at least Dace a

year without previous notice.

In&istrial loan corporations are to be examined at least once

each year without .,Drevious notice by the superviaor of banting or his

deputy.

Credit unions ere to be examinea at lec‘st ance eacli ye r by

the supervisory a uth ri .
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IREC'D IN FILES SECTION'
TIN 28 MP

BAe.ING _ANL CaDIT I$ST1TUILA AUTRVI-Ula g 14,1

WW2 VIi114till 
ke-1 f.

i/14.-4j

Reference: West Virginia Code of liM7, Chapter 51, Articles 4, 6, 7, 6,

10 and 11. Pp. 1074-1147.

The laws of the State of .0.est Virginia provide for two tiv:es

of financial institutions whidh are authorised to accept demand deposits

from the Ablic, banks and banks which do a trust buaines6, covered by

Article 4 on "banking institutions". There ib no seda.rate code for sav-

ings banlo. Credit unions are authorised to accept deposits frox their

leebers.

In addition to the above the law provides for three kinds of

institutions -hich ao iota. Lena inve5tnent business:

Building and loan associations (and savings

and loan)
inaustrial loan coapialies kcovers the old

building and loan associations as ortan-

ised under the old law)

Sivings ana loan association of the State

of West Virginia.

Private banking is definitely prohibited, also brhnch banking.

"Banking institution" includes svm compaq, chartered under

this chapter and authorised to do a banking business ia the 6tate as de-

fined under 'Powers" of basks, and under "Trust Jowers", all such insti-

tItions are required to have as ilart of their name the words "bank",

'banking cespame, wbamting association", *savings bank" or "trust coo-

paw", and no other corporations or persons (sxcept natioaal) soy have

such words as part of their name, etc,
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"Building ana loan associations" art defined as 'Corporations

organised in this State for the durpose of encouraging in
dustrr, "ruf;b.1-

iV, home-building, and saving among tneir members, 
an. for the ,arpuso

of assisting their meibers to alv..oumulate and invest t
hoir savings by ac-

cumullIting a fund from periodic payments on their stock or
 Aberwise to

be loaned seem( tneir melibers and to other „torsions*. General corpora-

tion laws of the State, not inconsistent with this article apJli
.

*Industrial .oan compamy' is defined as "any corporation formod

under ths provisions of this article (7) and anr corp
oration heretofore

formod ihith the roval of the commissioner of banking of tnis State

under the laws governing the fornation of building and 
loan associatic.ns

who** plan of operation is as heroin dru%ided."

'Truitt union" and *The savings and loan association of the

State of ;43st Virginia. are not defined.

Ail charters of all

banking institutions must first be approvec. b: the 
commissioner of

banking. The minimum capital recitiieent for banks is $26,000 paid is.

A minimum rest-rvo is required of 10 porcent of all dom
ed deposits and

percent of time deposits (all banking institutions).

The minimum capital required for trust colupanies is $13J,O00
.

All building anc loan associations or saviaga anc Loan asso-

ciations to be or alrebay orgunised lust be zutuale otitrate as build-

ing and loan associations. A wiuimum of nine residents of tbit State &re
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required to organise an association- Loesibers are these W whom the

shares have been issued or transferred, and permeate upon shares are to

be termed °dues'. Associations to be up,:-.rmaent in character.. The by-

laws, which include regulations to 4i0r.: of shares to be issueu, uziount

of ?wheats, interest, dividends, etc., must be apia.ovei by the commission-

er of banKing before an association .lity coameAcet to transact businesc.

Lidustrial loan coapanies t.re required to have a minimum of

Z25,000 capital, least 50 2ercont of which aust be oaid in before u

,z3apair Ay be authorised to commence butaneci. Not lee_, than thirteen

,Atrsons are required to orgunize an industrial loan company, all citi-

zens of the St&te. The voting power and control of such corporations is

to be vested in one class of stock The commissioner of banking is

to satiety himself that all requirements of the law nave been complied

with before issuing a certificate of authoriti to comilleace business.

A miasma of eight imarsons hew fora, a credit ,nion, ali res-

idents of the State and having "a common bond of occupation or associa,

tion". The secretary of State is to determine whether the "articles of

agreement" oonforx the provisions in the ]tw, and whether :A- not the

organizatl.on o: such a.credit union will benefit the organizers of it

and be coasistent with the 'purposes of thie article", but before he is-

sues & chkrter the article* of • reesent and the by-laws must have the

written axmoval of the commissioner of bankin who is to make an exam-

ination to determine whether or not the conditions have been complied

with and if he should have any reason to believe that the organisers ha
ve
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any other purpose tha;:i the "igitimate ob.jec
ts contemplated in this

article" he can refuse the charter. The commissi)aer is to have pre-

i)erod an ap!yroved form of incorporation agre
eeent and by-laws to guide

the incorporators.

All banking inatitutione in the 6tate, except a&tional 
or-

ganisations, and including industrial ..i.oen 
ami building and

loan associations are ander the supervisi (If the depertment uf bank-

ing and Article 8 of the chapter on banking applies
 to ail institution*

under the direction of the department of banking, hea
oed by the condi-

sioner of banking. The article stLtts "If corlooratioa, alibject to the

sEipervision of the commissioner of banking shall, after n
otice, refuse

to camp4 .witn eny ressemeble recluirement of said offic
er, he shall have

the right to revoke the certificate atl-loritr of such corporation to

transact busiaesa in the State of West Virginia", etc.

The Savincs and Loan Association of the 6tate af *;est
 Virginia:

A minimum of 11 building anci loan association, sav
ings and loan aszocia-

tions, title ularanty companies, fire insurance zoik?an
ies, life insurance

com anies, autual savings banks, and other Lustitutions
 making loans for

a ?eriod of six years or longer are authorised to creat
e a savings and

loan association of the State of West Virginia, and to st
ibscribe for

stocic thercano The secretary of 6tate is to issue the charter after

the cormaisst4ner banAing has apilroved their application for a char-

ter, alb°, thF, .ira.„:)osed conatitatior, aud by-laws are to
 be sabmitted to

the comessioner for his ap?roval. The constitution ana by-laws are,

among °tiler thiage, tL, ,-ieteraine the feet that may be char
ged ita amer.
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bers, the suns of slow or dues to be paid Lyon shares, crediting and Ay-

int of dividends, loans and investments and the conditions under which

loans agy be made, fines, interest, vreAuns, etc. tech member associa-

tion tAas the right to subscribe to the capital stock of the Savings and

Loan Association of the State of West Virginia in an amount not less than

one :)ercent of its total investment in real estate loanz in Rest Virginia.

Membership is to continue until the riOt to withdraw has been given by

the board of directors. The board is to ,rrescribe the conditions and

time of Aysent of sUbscription to capital stock. No subscrtber may have

sore than one representative vn the board of directors, the board to be

made up of not less than seven nor more than eleven members, two of •hon

are not to be stockholders of any subscribing associations, eonpany, etc.,

and who shall be of the opposite political faith and are to be appointed

by the governor. the others to be elected by the st4ckhAders.

fowerms All State banking institutions have all the necessary

powers to carry on a banking business, including the right to buy or dis-

co.mt Jronissory notes, and bonds, negotiate drafts, bills of excnange

and other evi ences of indebtedoesi., borrow money, receive deposits oa

such terals c3nditions as its officers nay prescribe, mir and sell

exchange, bank notes, bullion or coin, Loam mow on personal or other

security', rent safe* deposit boxes and receive on .edosit for safe keep-

ing jewelry, „)late, stocks, bonds and ?ersonal propery of °whatsoever

description's; accept ..lrafts for paymeat at a future date; issue letters

of credit; may acquire, own, dispose of, etc., real estate which shall
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in no ease be carried on its boots at a value greater than the actual

cost, nesessary for the convenient transaction of its business, which

investment hereafter kl's2i) stall not exceed 65 ?ereentar the amount of

its capital etoct anc surplus, exceA with the written consent of the

commissioner of banxing, such as is zortgagea to it as security for

debts in its favor, or such as it shall acquire in protecting its invest-

ments. They are further limited in tileir investment in furniture and

fixtures, whether installed in a building ?),111, G bi tv.ich institution or

in Leased quarters, to not more than 20 percent of its capital and sur-

„lus. Banking institutions any, with the ap?roval of the banking com-

missioner, and without the action of its stcctholders, sell its capital

notes or debentules which shall be slbordinate to claims of depositors

and may bt sdbordinate to the claims of other creditors. BanAs asy bor-

row to aaintain their required reserve or aeet apy ezergency but nir not

)1edge or hypothecate for money borrowed aore than two oollars af its

assets for each one dollar torrowed.

Banking institutions authorised to eagage in the business of a

trust company have the power to act ea trustee, tuardian, executor, etc.;

ts..) act as Iegistrar or transfer agcnt for any corporation in reg.:stering

and trrinsferring of their stocks, b;mas, tAd.; deul in stocks anc. bonds;

3urchase, sell, tate charge uf and receive rents --)f any real estete for

pther --)ersons or corporations; act as trustee or agent in any collateral

trust, etc.; Ei174.. act in gaeral in any fiduciary cep_city. Beaks aoing a

trust business are required to tee) trust funds anii accounts entire4
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separate from the other basiaess of the bank. 6tockholders are liable

for their stock ?Las aa ciioaut eqal to saxse.

loan associLtions incorporated ...Loner '.;nai-)ter 51,

Article 6, are authorize- to issue sihares and zollect aues thereon,

charge interest ar „x6filiLi in excess of the legal rate if the by-laws

so )rovide, if so drovic,ed in its by-aws to borrow zoney upon a iziajor-

ity vote of the board of directors and isms* its evidence of f.ebt t,:,ere-

unuerfor; and. make loans to its shareholders which will be covered

*Loans°. -.lost of their regulations are to be establiane la their con-

stitution alui by-laws.

Industrial loan companies are authorised to lend maw to iwr

person, firm or corporation, secured 4 the Obligation of such person,

firm or corporation, or otherwise, and to receive and require uniform

periodical installments on its evidences or certificates of indebtedness,

'or classes a stack (other than its zantraliing and voting class of

stock) „ylrchased by the barrage? simultaneously with such loan transac-

tion', etc.; sell its secured or unsecured evidences or certificate* of

indebtedness or clasaos al' stock other than its controlling and voting

class of stock, and to receive thereon payment in installments or other-

wise, with or without an allowance of interest, etc.; byy am: sell bonds

or cLoses ill action of ai4 person, fira or corporation; impose a charge

o: five ceuts for each default in payment of one dollar, or fraction

tnereof, etc.; ch&rge for loans wkich rate of interest as nay be agreed

upon uot to exceed tne lawful rate, and receive Lame in advance; to

charge for h loan $1.00 for each .t60.J0 ar fraction thereof, for eipenses;
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purchase, hold and convey such real estate us is necessary for the con-

venient transaction of its business aot to exceed kb f)ercent of its .aid

in capital stock and surplus, or such real estate as it Acquires in ..)ro-

tecting its laveAvaeats. Such co-,,,nies Ay mot have outstanding tit any

time its eviueace )f iametedaess, class of stock other than its control-

ling and voting stock, o. ther evidences of debt, la an aggregate sum in

excess of ten times the aggregate of its paid up capital stocA aw surplus

exclusive of indibtednees or classes af stock hypott.-cated with the cor-

poration issuinc them; ney not deposit any of its funas with aar other

monryed corporation than those designated as such uspository by a vote

of the majoriti of the board A' directors; 4V not pledge or liypotaecate

aqy of its seculities t. anw creditor, except they may rediscount or

borrow IA.oney from any 6ource in addition t‘d selling its evidences of in-

debte_ness and its classes of stock other than its voting stock not to

exceed the sum total of its capital; surplus sad reserve funds, and the

secarity ao ple4ea therefor e,si not ceed two times ti.t. Kaount borrowed;

and they may aot :ey aay f-ses, boaascb, etc., to any ;)ersou, firm or cor-

)oratioA for the ?rivilege of using anw plan of oiArations scheme or de-

vice for the organisation 01 currying on of business ander this article,

or the nathel trat,e-mark ar cot,yright to be so used, etc. They are te

.4412tlin a cash reserve eciAel to 5 s,ercent of their issued and outstand-

ing evidences or certificates of indebtedness asaa classes of stocx otner

than their votiag an,-; atoct, exAasive of those nir,)ot_ecated

with the coraoration issuing tnem. Tht board of directors mg at any Ii;.e
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declare dividends out of net accrued cash earnings payable lpon the

uontrolling and voting stock, bat not until after the payment of all

fixed amounts &greed to be :Add .ipon other clas,,,es of stock amd the im-

terest ,pon evidences of indebtedness.

Credit unions have the ?over to receive the sayings of their

-Ilembers either as payments on shares or as deposits, 1114.40 loans to men-

hers for provident or productive purposes, maks loans tc any r;ooperative

society or other nrganisation Ilarimg membership in thk creclit anion, to

eoosit its funds; in State and natioual banks, aaa to _Invest in any in-

vestment legal for savings banks, also to porn), money and rediscount

ap te 20 percent of the sum total of its capital, sarglus 4Lnd reserve

funds. They mmy *reoiscoant tilt, open market notea, urafts and bills

of exchange, executed for the 2ai-gose of this article, .le,ving a aatur-

ity not to exceed six months, and er.....orsei, by a national tank, a State

bank or trust company, the total which red,scounts ask; n3t exceed

the 4aid-in .::p,pital and surdlus, but is not to be consiuered borrowing.

it the close of each fiscal year 10 percent or the net income is to WI

set aside as a reserve fuhd. This anoint lig be increased upon room*

mencation of the toard Arectors, Jr, after it eq„ials the capital,

say be necreased. Also, all entrance fees, transfer fees ant. ch.arges,

after orgamisetion eapensse are paid, are t„) be diaced la the reserve

fund.

The Savings and Loan Lssociation of the State of Zest Virginia

is authorired br)rrow mcnsj from any feueral agency or others by note

and by issuance of bonus, payment u?ol which is not to be guaranteed or
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the State of ..tat Virginia. Before issuiag sucn bonds, collateral

coasisting of loans made upon r(,'.al estate within the State equal to

LA least 125 percent of the bonds issueu must be depositea with the

State ftuditor. The association luay represent inaviduels, companies,

associations or corporations Leaning money aan ;sating coliectiona

thereof ui)on real estate within. the &tate, act as agent for the sale

of roal estate ana the issuance of insurance for its membars, and may

own rt-qil t,state taxen in foreclosure in the regular course of business.

Members of the Association may not foreclose trust deeds on real rop-

erty lela by them as security for loans without the ?emission af the

board Jf directors af the association. The Association is restricted

in its loans to its shareholders on property acquired by them by fore-

closure to not zore tham.EN) perceat of the azount invested in such

1.:ro,)erty; menbere say borrow from the Association oa loans anit mort-

gages owneti.: bj tnem u? to 65 ercent of the ap?raised value of the note

or the amount loaned, whichever is lower. Borrowing :4ebers agree to

resell to lamer :)wners or their heirs, „,operto. acyuire,1 from them

through foreclosure for the exact amo,nt due said t.anber, Lacluding in-

terest at 6 ?ercent, taxes, costs ana repairs, ()raided such ,:froperlly

has not previously been sold to a tiiira party. The Assoaatioa is to

set amide a reserve equal to tiO percent of the value of the outstand
ing

bonds that are Jayeble in five years, before dividends Lay be paid.

Their bonds are legal investments for ti,Asciaries, be,n4s, etc., without

a court order. k-urther regulatious as to foes, amounts to be paid on
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shares, loans and investlents, nuaber and qualificlAion Jf the board of

d1restors, etc., are to be coverec. in their Institution and by-laws.

Loans; Loans to one iadivluual, firs or cor i.wiation (the

basks' iaveetalent in tne stock of a borrowing corporation to be ii,cluned

in the total loan) to be not over 10 percent of the uni-Jpaired cupital

,tock, debentures and surplus fuad such bank, except that loans al-

ready aade before the enactment of this 1:41, (liS ) maq exteaded, re-

,:unded J, renews's to ,0 percent for periods expiring not later than

i.,ecembel Ll, li56, with tne ep,,,,roval of the board of directors. aosev6r,

notes or drafts secured by shipiing documents, warehouse receipts, etc.,

covering readily 4ar<etable non-derishable staples, if fully insures,

are consi(iered money borrowed out the it4tit is Z5 i'erceat rz,ther than 10

;.,:rcent if, wt.c. This restriction a not apAy t...) the obligations of

the 4sited States, or of sir StoAe or political sub,livisione thereof,

foto., or of the Federal Pero Leen Bant, Home jwaersi LOW1 Corporation'

ets. Indebteunees to a bankia4 institution ia excess of the prescribed

maximum, outstanding at the date this law takes bffe:.t, shall not be re-

newed past the extended perion, etc. They mow sot loa.A on this sec.aitY

of its own stock except to prevent loss upon ita, ?rt.vioss investments.

Saaks, sE,vings bunti.s, urust ouildini and Loaa assobAbtions,

isdnetrial loan companies, and insulamee ‘;ox.i..agies 4,14y. make loaas on

proper* eligible for Yederal Housing _asuirance.

Building and load aseoeiatioac are 4-Athorized t.1 invest their

funds in loans to their tawrehol,..er:: secured by 6. time. or other abliga,..
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tion and mortgage or deed of

pledge to the as ociation of

at least equal the amount of

La capital stock, cor;+ii.,:ent

12

trust wi real estete, aceoapanied by a

shares having a aatlred or ler value te

the loan, up to 10 !YerLent of the paid

3r reserve funds anu undivhied profits of

the association. ?ersonal .,roperty say be accellted in edditlon to the

real estete security. If 6,n association has funds la excess A* the

tount fietketi for loans to its xeaberg, it Ivey ueee loens to noneilibeirs

secured b:T first :nortgege or deed trust on isprovsd rt.al *state in

the State up to 65 -.1erceat of the cash value thereof, Elmo

other doAestic building and loan associations.

Industrial loan coxyanies may nOt IaLe 106.11C nar

in loans to

a longer

?eriod than tTo years, except with the express authority of the board

of directors. They Ltay not loan to any 3128 person, fire or cor,00ra-

tion, ecvlal in the aggregate to more than 20 percent of the _$aid-up

capital and surplus of such com7any. Their loans secured by real es-

tate say not ia the aigregete be -Ifer one-third the amount of their

ao capital and Fur?lus. They nRy not .1.a2x, loans on the secur:ty

of their own capitgl stock except to prevent lozi.

Loans by credit uaions ere covered under poTera, eleo by

the Savings and Loan Associetion A' the State of West Virginia.

Investaentss Tn addition the authority for inveetnente

i:ivon under "Pavers", bank:bar ilstltutions are autharized to sLibscribe

to stock of a Federal fererve !lank, etc. ,'3ecurities ?-irchesee by a

banking institltion ere be entered Jp:...n the book. at their astual
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cost but may be carried thereafter at war,cet etc. Notes or

bonds secured by mortgages insured by the Yederal aousing A,Ainistra-

tor, also debentures issued by the adainistrators also &ecurities of

natioaal mort6age assoiations are a lawful investswat for executors,

guardians, trustees, banks, savings banks, trust comdanies, builaing

and loan associations, tad.ustrial loan companies, etc.

Building and loan associations nay invest their funds, in

addition to sexing loans to meibors or shareholders, in real properV

in a builLiing suitable for the convenient transaction of their business

aa.; the land on which such building is located, „AIrtiwas i-.A" which bulic-

ing not needec: for its ':,usiness nay be rented. Sucli lavestment must not

exceed 10 oerL:ent of its assets. Thqy sir aloe acquire dlo,iert. in sat-

isfaction of debts, etc. funds in ewes* of those needed for loans to

menbers may be investec in bonds or interest-Oitarini of the

United States, 3r the District of Columbia, or of the 6tate ';test

Virginia, or of any count', district, school district or otner politi-

cal sUbdivision in the State, also in such securitits as aowi are or

hares:tor moy be eceepted by the Jnitea '..4tes to sac,ire &)verraient

deposits in mationa banks, or avroved by the ate commissioner of

bamicing.

Tht. investnient of funds of 1.nd7istrial /oan capanies has al-

ready bee.4 L:overed inder "Powers*.

tiredit unions' caital deposits, an,;ivided groats und reserve

funas Joey be invested by loaning then to nemiJers, depositing then in a
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State banking institution, or in national b&aks in the ate, or in any

investment $thich is _egal for savings banks in West Virginia.

There la nothint, further on inveztgleats for the Savings and

Loan Association of the gate of *est Virginia.

ie-xsaluatioaps All banking institutions, industrial loam come-

panies anu bullLing and loan asvzociatio organised under the lams of

the :.tkitc, 4,nd excluding national institutions, are to be examined at

least twice u year by the banking commissioner. He may also call for

special reports and make special examinations tae ex?ense of tbe

corpotation examined. All credit unions are to be examined by the comp-

missioner at least annually, ei.cept that if tneir assets are less that

L',...i;,j00 he mai accept the audit o: a certified „yUblic accountant in iieu

of ouch examinutiom. The Savings and Loan Associution of the ate of

.i'est Virginia is under the s,J.0ervision of the commissioner of banking.

ppqrtss Ali :,sakint institutions are required to LhiE0 at

least four !-eports annually to Lite co4m.,asioner or banking containing

such infanriation unK. in the fora .Asescribed by him, the uates ta

cid* near1y as ,Jossible with those of the Galls of the ComiJtroller

of the Currency ja afttional institutions. gush reports to be pdbi.sned

in a local news,,aper, etc. From those institutions which are members of

the Federal Reserve 4stem ne may accept the re?orts require.; by the Fed-

eral ..eserve liystea.

In%ustrial loan coapanieo, building and loan aiiociatiena, and

'ever other ,;orporatin by law placed under the supervisiom of tbe

')unking dud not cJvered in the next following section (bank-
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ing institutions), engaged in business in this btate is required &t

least twice a year at the call of the commissioner to make re?orts to

hin in such form as he sLail prescribe, such reports to be p,tblished in

a local newspaper.

Credit unions are to report at Lt,ast twice a year, on or be-

fore January 1 and July 1, )n blanks sud2lied by the commissioner.

Intcreet* A banking institution sir charge, in addition to

the legal rate of interest, a reasonable omous4 to cover the ex,)ease in-

curred in procuring reports af:d Information re loans, titles, etc.

Cretlit melons may charts not to exceed 1 V2 percent ,er month coaputed

on the un?aid balance. A great deal of the regulation of interest is

left to cJdatitutions and by-laws. The e:::&vings and Loan Association of

the State _11 ,est Virginia in not to charge over 6 peraent interest.

Dividends* The Axectors of any belicing institution may de-

clare dividends, :ivarterly, semi-annually, or annually, but before a

dividend may 're ?aid they must carry at least ono-tenth Jf the net

)rofits to surplus until the surplAs suounts to 20 percent of the capi-

tal stock

Building an. loan associ tions are to aetermine their gross

earnings at least ever, six aontha, from which costs anc, vx,;e.ses of

conucting the business are to be deducted, A portion of the aet

earnings, to be determined by the board of directors, may oe ?laced in

the cantiacent reserve for the payment of louts and expenses, and a fur-

ther portion be transferred as a dividend to all shareholders in pro-

portion to She value of their shares of stock. holaers A' full paid
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shares are tJ receive their ,_iviiends in Lash and tlie holders Jr shares

of installment stoat not fully ?aid for are to have their dividends

credited.

Credit unions mey, at the close of the fiscal year, declare

a dividend u2on net earnings.
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BANKING Adk catitniinftiOn

ribcogis 

__------
REC'D IN FILES SECTIONI

TIN 2 8 1938

r3 •

References iscoasin ,:-Aatutes, 13b7, Cnapters Z20-Zas, 2115

The laws of the State of Wisconsin proviae for only one type of

financial instit,tion IThic:; is a•thorised to receive demand deposit
s

(other than national institutions) tnown ae State banxs, with th
e excep-

tion of land mortgage associations which are covered at th
e ead of thl*

summary, and two *Iiich are authorised th) accept tiee depos
its, trust com-

panies and mataai savings banks, which are restricted from accepting 
de-

wand deposit*.

In addition. there are authorised three types of loan and in,.

vestment institutions: Building and loam associations, credit unions,

and investment compasies; and in ,:onnectioa with the bui
lding and Loan

associations, banding and loan finance z;or2oratians are
 provided far.

Branch banxs are :)rhibited, also ?rivet* banks.

'Banking° is (lethal as *the soliciting, receiving or acceptin
g

of money Or itS equivalent 312 deposit as a reialar bu
simosz by any ?*1-6,In,

co-partnership, association or eorporatioa", *wheth
er such deposit is made

s.lbject to checx or is ,videnced by a certificate of deposit, 
a ?ass book,

a note, a receipt, or other writing, provide6 
that nothing herein shall

Ay to or nclude m)ney left *ith an agent, ,endini: investment in real

estate or securities for or on account of his )rinA.pal
. Provided, how-

ever, that if -Aley left rith an agent for investment shall mot be icept
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in a separate trust fmmd or if the & receiving such mew *hall mingle

same with his own property, whether with or eithoot the consent of the

;rincidal, or shall make an zl.greement t...) pay any certain rate of interest

tereon or any agreement to „miy interest thereon "other than to account

for the actual income deriver, therefrom while pentane. ::,vestaent, the ,)er-

son receiving such monmy shall be ,ieemed to be in the banAng business'.

The term wbaaki covers any incorporated bankimg iastitutioa in-

corporated under the laws of this btate ns they existed ,..)rior to the oass-

age of this chapter (U.51).

"gAual savings bank° means "any corporatioa organised uruant

to the rovisions of the act for the arg4Aisation of :Hiving. banks and

savings societies, as such act existed prior to the passage of this chap-

ter, or to such cor?orations ae shall hereafter incorporate as matual sav-

ings banks aader this chapter.'

corporation for the ,,,irpose Jf raising mciagy to be loaned

asiong ita members shall be known as a building and loan associatioa".

"Credit union" means "a corporation formed ander the provision*

or this chapter (186) for the .)urdose .f iromoting thrift among its mem-
bers *ad loaning its funds to them for provident purposes. The capital

of such corporation shall be unlimited in amount".

4ganimatilimsa **vital reQuireatentk: State Bt.nks - Not less

than acven nor more than tipenty persons, citisens of Wisconsin, may make

aodlication to the banKing. commission to form a State bank upon which a

hetiring is to be held. Notice -if sucti s)Alcation to form such bank must
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be pUblished oace a west for four successive 0-eeks in u local news?aper,

unless the ban.K to be organised is to replace, absorb or consolidate one

or morc existing Leaks. Before issuing certificate of aathority to or-

ganise, tue bantiag commission is to ascertain whether the character, re-

sponeibility and geaeral fitness of the Akrsons named in such aoplication

are such 6.6 to co.umand confidence add to warrant the belief that the busi-

ness of tht ,ro .osed corporation will be honestly and afficiont1y conducted

in accoruanoe with the Latent and Aarpose of this Chapter (221); whetner

?ublic coavience and advantage will be promoted by ailowing such bank to

organise; and it shall also investigate the chi.racttx and experience of

the pro4osed officers, the adequacy of existing winking facilities, and

the need of further banting capital; the outlook for the growth and devel-

oomeat of the city, torn or village in which s..ich balak is to be located,

Lind the surrounding territory from which patronage would be drawn; the

TLetdods and beating practices of the existing bunk or banks; the interest

rate whIch thay charge to borrowers; the character of the service which

thy render to the community, and the )roapecta for the. success of the

rtyeasd ban if efficient4 managed. The a:Labium capital required for

banks iiereafter organised ) is 430,000 and on up a‘;cording to popu-

lation. Articles of incorporation must be filed within 6j days after re-

ceiving the authority to orgaaise. 90 days after the filing of the

articles of incorporation, percent of the sUbscrbed btock :lust

be paid id. hithin six months after the fi..Ling of the articles of in,-.:%)r-

?oration an organising bent snot nave droviaod iteolf with suitable quar-

ters, adopted oy-laws ap,)roveld by the panting easmission, and acquired the
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?roper books, roma, equipment, etc., and itti stoci subecri,;tions fully

paid, #hereai'Joa the commission may issue its au-:.4oritw to commence bus-

iness. Any Litate oank, mutual savings bank, or trust compen, mmg4 upon

securing the a7proval of the banking coauLission and the bankint review

board, sell its capital notes debentures of one or more classes, etc.,

but before they may be retired or ?aid by the beak any existing deficiency

of the bank's capital must be paid in cash so that tbe sound capital as-

sets shall at least equal the capital stack af the ben4. Such capital

notes or d4Kentures are not sabject to apy assessment, nor the holders

thereof liable for any debts, etc., of the bank. Thev xaq, with the ap-

proval of the banking commiesion, provided their outstanding ca?ital

stock is equal to the zinimmn required for their location, ana if author-

ised in their articles of incorporation as originally executed, or as

amended, with 6 vote of two thirds of the voting stock, issue A.eferred

stock of one ar more classes the dar value af which aust be ()aid la before

it is valid. Preferred stocK is not eUbject to assess&ent aor the holders

held individually liable far the aebts of tht bank, etc.

Every bank must keep at all times at Joust 12 percent of its

total ae?osits on hand, and those authorised as reserve ban“ must Keep

2U percent.

before a aiviend iilay be declared Iron net profits, at 'least la

„Jercent Jf the aet ,xofits must be carried to the surplus fund until such

fund equals 50 percent of the capital stock. Thereafter when the surplus

fund is depleted, nat more than 50 percent of its net earniniis may be used

for dividends until the surplus fund has been restored. Should the aaily
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average of aggregate deposits for one fear be leas tadn twn tixes its un-

impaired capita/ and suriilus, such bank may be exempt, with the ii,;roval

of the bLnking commission, from the requirements of "this section° ("a1.7

Surplus fund).

Trust colyanies Tile same organisation re,,uireiacnts e;,) 4y to

trust comanies, except the minimum capital required is 450,000 and in

cities of 100,000 population 0.00,000, with a ms,ximum of 45,0001000. Be-

fore commencing business a trust company must deposit with the Etate trt,as-

urer not less than 50 percent of its capital stock up to a00,000, in cash

or u2ecified securities, to be held in trust as security for the faithful

perf.)rmance of it3 trusts, the trust company to receive the interest, div-

idends or other. income fro. such deposit. The reserve mquired is the same

as for banxs. All provisions, requirements and liabilities apply to trust

com)anies ALS are sz)ecified for banks, except the restrictions of loans, and

45 other-wise specified under trust company ,Jowers.

Savings banks - Not less than nine nor more tnan fifty persons,

residents of thdi United States, anci three-f arths of wno.L; are r lidents

of the county in which the proposed savings balit is to be located, may

associate themselves t.4,ether to organise a saviugs bunk. The "organisa-

tion agreement" must include a aeclaration thiA each lacororator will ac-

cept the responsibilities and faithfully '.4.ischarge the auties of a trustee

af a savinv bank, and not more than one officer may be an officer of any

ban4 or trust coepaqy, and no stockholder of a ban.1 may be treasurer any

mutual Javings bank. Before a savings bank may hereafter be authorised to
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do business, itz incorporators must create a guaranty fund, for xotection

of its depositors against losses upon its investments, of at least $5,000,

bnc: must agree to make further corv;ributions if necesseigy up to an amount

to bc established by k)proval of the banAimf corAsission; also, they must

contribute an expense fund of 445,000, and more if necessary, to taxe care

of thr o,erating and organisation expenses until sLch time as the earnings

taice care of then. Before making arly semi-annual dividend, savings

banks are to get aside from the set profits an iliaount equal to not Isom

Ulan 1/4 Qf I dercent, nor wore them' 1 percent of the total deposits for

the isaaranty i4J3 until such fumd equals 10 percent of the deposits and the

fund is to be maintained at 10 dercent. The original contribution to both

the expe,ise fund and guara-nty fuhc oy the incorpordhirs tr,iatees is to

be :.eturned to the& with interest at percent not compounded from the

guurality ruaL cret.,e,., from earnings whenever it can be does without reduc-

ing tde fund to below 5 percent of the emoust due dAyositors. *nen the

IncorporAJrs .:-Jave executed their organisation agreement, the trustees

have qualii'led as auch, and the initial guaran4 anc: expense fmmde have

been ,:ontributed and the trusteea have agreed to make the ammemary Sur-

ther ccatributioss, the banking commisaion issues the authoril, is esomsoc•

business. Those requirements do not apAy to application4 filed before

January 1, 1j53. Banka msy elect meibers at each annual meeting, am cit-

izen of the cour4 being eligible, but a member failing to attenn the an-

a 441 meoting for two successive years is deemed the equivalent of a resig-

nation, etc. All officers :Jr a autual sEvings banx hanaling the funds

thereof aust be bonded.

aaL i.otai associations - SuAber riefluiren to organise tot
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be not less than fifty adult melbers and 600 iziotaliment shexes. Im

cities of between 10,000 and 100,000 inhabitants, not les:, than 100

initial members and 1,000 installment shares are required, and in ally

city of over 100,000 inhabitants, not lesJ than 200 initial methbere

with 2,500 installment shares are required; and in cities of 400,000

had over inhabitants, not less than BOO intitial members are required

with 6,000 instidlment shares. The membershi? fee and first month's

dues are ta be collected and deposited im a 1;11111C before any such asso-

cibtion &hall be grantel a charter or may begin business. Ap?licants

mast show the need of an addition association ia the locality in which

they intend to locate• An official coqy of the ap?licatian, containing

the required inform4,tion and date set by the banking commission for the

hearing, naist be ?ublished (Awe each wee'c for four successive mists in

a local heekoaper, and co?iss are sent by the commission to all associ-

ations doing business withim a rauius of two miles of the pro2osed lo-

cation. The articles of incorporation and by-laws have to be submitted

to the leaking commission for their up,)roval, am then this ap?roval is

received the building and loan su)ervisor may Libue the certificate of

incorporation. The banking commission aas discretion&ry ,;owers Jver the

issuance of articles of incorporation, taxing into consi6eration whether

the by-laws and articles of incorporation are satisfactory, the character,

responsibilitr and general fitness of the incorporau,rs, and the location

of tne Yro:iJosed association with reference to other established associa-

tins whether the location is such as to assure its success; "or other

gooc a= sufficent reasons' far such ref4sal. A° brunches may be estab-

lisned.
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InvesligniAMLociatioas: "Au ?erson, coJartnershid, association

or corporation, whether locd. or foreign, heretofore ar hereafter organ-

ised doing business as a so-called investulent, loan, benefit, cooper4tive,

hone, trust or guarantee company, for the licensing, control &nd sainage-

Aleut of which there Is no law nom in force in this 6tate, and which such

;erson, copartnershi?, association or corr)oration, shall solicit 'Garments

tid be made to himself or itself either in a lump sum, or periocically, OT

on the .nstaliment ,la issuing therefor so-cailea boncis, shares, coupons,

certificates of membership o: other evidences of ooligatioa or avowal,

or ::,retended agreement to return to the holder or owners thereof money or

wvthing of value at some future date, shall solicit or traasact say bus-

iness in this btate unless such person, copartnership, association or

corporation, shall have first co.1,plied *ith all the provisions prescribed

in chapter 215 of the statutes OuLicing and lost associations) required

of foreign b-allu ng Imo associations authorisea to ca business ia

this State". All provisions of chapter Llb iegaraing supervision, con-

trol and conditions upon whici. foreign oullaing am loan associations

are 'emitted to (Aa business in this ,5tate ore imposed u.„,on peraons, co-

ftaerships, etc., deseribea above.

Five or more persons may fora a oorporation to be cinema as aa

investni,nt c,,m7any mita a Animus capital stocx of 41ii0,31010. The Japer-

?orators are to submit a Lertificate ol organisation to the banAing com-

mission which is to investigate as to °whether the character, res

and general fitness of the persons naned are such as ta command ‘on-

fidence, and to %arrant the belief that the business of the invesUent

conpany sill be honestly and efficiently cond4cted in accordance wita the
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intent aka. purpose of thia section, ens whether public convenienc
e and

advantage wiil be ?romoted by allowing arch investa,ent colpany to i:suLl-

ify under this eectio0. If the results are satisftctory 
the ,o:Lmisoion

is ta approve the certificate but the company sey aot coQuence business

until 4100,000 has been deposited with the treasurer in trust for

the benefit and security of ail its creditors, ,Antil the obligations of

such coalay have been peefermarl. Tht; coa.:aqy is ta receive say income

which accrues from any securities in this ueposit, the ty,:e of sec.xity

acce,Aable being specified.

Credit unions - 6evea or lore citisens of the State :gay °Twin-

ise a crecit ,ni2n by filing with the commissioner of bantinc articles

of associ&tica in du?lieate, covering the mane' etc., location and ?ur-

pose oi the -rganizati), the 4t.r value of its ali4a•ess and the naAis,

residence am. occupr,tions of the incorporators, and ?via; a fee of

five dollars to the coazais ioner; also, a verified cogy of their by-

laws has to be filed and approved.

lowers: State beats kSec. a1.04) - They DIANO 'the usual cor-

porate iDU ban,an4 powers, i,..cluding the receiving of commercial and

savings deposits, aad they are restricted frost establishing mini bra
nch

tzlnk or brand' Office. May are authorised to do a safety Usposit bus-

iness, tt, have membership in a federaA. reserve lunt end national cred
it

corAration, secure tile benefits of the Feceral Banana let af

etc., to invet not to exceed lj eercent Jr their paid in capital 
stock

La the stock of one or a.ore beats or cor:yoratioos charterec under 
United

States laws, eau /riaci /LAI engaged in "internationl oi foreign baaAng

or banking in a c4e)endengy or insular p:Aasession of the United
 States,
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etc.; and they are given trust power& .ed they first comp4 with

all the requirements imposed by law upon trust company banks, including

eating the deposit required of trust coik)anies with the Stete treasurer

and having the minimum amount af capital required of national banks to do

a trust busine3s. The tern "capital* as used in this :::tate nciudes cap-

ital Jtock, preferre6 stock, and the ,Jutstanding capital notes and deben-

tures, exclusive af Clsss 'b". They are authorised, with the ap:,:roval

of the banxing comsission, ia case of capital notes and debentures

of the imaging review board, issue aud sell capital notes or debentures,

also tzeforred stock with restrictions. They nay not Lola or be the ,,ur-

chhsor of their own capital ato,a. except to dreveut /owl. They may keur-

chase, hold and convey real estate under the usual c.Andition&, ,ith

maximum Investment in its x.lace of business, incluaing furniture and

fixtures, of bJ percent of its capital ana surplus; oz they may invest

it in tae stock of a ban4 builaing oorporation up to 55 ?ercent of their

capital and surplus, in which case tuair Air not invest 4•oie Luau 14 ,mor-

ant In faraiture anc fixt-r s.

Trust oompagy banAs - In addition t..) tut corporate ?owers,

taey have the power L.,. receive, hold, convey, etc., any property, real

or personal, which Aug be committal ar cauveyed to them with their con-

sent, etc., and to adainister ana oischare the claties of such tn.at,

etc.; to act generally as agent or attorligy for the management af &S-

tates, transaction of businesJ, collectian , rents, notes, etc., etc.;

mer loan money on =encumbered rtal estate in the :AAA' a Wisconsie and

States inzediately adjoining Wisconsin (Illinois, Michigan, Iowa :..ad

Minaesote); and upaa securities other than ,-,ereonal notea cr ctm-ercial
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paper secure:1 1e1,7 tnereby; may receive time deposit* end issue its

notes, certificates, etc., therefor payable not earlier than YA:1 days

from date of deposit; may not receive L,eposits subject to draft or cneck,

ar "fable upon demand, or issue bilis to circulate as oney, or deal in

bank exchange. Time deposits are to be neid or invested separate frost

other funds 3r propert held by the corporation and in case of insolven.q

such funds ana investments made therefrom are to be Asimerily liable for

the pigment of such deposits. They may co safety deposit business; and

may lease, .urchk.se, hold and swim' such luau as awl bt neces.,,ary to

carry on its business, as well as suck real or imrsonal t;state as it =lir

deem necessary in the enl'orceiaent of claims, etc. All trust accounts are

to be tept separate. No branches may be establisned. Lxisting trust

eaai;%aillies m4y c3ntinue la business anaer the provisions of this chapter

by the z,o,.;tion Li unanimous vote of taLi its stoctholcers accepting the

.iroviaions of this chapter, al alai surrender their charter ana reorganise.

!..utual sevings ban4s niey may mot issue sir bill or rxemissory

n3te to circulate ‘s currency. The Ilaximms deposit acceptable fres spy

one in,-..ivuL;ual, firm, etc., is 4.5d00, and any m_tual savinks banx mow

farther limit the amount of aeposit acceptable. Tz,ey reuire

days .aatice for withdrawals. Tde seam law &b to durcziase and sale of

res.1 estate bi hanks avlies except that the limit is $10,000 except A.th

o: the banking commission. 6ection 22k.41 on "General Dowers

and liabilities° states that they have 'ne usual corporate powers and

that certain sections of Chapter 42.) apAy, which sections refer to Lup-

ervisory authority of the banking commission and banking review board;
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they also state that Sections E21.045 and 221.046, ihich define "caiiital"

and "capital stock" and give a4thority to 1.83Q0 their capital aotes and

.ebeutures, and adds, wand subsection (5) of eeetioa 221.04" (relates to

mosiberehip in Federal heserve ban* and Federal Deposit ins4rance Corpor-

ation) "rlating to fees, reports, examiustions, liquidations, ?avers,

liabilitiec and forfeitures, so far as the same mmr be applicable, except

as herein ,movided", fron which it is assumed they meant to apply the

ret ulations La Chepter 221 for Lunks with reference to fess, examiaatioas,

reports, etc., *Above' these sections are not mentioned.

In addition te tne, above, mutual savings banks mar borrow money

La am emersomar for the urpose f revering depositors; may sibscribio for

stock the Federal KOS* Leen Bank amd become a meeker thereof, etc.;

and ahsn so authorized by tie bihnking coseissios4 air act as executor,

administrutor, etc., in *hick ease they east execute a saretr boed in

the amount Rd roved by the court exercising jurisdictioa of the trnst.

Bu_lUias and leas associatieme havc thority to issue stock

to rewbera, assess and collect from asibers fees, fines, interest

L)rekinms, and other charges; permit or force members to withdraw all or

?art of their stock; make loans to aembers; all upon such terse as say be

r)rovided in the by-lawe; with the avroval of Va. commission ta borrow

money for temporary ,uY?oses; exercise al SIC.t. ),.)rers us &re meeemeary

amid proper to enable thee to carry out the clurposes of their organisa-

tion; to acquire :poly such real estate as mew be aseeseary for the pro-

tection of its securities, claims, etc.; with the approval of the sew-

a salon to become a aeaber, etc., of aey federal finance or credit cor)or-
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ation .; with the approval at tie oessisoloa, borrow wooly free the

Pederul Home Less Beaks to beeves a sesbor of a stational mortgage coo-

am', mats loans to its oeibers, *tee; invest its fumds in stock, bonds,

etc., of the building aad loan finance corporation itinG horro* zone" from

such zorperatiQu.

In addition to toe general corporation .)owers, a building aad

loan finance corporation has ?ower to borrow nay up to times the

amount of AD capital stock; issue, sell, etc., unsecured notes, secured

notes, bonds and debenturos, etc.; to Leas wasp to its saber associa-

tions on their secured or ,aloecured 'otos Up tO 20 Una& the amount of

its stock held by such borrolking iemhor associations, for a period of not

over 10 years,

s.,ciation  

Tha law ,:trovides f)r the organisation of tha risc,)nnin Building

and Los.. Guara.te* Colpoi-ation, with the approval of the bGns.ing

oj the Socretary of Stott, tbe Stato Treasurer and 10 or more local

AL:a.. loan associations the aggregate rt-sources ot ahall be

mot less t4an 4:),0J0,030, for the parposs of guaranteeing and ,grotecting

ths investa.untli of buili..iag and lean members in the stock of these asso-

clatioma which are skahers the ..or2oration. This corporation is to

accumulate • guart,ntee fun , through the sale of its Mock and the assma-

alation of its malts, equal t„, percisnt of the total stock liability

of its member aisociations.

ana not to mcceed Ott.. of the assets of such meaber as-

They deal with ateeber associations and not with

IAvestnent COMPULUS, iS 1LAitiOS A) the usual corporrete Joilhors,
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are authorised to receive payneata either la a lump sua or in installaenta,

and issue therefor their certificates, contracts, etc. All such monies

are to be !..eld sod invested separlAte from their otkwr funds and investments.

They do not have the power to accept money or its equivalent an deposit es

a re:gular business. Thor ow act as trustee for amy person, fire or cor-

?oration in the acceptance of air mortgage, deed Jf trust or other astru

meat securing the pornest of any boot, note or other instrument. They are

subject to the su?ervision of the beating commission.

The powers given umder credit unions are with reference to loaas

and investments, and to borrow mossy up to a iiorceat of tneir assets for

90 dqrst shish time air be exteaded uader imertain conditions. The by-laws

ure cover capital stook and tbo oonditions under Ahich shbre4, are to be

paid for eel withdrawn, and the bas6cing commia.sioa s to ercscribe rules

and regulations under which the credit unions urei .,perate. It is also

the duty of the commission promote tbe eatablishment of and cooperate

with credit Anions, and in connection therowitk aro to appoint an advisory

committee. Dividends are to be paid either toarterly, semi-annually or

annually, before a divicend Is ?aid from net . arnings, ,percent of

the net it.40114 iS VS be placed in a guaranty fund Aatil said guarani" hod

roaches an amount equal to 10 ?ercent of the total assets. The guar/wit,

fund is to be maintained at 10 percent. The law )rovideo for the organise-

tioa oi a credit =ion corporatima in much the SWIM zannor aks the

beildimg and loam* finance cori)oration amid seder the same supervision of tme

basting commisAin. The credit union finance corporatiom may aot do a de-

posit baslaess and it deals with credit umions rather than with the eeebers
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thereof.

loomv Loans by State baaxs to ant, individual, firm or cor-

poratiwt, node after the 074ctive date of this a'Jbaection, smy

not aggregate over 20 percent of the capital stock and surplus of the

bank, or 15 owrceat of the capital ant. surplus, except La case of a mun-

icipal corporation, the -.zaximum is percent of the ca,:ital and surplas;

except when **cured by warehouse receipts comAyidg with cfartLin moire-

vents, 'and in the form of notes sec4.red by not than a like amount

of bonds or notes of the Uniteo States issJod since April 24, 1917, or

certificates of indibtedneas of the United Litatira, ahall WI subject to a

limitatioa of bk) percent in addition to the limitation hereinbefore

stated°, and the discount of bills of exchange drawn in good faith . . .

is not included. The removal of WI OlaStift lima without increasing the

amewat is not considered a new loan. Bunics with a esibined cupital emd

surplus of mote than tZ5,000 msy not maxe renew loans et WO or zore

without immuring a sworn financial statemtnt unless the, lean is seenred

by collateral th excipss of the loan; hulas having capital and surplus of

i;15,J100 or less, aot over le percent of its combined capital and surdlus.

30 bank or mutual savings bank eaki loan more, than :1000 to

ciirector, afficer or employee unless the loam hes hem addroved by reso-

lAion qf the board of diroctors, or the satire Ioass t_ such diretor,

officer or employee be secured to their full amount by esdorsenents or

collateral security. The endoreemeat of am director is not sufficient

securil, for a loan to another director.

14 bank maw lend more than SO .)arcont of its aggregato capital,
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surplus an,,, ,eposits on real estate sr.:_rit, Jf air Lind without maw-

Isation by 4 t,,,o-thirds vote of its directors, and then only on real ee-

tkte In Wisconsin awl adjoining .itatee.

Savings banks - Loece oa real estate allay not exceed 86 erceat

of ths value thereof anc such real estate must be in Wisconsin or Illinois,

Achigan, Iowa or linnesota.

Trust companies - hay not loan thsir funds, trust orabervise,

to any salaried officer or employee. They m4y loan money on unencumbered

real estate In Wisc.:nein and immediately adjoining fAates, alto .z>col secur-

ities other than ,,erecnal note!! or commercial. pu.)er Alth i,eraqmi seeuriAr

only.

buileing and loan usaociations - 4gy make loans bembers upon

terse and conditions as provided in the by-iaes. Unless ,LeT,ise provi-

ded, in the by-laws, the vane) available ie to be loaned t_ hiehest

bidder, the interest rate to be fixed in the by-iftes, etc. Their loans

ka-e to be secured br real estate subject to detailed restrictions and

conditIons except in energencies.

Iavestaent COM„AniEE May lend teir funds an four Vous of

:?ecurities consisting largely of United StateL, State, subdivision;

thereof, securities, mortgages with restrictions, end "certificates,

sec.urities, contracts or other choose in actions evicencec b; ,frIting

issued by it, so, such loan not to exceed 75 2ercemt of tkie investment

casioany's to the holder -4* any such certificate, sec.iriV, ems-

tract 41 other chose AI motion evidenced by writing".

Credit anima - rThe eapital and suriAus funds or the corpora-

tion Linea be lent to the neibers for such ;orposes and von soak sec .ritir
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and terms as the credit committee shall approve". 'No loan sLla:_l be made

toilette the zredit cwasittee is satisfied that it promises to beaefit the

borrower, aor unles5 it haa received the unanimous approval of those mem-

bers Jf said committee iihe mere present . . .1', but the applicant say &p-

al to the board of dIrecters. Am interest charge of 1 percent .er month

on tae unpaid balance is aot to be held usarioum.

Iavestmentpt Vututa savint;z; may invest up to uae-balf of

their deposits in bonds of the uaited States or of the State, or author-

ised bonds of soy incorporLted zity, village, town, counq or school. dill-

trict La the States, 3r fist mortgage bonds of any railload company with

restrictions, or in farm loan bonds isr.ued by the Federal Land Bank in

that district, or in interest-bear:as notou of any building and loan asso-

ciation, or ia bonds of the Hose 01-ners' Loan Coxpuretioa, of the Fed-

eral Ft.ru. ':.ortgage Corporr.tion. They may not Invest tileir deposits in the

stock of Lay corporation, nor in any mortgage on rehl eetclu except that

which lies in the :Acta& of 41sconsin, Michigan, Io..e and Aisne-

sota.

Thor* 1:: a separate chAyter es imyeatommt of turst Node (520),

ahi.A.i gives the eligible securities wait* ere priacipal4 iaterctstbcaring

b oda clr obligations of the United .4atee, the various htes or towns,

c-.)uuties, etc., thereof, certificates of deposit ia banks **tUbers of the

Federal Deposit Iasurunce Corporation, evidences of iadebtedneae of a

unicipal4 ooned utility created Arstaant to the conatitutiom of

the State, in the stock of any building amd leas, of the aate ..)f Wisconsin,
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and, with the a,..lrovs.1 of the banking commission, ,,ake first aortvigee

to members on rem: estate, and ;utrchass other securities tLan those

hereinbefOrs soecifiod.

4ax...cg.tionss The banking commission er their reprtsentative,

ia to examine eaah bent, tru3t conoany, and mutual suvinge bank, except

Aational bante, doing business in the State, at least once each year,

except that in lieu 3f this exaaination thmy may accept an examinatioa

ty the Federal Leposit Irisarnce Corporation; and they Lt.* to examine

baras, *Ual, 4,413 recoteet of the Dogma of Directors. Alai. the boast

of directors of each ,au: z, 4point an examininti comaittee from ite

assibers or atocktolders tJ exz::.4tne th.:‘ affairs of the institution at

least once (very six ..11)nLis.

Bualuing and loaa associA441243 4re to be examined at laast

once each year by the comalssion. exii.11,,tions are to be mode

upon written r*:-_elst ftrt ar se:Albers, *they gi4,,tr-etziag the ea-

"use of Jame".

Inventmeut co&eauies are to he exAminea the coaniseion at

leaet ...:uce each year and oftener if they deem 40C*34111‘17.

Credit anions - The ban.ang COMMieriOA 'sty envigy 4ne or

more compete;tt i>ersons for the organi4atloi t,nci ex4ninatiou oi credit

unions who shall be under the L.irection 4ncl of the banking ems,

tiSaiGe.

ki,00rAdv itier; bent Arnim to the Lanxin4 sot

less thar, Ulna. rupcxts eacL year e.t s,.ca tines anc. according to the forms

wk.(ci. it ?ressribs amd furaieh. Ile commission has tne power to call

for special reports Lt its discretion. The rcfvrtei must be :ablisued.
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Each seltual aaviags beak is required to elect annually not less

than two auditore -oto ere aot directors, managers, or trustee* of the cor-

?oration, who bre to exaaine ita ,:ffeire and rower & sworn st-teaent COA—

tainiag a-7Apcified int:mations //Annually, a copy :f which is to be sent to

the banking coamissioa.

All building and loan essociationa arf resuire,, on Leceiber 51,

seek rear ts :-.As a full am: tetaiied roport of the bJiinesL done the

preceding ytar and of ite co-idition is suck fora as the commiasion xay

preseribe, and a 04)4 .-.0f tag report must bc medied to each member. LIE-

N,. for the mailing of & copy to each mekter, the same 44,1:As to in-

vestmeet companies.

14,4rtct: No bank alai. chLrge aort than the legal ruts of imp.

Ureet Exce.:t that it tug receive thie interest in Ldvance.

.• WO* .10 all•

SCITA 1.4 :-.beestis oorporation, investaect trust, :-dr. ftra of

trust which otni ,dr hats zajority the etoce of kw State

bah, ort trust compamy is deemed to be in the banking business

anc B( subject to the supervision of the SULU banking de;art-

Qeat.

:7ilagter 115 cowers 9.4Lnc, Jiortgitge Associations" y-hich are cor-

wrktirul :4n6cr ti4c ..ruvisions the chapter tor the ourposo

-A' loaaw ir.,roved 4;urtielly improved egricultural lamb

within the State.

A minimum or fifteen "'adult resident freeholders of the 5tt.tel
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may asi>aciate to establish such u v4wpaiw with a minimum capital 6.koca of

$20,000,

Such associations ure governed by 4 Looard of trustsea, ulected

first by the liAcorporutors an. later oy tne ctocAholtiars, for a term of

thee years, the board tu elect u =wattage AAN'ain a..4.1 ad awaiting 4:om,

,3ittees wt-wao .;..rtly it tu ammema4 imepect the 6ecul..tiet, 4:ash aud

uceounts of the c.,r,?oratida, and "mhail at ai.4. times supervise the acts

of its board of trusty's ana oflieers4, ana a cox of the report of Lids

committee is to be sent to the be= comaiassioner.

They have the aower to mate imams ktae :r5uditions tJ be at.„)roved

4, tee coawissi4aer of banaing if the seourity is to be used us the basis

bens issue), and to accept ea security far such loans a first mort-

gage spem inproverl or lartially kuvrowed agrieultaral lands wIthin the

State, up te 65 -,)erceat of the value of such real estate; and to purchase

firat cortgages heretofore or hereafter issued atainst tiscousin agricul-

,Airal :Lunde rrom persons or firms 1.6._doint in the Lt.c-te or cor)crations

oripanised under the lams of the St4te ilaivetkr IA the settat 4r colon,-

isfttion of Plsconsin lands ana to whoa such mart.gaor *err issaed, if,

after iavc,tistia , plan of settlement or colonisation is ep,muvell

by the ..:,31afr of agriculture as beneficial to the 3ettler or col-

onist, ' the lands gala:it which soak mortcage4 urc :.ss-...6d are found

hy the co ,Amiss!ofler te /a fact agricult..:ral uuitable for /ATI-

liurptosos, or fres bank* or trust uoeyanies oreanised c.der the

laws )f this State, or of the United States, etc. tech mask mortgage to

be ,*v.ble on the amortisation pLau aaturimg in not les. tham tweet, yews.
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'The request for an investigation leading fo smith a purchase of mortgages

from dersns, fir. cor?oratiuns enfaged in the settlement or colonisa-

tion of Wisconsin lands, shall be accompanied by a dep4sit, the amount of

such deposit to be deternined by the commissioner of kgriculturen. ThAy

also have ?wirer to Issue ty'laida secured by the pledge of the mortgage so

taken or irchasod and to pledge the notes and Aortgages so taken or pur—

c .r.b4iej, etc.

Section 2t5.14 iz headed *Banking law 4,4eti,Jn

:21.04 4f ths statatss 4enerLI L: .lag ?Qwors, btli-11.1ty to

reccive demand and tize deposita) bc tu the ltal, and

raortt,..gt. oic.,ed 1.1crel.Inder, cxce9t that . . . cnt.r.pruted

in *said ve,cti= denomint.tcd "s.i_xte, sixth having reference to trust
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BOUM LSD ‘41,410 1.44.,11.41.4;.) 

MUM

IRRC'D IN FILES SLCTION
MIN 28 ig3P

!Si

• / -

Referencssi Wyoming ievised Cod* 1141„ Cheptore la (Articles 1-4),
and 17; Sesaioa Laws of 1433, 1434 and 1J37.

Me laws of the Mato of *yarning provide for three tiypes of

financial ..nstitIti4ns *high mg acceA demand dopesits from the gonerel

puiblies State banas, loan and trust coammios, wad trust compasios.

Thar ?rovide for one type of financial institation *Leh may aesept sav-

ings deposits, brit there is no set limitation tut length of n,tice to be

given for withdrawals.

4aiy We of Loan amid iovestmest institiatioss provided f:sr,

which do mot do a bunting business, is buildimg amd Loan associGtion6.

There is no reerenc. to either Amite basking or the estab-

lishment .)( branchos, (adopt that no less than five persons way organise

a hamk and all banws aust oom,11 vitb the *ode, and the articles of asso-

ciation must 'tato the *plum wawa its attics is to be locateu and its

oporations curried ans.

"State bank° is defined as 'ovary bank, banter or corporation

in this State doing a basking business under the provisioms of this

chapter", and the shapter applies to ever. individual, firm or corpora-

tism doing a bankili busimees, amd wbetber incorJorated or a t t11-4

declared to be StAte banks and subjeet to the ir.awisioms of the ehaptqr.

Domestic flbaiIding and loan associations° art defined as 'air

ascoz:iati-Jn organised within the 3tate for the Am-pose Jr accumulating

A
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funds free its members, aharehol4ere, oz bating& certificate holder*,

to be leaned to its members, or others, amd mily association, compaey,

corporation, syndicate that sells gumless certificates peyable by

ineta_ilmeat, are crmaidered domestic building mad Iwo' associations.

famalmAilassagmhasslasigskarkiw A minizum of five

persoms is required to organise a baa.4 wrings bank, and loan and

trust company. The tern of existence is limited te SO years. Tbe State

examiner is to determine the eadeq,acy of thp capital structure proposed,

the genoral character and ability of the incorporators, and the oonven•

lens* and seeds a the amemumity to be aerved by the pro cooed compamy,

and whetner or aot its ;,r(yosed corporate 'lowers ere c4nsistent with the

purpose and recuirements of the basking Lows of this State. The grant-

ing *f charters is left to the discretioa of the State exemiser. The

minimum capital stock of each bank, banxing association, ol loan and

trust cooyagy, must be $2b,000 in tqfoins Qr lea. than 4,0U0 inhabitants,

460,J00 in towns of froa 4,000 to 1,000, and Z100,000 in cities of over

0,000 inhabitants. Fitt, percent of such capital stock Lust be paid la

beftwe any business mey be transacted, and the balance aid in in awar-

d/gam witv te,eir by-laws except that it must all be .Aid in withia six

months after they commence business. Tbey are also required to have a

aid lp sur,Ilus And equal to at least 13 _percent of the legally auth-

°rimed capital of the bank, and °undivided rofits In sufficient azount

for the 'moons* of operation the first days of such o,ieration, aaid

'moult to be deterained by the Stitt& eimm400r". HAdors of ?referred

stoct btnks or trust c-)e, .aales are net liable for any debts of the
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instit4tion nor tc, restore impaired capital after .1.44 I, lia7, provided

thAy thr required nutioe to that effect.

?he minimum capital stocit required of savings beaks is ia,000„

wit:lout anv yAalificatioas SLO to number of inhshitaots. Fifty percent .4f

their capital must be aiu in before oesseeciag busines bakanceis

with:72 six months. They are required to keep ea herd Jr j11 deposit a re-

serve af at least 10 percent of their savings deposits,

ane, trust coapeaiee are subject to the some organisation

reciu_Lresents as State b,Linss. Seet4on LJ-1015, which . overs the organise-

Loa req,drements for beats excer;t for capital req4ireleats, applies to

tbe organisation of trust cospanies. There is nothing on o,.pital require-

ments for trust coni,snios gales. the °sad Lena and trust eft:pease" ft

10-104 on capital rei4aireeents for banks seam to include trust eweniee.

?hey try required to seep a reserve of at least RO ,)ercent of their lia-

bilitfes to depositor*.

Buildimg amd 1ena aeaociatiens t.; organisation forneo

after lbk7 Law was ?mama) - A MilliMMIS of five .,,f4%-;,ns ere required to

organise a building amd Loan association, son minimum subscribed capi-

tal attest of 44,000 matured value, with at least i5,000 actualAy paid La.

The articles of incor?orattem and by-laes must be inibaltted to the State

examtner for his aivroval, atter which be is to oetsreine w*:letber the

,:;:rarticter, respAlsibility end general fitness th; 'oersons named im the

articles of incorporation are oath 6S tO cowman confidence and warrant

the belief thst the business of tha **cc:elation will be h4nostlI and ef-

ficient/y comductsd la aceordance with the intent sac purpose of this
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, and if satisfied be is to isswe the certificate. Membership

fees of not ever 41.00 Am. share sai be charged. The ca7itel of these

associfttless is the act6a1 amomat of funds accumulateL to the credit of

the shareholders. issesiatiene Mny be permanent or serial in character,

ac.:ording t their by-lawo, Pormamoot aseeeiatiene may issue share* at

any time amd credit dividends to lhe aciennts af its members. Serical

aaat,oiatiomo Noy issue sitars* in seri*. and A.viGends equal4 folk

share issued in itu respective series. No mow associatiom say issue pre-

fer/#1 stock. 137 asmuiation rAy lotus the following classes of sLaress

:;uvidgz, u on which one pernent is mode. which *ill,

with the dividends when credited, matIrt it to its Jur value. and fully

aid shares. The par value of shares is to be Olu0.00.

Permsnent olen building end loan assosiatiome (law of lisa)

sere acorporated udder tection Zi.%-101 On Tivate corporLtions) amd

114 sosAlimmo :4,crate Auder the 014 re‘diremonts. This elen tailed for

a minims of throe persons to orgsnise es meeocittion, with at least five

;,ercent at tie mutbwrimod cao ltel saboortiod War* commencing business.

Tne i?ar 'Mime of shares could not exceed $200 add the show** wore to be

paid in rerular, owl end periodical Areents, or by Aroma of a gross

*QS is advaams. Steak Imo= as fully paid or ,:ald StOeg boars a fixed

mte of interest or dividend, to be determined by the boark. of directors

from time to time and is redeozable after ome year ;.:oa skia 'Lytle. es is

determined by tbs by-lage, ePermassat reserve fumd otedie is Loomed u,,on

the sajority veJte ,)f the beard of directars but the 'Amount of Amok stook
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Atazt t”! evwcified in the by-lass and in the pedle.40eks. nu& stock

shall clatentee to all other glances of stock la tv,ich assoolution

such rate of interest or dividend as soy be determined oy the toord

of directors, and also the exAnses 4.1* the aa.:5(Aiatins, and shel.:. lee

entitled t-) sl.wh dividends as provide4 hy the bi-luus, Ai as the beard

of directors determine. Such permement reserve toad stock shall met

be sdbject to withdrawal and talail not bit redeenible until all the

claims of the holders of all other clitorises of *took in the aesociation

and the claims of a_l creditors alle.:1 have been first fu14 paid and

64..Lefied.e

Associati4ns(sevings) charterd under the old code for *dews-

tie associlitions" und in 00eration before the passage of the code

air continue to operete under the old requirements. It rano/red not

lees than seven persons to orsanise tiles* asAoc:. tions and they come

under the regulations and restrictions of the lows uvernins corporatiqas

except where 3therwise Irovided. The A-ovisions for caAt41 stov -,L wris

much the aams as th.se for the .,ermanent „Ilan except that it was act

withdrwvihie until after three 7r=ere, etc.

Lump Ali banking ;....aJociiitiems, in addition to the 4smal

cor?.)rate ewers, ere eAborised to loan new en reel estate sod per-

soma sec:a-Wes, bv, sell, ane Ascount bills of exchaage, notes amd

all other written evidences ot- debt; receive notes, boy emd sell told awl

silver coin and bullies, collect um..: •Ely over a7ney and tronsaet ell

"ler t4t!iness ispoortaiming to banking, subject to the irovisions and

rsetriotiems of the lam. They ars required to maintain • reserve of ut

leest 20 Aircent of their liebilities to depositors In cash in tueir
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vaults vr on deposit subject to oall with national or :A:ate basks ap roved

by the te examlaer as reserve &goats. bat public depobits are not in-

cluded is their ilabilitiee vaMIS essered by lawful segotiable securitles„

sm.! Leaters of the rederal teserve Orate* art not. autjw.t t4 the bfate re-

quiremest. May ?Nor aot accept drafts or bills of exchange or issue let-

ters of credit f3r any one .)erson, firm cosyamy te ,a a aunt equai to

more than 20 percent or its .aid-up and taim?Areet cadital and sarplus,

WAIVelb the beak is secured by either attauhed documents mule other

actual aecurity. A bank say not mir, bold or own ita own cailtal stock

except t4 in-event losses. The double liability las for stockholders is

repeeaed. 1.71.a.y mey become zeubers of the F4.,tAaall imterve anu of the

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation, etc, They may paraase, hold and

comer real estate fez. tbm usoul reasons ,n4 pith the maximum imvestment

in its bank office building amd groosds or atA 4ver IL•rustat of its

paid in capital and surplus. At amy regular aeetimg, tLey Jeclere

a dividend froa net limfits 'nly, after carrying t.,.) per-ent of the net

profits to surplus until the suraus fend is equal t, the Aid-is cavitha.

Savings acIleiations - under tLe head of "Business and objects'

the lov states 'The genersi bAsiness ama object of such savings a$004a11-

time shaL be to receive on deposit alArf, sums ,; aomay as amy ram time

te time be offered therefor by tradesmen, clerics, mecaasics, laLortms,

alums, servants anii others, mien to invest the same for the use, interemt

enJ advantage lf the e:loitors .rescribed in this chapter. They may

mot :,oesess or exercise any batwing -*worm WWII those ex?res4y oos,

ferred the law relating to savings banAs. They se, receive on diyosit
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all ems of money which my be offered for the -eurpoe. al in/riveting

and suck deposits are to be returned ander rules and regulations and

at suck tines as the board of directors *nail pru.,cribe, ,,hizn rules

and regulations must .e ,rinted or written in each pax,- book. The dir-

ectors are also to regulate the rate ot bitterest to be 40 thm de-

;oalts. The Arectore are not to receive my salary.

Loan and trust co.T.panies - In ftddition to the usual corporate

)0vers, they have the ,ower tc,-4 boy, sell and diaconnt bills of exchange,

notes sad ell other evidences of debt, receive notes, bur and yell eold

and silver coins and bullion, re‘elve deposits awl ;ley out the thane

either order or check, acce,A Lnd execute any traat which say be

"creute4 by instrwit/nts in writine; "such inatrJaeutz a4 appoint suck

essociation traetem for any lawful nurloose and t) act ea au,n teastes

in all matters elbraced in such trait, to take and receive from any in-

dividual or corporation, for safe-keeping and storage, gold aad silver

:late, .!eitelry, stocks, securities, an, -ItItr valuable pro ;arty, except

Toney, aed may have power to collect cou..-,ons, interest and dividend* on

saic above .4.eaeribed cecaritier, and to rent out tat use of gaffs aid

other rece,:tacles on the 2remiaes, u?on such tares mac f9r gush coayes-

Nita= ae zay bp Gyreed upon". They may lease, hold anc convey all buck

real ano pers'gv. *stet., ae mar be nammeaeary in its bust.ese sod sea

6$ they eily deem necearp.ry tn acquire in collection of or enforcoicel-it oZ

any claims, etc.

Trutt co- sales - In dditios to the usual corporate perwers,

they have authority parry os the gamma busiest's bankinf, savings

bast er less esd trust 1.,41.20811; may receive savtage ,14,?osite with the
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-r,v1sioe that the coops', ow 'moire at least SU ders notice fot

eithdraals; as, act iu thc dowel fiduciary sapaciti a; mg, lot 08

agent or att,,rnir for the tratwaction of blistilemS, senagesent of es-

tates, collection of rents, etc.; may :nacho's*, held sae: c-;Ars, such

land ms smy be aeceazary to carry /.44 its business, and eaecuto en,

trumit comAitted to it, as well as such reel or -Appreonal *state as may

be neeesear7 in the enforcement of atir claims, etc.; its trust acctunts

lust b* kept separate Frem the Aner boo& and accounts; the:, mutt at

al tieee hold in its own Itedv,ing or ')In drvaosit subject to call at

least 10 percent of its savings deposits. No ?art of the capital, de-

posits, invoetneats or lohas way be divided among the a4Lreh4ldere until

the dedo3itnrs have boon ?aid in f411. Tha stook of ttIpir ,:vfn

way bet ta,i.sos as willateral for loans. Ms, do a oaf** deposit busi-

u#*2.

iAildImg and less associations - Dividends are to be ptid frt.*

a*t earnings. The 1127 Epode taloa precedence 'mrer the old col!** end

modifies tht,m 4beregar they are Inconsistent with it. iror wvery lama

wade, except frau 4S0 associatiol. another, a oat* or bond specifYing

the aro4nt Ismael emd the rate of interest mad ;.;reAtmm to be thereat,

**cared by first mortgage ea leprewed real estate 3h*11 be taken, WW1

which security ao loan Shell be lois that shall exceed 45 42ircipit of its

eonsfirvative value.' At their discretion, tfte irectors m4S4 loons

ilt),012 the sec4rity of the shares In the assaciation ta JO ,..)ercont of

ttetir vtthdrwaal eabilet anti a?on bonds of tbe -tate* amd ttle

af lbw may else invest in or Isms mime bonds -Jf the United
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States and the State of Wyonima, and is thee* clo4ses orbitals sad war-

rants ot the counties, saltool ,11,trict3, end nthcr sunlaillaitiess etc.,

as are (4 roviL by the State examiner. They mey acquire, hold, encmiber

and convey such real estate and 1-errJa.,L ,roperty tia iS necessary for

the transactixl of their business or to ?rotect their securities, but not

otherwise. Their investment in real estate for the convenient tronsecties

af their business Air mot exceed 10 percent cif tneir assets. Share. ger

mot be vithdreen until after three *friths and then ., at the option of

ths association, but may ba withdraw* upon daya notioe und tine after

la a4nths from the date of issuances.

Building ands loan associations, permaient plan - In idition

to the generAi „›,owers of drivate corporations, they are authorised. sub-

;ect to terms aad cJnaitions in their articles of incorporation emd

laws, to issue stock tu their ,orbers, assess sad collect reasonable

aelbership fees, oltwraval fees, dues, oreeinme and flames; Admit t4eir

Adr.bers to litaoraw ar all Ai their stock deposits upon equitable

tents; hold aid :.,Lvey such real estate and Arownal Ao.Jerl, ae is

aecessary for the transaction of their business, and is nortiesed to them

in EJJ: !'sith as seclrity ror debts, such aa shell be (wavered to then

in satisfaction e: debts oreviously contracted, etc.; ;Lay r.axe loons to

tlAsir ;umbers uNon enpls real eetate or Ars,:,na: .1-0,4rty seodrilly, um-

encumbered except b tneir lior loam*, or upas the staak of sush

as ociation tc; the extent its withdrawal value; aay make annual, or

sowl-annaal distribution 2f tboir earnings, and "do ell Atter things that

k.a, be neceseary to effect its rposee and conduct its a4tLorised business.
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Stockholders efty make withdrawals after SS mon
th1y Armeete have been made

b, giving 33 dors notice, *wept that at no tim
e goy gore than omo-half

of the Node in the treasury be applicable, to
 withdrawals without the

consent of the bonsit: of oireetors.

Domostis associatiess (old ‘ode) - *The moneys 
rigid to the ammo-

elation shall be disposed of at ea.;11 stated me
eting of the trust*es in the

fol.oving 20~1 First, in' piwomstoirom, esposses, . . . . second.

ia peymeat of the balance due om asSommt of spy liOmm
o „Tevioue1y sad* by

the aseociatien; third, La Ayeent of metered st
ock; fourth, in payout

f sto.A withdrawn; fifth, "and the balance. if more them t
he par value

of ane share, shall be offered for loan la open meet
ing*, and the stock-

holder exists the hisibooll bid is to be givea preference . . . "If

there be no bidders, the ai4:ney oa hand may be *warded
 by lot t.) the wid-

er. of umpledged stock la sm,„ia wager as the V-laws shall provides, and

if toovided in the by-laws, mmy be made t. others titan
 goobers at not

less tham the 4.egal rate or interest, in sumo not t
4 asseed ,b,000, &ad

in 84110 of real estate sesurilv for loans to non-members, th
e real 4110..

tt.te eust be worth at least double the amount of the 
loan. Bonds or

other ferson6.1 ?roper,' may nitbe aseepted as aecusitly 
for loans non-

amebors without the unanimous consent of the trustees,
 ,tc.

idWINV Agir State beim( may Lean not to exceed, in the eggrevte,

23 ?argent of its capital, sun-plus and commercial ..epoidtb, a
poa wtes

4ecured by first mortoges Ja real estate ae te 60 pereeat o
f tnks vein*

of s4ch real estate, exce,,t amtgages or liens taken to secure a
 debt

dreviously cJntracted are cot 'object to the reetrictiom o
f 50 ?ercent
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of tut liflue except PASS insured by the Federal Measles Admiaistratioa.

So State bank may loan a sum **seeding 2.0 percont of the paid la capital

and sugrAus to :Ave individual, firs or corporation, conk loans mot te

include the discount of bills of exchange, etc. They nay mot loan their

fends to ag of Ltseir officers, directors Jr -,f4. loyses, or to am fires

La ibis& their officers, directors of seplerees zlre interciited, except

with the approval -.)f a majority of the heard of diseeters. All

of !Atte beats permitting exeessivo looms or Issas la a dishonest mow

are to bo held persoally liable for a 1 resulting dames**, *to.

Savings books . So officer of a savings bank aay borrow Its

feeds or be s4retir for a borrower.

eemi.anies — See InvesUents.

Sididlos sad leas seaset‘tioas ?oliers. Loam ow be mite

to asibere smAr, sad are to be evidenced by a grosissory not*, *seared iir

mortgage or trust deed on real estate arsoaal )rolarty. Leese mq, be

aside apes tbs stook of the company after one /ear, not exceed pereesit

of the withdrawal vul4e, without -Aber sec.,rity.

Basks, miss. banks, trust companiss, loan and trAst (22panies

and building sad Lama associations ea, aims such loans as are secured by

real property at '..easehold as say obtain insurance thro4gh the Federal

Housing Administration.

jimuldmato Ivory bank or trust company operating a savings

department most keep tAlir savings acco.Anta separato, and nay invest 00

;mrcent of suk:h deposits In the bonds of the State, or of the United

StstO01, OT iS POSS Loan boa.4 Isaued ay any Taclers1 Lead Dana or Stook
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Lead Bask organised under the ”'edioral Fare Loan Act*, sou In the bonds

et es, Oltre 0011114", tova nr auitzorised to Issue

mob bows. er less ammo ,ori notes w. bonds sisc4rel by * aortgage or

trait (Joao ca?on stesienibored real bstat&„ or ch&ttels worth at least

tbe Loam. May ear not invest their smote it the capitai stock

et apir ether corporation, ezoept that of a Federal fieserve bank, exempt

to prevent Loss, ota.

Savings associations - Their board of directors may invtst 00

pelmet *f the Jepoibits nede with them n the bonds of the State, or f

the Mated :tates, or in Farm Loan bonds of any Federal .6.an Bask, Jo.l.ett

Stook Land lena, etc., or in the, bonds of saw cit;, countl, toma or tcbovi

oistrict in the State ogally authorised issue said bAids, or lost the

same u on notes or bon4is secured bi ,4.ortgage or deed of trust on naescimp

bored real estate or chattels "Portia at ieast ao‘ible the aeolat loaned;

and th, remainder may be deposit.; teaporari4 in any nAttion4.:.. or ate

bank in the State, but not aura that 4216000 may be depocitec in any one

zant.

Loan sad trust cAti,-nles - Their board o: directors may invest

the capital and such slimy as thy my. receive from ether ?erb,lie; or as-

eeciatioss far investment, it good securities. It is lawful for them to

invest suet rungs in boads amd mortgages sn mencumbercQ reml estate atd

chattel properly vorth at least double the am/0M leaned, sad also, it

any earrsata am. bonds of the State, or any other !)tate Jr territory of

the United States, or is Federal Farm Loan hoods of as, Federal Lamed Soak

er Joint Stock Land SWIA, or la th4 bonds and sarraats of eir esumArs

t°11111 or scheol"district of the State log014 authorised to issue sea
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b..)nas and warrants.

Motes, bonds and other obligatloas secured by wartgage or troot

deed, Inaured .ursuant to Title II the SatiQual housiss Act, are

legal 'sweetmeat for trust rands.

Tr..st zon.msoles - "ouch c,ory4r,itions say lam sot to mooed 80

4frJent of their deposits in the k:onds of this Statt, or In the bonds of

the United Statas, 4r in the bonds of any city, county, Wen, irrigation

or aminagt district bonds cr school district bonds la the State. Leval,

authorised to issue said bon,:.s, or loan the sane apon oDtes or bawls se-

curt"- by cullAeral socarity or y mortguge ,)1, trust aced a,on MMOMOMM.-

bared real **ULU 4r chattels worth at least double the ,,mount loam* and

fres tie remainder or sal ,ieposits temporary deposits mey be made in air
Z,ILAAS. or IA for of the beats of this State, which may be incor-

porated under the geasarel boating lams.

Building and lees essoci.tions - See Pouars.

Nvery baak coming umder the ?rovlsions of Chapter

10 is to be *wined :.east twice each year oy the latie osoelaer or bin

rapresent4tives, without ,,,revious nAlce, or it his discretlAs. 04310

ap 'lies t,) trust cot,lani4116 The 6tats examiner Qay accept Federal Laposit

Insurance Corporation exaaimitiona la lieu or those required bf him by the

State.

Bailding &no leas associations - State examiner is to onenino 8.11

bail_Ang and lose 5LISJ:,,Z1 tione at least annually. This mot sppAy to

asaocietiome examined by their owe supervisory authorities, except

s gn two ex,siner deems it ess000ary to do so.
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t,e.)ortss ,:crery State balk shall ,;;-1 before Jammegy 1111 each

year report to the btate examiner their earning0 and dividends tor ths

'ear imeseeding, etc. The State examiaer la f , call es oral bank under

his suilervision for wat less than threc raports each yes., soserding to

forme prescribed ofy him, oa dates coinciding with the calls the Comp.

troller of the Currency.

The reglatioas avlyiag to State beam' away also, t.) trust

courasies and loom 113d trrust coaoanieS.

Sulluin4 &kW loda associations - All snob associations are

required to file a statement ef giviab 3,Ascified lnfor=tioa

and in the f:yra prescribed by the State examiner, 4u J4Ay 1 each year,

wv_:ept that thoeetweratiag 2A the serial ?Ian, enose year does not end

cleft 50, aro required auk, t_ rile a statem,.nt JEI their asucts ana lia-

bilities en Ju4y 1, but must file the complete statement ut the end 3f

Leis. fiscal year.

jater400; StviAgs as:44:1.tioas are required t4 41 mot less

than porsost por SMOG before they saw rezeive am/ *,4r Jr salary,

onolusaet or profit".

•••
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